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PREFACE 

This Industrial Development Review of Poland is part of a sales series aimed at strengthening 
the ·country focus· of UNIDO activities. Within the framework of the work programme of 
the Regional and Country Studies Branch of UNIDO which monitors the industrialization 
process, the Reviews provide a general survey and brief analysis of each country· s industrial 
development process. The Reviews are intended to provide a service to those within UNIDO 
and other international agencies concerned with industrial policy. planning. project development 
and implementation, and to be a ready source of information for governments. investors. 
industrialists. entrepreneurs. policy-makers, international organizations. aid agencies. 
academics, and research institutes. 

The Reviews have two separate but interrelated objective~: they are designed to facilitate 
and promote the activities of UNIDO, as well as to serve as an inforn1ative and analytical 
document for the international industrial community. It is known from experience that readily 
avai!able reference material on the industrial sector is eagerly sought. The favourable responses 
received from regular readers both inside and outside UNIDO have facilitated extension of 
the scope of the Reviews in successive issues. 

The scope and dimensions of the sales series are designed to accommodate the needs of a 
wide readership in the international industrial community assxiated with industry. finance. 
trade, business, research and government. The Reviews aim at providing a basis for undertaking 
in-depth analyses of specific aspects of industrial policies, strategies and programmes and 
at providing a basis for informed discussion of industrial development trends and policies. 

The Reviews are also intended to strengthen the Organization's relationship with the private 
sector. By acquiring a wide readership for this series. UNIDO hopes to provide new and 
pertinent information on the role of industry: information that is essential to understanding 
and accelerating the process of industrialization. 

This Review comprises four Chapters. Chapter I presents a diagnosis of the Polish economy 
and analyses the economic environment with a focus on the outlook for the 1990s. The structure 
and performance of the manufacturing sector are examined in Chapter II. with particular 
reference to productivity. wages and salaries, investment and financing patterns. manufacturing 
trade. and regional di:.parity in industrial development. Emerging policy signals and the 
investment environment arc described in Chapter Ill. followed by analyses of the retrospects 
and prospects of key industry branches in Chapter IV. Industrial production data and selected 
financial performance indicators of enterprises in each subsector are presented in Annex A 
and Annex B. respectively. Annex C furnishes information on the legal framework governing 
industrial investment. procedures. incentives. importan: contact points and other information 
pertinent to industrial investment. The Review is based on information available as at early
June 1991. 



EXPLANATORY NOTES 

References to dollars ($) are to United States dollars. unless otherwise stated. 

Dates divided by a hyphen (1988-1989) indicate the full period. including the beginning and 
the end years. 

In this publication, references to the Federal Republic of Germany and the German Democratic 
Republic indicate the period prior to unification of the two German States. on 3 October 
1990. As of that da:::. the designation 'Germany· is used. In Tables and listings. the former 
component States are listed under 'G': Germany. Federal Republic of; German Democratic 
Republic. 

In Tables: 
Total may not add precisely because of rounding. 
Two dots( .. ) indicate that data are not available or not separately reported. 
A dash (-) indicates that data are not applicable. 

The following abbre\·iations are used in this publication: 

b/d 
CMEA 
EBRD 
EC 
ECU 
DMEs 
FAO 
GDP 
GMP 
GNP 
IFC 
IMF 
MPS 
MVA 
NBP 
NMP 
OECD 
TR 
UNIDO 
ZI 

Barrels a day 
Council for Mutual Economic Assistance 
European Bank for Reconstruction and Deve1.1pment 
European Community 
European Currency Unit 
Developed Market Economies 
Food and Agricultural Organization 
Gross domestic product 
Gross material product 
Gross national product 
International Financial Corporations 
International Monetary Fund 
Material product system 
Manufacturing value added 
National Bank of Poland 
Net material product 
Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development 
Transferable rubles 
United Nations lndu~trial Development Organization 
Zloty (s) 



BASIC INDICATORS 

BASIC INDICATORS I: THE ECONOMY 

Population (1990> 

Total e111ployment (1990) 

Gross mteriat procix:t CGMP) (1990) 

Gross domestic procix:t (GDP) (1990) 

GDP per capita (1990) 

Growth of GMP <Percentage) 

Structure of GMP (Percentage) 

Trade with transferable ruble area 
<Rubles •ill ion) 

Trade with convertible eurre:iey 
area CS •ill ion) 

CurrL'flt aeecx.nt balanc:e with 
transferable ruble area (TR million) 

Current aeecx.nt balanc:e with 
convertible currency area CS million) 

Main trading partners (1989) 
(Percentage> 

External debt C February 1991) 

Debt service paid as percentage 
of exports (1989) 

Interest arrears <1989) 

Total reserves minus gold 
CS million> 

Off iciel exchange rate 
Zloty equivalents to Ruble 1 
Zloty equivalents to S1 

Consumer price index (1978 = 100) 
Reel wage index <1978 = 100) 

a/ In current pricc5. 
h/ l!61ima1c. 

38.2 •ill ion 

16.6 •ill ion 

Zl 93,267 billion•/ 

S62 bill i onb/ 

s1,t,;,;,"I 

1979-1982 1983-1986 
-5.4 4.9 

Industry 
Construction 
Agriculture 
Forestry 
Transport 
COllllU'I i eat ions 
Trade 
Other 

Exports 
l~rts 
Exports 
l~rts 

1989 
1, 104 

1989 
-1,586 

USSR 

1990 
7,121 

1990 
668 

1987 
T.i 

1978 
52.2 
12.0 
15.2 
0.8 
6.6 
1.1 
9.7 
2.4 

197& 
5,782 
5,819 
5,998 
7,922 

1988 1989 1990 
4.7 0.2 -13.0 

1980 1989 
52.1 50:1 
10.0 9.5 
14.8 13.3 
1.2 1.2 
6.9 4.5 
1.3 0.6 

11.6 18.lt 
2.1 2.4 

1985 1990 
9,329 11,356 

10,044 6,569 
6, 137 11,892 
5,077 8,094 

German Democratic Republic 
Czechoslovakia 

Exports 
24.8 
14.2 
5.5 
3.5 

!!!l!2!.!! 
18.1 
15.7 
5.7 
6.0 Austria 

~5 billion (of which governnents S34 billion, 
banks S11 bill ion> 

9.4 per cent 

S7,330 mill ion 

1989 1990 
2,314.3 4,492.1 

1985 1980 1987 1988 1989 1990 
84.2 92.5 119.3 201.0 540.9 2,024.1 

147.5 178.3 272.7 434.6 1,508.1 9,378.3 
474.2 554.4 693.8 1, 125.9 4,074.7 
76.7 80.2 79.6 81.7 80.8 



BASIC INDICATORS II: KEY INDUSTRIAL INDICATORS 

!~trial production <1990) 

Industrial ~loyment (1990) 

Growth of industrial production 
(Percentage) 

Structure of industrial sales 
(Percentage) 

Sales of industrial productsc/ 
(Zl billion) 

Private sector's share of industrial 
output (Percentage) 

Zl 46,n6 billiona/ 

3.6 •ill ionb/ 

1979-1982 1983·1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 
- ·5.1 --4:S- 3.3 4.7 Tl -19.9 

1986 1990 
Food industry 19.7 18.1 
Textile, gannents 11.0 7.0 
and leather 
Wood and paper 4.2 4.1 
Non·metallic •inerals 3.6 3.6 
Metallurgy 10.0 14.4 
Engineering 25.2 23.5 
Fuel and power 15.5 1o.O 

Dec. 1988 Dec. 1989 Dec. 1990 
916.:S 881.0 670.0 

19883/ 19903 / 

3.9 11.0 

Structure of industrial exports (1990): Engineering (33.4), metallurgy (16.8), 
(Percentage) chemicals (13.6), fuel and power (11.9) 

food C10.8>, textile, gannents and leather (6.7), 
wood and paper (4.1), non-metallic minerals (1.9> 

Structure of industrial i~rts (1990): Engineering (41.3), fuel and power <22.4), 
(Percentage) chemicals (11.9), metallurgy (7.9), 

Producer price index of socialized 
industry (Previous year : 100) 

a/ fa1ima1e in currcnl prices. 
b/ Employmenl in socialized indus1ry. 

food (6.9), textile, garments and leather (5.3>, 
wood and paper (1.4), non-meta'lic minerals (1.2> 

1986 
117.8 

1987 
126.6 

1988 
159.8 

1989 
312.8 

c/ Products sold by socialized enterprises in con<tanl prices. 



I 

BASIC INDICATORS Ill: INTER-COUNTRY COMPARISON OF 
'f vll/Y.V111 

SELECTED INDICATORSa1 

Federal 
Republic of 

lndic•tor unit Poland Austria HW19ary Italy Gennany 

Popul•tion (1988) Million 37.9 7.6 10.6 57.4 61.3 

Area •ooo sq u. 313 84 93 30~ 249 

GllP per capita ( 1988) s 1,860 15,470 2,460 13,330 18,480 

Average 81W1Ual rate of Per cent 30.5 4.0 6.4 11.0 2.8 
inflation (1980·1988) 

Private consi.ption (1988) Per cent of 56 56 61 62 55 
GDP 

Gross domestic investllll!flt Per cent of 33 27 25 23 21 
(1988) GOP 

Gross domestic savings Per cent of 35 27 28 23 26 
(1988) GOP 

Exports of goods and Per cent of 23 37 38 18 33 
services (1988> GOP 

Energy cons~t ion kg of oil 3,453 2,060 3,068 2,608 4,421 
per capita (1988> equivalent 

food il'lliJstry (1987) Per cent of 14 17 7 8 10 
MVA 

Textile encl clothing Per cent of 16 8 10 14 4 
(1987) MVA 

Machi~ry and transport "er cent of 31 25 35 32 40 
equ i plllent ( 1987) MVA 

Che11icals (,987> Per cent of 6 6 12 10 13 
MVA 

Other il'lllJstries (1987> Per cent of 34 43 37 36 33 
MVA 

M...,factured exports to Smillion 2,637 21,553 2,310 87,765 227,674 
OECD c0U1tries (1988> 

Balance of paymentsb/ S million ·107 ·642 ·389 ·5,363 48,499 
( 1988) 

Gross international S mil lion 2,249 16,043 2,521 62,067 97,576 
re:;erves (1988) 

External debt (1988) S million 42,137 17,561 

Debt service ratio'/ Per cent 10.0 30.3 
( 1988) 

.~~r. World Bank, World flewlnpmtnt Rtpnn 1990 (Washington n.C. 1990). 

a/ Dara comparability and c011Cragc arc constrained by unavailability of comparable data for 
Albania. Bu.pria. Czechoslovakia, and the Cicrman Democratic Republic (until 3.I0.1?89), which 
arc non-repon1ng ccnnomic1 to the World Bank. 

b/ Current account halancc after official 1ransfel'5. 
c/ Total in1crc•I payments on long·lcrm dchl a5 percentage of cicports of goods and services. 



SUMMARY 

A new era of policy refonns commenced in Poland when the Solidarity-led Government 
implemented a radical programme immediately after assuming office ir. August 1989. The 
reform attempts of the previous regime during the 1980s failed because of an inherent 
contradiction in its attempts to reform itself. As a result. the new government inherited a 
hybrid of a planned and a market economy. with man} of the worst chara'-1eristics of each. 
The need for a ·shock therapy' became more app;:.rent in 1989. when the economy was strangled 
in stagflation. distorted incentives and a huge debt burden. with debt service absorbing about 
65 per cent of the country·s export earnings. 

Stabilization imperatives took the fonn of 'shock therapy· in order to reduce inflation to 3 - 5 
per cent per month by end of 1990. and to correct macroeconomic imbalances. The longer 
tenn structural adjustment component was aimed at transforming the supply side of the economy 
which was riddled with microeconomic inefticiencies. The immediate results of the stabilization 
programme were successful beyond all expectations in redu,ing inflation. which declined 
from a monthly rate of almost 80 per cent in January 1990 to 1.8 per cent in August 1990. 
Although the annual rate remained unacceptably high, the trend suggested that inflation was 
under control. However. the price paid for this success on the inflation front was a substantial 
reduction in real wages and a severe recession characterized by falling output and rising 
unemployment. 

The current recession resulting from the stabilization programme is also a constraint on 
indus•. ial performance in some resp.!cts. although in other important ways it is therapeutic. 
Most obvious among the benefits is the fact that inilation is now under control - though 
not yet conquered - and thereby a major source of uncertainty for industry removed. The 
recession itself is a stimulus to industrial efficiency since it means that enterprises can no 
longer rely on being abk to sell whatever quantity and. more important perhaps. whatever 
quality of output they produce. The ending of subsidies means that enterprises fo, the first 
time face the discipline of 'hard· budget constraints. The establishment of positive real interest 
rates forces enterprises for the first time to consider serioui. y the real productivity of existing 
and new investments. 

The negative effects of the stabilization programme stem largely from its interaction with 
the absence of competitive markets. For this reason, some observers doubt whether stabili7.ation 
can truly succeed without structural adjustment. Although the stabilization measures were 
intended to exert downward pressure on prices and wages. with the object both of stopping 
inflation and stimulating increased productivity. in practice the outcome has mainly been 
reduced production and profits. Enterprises have not declared workers redundant to any 
significant degree - most of the reduction in employment in the socialized sector has beer. 
voluntary - and the reduction in inflation comes not from any modification in wage and 
price-setting behaviour but from the interaction of cost-plus pricing with the very restrictive 
wage indexation coefficients. This problem is not unique to Poland. and reflects the 
shortcomings inherent in the use of demand management tools to achieve what arc essentially 
supply-side objectives. The dilemma is that any relaxation of policy stance may cause inflation 
to accelerate again. The alternative. of tightening policy still further in the hope that a 
sufficiently deep recession will enforce the necessary behavioural changes. is difficult to 
contemplate. 

Along with the sh;lrt-term stabilization measures. the structural adjustment programme moved 
into full operation from January 1990. The main components of the structural adjustment 
programme were privatization. tax and hanking reforms. and other measures 10 promote 
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compelilion in producl and labour markers. The essence of lhe govemmenr·s str.ilegy has 
been lo wilhdraw from lhc supply side of lhe \.'Conomy. ll is loo early lo c'P'-'Cl lo observe 
dear signs ycl of lheir cff\.'Cls in tem1s of economic behaviour and the performance of the 
\.'Conomy. Howewr. in the area of fiscal and financial retC.um the changes which haw bc..-en 
made are dear and will undoubtedly pnwe lo be of fundamental importance. The deregulation 
of prices and quantitative controls ha,,.e enabled market-dearing pri'--es to be es:ablish\.-J. The 
almost complete elimination of subsidies. the convertibility of the zloty and the steps taken 
to liberalize trade seem to ensure that these prices retlc.:-t real costs. The dissolulion of rhe 
Slale monOJXllies in relailing has bc..-en achiev'--J and m "·oat and energy is \\ell ad\anced .. 
while a slan has bl.>en made in communicalions. 

In lhe promolion of competilion between enterprises. transforming lhe beha\·iour of Stale 
enterprises is dearly fundamenlal. and remains the area of grealcsl unccnainly. Most brJnches 
of induslry 01rc dominaled by a small number of large producers and lhe leg&1cy of the past 
has accuslomed enlerprises to co-operalion and renl-~-eking rarhcr rhan compelilion. For 
lhe mosl pan lhe sanclions on poor performance by enrerprises remain weak. Effocrivc 
comperilion will develop only when lhe largest enterprises have bc..--en broken up and an etlt.'l."tive 
capital marker created. The importance of the latter lies nol only in its role in allocaring 
investment fonds efficienlly. bur also as a ·marker for cc.rporale conrror via mergers and 
take-overs - the most effective stimulus to management performance. To these ends lhe 
importance of privatization and lhe developmenl of an efficienl and unifie,t capilal marker 
can scarcely be understateu. 

lnduslry now occupies a dominant posilion in rhe economy. conlriburinJ! 49 per cent of Nel 
Malerial Product and about 89 per cenl of lhe counrry·s expon eamin~;;. A rough eslimale 
suggesl~ that industry accounts for about 40-42 per cent of Poland· s GDP. p!acing the country 
among the most heavily induslrialized countries. The socialized sector. comprising mainly 
stale-owned enterprises bur also co-operatives. contribuled 94 per cent of induslrial sales 
in 1988. Engineering is the largest branch of industry accounting for .23.5 per cenl of industrial 
sales in 1990. followe:d by food ( 18.1 per cenl). fuel ano power ( 18.0 per cent). metallurgy 
( 14.4 per cent). chemicals (9.6 per cent). r-:.xtiles. garments and leather (7 .0 per cent). wood 
and paper (4.1 per cenl). and non-111er· .. 1lic minerals (3.6 per cent). 

In the 1980s. the fastest growing branches were precision instruments (8.5 per cenl per annum). 
poltery and china (5.4 per cent). electrical engineering and electronics (5 . .2 per ceno. machinery 
and equipment (5.0 per cent). and the power inJuslry (4.8 per cent). Some branches recorded 
declines: basic metals (.2.1 per cent). building materials (0.5 per cent) and lextilcs (0.3 per 
cent). A notable feature of the 1980s was the poor quality of most finished industrial products 
due both to the substitution of domestic raw materials for imports and to persistent excess 
domestic demand which reduced the incentive to achieve quality. 

International trade has been growing faster than domestic production and intra-industry rarher 
than inter-industry trade has predominated. The major industrial expons arc engineering goods. 
which accounted for 33 .4 per cent of the country· s industrial exports in 1990. compared with 
43.2 per cent in 1989. Metallurgical and chemical products had equal shares of 11.8 per 
cent in industrial exports in 1989. while tucl and power exports accounted for 10.8 per cent. 
In 1990. the share of melalh·rgical products in industrial exports surpassed that of chemicals. 
Sulphur and pharmaceuticals account for about :l6 per '-"Cnt of chemical cxpons. and coal 
represents around 70 per cent of fuel and power expons. Industrial exports to hard currency 
markets arc more diversified. and the structure based more heady on natural resources. 
In 1990. Poland's import profile was dominated by engineering goods <41.3 per ce110. followed 
hy fuels and power (2.2.4 per cent). chemicals (11.9 per cent) and food (6.9 per cent). 

The good export performanl'C to hard currency markets in 1985-1989 may Ile explained hy 
favouraolc movements in the exchange rate relative to dmm."stil' inflation. The rapid growth 
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of import \Olume in the san'k: period mu~ be explaifk.-d b} stf\k.1UrJI and institutional '-ilangt.>s: 
the liberalization of foreign exchange procurement regulations in the latter 1980s. and the 
qualitati,-e anJ quantitative inadequacit.-s of ahernati,·e suppliers located within Poland or 
in the CMEA area. In the first half of 1990 Poland" s tr.tde oolaO\.-e moved stnmgly into surplus. 
Howe\· er most of the impnn·ement resultt.-d from a dramatic fall in imports consequent upon 
the decline in domestic t.•conomic a\.1i\"it}. Foreca.-.ting Poland"s trJde llalan.:e is renden.-d 
even more difficult by a maJor structural change which is imminent. From 1991. trJde with 
the CMEA area will be conducted in conwrtible currency within the framework of bilateral 
de-.iring agreements currently under negotiation. 

Two industrio - fuel and power. and ti.lod - experieO\."t.-d ahove-averJge employment gro~th 
in the period 1970-1988. This is particularly remarkable when it is recallt.-d that the sales 
and more espt.-cially the value addt..-d perti.lrmance of tht.>se two indu...iries O\'er the same period 
was abysmal. This should be seen as an extreme example of a general feature of the Polish 
economy: the almost complete lack of responsi\·eness of employment 10 changes in output. 
a feature which has persisted in the crisis situation of 1990. 

The central deficiency of Poland·s industry is the very low productivity of bolh labour and 
capital. which results in low physical levels of output in relation ta input levels as well as 
in poor output quality. Although these problems arc in part the rcsuh of insufficient and poorly 
directed iR\·estment in the past. it would be a mistake to conclude that. for industry a-. a whole. 
a huge investment in modern technology is either necessary or sufficient to deal with these 
problems_ The radical reforms recently achieved ha\'e almost completely swes;t away the 
complex apparatus of price controls. subsidies. administr:.uivc direction of enterprises and 
allocation of materials. but Poland"s industrial performance remains hea\·ily constrained by 
the absence of a competitive market-driven industrial system which would promote tcchnic:il 
and economic efficiency. This is likely to persist until there develops an effective market 
in financial assets and hence a market in corporate control. Privati1.ation is still in its infancy 
and it seems to be relevant to only a minority of enterprises_ 

Food manufacturers now face an entirely different economic environmcnt. although the 
fk.-cessary complementary expansion of agricuhurJI produ\.1ion remain.-: problematic. The rt.>cent 
movement towards liberalization of markets had an earlicr and greater impact on the food 
industry than on any other_ Rellccting the ·marketization · of food prices from I August 1989. 
prices of food increased by 291 per cent in 1989. the highest increase of any branch of industry. 
with most of this increase occurring between August and Octobcr. In 1he first quarter of 1990. 
price increases in food were among the lowcs1 as 1hc market appears 10 have stabilized 
somcwhal. but lhc rcpcrcussion of such a massive shift in relative prices will douhtlcss be 
felt for a long lime in 1hc induslry. It remains to be: seen how the food indus1ry will respond 
to this challenge. 'lh·~ food industry has been identified as a priority area by 1he government 
and the World Bank. A number of 1cchnical assistance missions have visited Poland and 
considerable funding is in 1hc offing. There is the: potential for the highly Stlphisticated food 
processing companies in the dcvclopt·d market economics 10 participate in the sorely needed 
lransformation. The tax con•.·cssions to investment in food processing make lhis a particularly 
allractivc prospect. There has bccn a shift in cmphasis from meat pnl\:cssing 10 grain and 
dairy products processing. The indus1ry needs lo develop greater forward and hackward 
linkages wilh 01hcr sectors and with indu-.1rics such as agricullural machinery and processing 
equipmenl hranchcs. rcfrigcralion and packaging. an<l dislrihution. Poland is a leading producer 
of certain frui1s. including curr;mls. raspberries. slrawberrics and apples. and has r:1msidcrablc 
1.!Xpcricncc in orchards and lhc produclion of wgclablc rrops. Poland is ;1lso sun:cssful in 
lhc production of rapeseed. Up-In-dale s1ra1cgic markcling slu,lics arc needed in order to 
asscss lhc market pt11cntial and the long-term 1.:omp;1rativc advantage of Polish food prodm:ts. 

For do1hing and foo1wcar. domcstir markcl opportunities arc doscly lied 10 the living standards 
of hnuscholds whiL·h in turn will he determined hy lhc performance 11f the cwnomy a' a 
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whok. Regarding export polenlial. rhis S\."Clor ha.' lhc: ad\·anlages of low wage rJk~ and a 
rdali\·dy sophislicall.'<l lahour force. Al lhc: same lime any· nportcr fact.~ fierce compc:lilion 
fmm many indu."riali1.t."d and ocwly indu."rializing and ckvdoping t.·ounlrit.~ a.' well a.' import 
rt.'Slrit.1ion_, in many major niarlt.'"h. The: Eump:an Communily ha.' n.'"l.'\!nlly grJnll."\I impm\·t.-d 
at."\.'\.'"ss for Poli'h pmJut.1~ hul il n.·main..' lo he: S\.'"t.'"11 wht.'fhcr Poli:-.h lexrik and gannenl explrters 
will he: ahlc: lo oul-compc:1c olhc:r suppliers lo lhis highly mmpc:lili\·e markt.•L In rhis hrJoch .. 
dose links bt.'"lwt.-c:n wholesale cusromc:n. and producers arc highly importanl .. links which 
can cxrcnd lo joinl vcnlurcs in Jcsign and manufaclurc. A particular allrJl.1ion is 1ha1 small 
S\.·alc is nol nc:ces~:.1rily a d1sad\·an1agc. in gam1en1 proJuclion al ka.'l. In lexrik~. higher 
pn'IC.!ut.1i\ iry could hc achiC\\.-d hy tiJlkr u1iliza1ion of ml~krn t.-quipmenr and morc advaoc'--d 
lt'l.'hniques. 

Foorwear is lhc: largcsl suh-brJnch of 1hc: kalher indus1ry. acl."ounring for nc:arly 60 pc:r 1."enl 
of hranch saks in 1988. ProJul."lion is highly coocenrrJk"\I: fifll.-c:n cmcrprisc:s produce owr 
80 pc:r ccnl of Poland's foo1wear. In lhc: 1980s. Poland proJuct.-d ahoul 160 million pairs 
of shoes yearly. hul in 1989 lhe OUfJl'Jl droppt."d lo 1-U million pairs. a link ahow lhe 1970 
lcvd. As wilh garmenls. saks growlh ha_, bt.-en achicv'--J hy shifling lo highcr-,·aluc proJut.1s. 
The: majt'r markt.'"ls for Polish foolwcar in 1988 were lhc: USSR 18.6 million pairs). the: Unill."\I 
Kingdom 13.5 million pairs). and Gc:rmany. FcderJl Repuhlil." of (.:! . .:! million pairs). The: 
compt.'tili\·t.'"lll.'ss of lhc: Poiish lc.ilhcr indusrry is 1."tlO..\lrJint."\I hy ohsuk>tc t.-quipmc:nl and scarci1y 
of hides. In the: face of rapid 1."hanges in the: world leather industry even leading enterprises 
ha\·e to srriw hard to sur\·iw. Many firm..; face the erosion of mul."h of 1hc:ir domc:s1ic markt.1s. 
with rising 1."0sls and kgislalions on em·ironmcnral pollu1ion. The lcalhcr induslry_. s hoom 
in Asia and Soulh America also 1hrca1ens firms in Europe:. In Poland. a shifl in marker fl)l."Us 
from foo1wear lo uphols1cry· and lcalher garmenls could significamly enhance lhe indusrry · s 
export earnings. 

Endowed wilh exlcnsi\·e indigenous supplics of rimher. Poland is a prm·cn rdiahlc rrading 
panner in sawn soflwooJ lraJing in Europe:. In 1he short run. Poland slands lo gain from 
Germany·s depc:ndencc on tradi1ional ~upplics of sawn soflwl'ICld. Pnlduccrs already ha\·c 
considerable prclduclion and cxport cx~riencc in wotld pands and lhc way forward 10 
expansion is via imprcwt.-d lechnology and equipmem as a means lo higher quali1y. and higher 
\·alue prcldul."ls. The same is lruc of furnilure. Allhough exports of furnilurc remain small. 
pro:.pc:\.1s for expansion arc gc'llld as qualily and repulalion in lhc conwrtih:e currefk:y markers 
arc improving. Wi1h an improved lrading posilion wi1h lhc: EC. Poland rnuld ckvclop inlegrak-d 
wocldworking plams. which rnmhine sawmilling. wc'ICld-hascJ panel manufaclure anJ e\en 
fully finished prcldul."ls for cxporl. These avenues could he cxploreJ wi1h Hungary·. which 
has a weak rcsourl."e hasc. hu1 slrong demand for wocld pnlduch. 

The paper induslry experienced one of lhc sharpcsl falls in im•es1men1 in 1he 1980s. In paper 
prcldul.1ion lhcrc is a lack of capacily. and in particular lechnology. lo prclducc paper of rrk.-dium 
lo high qualily. New inveslmcnl and an injt."Ction of 1echnological know-how is dearly required. 
There is l."onsidcrahlc scope for joinl \·emurcs in 1his hranch ;and ,ome arc alrc;1dy undl'r 
way. When new capal."ity rnmc:s on stream lhe incrcmcmal supply is cxpel·lcd 10 he large 
hecausc of the large scale of lhc operalions. The: mcch;anil."al wocld industry in Poland creatl'' 
a large rnlume of residue' lh;11 could Ile dlll·ienlly utili1ed for further enh;anl·ing pulp 
production. 

The l"Urrent dcprcs,ion in lhl' world l"hl'mil"al ind1"1r~ docs nor 'el'm 111 ;1ppl~ so rc:;1d1I~ 
lo Polish l·hl'rnil"a1'. ~fut.·h of thl' ai,is in the world chemil";tl ind1"1ry 1s in pclrol·hc:mil.·;11' 
and pl;1slil."s a' a rc .. ull of we;1k der: ,;md and rising rnsls. Pol;md has limitl'd l.·ap;1l·iry in lhl' 
protlul"tion of oil-hascd deri\ali\es. insuffo:ienr lo mcel rhc domestil· demantl In lhl' produl.·rion 
of phannaceutil."als and l"osml'lil·,. lrl'nd' rl'main healthy and 111111.krn 1t.·l·hn11l11g1c:' arl· ;1\ ail;1hk. 
Poland h;1s lil"cn"c:d pharn'"!Cl'util"al ll'l·hnology 111 India and Sl"I up .romt \l"nlllrl" planrs in 
lnd11nc:,i;1 and !'Oigcria. Onl' of rh'-· nidll."' of rhc: l·hl'mil"al indu,rr~ in Poland lu .. ·, in wal 
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chemicals. Cum:n1ly 1hcre is very linle produc1ion of high ,·alue addt.'d fine l·he~icals. which 
are buoyanl on 1he world marker. Polen1ial areas in 1his field 1ha1 befi1 1he counlry · ~ raw 
ma1erial base could he examint.'d for implemenling possible wmures. For example. cellulose 
fibre bast.'d on wood pulp la mw ma1erial for r.iyon) is a prosperous ni.:he. Research and 
experienn~ have gi,·en a significanl competitive edge to the Polish sulphur industry o\'er olher 
competitors. Plants operating m1 Polish sulphur processing technology are located in Asia. 
Austria. Canada. Ea'itern Eunlp:. Germany. Italy and Spain. Of the 3.8 million tons of sulphur 
exports in 1990. :!..5 million ton." was expected to earn the counu)· much net.'ded hard currency. 
Of immediate concern to Poland's sulphur exports is the increased production capacity of 
the U5SR. 

Prospt.'\."ts for fertilizers in the export markets arc questionable due. among other factors. 
to dedining levels of .:igricultur.il subsidies and to pr.K."tices in 1hc developt.'d marker Cl·onomies. 
Domesti\.etlly. the prospet.'ts are potentially good. Although fonilizer usage in Polish agriculture 
is low by inlcrnational standards. the relationship bctween input and output prit.-es for farmers 
has discouraged increast.'d use. This problem has intensified recently an<! the government 
ha'i felt obliged to reintmduce the fertilizer subsidy which had been abolished at lhe beginning 
of 1990. This remains a problem area which the government has yet lo tackle successfully. 
but the importance for the successful restructuring of the t.>conomy of raising agricultural 
incentiws and productivity is generally recognized. 

PrO\ided that shortages of housing. buildings. roads and infra:Jructure of all kinds will be 
made good in the longer run. the prospects for the building materiah branch arc dearly ,·cry 
good. However. the short-lcrm prospects Sl.'Cm extremely gloomy in the wake of falling 
investment during the current recession. The dedine in real wages and th.: significant rise 
in interest rates and rising prices have adversely affected the demand for houses. A rccenl 
rise in fuel prices also had a major adverse impact on building materiab. and non-rr.ctallic 
mineral products. 

The fundamental problem for the basic metals branch is one of ovcr-cap.icity in relation to 
domestic and foreign demand from the main users - shipbuilding. building construction. 
heavy machinery and 1ransport equipmenl. Steel produc1s for lhc most pan arc not of high 
GUalily or value and produclion capacily was expanded primarily 10 serve demand expech:d 
from the USSR for ships. building and ci\·il cngint.-cring construt."tion. heavy lifling equipmcm. 
Clc. Fret.'tl of pasl cons1rain1s. it would appear thal Poland could he compctilivc in lhc metallurgy 
branch and a large increase in exports to lhe CMEA could become a possibilily. However 
wilh trade conduclcd in convertible currencies. Poland would find itself in dircc! competition 
wilh suppliers from developed markcl economics in 1hese markels. Upgrading of 1he qualily 
of 1his branch· s prnducls would he a lenglhy and cxpe11sivc 1ask. Such a lask offers abundant 
opportunities for profirablc investments to replace llUl-dared cquipmcnl. The recent large 
increase in prices helps to provide domestic producers wilh the necessary resources lo finance 
such invcslmcnt. In adrli1ion. some World Bank funJing has reccnlly hccn approved. and 
neighbouring counlrics such as Finland have also offered assislance. 

Poland is currently rhc largest source of i.:opper ore in Europe. and the seventh largest producer 
in lhe world. produ~ing Jl.J0.000 tons 1lf rcliilcd copper in l9M9. Over the period 1970-· 19MM. 
copper was probably the faslcsl growing export sccror. with an annual growlh rale of IJ.2 
per ccnl per annum. After copper. silver is the second most importanl non-ferrous metal. 
Poland is lhc scvcnrh larges! silver producer in rhc world. wi1h ;1 share in world production 
of 6 per cenl and exports of 691 Inns in 19MM. The 1mirkct siruation of non-ferrous metals 
is strong. This sector is tcchnologic;illy efficient. financiillly sound ;md competitive: in world 
markets. It docs not require restructuring or foreign financial assist;ml'C as it generates most 
of its invcst1111.:n1 funds internal!). Howc\"\.'r en\ ironmcnt;il pollution. prinl·ipally in the forrn 
of lead emissions. is a major problem in non-ferrous met;ils. This is a major opporluniry 
for forei~n 'upplit>rs of pollution cquip1111..·nt and k'l'hnological know-how. 
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The efficiency of the engint.-i:ring industry ha.' ht.-i:n handicappt.'ll by excessi\e pnlllU\.1 
diversification. In the !980s its ou1put wa.' frequently constrJint."<l by shortages of essential 
inputs. mdl&Jing importt.'ll inputs. and its outputs have ht.-cn in son1e cases poorly match\.-J 
to market nt.-i:ds. Thes.: problems .:an be trJct.'ll to a lack of market orientation. The DC\\ 

li.lreign trade and foreign exchange regimes introdut."t.'ll by the new gmcmn1ent should help 
solve supply problems for producers. h rcm.ains to be St.-cn whether competitive beha,·iour 
will develop r.ipidly. There arc many new opportunities opening up. such as the incrca.\t.'tl 
investment in new agricultural and food proct.•ssing t.-quipn1ent rt.-sulting from government 
incentives and World Bank funding. If pnldut."l:rs in this branch respond dynamically to 1hc 
new economic cnvironmenl in the 1990s. this would haw a major impact on the t.>conomil.'." 
performance in view of the bra~h·s large weight in ir.dustrial pnldut.·tion. This would not 
howe,·cr be entirci~ \.'."Ost-free sinl.'."e the rt.-quired adjustment would im·olw the contra\.1ion 
and in some ca.'IC.."' liquidatio'l of those enterprises unable to compete. 

Although coal n.-stl'.ircc' ·ire very large. incrca.\C..'tl coal output will require hea\·y imcstment 
in modernization and ,·' :1ioitatioo of new resources. h calls for inwstmcnt in processing 
equipment. which alt!-;, •• ugh costly results in a much higher quality coal with po1cntial for 
export in addition to c .. , ironmental benefits. Low labour costs continue to give the hard coal 
branch a significant ad\·anta~ over its neighbouring coal pnlducing countries in Europe. 
The assess~nt of investment opportunities in the coal industry nct.'lls to take into account 
various fal.1nrs. These indudc the importance of coal for the Polish cc:momy and for export 
revenues. em imnm\.-ntal issues. changes in coal prices. inh:rdcpen<lcncies belwt.-cn coal and 
other potential energy sources and uses. and the financial strength of altcma1iw torms 11f 
organization for mines. 

The main constraint on petroleum refining in 1989-1990 has ht.-cn supplies of crude oil from 
the USSR. This together with higher prices ha.' res1.1lted in a large fall in n:finel) throughput. 
In the current heavily depressed st;11c of 1he economy energy supplies arc adequate. Any 
rec1wery would bring energy imbalance'. :\n increase of some 20 per cent in prices would 
male imcstmcnt in clcc1rici1y gencralion and lransmission a very auraeliw propositi1m 10 
foreign investors. Such an increase would nol be unn:asonablc ~ivcn that energy prices arc 
still very low by inlcrnalional s1andards. 

Tt-.1.: i:ncrgy intt>nsily of the Polish na1ional income is cs1ima1cd at 2-J limes higher lhan 1ha1 
of developed marker economic' Comparison of Polish unit energy consump1ion indices with 
world indices shows c'cessive encrg)' inten,i1y in 1he pnlduction of pig imn. ammonia. cement. 
steel. sinlers and flal glass. Ralional use of energy calls for equipmcnl m1lderni1.ation. 
production imprO\erncnts and a slruclural approach lo wind up energy-inefficient enterprises. 
Energy cnnserva1ion wilh dean lcchnology. which also reduces pollu1ion. requires subs1amial 
invcslmcnl in lechnologieally advanced and ecologically sound equipnwnl. These areas l.'."011IJ 
cons1i1u1c opportuni1ie' for profilahlc invcs1mcn1. 

Poland has the honour of being the vanguard of economic reform .. in Easlern Europe. A 
grcal leap Inwards" market environment is under way as a new 1hrec-ycar I 1991-19931 
agreement wilh the IMF for a S 1.6 billion loan pledges free markel policie .. and speedy 
privali1.a1ion. Ex1ernal support in general. and debt relief in particular. arc likely lo be linked 
to progress Inwards slahilizalion and struclural change. The country":. huge foreign ddll is 
an unsuslainahlc hurdcn. and inimical 10 the process of rapid .. 1rnrn1ral change. Poland·, 
rcqucsls for an MO per cent reduction in dehl haw been parlially m.:L in March 1991. 1he 
Paris Cluh agreed to wrile off half of Po!anJ·, S.lJ hillion official Jebt. implyin!! a 70-MO 
per cent drop in Jehl intcrcsl paymeni... Thi .. mo:-.t generou:-. Jehl relief i:o. a 1m1rk of :-.upport 
for Poland's decisive allcmpi.. to manage 1he economic lransition 10 a market economy. 



POSTSCRIPT 

The bull ofthi!'I repon was written in lhe autumn of 199U. although rr.:. Jara and Jewlopta'llb 
in the a·onom~ \\ere . .._,. far a. .. possible. iocorporat'"-d into the rqion at subsequent '"-diting 
S(ages. In \·iew of the rapiJ pok:e of e\·ents in Poland it ~arai c•\·en more imponanl than 
usual that this Re\"ie'IA. should be a!'> up 1,, date a." pos!'lible. This postscript therefore update!'> 
the repon with addilitmal information. 10 early-Ju~ 1991. which wa.' DOI a\·ailable when 
the main bod~ ~,f the te:tt wa..' finalizai. 

Foreign 1rade and economic rela1ions 

Perhaps the most em·ouraging de\·elopmenl in 1990 wa' PolanJ"s performance in tr.Kie with 
the c..-on\"enibk c.."U~~- area I Area ((). Export rnlume mse by 33 per cent. and imp.ll1 \"Ohunc: 
fell by 18 per cent. rc..-sulling in a surplus in dollar earnings of S.:! . .:! billion and an iocrea.~ 
in official reserws lo jusa under S5 billion. Consequently lher-.: ha.' been no d:fticulty i~ holdir.g 
the exd1ange rare al approximarely ZI 9.50010 1he dollar until mid-M;?y 1991. mainraining 
the ptincipal ·nominal anchor· of the stabiliza1ion programme. Thl· :-.ixteen-month exchange 
rate stability endl."d on l71h May 1991 when Poland devalued its currency by 14.4 po:!!" cent 
against lhe l 1S dollar. A flexible exd1ange rare for the zloty. mca."l!red against a t!ade weightai 
basket of l"llrreocies. wa. .. also introducai. 

In trade with the lransferable ruble area (Area I} in 1990. economic difficulties in the USSR 
C"ontributed to a fall in Poland"s impon volume of no less than 37 per c :nt. anJ a fall in 
expon volume of 17 per cent. In 1991 the additional disruption resulting from the winding 
up of rhe CMEA and the swirch to rrading in convenible currencies resulred in an almost 
complete cessation of trade with the USSR i;1 the first two months. This is currently the subject 
of urgent discussions between the former CMEA panners. Also under discussion is the 
possibility of a free trade zone between Poland. Czechoslovakia and Hungary. 

In Poland· s ex1ernal c..'\:onomic relations 1hc mclSl imponam dewlopment ha_,. bc..-en 1hc remis.'iion 
of S 17 billion lapproximaldy halt) of Poland"s deut to weslern gln-ernmems. which is mlled 
in 1he body of this repon. Addirional remission of a furrher 20 per cent of PolanJ"s deb1 
to the Unilai Slates. 10 1he value of about S0.5 billion. has been agreed and a similar 
arrangement with France. wonh perhaps SI billion. is reponc..-d IO be in prospect. Wi1h reg:ird 
to Poland"s debl of about ~IO billion 10 Western banks. Wesrern Governmenll> ha,·e indicated 
1heir suppon for remission. anJ there are inJicalions 1ha1 Poland will dear lhe way for lhi!'I 
by paying up 10 SI billion of in1c.·res1 arreai:. la1er in 1991. Poland did no1 pay any in1eres1 
on ilS bank d•:br since early-1990. In June 1991 ii offered a SIOO million interesl payment 
and agreed 10 dt.•posit 20 per cent of interest imo a SJl',.'\:ial account wilh the.! Bank for lnlemarional 
Scttlements. The offer has paved 1he way for progress in neg<llia1ion wilh in1ema1ional banks. 
Poland ~-eks around S5.5 billion Jebl relief from Wesrern credi1or'i. II is hoped 1ha1 agreemenl 
wirh wesrern banks will t~n rhc.! door 10 renewai !ending. which is urgenrly Dl.'C<k-d. In aJJirion 
10 1he possible free rradc 11mc wirh C1echoslovakia and Hungary no1cJ abow. Poland is 
also cncrgc..-rically pursuing 1hc.! idea of some form of a.'socia1i1ln wilh the European Community. 
hopefully from lhc beginning of 1992. 

11re stabili:.ation prt>Kramme 

In 1he domes1ic economy rhc mosl worryinl? fcalure has been conrinued high inflalion. From 
a low of 1.8 per cenr in August 1990. inflarion increased 10 an average of abour 5 per cenr 
per monlh for 1hc remainder of 1he year. and in December 1990 rhe consumer price index 
was 250 per ccnr higher 1han a year earlier. The acceleration in inflalion is anribu1able in 
pan ro rhe deregularion of coal prices. bur more imponanrly ro a surge in money wal?es. 
Having grown very moderarely in 1he firsl nine months. money wages l?rew al an average 
of 14 per cenr per monrh in rhe lasr quancr of 1990. Suen increases in excess of inflarion 
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ine\·itably call into 4uestion the eftt.-c:i-.·eness of the wage indexation rules. Hm•re..-er. at lh .. 
end of 1990. it was ditlicult to argue that the lc..-el of real wages was excessi .. ·e since they 
remaill\.'d scarcdy abm·e the le\·d of January 1988. In January 1991 there was a :iurgc in 
inflation to I:! .. 7 per \."ent following increases in administered pri-.-es of energy C imports now 
being prin'd entirely in hard currency\. rail tr.msport. and housing. This wa..-. tilllowed by 
a fall to 6. 7 per \.'l!nl in Ft.-bruary anJ 4.0 per \.'l!nt in Man.-h. but further :ocn..··ases in adminisrered 
pri\.-CS are in prospt."\.'t and the outlook for inflation must be considen.'d gloomy .. 

.-\t the ~me time the recl.·ssion has persisted anJ unemployment continued to rise. In 1991.l 
gros' material pnldu\.'t kll by 13 per cent. thc combi1k.'d effel.I of a :! I per cent <ll.>cline in 
th..: stl\:iali.tl.-d 1..-conomy and a 17 per cent expansion ol the pri\ ate scl.·tor .. Saks by Stl\:iali.1eJ 
induslf} kll by a further 3.4 per ·:ent in Januaf}· 1991. Unemployment pasSt.-J the I millilm 
mark c 5 5 per cent of the labour force I in October I 9'JO: by March 1991 it had reached I .5 
million. anJ is expt.-cll..'d to reach :! million by the end of the year. 

The: wage indexation rules have become increasingly contro\ersial politically .. There have 
bt.-en a number of strikes and public demonstration.-.. focusing particularly on the exemptions 
from the rules which have been granl\.'CI to enterprises which are partly or wholly pri .. ·ately 
ownt.'d. In February 1991 a team of advisers lo the presidert recommended that the rules 
be abot;sik.'d. but the government has noi wavered in its beliefthal lhe stabilizati• .. m programme 
must be adher1..'d to and that it will eventually bear fruit. 

Thl." increasl." m wage anJ price intlatiHn in the last 4uarter of 1990 point~-J lo a Ol..'t.'d lo tighten 
monelaf} anJ fiscal policy. anJ this was the subject of lengthy di,cussions between the 
gmernmcnr anJ the IMF al the beginning of 1991. lnlerl."st rates. which haJ been reduced 
Ill .. '\.l per cent J>l"r annum from June to Octohc:r 1990. had lx·en increased [o 43 per cent 
in (l\.·1ober and to 55 per cent in Nm·ember. Wi1h the agreement of the IMF. from Februar} 
1991 a further increase l.l 7:! per cen~ per annum was imposed in order lo slrengthen the 
pursuil of a posili\e real inh:rc:~t rare. The wage indexalilm rules will continue. and rhe 
gowrnmenr"s fiscal objecliw is bud,gelaf} balance in 1991. cThis compares wilh a budget 
'urplus of about 5 per cent of re\·enue in thl." first dnen months of 1991.l. I Howner. 1hc 
plans lo introduce a persi.mal income tax and \·alue added la\ from the beginning of 1991 
h;1\e been postponed for one yl."ar. On lhis llasis. an e\te!lded fund faciliry of SI .6 billion 
O\Cr lhrel." yl."ars has been agreed with lhl." l'.\1F. superseding the $725 million s1and-by loan 
\\hich c'rirl."d in March 1991. 

n1e :i;truc11traf t1djt1."il11U'l11 programmt' 

bve of ·1he magni ficenl sewn· enlerpriscs earmarked for early pri\·ati1.a1ion were suc!.:essfully 
launched in December IQ9t:). and more lhan 100.000 people became shareholders. One of 
lhc newly pri\·a1i1.ed companies. Krosno Glass. announced redundancies for one-fifth of it' 
7.000 workers in March 1991. The comrany exports 40 per ccn! m· its output lo lhe Wesl. 
and ils compe1i1iveness has hc:en hil by rapid domes1ic inflation. as well as by the rise in 
energy cosls resulting from the facl lhat energy imported from lhe USSR must r.ow he paiu 
in hard currency. The privati1.a1ion of Orbis. lhe ho1el and travel agency chain. has hcen 
delayed; ils 20.000 workers arc demanding grealer participation in lhe priva1iza1ion. In 
preparation for priva1i1.a1ion. scheduled wi1hin the next 1hrec years. 1he Polish Airline. Loi. 
is offering irs cnlire fleet of Soviet-huilt aircraft for sale at a nominal price and is looking 
for a reduclion of up to 25 per cent in its M.000 workforce. 

The prclCl."dure for privatit.ing used so for. which was modelled on that used in the lJniled 
Kingdom. h;1s provl."d excessively slow and cumhersome. 11 is now proposed lo simplify and 
speed up pnlCl."dures ~reatly. In the nexl tranche of privatization. up to 100 enh:rprises will 
he pnlCesscd in one opcroition. The enlerprises will he valul."d for s;1le by means of a simple 
prolit·rela1ed formula. and their shares will he taken up in the first instance hy a unit trust 
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Ol mn(ual fuilJ sc:t 11;-i with advi1.-e and assistance frum the European Bank for Reconstruction 
and Developmer.t (E9R0) a:"'d rtie banl.-ers S.G. Warburg. The liabilities of the fund will 
comprise the share vouchers which wall be issued to every citizen. as provided for in the 
Privatization Law of July 1990. These vouchers could be worth cp to Sl.000 per person. 
and are seen as an important element in rallying suppor: for the stabilization and adjustment 
programme. However. public opinion has not reacted entirely favourably to the government's 
proposal to use share vouchers to compensate those whose property was confiscated by the 
previous regime: the compensation involved could be as much as $12 billion. For the smaller 
companies. workerirnanagement buyouts are proceeding rapidly. notwithstanding the inevitable 
consequence that the fonner nomenklatura (orevious regime·s privileged persons occupying 
coveted positions) will in many cases be the chief beneficiaries. 

Regarding foreign investment. the proposed new foreign invesrment law discussed in the report 
is exp«ted to become law in mid-1991. Two important new developments involve the car 
indusrry. Fiat has offered to take au equity stake in both FSO and FSM. the two State car 
makers. FSM is to introduce a new small Fiat-derived car in July 1991. while the FSO works 
has stopped production in order to prepare for new models developed in collaboration with 
General Motors and Fiat. A new mini car (fiat 500) is to be launched in early 1992. the 
first Western car to be produced from scratch in Eastern Europe rather than derived from 
an existing Italian modei. Fiat is reported to have suggested radical plans to modernize and 
rationalize the Polish motor industry. General Motors is also aspiring to inject $100 million 
of investment into an assembly operation for 30.000-50,000 cars a year at the existing FSO 
facility. 

The Polish Government has invited a second round of tenders for a cellular telephone network. 
which is worth $250 billion and envisages the installation of 100.000 telephones over five 
years. The winner will own 49 per cent of the network and the Polish Government 51 per 
cent. Three leading telecommunication groups - Crowley Cellular Telecommunications of 
the United States. Baltic Mobile Telephone System. and a joint bid by France Telecom and 
the United States group Ameritech emerged as front-runners in the race. The World Bank 
has approved a $120 million loan for improving the country's telecommunications system. 
The cost of Poland's telephone modernization programme in the 1990s is estimated at $1.5 
billion. 

With a view to facilitating 1;1e re-opening of credit lines to Poland, the government has agreed 
to guarantee short- and medium-term loans from the United States Export Import Bank to 
private sector for a year. Similar guarantees for a trial year will be given to loans for private 
sector imports of consumer and capital goods from the Canadian faport Development 
Corporation. 

Industrial sales in Poland fell by 4.3 per cent in the first quarter of 1991 compared with the 
same r;>eriod in 1990. In the first quarter of 1991 Poland had $299 million trade deficit. Amidst 
the gloomy outlook for inflation, the IMF Board of Management has accepted a letter of 
intent which commits Poland to tight monetary controls in order to reduce the monthly inflation 
rate to I per cent by December 1991. 

One of 1he encouraging developme11ts in March 1991 was the resumption of the sorely needed 
Polish stock market after a fifty-three year suspension imposed lly the previous governnwnts. 
A Securities Commission is in the process of bcing estalllished in order to oversee the 
development of the capital market whose allsence has inhillited large-scale privatization of 
the State enterprises. II is anticipated that ihe list of '..luoted companies will inaeasc from 
five to IOO lly Scplemllcr 1992. In the medium term the capital market is likely lo Ile driven 
lly foreigners of Pnfo;h origin. It would reflect the gener;•l l·onfidence llcstowcd on the Polish 
economy and strengthen the emcrJ!ing signs of acceleration in the process of priva1i1;11ion. 
the lynch-pin of the government's \upply-side strategy. 



[] 
THE ECONOMIC ENVIRONMENT 

A. A DIAGNOSIS OF THE POLISH ECONOMY 

The economy of Poland is passing through a new era of policy reforms with decisive attempts 
to correct macroeconomic imbalances and microeconomic inefficiencies. The Solidarity-led 
Government inherited in August 1989 an e<.:onomy strangled in stagflation, distorted incentives. 
and a huge debt burden of $40 billion with debt service obligations absorbing around 65 per 
cent of Poland's e'ltport earnings. As the country's current economic malaise is rooted in 
this legacy. a diagnosis of the Polish economy calls for an examination of the deep-rooted 
causes '"11ilt over decades of central planning. 

In the period 1950- 1978. Poland pursued a strategy of very rapid industrialization in which 
a high rate of investment was directed towards expanding the capital and energy-intensive 
producer-goods sectors at the expense of consumer goods and agricultural production. These 
imbalances led to recession in 1979. deepening into the crisis of 1980-1982 during which 
national income fell by over 20 per cent and investment by 44 per cent. The crisis triggered 
strikes and civil unrest which gave birth to the Solidarity movement and the imposicion of 
martial law. After 1982 the Polish economy staged a slow recovery which was sustained 
until 1988 with the growth of gross material product (GMP) 1 averaging 4.3 per cent (see 
Table 1.1 1. By 1988 private consumption was only around 10 per cent ahove its 1978 level. 
and supplies of consumer goods and food remained short. Moreover growth continued to 
be structurally unbalanced. and the economy was burdened with accumulated foreign debt. 

As early as in the beginning of the 1980s the government. recognizing that the crisis in the 
Polish economy was due to systemic deficiencies deriving from the system of central planning. 
announced an ambitious and far-reaching ,"'rogramme of reform. This aimed to reduce the 
role of central planning and direction of the economy. giving greater autonomy to individual 
enterprises on the basis of workers· self-management. and to enhance the role of market forces 
in the determination of prices, employment and wages. In practice progress towards these 
objectives was limited and by the late 1980s the Polish economic system was a hyllrid of 
a planned and a market economy. with many of the worst characteristics of ca1.:h. It lacked 
both the co-ordinating capability of the planned economy and the flexibility of the market 
economy. 

In February 1988 the government imposed very large increases in food and energy prices. 
This led to a wave of strikes across the country and the re-llirth of the Solidarity movement. 
In December 1988 the government conceded Solidarity"s demand for round-table talks in 
exchange for calling off the strikes. Alongside the round-tallle talks in Fcllruary- March 1989 
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and the elections in June. the economic situation in Poland deteriorated. Having begun the 
year well. industrial production in the socialized sector began to falter drastically. The chief 
cause "'as acute shortage of basi~· materials and labour problems. Workers were leaving the 
socialized sector in large numbers. and strikes prevailed. particularly in June and August. 
Inevitably. industrial discipline and morale were undermined by accelerating inflation and 
political uncertainties. The private non-a~ricultural sector grew rapidly. but the socialized 
Sfctor suffered a sharp downturn. Overall industrial production fell by 2. 1 per cent in 1989. 
and GMP grew by less than 0.5 per cent.~ 

The situation in agriculture was unstable. Farmers had been squeezed for some time between 
rising input prices and relatively slow-growing output prices. and this led to a spontaneous 
wave of protests in March. A severe shortage of meat (despite rationing) developed in June 
1989 as farmers withheld livestock from the market. Other foodstuffs were not in short supply 
but precautionary buying by consumers emptied the shelves. The outgoing government 
responded by seeking food aid from the European Community (some supplies arrived in 
September) and in July froze all food and consumer goods prices for one month. which had 
no measurable impact on inflation but aggravated supply shortages. 

The outgoing government. just before leaving office. decided to implement its plan to 
·marketize' the economy from 1 August 1989. adding enormously to inflation. Consumer 
price inflatioa. which had averaged 9 per cent per month in the first seven months of 1989. 
leapt to 39 per cent in August. This triggered off a wage-price spiral. with monthly inflation 
rates of 34 per cent in September and 55 per cent in October. Thereafter inflation began 
to decline as the new government tightened the wage indexalion rules. The monthly inflation 
rates were 22 pc-r cent in November and 18 per cent in December. Consumer price inflation 
for the twelve months ending December 1989 was 740 per cent. 

Excessive wage increases (in March and August in particular). together with the marketization 
policy. played a decisive rok in the inflation of 1989 .1 The question whether the level of 
real wages at the end of 1989 was unsustainably high. and therefore whether the further 
tightening of che wage indexation rules from January 1st 1990 was justified. is more debatable. 
A decline in real income was generally evidenced by the decline in real wage index. which 
was computed by comparing increases in the average mcnthly industrial wage with increases 
in the cost of living index. In the wake of price increases far surpassing wage increases the 
redl wage index dropped significantly. It is however contended by some observers that a 
fall in real wages did not necessarily reflect changes in purchasing power in Poland. which 
experienced widespread shortages of goods. It was argued that increased purchasing power 
led to excess demand which emptied shop shelves. When the prices were decontrolled. the 
excess demand fuelled the inflationary pressure. 

Another inflationary factor in 1989 was the yawning budgetary deficit. As inflation accelerated. 
tax receipts lagged and the government wage costs and subsidy bill rose rapidly. leading 
to a massive budgetary deficit in the first half of 1989. The deficit in the central State budget 
in the first half of 1989 was about 80 per cent of revenue. compared with 6.2 per cent in 
1988. Budget tightening began in July when the President of the Na1ional qank of Poland 
(NBP) independenlly decided 1ha1 au1oma1ic credit lo the governmen~ woulJ no longer be 
granted. but serious efforts began only with the installation of the new g1 ·vernm" nt. For 1989 
as a whole the central government's deficit was 24 per cent of r·:venu<: and the combined 
central and local government budget deficit (excluding extra-budgetary operations) was about 
12 per cent of total budget revenues. 

In addition 10 inflation and stagnating output. a third facior in the mounting crisis of 1989 
was the sharp deterioration in the balance of payments inc >nvertiblc currencies. Influenced 
largely by excessive domestic demand and reluct<mce to devalue the zloty in line with domestil
inflation. imports rose by $1 billion in 1989. The loss of exchange rate competitiveness had 



Table I.I. Growth of gross material product (GMP)1 / by sector, 1979-1990 
(Percentage) 

Sector 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 

Gross 111eterial procluct (GMP) -1.0 -4.3 -11.2 -4. 7 5.9 5.5 3.2 4.9 2.1 4.7 0.2 -13.0 

Socialized sector -0.9 -2.9 -14.5 -5.9 5.6 5.7 3.8 4.5 3.4 4.4 -2.7 ·21.1 

Non-socialized sector -1.7 11.9 7.5 o.o 8.4 4.2 1.3 6.4 -3.2 6.1 12.0 16.9 

lncllstry -0.4 -2.6 -13.6 -3.7 5.7 5.2 4.0 4.3 3.3 4.7 ·2.1 ·19.9 

Construction -6.5 -19.0 24.3 -8.4 7.2 7.8 4.1 4. 1 2.3 6.1 0.0 -12 .1 

Agriculture -3.6 -11.8 1.6 5.7 5.5 5.3 0.3 5.8 -6.7 1.2 1.8 2.9 

Forestry -5.8 4.5 5.9 9.7 12.7 7.8 1.6 5.4 2.2 2.8 .... 6 

Transport -3.0 7.4 -8.7 14.8 6.8 8.4 3.5 4.2 4.6 3.9 1.2 
~ 

COllllU'lications 7.5 7.3 -0.9 7.4 24.0 6.5 4.4 7.4 10.7 6.5 5.4 .. Cb 

Trade 3.0 0.1 -7.2 -12.9 4.4 3.4 4.2 5.3 5.7 7.0 4.5 ~ .. 0 
::> 

Source: Central Sta1is1ical Office. 
~ 

I~· 

a/ GMP is idenlical 10 gross nalional income produred. Computation of growth rates is based on secloral production indices (1978 • 100). 
gi 
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·1lso taken its toll on the 1.'0Unlry·s e\pons. whil.'h inneased only marginally in \alue tarns. 
:\foreo\·er e:qxming en1erprises were postponing the intlo\\ of opon re\enues in e\pcl.'t;!tion 
that the zloty would he devalued. 1 hus the t1ade surplus. whil.'h had a\eraged around SI 
hilhon a year sinl.'e 1983. fell to only S0.25 hillion in 1989 Pri\ate inward tran~ti:rs also 
fell. while interest ohligations rose. The overall effect of these changes was J 1.:urrenl account 
detkit of Sl.8 hillilln. the highest deficit since 1983. In the l.'apital account. deht due ti.lr 
repayment in 1989 was $2.8 hill ion. giving an overall halance of payments deficit of almost 
S5 hillion. finanl.'ed mostly hy incn:ased arrears. Most of the ueht service ohligation I interest 
plus principal) was due to Paris Cluh i.:n .. 'llitors. i.e. the main 17 Western i.:reditor gowrnmenls. 
In rnntrast. in 1989 Poland"-; trade surplus with C!\1EA rnuntries ini.:reased. rdki.:ting helter 
terms of trade and falling imports. 

The reform attempts of the previous government failed hei.:ause of an inherent rnntradil.'tion 
in the attempts to reform itself. The regime was arguahly an integral pan of the prohlem. 
and therefore rnuld not participate in the solution. Nondhcless. the ending of the previous 
regime hy no means guarantees the snuxllh passage of crnnomic reform. Indeed many of 
the obstacles to reform in the 1980s arc still present i:i the 1990s. 

The prc~cription to rnre the economic malaise was clear: tn decentralize decision-taking and 
strengthen the role of market forces. There was general agreement on the main steps to 
achieving this: eliminating subsidies and price controls. liberalizing e\temal economic relations. 
establishing independent and competing enterprises with financial acrnuntability. imposing 
discipline,:; on the government budget. de\ eloping financial and capnJI markets. and so on. 
It was at the crucial stage of implementation that conflicts and hence policy dilemmas 
immediately emerged. 

One such conflict concerns enterprise autonomy. particularly the role of worker participation 
in a market-driven economy. This comple\ issue of workers· participation and control has 
re-emerged in the 1990s. A second conflict concerns living slam.lards. In the situation in which 
Poland found itself the balance of payments rnuld not he improved in the short run by inacasing 
output and using i! for exports or import substitmion. Therefo:-c the external imbalance had 
to he rcsohcd by reducing domestic absorption - private or public consumption or investment. 
Further. the existence of open and repressed inflation '>uggested that aggregate demand already 
exceeded the domestic economy's capacity to meet it. Both pointed almost inescapably to 
the conclusion that a reduction in the real wage was necessary fnr stabili1ation. at least in 
the short run. 

A third conflict concerns strul:lural adjustment. The csscnl.'c of the prohlcm (familiar in the 
1980s to industrialized countries) is that labour and capital i.:annot hi.: redeployed 4uickly. 
especially since cnterp~iscs for the most part respond slowly and only under the pressure 
of necessity. U ncmploymcnt and bankruptcies arc therefore incvit;able. ror Poland thcsc 
problems arc partii.:ularly acute bccau~..: of the hack of cxpericni.:c in dealing with adjustmcnt 
problems of this kind and the lack of any mc1:hanism ·- whether the St;atc nr thc 111;1rk1.:t 
- to steer it. 

B. A NEW BEGINNING 

A new era of poli1:y rcforrm. commcnced in Augu ... t I 9X9 when the ncw Solidarity· kd 
govcrnmcnl 4uickly produ1:cd a radical programme which was outlined al the IMF 111cc1i11g 
in Washinglon in Seplcmber and 1mblished on 9 October. Thi·, became known a' thl· 
Halccrowic1 pro!!rammc. II had rwo wrnponcnh. The 'horl-lerm 'tabili1;11ion wrnponenl. 
beginnin!! immediately. aimed lo reduce intlation to J-5 per 1.:enl per month by !he end l'f 
1990. The longer·lerm 'lructural adjustnll'nl 1:0111ponl·nt aimed to 1ran,for111 the s11:lpl} ~i1k 
of the el·onorny. 
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The programme rnntained many elements familiar from earlier reform prnposals. What was 
new was the gO\·emment's evident determination to pursue reform quickly and radically and 
the existence of a popular mandate to sustain it. Privatization was prominent on the agenda. 
Although this idea was not ne\\..i an important feature of the reform programme was its 
recognition that sm:cess would depend critically on the availability of large-scale external 
financial and technical support. 

Stabilization imperatives 

The stabilization component took the form of a ·shock therapy·. and a number of emergency 
measures were introduced in the last quarter of 1989: 

- major price adjustments including the further dismantling of price controls: 

- accelerated tax payments and cuts in subsidies and expenditure. which helped reduce the 
budgetary deficit sharply in the second half of 1989: 

- tighter enforcement of the allowable norm for wage incre.ises. The norm was set at 80 
per cent of the previous year·s wage fund. with a tax of 100-200 per cent on increases 
in excess of the norm in order to curb wage inflation;5 

- intensified credit res:raint. with the effect that credit to the non-government sector (which 
had declined by 15 per cent in real terms in the first half of 1989) fell in the second half 
of the year by almost two-thirds; and 

- accelerated depreciation of the official exchange rate to better reflect inflation_,, 

Following these fire-fighting measures in the last quarter of 1989. the stabilization programme 
- prepared with the advice of the IMF - moved into full operation from I January 1990. 
A package of measures comprising some 20 individual bills was presented to Parliament on 
17 December and became law by tr.e end of the year. The immediate priorities were to continue 
the deregulation of prices. eliminate subsidies. and restrain wages. The main measures were: 

Prices 

From I January 1990 al;nost all prices were to be based on the market mechanism. Government 
influence 1i.•cr these was to be limited to information gathering only. Official prices remained 
for only 13 groups of goods. accounting for 3-5 per cent of sales of consumer goods and 
scnice' llhe latter including public transport and housing for the elderly). 

To reduce subsidies and to align domestic and world prices following devaluation. coal. gas 
and electricity prices were raised sharply; coal by 600 per cent. gas and electricity by 400 
per cent. There was a large increase in petrol prices and a sharp rise in public transport fares. 
From July I st 1990 a further increase of 100 per cent in the administrative prices of electricity. 
heal and gas occurred. Of even greater importance. from the same date admi11istrativc pricing 
of coal was ended: every coal mine hecame free to set its own price. 

Wage.\ 

One of the most difficult hut important tasks facing the government was to assess the extent 
10 which real wage reductions were required to achieve stabilization. The government's 
a'scssmcnr was 1ha1 although real wages had fallen in the fourth quarter of 1989. the increase 
for the year wa' a hour I 0 per cent. following an increase of ahout 15 per cent in 1988. This 
lc\cl of real wages wa .. considered unrenahlc. Until supply capacity and distribution of 
rnn,umer goods improved. such real wage levels could only result in excess demand and 
l..'onrinued inllation. ~111reover. even in the ahsencc of excess demand. inflation would continue 
a' long a' rnon\.'y .\·ages were closely indexed to prices. Thus. irrespective of whether the 
inlla110n wa' drive:-i hy 'cost push' 111 'demand pull'. there was a need lo restrain money 
wa~c growth hclow the rate of price increases. 
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Fig. l.C Demand components of gnm national inrome. 1978-1990 
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lbe government therefore decided on a determined effort to conquer inflation quickly by 
greatly reducing the allowable norm for wag~ increases from the level of 80 per cen: which 
had been set from I Sep(ember 1989. It anticipated. however. that falling demand would 
also serve to constrain wage and price growth as the year progressed. After the initial downward 
shift in real wages. and as intlation fell. it would be possible to relax the norm somewhat. 

Implementing this strategy. from I January 1990 the norms for wage increases were set at 
30 per cent of the previous month"s inflation for January. 20 per cent for February. March 
and April. and 60 per cent for May. Wage increases of 2 per cent above the norm attracted 
a 200 per cent tax and increases of 3 or more per cent above the norm were taxed on a 
progressive scale of 300-500 per cent. lbe norm for profit bonuses was 8.5 per cent of 
wage costs in 1989. Expenditure on excess profit bonuses was taxed at 500 per cent of the 
excess amount. lbe squeeze on wages was further increased by the decision that wage bonuses 
from 1989 profits were to be postponed until February and moreover could not be paid by 
enterprises which were in arrears in tax payments. Further tightening resulted from the decision 
that the wage level to which the indexation norm7 would apply in January would be that 
of the previous Sep(ember. not December. 

lbe government" s expectation was that the outcome of its wage and price policies would 
be an inflation rate of 45 per cent in January. 23 per cent in February. and 11 per cent in 
March. falling to I per cent by the end of the year and averaging less than 95 per cent for 
1990 as a whole. 

Erchange rares and trade 

n.e government's objective was to open the economy to international competition so that 
prices of tradable goods would reflect their foreign opportunity costs. The first step was to 
set a realistic exchange rate which would close the gap between the official and unofficial 
t>xchange rates. At the beginning of 1990 a new official exchange rate of ZI 9.500 = SI 
was established. For enterprises the administrative rationing of convertible currency and the 
currency retention quotas were abolished. Henceforth. enterprises were required to surrender 
convertible currency receipts to the National Bank of Poland. but could freely buy convertible 
currencies from the Bank for most currenr transactions. Households continue to have free 
access to the separate unofficial foreign exchange market and to dollar bank deposits. 

At the same time trade with convertible currency countries was liberalized. All quantitative 
restrictions on imports v.ere abolished and a new unified customs tariff for personal and 
commercial importers (with temporary surcharges for certain consumer goods) was introduced. 
The number of export commodities i-ubject to quota was halved and restrictions on engaging 
in foreign trade eased considerably. Several bilateral payments agreements were to be phased 
out in 1990. Regarding trade with the CMEA countries. it was later decided by the Soviet 
Union that its trade with CMEA members would be conducted in convertible currencies from 
I January 1991. 11 

Given these changes in policy and the uncertainties in the economy. at the beginning of the 
year the outlook for the balance of payments in 1990 was very uncertain. It was unclear 
how domestic recession would affecl exports. while imports could rise due IO domesric supply 
difficullies and liberalization of lrade and exchange rare arrangemenls. Thus ii was cxpccred 
1ha1 lhc currenl accounl deficil in convertible currencies mighl widen. possibly to as much 
as S3 billion (equivalcnl to 7 per cent of GMP). In any event. it was dear thal Poland's debt 
servicin~ capability in 1990 would be minimal. Debt servicing obligations (inrerest plus 
principal) in 1990 totalled aboul $6.~ billion. 
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G01:emment budget 

The target for 1990 was the ad1ievement of broad budgetary balalk.-e. to be ad1ieved as follows: 

- subsidies would be cut from an estimated 31 per cent of the budget in 1989 to a maximum 
of 15 per cent in 1990. This target was subsequently embodied in the budget for 1990. 
These cuts would affect coal. energy. fertilizers. transport and some dairy products. 
Subsidies to food and agricultural inputs would be vir.ually eliminated and the coal subsidy 
drastically curtailed. 9 

- further real savings would result from cutting government employees· real wages broadly 
in line with reductions anticipated in the non-government sector. and by squeezing defence 
expenditure. 

- additional revenue equivalent to about 4 per cent of GDP would result from the virtual 
elimination of tax relief to enterprises. The phasing out of a range of tax concessions related 
to expons. investment etc .. would raise the effective rate of profit tax from JO per cent 
to about 37 per cent (the nominal rate being 40 per cent). 

Offsetting these gains to the budget there would be increased expenditure comprising: 

- modest growth of real spending on health and education; 

- new funds for structural change and retraining; and 

- a new "social safety net" to protect the poorest and the unemployed. 111 

To enforce the achievement of its budgetary objectives. financial controls within government 
were to be strengthened and the government set itself (in agreement with the IMF) spt.-citic 
quarterly targets for the budgetary deficit in 1990. A further check was that government 
spending would be constrained by specified limits on borrowing from the NBP in the first 
half of 1990. Long-term treasury bonds would be is.o;ued from April 1990. having first be~n 
issued in September 1989. 

Monetary policy 

Monetary policy had previously been virtually non-existent in Poland. The government 
envisaged that credit restrictions on bott1 government and enterprises. together with interest 
rate policy. would play an essential role in enforcing financial disciplifle on both enterprises 
and government. This would restrain aggregate demand and reduce inflation expectations. 
The la!ter in turn would increase the public's willingness to hold zlotys and arrest the 
progressive "dollarization' of the economy which had occurred in 1989. 

As nolCd above. ceilings were set for government borrowing from the National Bank of Poland. 
In addition there were credit restrictions on enterprises. in the form of quanerly targets for 
money creation via loans to enterprises. These targets allowed for some growth in real ner 
credit to the non-government sector in order to allow for a supply-side response to new market 
incentives. but until inflation fell enterprise:. would be severely restricted in cash terms. 

In order to promote flexibility and competition in credit markets. loan ceilings for individual 
hanks were to be progressively abolished. with interest rares becoming the instrument for 
determining the volume and distribution of credit. To this end. all preferenrial interest rares 
(relating to agricultural credit. expons. and some investment) were aholishcd from the hcginning 
of 1990. The interest rate for housing credir was also unified with orher rares bur cushioned 
with a budge! suhsidy. as were agricullural interest rares. 

lnteresl rall·s. which had previously been negligible. were raised dramatically. The January 
1990 inreresl rare was J6 per cenr per month. As inflarion declined. rhe rare was reduced 
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subsequently to 20 per cent in Ft.bruary. 10 per cent in March. and 8 per certt in April. This 
last figure exceeded the inflation rate by 5. 7 per cent. and the objective of esrablishing positive 
real interest rates was thus achieved. 

Immediate results of the stabilization programme 

In tenns of its immediare objectives the programme has been successful beyond all expecta1ions. 
Inflation declined very rapidly in the firs1 half of 1990. Consumer prke inflation in January 
was 79.6 per cent. in February 23.9 per cent. and in March 4.3 per cent. It was 7.5 per 
cent in April. 4.6 per cent in May. 3.4 per cent in June. 3.6 per cent in July and 1.8 per 
cent in August. Although the annual rate remains unacceplably high. the trend suggests that 
inflation is now under control. Whether inflation will fall still further remains problematic. 

The price paid for this success on the inflation front has been a substantial reduction in real 
wages. In January and February 1990 real wages in the 5 main sectors (industry. construction. 
transpon. communication and trade) were 20 per cent lower than a year earlier and less than 
half of their August 1989 level. However. as the delayed bonuses were paid and the panial 
compensation for January·s inflation fed through. real wages rose in March but were still 
lower than at any time in the previous two years. In the next three months they continued 
to fall. In April. real wages were about 40 per cent lower than in December. in May 44 
per cent lower. in June 45 per cent lower. in July 42 per cent lower and in August 40 per 
cent lowt>r. 

The decline in real wages reflected the fact that money wage increases were very moderate. 
The average nominal wage in the socialized material sector increased by 2.5 per cent in January 
1990. 15.4 per cent in February and 40 per cent in March. The incre;tSCs in February and 
March incorporated delayed profit bonuses. Excluding profit bonuses. wages increased by 
2 per cent in January. 5.4 per cent in February and !il.5 per cent in March. In the next two 
months nominal wages actually declined. In April they dropped by 9 per cent. in May by 
4 per cent. and they increased by 1 per cent in June. 

The second price paid for the reduction in inflation was a dramatic fall in sales. at least in 
the socialized sector of industry. There. sales fell by 19.3 per cent in January and 14.2 per 
cent in February. In March there was a recovery. with sales rising I0.5 per cent. but there 
was a funher fall of 8.5 per cent in April. In May sales increased by 4.1 per cent, but in 
June they declined by 0.2 per cent. and in July tht>y fell by 4.8 per cent. A rise of 7.7 per 
cent in August was followed by a fall of 0.4 per cent in September. Sales in 1990 have been 
consistently about 30 per cent below their levels of a year earlier. 

Corresponding to this fall in sales. employment in the five main socialized sectors was 11.5 
per cent lower in June than a year earlier. representing a fall of 727. 700 in absolute numbers. 
Registered unemployment in March wa'i 266.000. in April wa'i 360.000, in June was 568.000. 
in Sept!mber was 820,000 (4.5 per cent) and by December was 1,125,000 (6.1 per c~nt) 
- well above the figure of 300.000 reported as the government's estimated effect of its 
programme. Employment in the non-agricultural private sector. however. increased by nearly 
200.000 in 1990. 

Exchange rate policy has been very successful in unifying the market for foreign exchange. 
The official exchange rate fixed in January (9 ,500 zlotys/dollar) has been successfully 
maintained and other rates have stayed close to ii; for example.the rate prevailing in the 
exchange shops has not exceeded I0.000 zlotys per dollar. The use of dollars for internal 
transactions has declined markedly. The removal of anti-export bias resulted in a significant 
rise in exports from $5.8 billion in 1989 to $11.4 billion in 1990. A fall in imports wa~ partly 
due to Stale enterprises economizing on the use of raw materials in order 10 comply with 
hcll-1igh1ening measures. 
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It is equally importanl lo n.:ite thal wim a realisric exd1ange rare the rt."SUllS on rhc lr.tde balalk.""e 
are encouraging. The! cumulaliw slirplus afler six monrhs was 2A86 billion rubles in lrJde 
wilh CMEA counrries and S2.076 million in rratk wilh rhc coll\·enible currency area. The 
laner figure is almosr lwi'--e as large as lhe besl yearly rrade surplus achie\·ed in la.-.l 3 years 
Cin 1987 - SI .235 million). The! surplus wirh con\·enible currency \."OUnlries did nol merely 
resuh from falling impons due ro lhe decline in domestic economic :k.'li\·ily. Ahhough impon 
\·olume in rhe firsl half of rhe year was indeed almosl 30 per cenl lower lhan a year earlier. 
the ,·olume of expons rose by 13.7 per cenr. It is also notewonhy lhat within a dedining 
\·olume of tOlal impons from the con\·enible currency area. rherc wa-. a rise of about 8 per 
cent :n the ,·olume of impons of invcsrmenr goods. an encouraging sign from the poinr ,lf 
,·iew of a-onomic gro\\1h. 

This excellent rrade perfom.ance. unexpected by mosr obsen·ers. has m;:~·: il largely 
unnecessary lo draw on rhe IMF sland-by facilily of S7:!3 million and lhe c.llher funds made 
available for supponing rhe exchange rate. Of course. a recovery of domeslic pnldu'--rion 
may change mis pi'--rure radically through its effect on impons. 

The government budget has also been much better lhan expecled. A surplus in rhe budgel 
appeared in 1990 for rhc firsl lime in lhe lasl IO years. Central budgcr revenues for lhe fi\·e 
months were Zl 52.22..J billion. while expendilures reached ZI ..J..J.970 billion. The llCl surplus 
wa"' ZI 7 .25..J billion. This conlrasts sharply wilh forecasts made in December when lhc 
programme was under discussion with the IMF. when il was believed lhat a deficit of ZI 
4.000 billion wa-. planned for the first quaner and a deficit of ZI 3.500 for the firsl half of 
the year was anticipated. Mosl of me first fi,: months· budgcr expendilures were dernted 
lo financing the non-material seclor (about -JO per cenl). subsidies (aboul 20 per cenl). social 
insurance (about 17 per cent). and the Foreign Debt Service Fund (aboul 7.5 per ceno. 

Borrowing oy lhe government from the National Bank of Poland decrea.~--J by Zl ..J .196 billion 
in the first three months of 1990. This is again in sharp contra.,t to foreca..,ts made in '->ecember 
suggesting a deficit of up lo ZI 3.000 billion. As noted earlier. interesl rate policy has also 
worked well. From the initially very high monlhly rate of 36 per cem in January. lhe rare 
was reduced to 20 per cent in February. 10 per cenl in March. 8 per cem in April. 5.5 per 
cent in May . ..J.O per ccm in June. and 2.5 per <:ent in July. In August aod Scplember the 
rale wa."' 36 per cent per year. and from October ..J3 per cent per year. From Mar<:h the obj\.'l.1iw 
of achieving a positive real rate of interest was achieved. A credit market has begun to develop: 
banks arc compering by lowering their interesr rates ro auract clients. 

Finally. domeslic credil expansion in lhe firsr quarter of 1990 was ZI 12.957 hillion. 
considerably less lhan lhe larger of ZI 17...JOO billion. II is also worth srressing the rapidly 
growing currency lurnovcr IZI 1.226 billion in January. ZI 3.6*5 hillion in Fehruary and 
Zl ..J.358 billion in Marchi. 

In rnnclusion. it is dear thal rhe srabilizarion programme has been ~uccessful ~o far. lh1mgh 
many difficulties lie ahead. Bul more importanl perhaps than rhe performance indicators 
discussed have hccn lhc bencfirs flowing from rhc realignmenl of rclaliw prices re~ulting 
from the reduction in price conrrols and suhsidies. restored confidence in rhe zioly. and rhe 
clear signals senr hy rhe government regarding rhe enhanced role of marker fore.::-. 

Framework for long-term structural change 

Prfrati:.ation 

Rapid and large·s<:alc privarizarion of :-ocialized .:nrerpri:-e~ has from rhe ourse1 hcen a cenrral 
pivor of lhe new governmenr':- programme for 1ran:-forming rhe supply 'ide of 1he economy. 
fncviraoly lhi' policy. a' in 01hcr countrie' in Easlcrn Europe. rai'c' many i'~uc' of ho1h 
principle and pracricc. 11 
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F.g. I.I. Indices or wages and pritts Aug. 1989 - nu. 1990 (Jan. 1988 = 100) 
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•IJ?. l.K. Real "·~ and household income. Au1t. 1988 - Ott. 1990 
{monthl~· pen:mt~e chan1tes) 
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Several competing proposals regarding the form of pri,·atization have emerged in order to 
address issues pertaining to the valuation of assets and the question of workers· and citizens· 
rights in co11>or.uc equity. One proposal wa.-. that workers should be allow1.'ll to huy a proportion 
of shares directly from the enterprise while the State. However. retaining a majority 
shareholding. Another was that the State should set up worker and nmununity trust funds 
to buy shares. A third possibility was that shares might be given away to the general public. 
These view!' are reflected in the final fom1 of the Privatization Law. 

711e Primti:ario11 um· 
The Privatization Law was approved hy Parliament on 13 July 1990. The first feature of 
the Law is that in the mterests llf speed. and in order to depoliticize individual priv1tization. 
Parliament has delegated the implementation to the Council of Ministers. Parliament will 
be asked to approve only the total value of assets to be sold each year and the use to which 
the proca'Cls are to be put. The St..>cond feature is the pimtal role of the Ministry for Ownership 
Changes. While the Council of Ministers will make proposals regarding the privatizatilm 
of the most important enterprises (the .tOO or so controlled hy the Ministry for Industry). 
the remainder will be suhject only to the approval of the Ministry. 

It should be noted that privatizatio!l relates only to State enterprises and does not include 
co-operatives. where the main drag on efficiency is lack of competition. \.11ich is being tackled 
by other government initiatives. ft is also noteworthy that a large number of small-scale 
privatizations ha'"•; already occurred in retailing as an independent process. The Law states 
that privatization may take a number of forms and may be initiated in a number of ways. 
One route is via liquidation. on the initiative of the ·founding organ· and with the consent 
of the Ministry for Ownership Changes. Foilowing liquidation. the enterprise may be sold 
as a single entity or broken up and sold in pans. Liquidation may also he approved by the 
Ministry on application by the Workers· Council and A!'.semhly. in which case the enterprise 
may be sold to them or gi,en to them. 

Privatization may further he initiated by an application to the :Vlinistry from the Director 
and Workers· Council. or hy the founding organ with the approval ofth1: Workers· Council. 
Such applications must be ac1:ompanied by a feasihility study. a prnptlsal for the formation 
of a joint stock company. and a statement ol the preferences to he granled to workers in 
the buying of shares. Thus privatization may he initiated either hy the enterpme Director 
or hy the founding organ Hhe State). hut in hoth cases the Clmsent of the Workers· Council 
is required. In any event. the Ministry for Ownership Changes has the la't word since it 
may refuse an application if it judges the economic or financial situation of the enterprise 
to he unfavourahle or judge' the proptlSal to he again't the interests of the State or of future 
shareholders. 

Privatization may also he initiated hy the ~1inistry for Ownership Ch;mges itself on applic;1tion 
to the Council of Ministers. As noted ahme. the Coun~:il of Ministers will itself retain the 
initiative in ordering the privatization of the most import•mt enterprises. 

Although the pnll:edures described ahove are designed to encourage enti:rprises to lake the 
initiative in privatintion. the Ministry for Ownership Changes will closely regulate 1he process 
of offering shares for sale with lhe intenlion of foreclosing lhe repeating possihility of the 
un<lesirahlc effects of the previous government" s ·ownership experiments'. Share' may not 
he given away ;ind sales must h1: hy w;1y of open. well puhlici1ed invitation~ 10 sulN:rihe. 

Employees· rights haw heen recogni1ed hy giving them the right 111 ouy up 10 20 per l.'enl 
of rhe sh<1res on preferential rerrns within one year of the puhlic offer. rhe preferences laking 
rhe form of a lower price. hom1' shares. or lsuhjecl to Ministry approvall payment hy 
insralmenls. The value of rhc~e preferences must 1101 e·H·eed the w;1gc fund ol the pr~·vious 
rwelvc months. Al the same rime. the rights of the puhlic al 1'1rge have also Ileen ri:cogni1ed. 
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in two ways. First. in order to promote the widest possible share ownership. the government 
has indicated a desire to encourage small bids for shares from the public. But at the same 
time it also wishes to promote shareholder c::mtrol over management. which would be weakened 
if shareholdings were to be widely dispersed. Second. the Pri,·atization Law introduces capital 
bonds which will be distributed to the public free of charge. and which may be used to purcha~ 
shares in a privatization issue. This feature of the Law was the result of an amendment by 
f'.:.;-!iament of the original Bill. It is not yet clear what form these bonds will take or how 
they will be distributed. 

One of the main issues was relatd to the extent of foreign participation in privatization. The 
outcome in the Law is that foreigners are to be free to purchase up to I 0 per cent of a share 
issue. They may also hold more with the permission of the Foreign Investment Agency. It 
remains to be seen how readily this permission will be granted. 

It is also clear that the privatization process wi!l itself provide opportunities for restructuring 
over and above whatever is triggered by the change of ownerst.;p. Following the feasibility 
study. the Ministry for Ownership Changes can hold up the sale and order changes in the 
enterprise. Before shares are sold. the Treasury may take over pan of the enterprise ·s debt 
(with the approval of the Minister of Finance) and creditors will then have first claim on 
the assets. The l\1inister of Finance may grant tax holidays to privatized companies. 

Most importantly. restructuring opportunities are created by the possibility that a controlling 
interest in a newly privatized enterprise may be acquired by another enterprise or alternatively 
that the privatized company may participate with another to form a new joint venture. In 
other words. privatization provides a means to merger. acquisition. and the formation of 
new companies. In all cases. foreigners arc able to participate on the same basis as domestic 
actors and their contribution to joint ventures with newly pr;vatized companies may he in 
cash or in kind. In the latter case. contributions are exempt from customs duties. 

BudKetary refonns 

As noted earlier. reform of the system of enterprise taxation to achieve greater transparency 
was introduced from January I st 1990. In addition. two major structural reforms of the tax 
system were planned to he introduced on I January 1991: 1 ~ 

- replacement of the turnover tax by a value-added tax. 

- introduction of a personal in'-ome tax. 

Bankinx n'forms 

By the National Bank of Poland Law of 28 Dci.:emher 1989. the NBP took important steps 
in evolving towards a true central bank. The conduct of monetary policy was made its explicit 
responsibility. The other banks were required to hold their cash reserves 1hoth in zlotys and 
foreign currency) wiih the NBP. and the NBP was given the authority to fix resern: asset 
ratios and to influence banks' lending policies. II hei.:ame independent of the government 
and is under the control of Parliament. Its ohligation to finance the government by way of 
bills was limited to 2 per cent of budget expenditures. It was charged with determining and 
defending the exchange rate and to this end given the authority to fix interest rates. 

The Banking Law of the same date gave the NBP the power to issue licences for the 
establishment of new hanks with foreign participation. Such hanks have the right lo transfer 
15 per cent of their dividends ahroad. State and co-operative hanks may he transformed into 
joint stock companies. The NBP will regulate the other hanks. and can instruc: them to take 
steps to improve their financial standing. increase their reserves. issue new shares. and ch;mge 
the structure of their assets. ft can also monitor and control their advertising. 
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The Law on Banking Sculcmcn.s. also of 28 ~ccmocr 1989. aholish1.'<l. for new tiorrowing. 
all pri\"ilcgcs in access to loans. interest rates and other terms. ror existing preferential loans. 
the interest concession was aJJ.-.1 ro the prin1.·ipal from 1 January 1990. 

The same Law strcngthcn1.'<l the diSl·iplioc on the gmcmn"k:nt tiudgct. The govcrnmcni's 1.·cntral 
tiudgct dcht to the NBP at the end of 1989 was to oc comcrtcd into Trcasur} Bonds. 10 oc 
redeemed within 20 years from 1995. 

!\fore generally. systemic rdi.lrnl would pursue tianking system modernization. aimed at 
dc\"doping an integrated money marl.ct. impro\"ing the cfficicn1.·y of tianks ·operations. and 
strcugthcning regulator}· and acu1unting standards. The 1~1F. World Bank and 01hcr foreign 
sources arc pro\"iding lcchnical assistance in this area. Competition in tianking could oc 
promoted hy simplit)·ing procedures for hank start-up and foreign participation. By Scplcmocr 
1990 permission for 27 new hanks had occn granlcd. of which 7 had commenced opera1ions. 
This hrought the total numocr of hanks authorized 10 -t5. of which 26 were in operation. 

The go\"crnmcnt will also promote the cslahlishmcnt of a sccurilics exchange and other 
institutional and legal changes in order 10 promote lhc dc\·dopmcnt of a capital market. A 
draft hill to cslahlish Securities bchangc was putilish1.'\I on -ttli Scptcmocr 1990 and enactment 
nn 1st Januar}· 1991 is cn\"isagcd. 

Competition policy 

The following reforms were introduced from I January 1990 or shortly after: 

- in the fidd of domcslic distritiu1ion and rclailing. go\"crnmcnt regulation and State 
monopolies were immedialdy atiolished. A \·er}· \"isitile and welcome conscqucni:e of this 
was the appearance of slrccl lradcrs. mainly in foo<l: 

- liquidation of State monopolies in food. coal. energy. This rdatcd to the co-opaativc 
monorolics in foo<l processing and distrihution. and to the adminislrati\"c ·communities. 
(cartds) in coal and energy. and was implemented in April 1990: 

- atiolition of the ca1egory of enterprises ·nf special signifo:an1.·e 10 lhe economy· of which 
there had ocen over 4CXl. enjoying nwny preferences: 

- sanclions on monopolistic and collusive heha\"iour. This was given cffccl hy the L1w 10 
Counteract Monopolistic Pracliccs. of 2-t Fchruary 1990. This defined a wide range of 
anli-compctitivc practices. First. collusion oc1w1'l'n economic agents over prices. quan1i1ics. 
conditions of sale and other mailers. Second. practices hy individual agents designed or 
likely 10 hinder competition. such as the purchase of shares in other companies. interlocking 
directorships. or impeding market <tcl'css of new sources of l'Oll'"lCtition. for example hy 
dumping or refusal lo supply. An Anti-Monopoly Agcnl'y w;1s estahlished with powers 
to monitor husiness hehaviour I induding rights of al'l'ess to company documents I. powers 
lo impose penalties on companies and their directors. lo order pril'cs 10 he rcdlKcJ. ;ind 
other powers. The Anti-Monopoly Agcnq must also oc notified of mcrgcP• and al'quisitions 
and has powers to prohihit them. Appeal against the Agcnl'y·, dc1.·isions is made to the 
Anti-Monopoly Court. II is understood that the government is pani1.·ularly rnnl'crncd ahout 
pril'c rnllusion and intcrlod.in~ dire1.·1orships: and 

- aholition of l"nnslrnints on the sale of agricultural land I for c~.amplc. that land rnuld he 
sold to relatives or:y1. 

J\fc1r cmploymc111 lmr 

The Employment Law issued on 21> lk1.·c111her 1989 spells out illl inslillllional frillllt'\\orl 
10 deal with 11ne111ploy111cnl. Regional <1nd lornl Employ1111.·n1 Offices will he sci up to 'eard1 
for new johs. or!!ani1e trainin!! for the unemployed lc,pcl'ially for the disahhll. a' well "' 

I 
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1t1 pnx:c'' application, for joh' abroad and license foreign employees. The Otlices will register 
the unemployed. organize training. help to create new jobs. and finance job crearion 
pnigrammc .... They will abo pay the unemployment bc:ncfits describc:d earlier. These bc:nefits 
\\Ill he finam.:cd from the new Labour Fund. a special fund administered by the Minister 
of Lahour and Stl\:ial Poli1..·y. Revenue ... cansist of oblif:atory tax (now 2 per cent of wage 
fund, in cnterprisc,l. other obligatory payments from enterprises. budget subsidies and other 
'ouKc.... Expenditure... include training costs. unemployment bc:nefits and costs of 
unemployment office .... 

Another imponant piece of legi,l;1tion was the Group Employment Reduction Law of 28 
lkcemlicr 1989. For the first time thi:-. provided the possibility for an employer to discharge 
re1lundant \\orker .... An enterprise director is now free to declare redundant groups of workers 
1c11mpri ... ing a minimum of 10 per cent of the workforce or 100 worker-;. whichever is the 
.. ma I kn on econtlmic. organizational. technological or production grounds. The director is 
rc4uircJ to rnnsult with ::1c relevant trade unions and if possible to reach agreement with 
them mer planned redundancies. A separation payment related to length of service must be 
made to worker' with at least ten years· service. The worker will also receive an equalization 
pay mcnt for a maximum of -.ix months ifthe worker"s new job pays less than the former job. 

An appraisal of the structural adjustment programme 

The 'peed with which th~ government has created the legal and institutional framework for 
'tructural change lend' credence to the government's determination to correct structural 
imhalance-.. How ever. given the long-term nature of these reforms it is unrealistic to expect 
to ohscrn: dear -.igns yet of their effects in terms of economic behaviour and the performance 
of the ernnomy. Still. it is possible to pick out areas in which important and effective reforms 
ha\e ckarly hcen carried through. and others where a verdict at this stage would be premature. 

In the area of 11 ... cal and financial reform the changes which have been made arc clear and 
will undouhtedlv prove to be of fundamental importance. This refers particularly to the 
independence of the NBP. which now as ... umes its appropriate role as a central bank in a 
Jc\ eloped market economy: to the control of the monetary and credit sy: .. ~ms deriving from 
hornm ing om-.traint-. on the government and the commercial and household sectors: and 
to the "ucce..,...ful achievement of the internal convertibility of the zloty. The establishment 
of Jll"itivc real inlcre!'lt rat('•, will promote rational investment and savings decisions from 
w h1ch hcncfih to the economy may be expected in time. Competition between existing banks 
ha' begun 111 de\ clop and ahout twenty applications fo, the establishment of new hanks arc 
under con,iJeration. 

In the clinunation of lfotortion' in price-. of goo:!-. and service' too the steps taken arc clearly 
of great import;1m:c. The deregulation of p1 ices and quantitative controls have enabled inarket
dc.iring prin:' 111 he c'tahli-.hcJ. The aim'"' complete elimination of subsidies. the convertihility 
of the 11111~ and the 1radc lihcralization step-. will cn-.ure that these prices reflect real costs. 
The J1"11lu1111n of the Stale monopo!ic-. in ri·tailing has Ileen achieved and in coal and energy 
'' "di ;iJ\alll:cd. "hilc ;i !'!tan ha-. bccn made on communications. 

In 1hc pro11101111n of wmpe1i1i11n hctwccn enterprise,, transforming the behaviour of State 
cntcrpn'e' '' dc;irl~ fundamental. and remains the area of greatest uncertainty. Nominally. 
thl·,c cnterpn'c' arc now independent of the Slate. This in it ... elf should lead to efficien..:y 
!!"'"'· 'Incl' 111etfil'1ent cntcrpri-.c' t·an no longer rely on hail-outs from the 'deep pocket" 
of the State hud).!l'I. w hilc the more efficient cntcrpri'c' will no longer have to contend with 
S1atl' interlcrenl·l'. State cntcrpri-.c., arc henceforth to look 10 the hanh for thcir external 
lumhnµ. aml the han~' m turn arc now expected to lend -.olcly on commercial criteria. However. 
If '' unrcalJ,l1l· lo CXJll'd an overnight lran!'lformation in hchaviour. Most hranchcs of indu-.try 
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are dominated by a small number of large producers (see Chapter II> and the legacy of the 
past has accustomed enterprises to co-operation rnther thart competition. In this connection. 
the Anti-Monopoly Law is a radical step in its principh:s , .·.,t the real test will be its working 
in pra'-'tice. which remains to be seen. Another important question is whether. when the crunch 
comes. the go\"emment will indeed be willing to allow a loss-making socialized enterprise 
to close down. or whether employment and otht"r social consider.uions will induce the 
government to bail out the enterprise. 

For the most part the sanctions on poor performance by enterprise directors and their senior 
management remain weak. The government is taking steps to make new appointments to 
improve the calibre of enterprise directors but impro\"ement here will ine\'itably be slow. 
Effective competition will de\'elop only whc:n the largest enterprises ha\'e been broken up 
and an effecti\'e capital market created. The importance of the latter lies not only in its role 
in allocating investment funds efficiently. but also as a ·market for corpor.ue control" \"ia 
mergers and take-o'-'ers - the most efft.-ctive stimulus to management performance. Thus 
it is not sufficient that enterprises become independent of the State: their asseb must also 
become marketable. 

To these ~nds the importance of pri\'atization can scarcely be understated. Experience of 
pri\'atization in the developed market economies shows that not only may this be expected 
to transform the beha\'iour of the enterprises which are privatized but also. by competition 
and standard-setting. the behaviour of enterprises whic!J remain unprivatized. However. the 
achievement of these gains requires that enterprise managers be selected for their compet-:ncc 
in pursuing profit on behalf of the shareholders who employ th::m. and that in\·estment be 
channelled towards enterprises with the greatest profit potential. This can only be achie\'ed 
if there develops an efficient and unified capital market in which shares are traded freely 
at prices which accurately reflect the prospecti\'e profitability of the underlying assets. 

Until such a market develops in Poland. capital market sa"'-'tions on poor company performance 
will ine\"itably be weak. Developing such a market requires not merely establishing an 
institutional framework but developing all the necessary technical skills in trading and analysis 
of shares. While inevitably share issues cannot wait upon these de\'elopments. they will 
necessarily take time. 

As noted earlier. workers in a privatized enterprise arc to be allowed to buy up to 20 per 
cent of thi> shares issued on concessionary terms: the general public are in effect to be gi,·en 
free shares via the proposed capital bonds which will be distributed free of charge: and foreign 
participation is to be limited to lO per cent of the share issue. It is necessary to consider 
whether these arrangements may undermine the efficiency objecti\'cs of privatization. 

The complex issue of equity participation by workers cannot be fully explored here. Depending 
on how diffused is the ownership of the remaining shares. it seems possible and even likely 
~hal a 20 per c..:m siak..: will suffice io give w,;rka:. lc••ll..:..:tiv.:ly} effective control or· the 
enterprise. 

Tncrc is then the question of whether this control is exercised. and to what end - in particular. 
wh::;i1cr control is cxcn.:iscd to promote or to rcsisl struclural change at lhc enterprise level. 
Experience in the developed market economics both with worker and management ·ouy-outs · 
and with worker co-operatives gin•s grounds for optimism. hut on this question as with others 
the experience of the developed markel economics may not be readily applicable to Poland. 

As to the participation of the general puhlil· in equity. the capital bonds ha\e the meril of 
promoting a sense of participation by the general public in the privatization advenlurc From 
the efficiency point of view the significance of this provision is that the resulting dispersion 
of share ownership among mainly uninformed individuals nrny weaken shareholder influence 
over enterprise managers. Even this is nol very certain he1:ausc it depends on the ownership 
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distribution of the remaining shares. In general. both the capital bonds and the workers· 
concessionary st.ares may impede the de\·elopment of a unified capital market. but this effet.'t 
is not "-ertain and. amidst all the Olher uncertainties. should not be gi\·en great importance. 

The third feature. the restrictior. of foreign participation to IO per cent. is potentially the 
most serious in its implications. If there were a fully functioning capital market in Poland. 
one could imagine that foreigners would be willing to acquire a portfolio of shares in Polish 
enterprises without wishing to exercise any influence on :my particular enterprise. In the present 
context. however. where no market in shares exists. foreigners are unlikely to be willing 
to buy into Polish industry unless this gi .. ·es them a stake large enough to ensure effecti .. ·e 
control. or at the very least a significant degree of influence. There is thus a danger that 
the govemrnent·s objective of encouragin:; foreign investment will be frustrated. However. 
it is notable that the Privatization Law states that. with permission. a foreign bidder may 
take up more than IO per cent of a privatization issue. It seems possible that this permission 
will be readily granted. especially since the permission is to be given by the Foreign Investment 
Agency. A recently proposed amenl!menl introduced fri concessions and attractive incentives 
to foreign investors. Excepl in strategic sectors such as e!lergy and defence. foreign companies 
will be allowed tc create joint venru~ without seeking permission from the Foreign Investment 
Agency. 

Two Olher issues should be mentioned because of their prominence in the public discussion 
of structural adjustrne11t in Poland. The first concerns the trade-off between efficiency and 
equality. It is dear that the establishment of a market-driven. predominantly private enterprise 
economy carries with it the need to encourage risk-bearing and to create incentives. This 
will inevitably entail the development of a new managerial and entrepreneurial group which 
will be rewarded for its successes. and penalized for its failures. and a new share-owning 
group which will be willing to invest in risky ventures for rich rewards. These requiremt:nts. 
essential for promOling efficiency and growth. will inevitably create inequali1ies. The Polish 
Government's unenviable task is to achieve an appropriate balance between these conflicting 
considerations. 

The second issue concerns the initial valuation of the assets of enterprises to be privatized. 
Conventional valuation practices arc of little help here. and two valuation!'. of an enterprise 
could easily vary by a factor of ten. To attract buyers ir seems inevitable that initial offer 
prices will have to be pitched at a level which in many cases will tum out hl have been very 
low. This will r:.!sult in capital gains for those lucky enough to have made the right gucssc!'I. 

At the time of writing. seven enterprises (referred to in Poland as •the magnificent seven·). 
all flourishing and successful. were identified as candida1es for the first round of sales expected 
in late 1990. A further 200 applications have been received. of which 150 arc being considered 
a!'I promising candidates. 

In addition there have been two other candidates, both somewhat special 1:ascs. One was 
rhe former Lenin Shipyard in Gdansk. It had been planned to offer 400.000 shares for sale 
at a price of ZI I million ($100) each. and a potential buyer from abroad had been idenrified. 
However. a price could not be agreed upon and the plans have been suspended. The second 
special case was Uni.,ersal. a foreign rrade company specializing in 'white goods·. This 
enterprise has issued shares which were purchased mainly by its employees and clienrs. bur 
the majority of the equity still belongs to 1hc Srare. 

The conrribution which privatizalion may be expected 10 make to lhe srrucrural rransformation 
of Polish industry should perhaps not be over-stated. It is difficull 10 imagine rhar more lhan 
one-lenth of socialized enterprises at mosl wiil be privarized in the near future. Although 
this will doub1less have demonsrrarion effecls on the remaining nine-tcnrhs. rhese effecls will 
be somewhat indirect. It is lherefore to be hoped that lhe government will experimenl wi1h 
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the other forms of owner.Jtip and control - workers· l-O-Operati\·es. management buy-outs. 
State anJ local authority holding l"Ompanies. ctc. - which ha\·e been proposed by various 
groups. 

Cor""-erning structural policies more generally. a notewonhy point is that the government's 
intention is to smooth the process by means of the Agency for Restructuring and the Bank 
for Restructuring. though their roles remain to be seen. In financial terms the en\·isaged scale 
of operation appe-.irs modest: the government budget for 1990 allocated funds of ZI 3.200 
billion ( 1.6 per cent of expenditures) to n.'Slructuring. The government also has some priorities 
for the allocation of investment: there are tax concessions for in\·estment in construction for 
environmental prota'tion. for purchases of equipment and machinery for agricultural 
production. building materials for housing l"Onstruction. and scientific and resean.il purposes. 

Finally. the new Labour Law. and the emergence for the first time in more than 40 years 
af unemployment in Poland. are very imponant ior the establishment of a lat lllr market. 
Both may be expected to contribute to increa.'ied labour producti\·ity which is centra. to soh·ing 
Poland·s economic problem. The Labour Law makes redundancies possible. but until 
enterprises are subject to tighter economic constraints the pressure to raise labour productivity 
will be weak and its seems likely that they will continue to "hoard" labour as is borne out 
by the experience in 1990. when a 30 percent reduction in sales was associated with a decline 
of only 10.3 per l"ent in employment in the socialized sector. 

C. THE OUTLOOK 

A great leap towards a market environment is under way_ A new three-year (I 991 - 1993) 
agreement with the IMF for a SI .6 billion loan pledges free market policies and spt.--edy 
privatization. Continued IMF suppon is deemed indispensable in order to persuade creditors 
to write off at least pan of the coun1ry·s S45.2 billion foreign debt. An agreed moratorium 
on debt payments to the Paris Club ran out in March 1991 . The country· s huge foreign deht 
is an unsustainable burden. and inimical to the process of rapid structural change. Poland 
pleads for "debt forgiveness". a:-guing that the new democratic government should not haw 
to pay the price of the inept economic policies of the previous regime. Poland seeks an 80 
per cent reduction in debt. Panial "debt forgiveness· would imply a net capital flow from 
Poland over the next 10 years. 

In March 1991. the Paris Club agreed to wri'e off half of Poland"s debt. This implies a 70-80 
per cent drop in interest payments. Deht relief. in whichever form it comes. is likely to he 
linked to progress towards stabili~tion and structural change. The government has drafted 
a major amendment to the Promotion of Investment Act. offering a host of attractive incentive' 
in order to attract foreign investors and enhance the scale of external support. 

Depending on the scale of external support it is possible to draw two hypotheses' 1 as to 
NMP growth. Both assume the growth of demand and development of economic activities 
requiring a strong increase in imports. They also take into account considerahlc decrease 
in expons in 1991 due to the transition to hard currencies and the economic situation prevailing 
in the CMEA region. In consequence. the two hypotheses assume that in 1991 the foreign 
trade surplus will decline considerahly and that the growth rate of NMP. used for consumption 
and fixed capital formation. will thus increase. These hypotheses arc examined in the period 
up to 1995. 

The first hypothesis assumes that annual inflow of foreign capital ( inve,tment credits ind 
direct investment) will he hclow $0.5 hillion. Total imp01 ls arc expcc1ed to grow at average 
annual rates of 7 per cent and expons. following a fall of over 11 per cent in 1991. :o re,unc 
growth at a rising rate of 4.6-7.7 per cent annually. The trade surplus. which in 1991 i' 
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expn'1ed to tkcline to Zl 700 billion lat 1988 pri~"\.'S). i.e . .1"' approximately to the lc\·d 
anained in 1988. will then remain ~·onstant. The inn.'Slnient outlays will grow al a\·erage 
annual rates of 6.5 per ~-en1: the hight.-st rate - owr 9 per ~-en1 - is expt.>t.'1ed to appear 
in l 9'11 . In spire of lhal. 1he pre-n.>t."t.>ssion lc\·d of fixed ~--apilal forma1ion will no1 be ex~"t.>t.-ded 
before 1994. The rale of gmwth of NMP produn"li will incn.-a.-;e gradually from undc!r 3 
per ~-enl in 1991 to nearly 6 per ~-enl in 1995. but by 1ha11i~ its pre-recession lcwl will 
nol be resroreJ. Neither the NMP USt."li lklf ~·01L.;ump1ion will attain the 1989 le,-d before 1995. 

In tt.e sa.-ond hypothesis ii is assullk."li lhat the inflow of ltlreign im·estment ~--apilal will amounl 
10 S 1.5 - 2 billion annually. Total impons will be rising al an a\·erage annual rate of nearly 
11 per ~-en1 and ex.pons. after a sharp decline of over 1-' per ~-enl in 1991 .. will resume growth 
al the rising r.ue of 8.1 - 13. 9 per cer.t annualiy. The foreign lraJe surplus whid1 in 1he year.. 
1991 and 1992 will Jecrea.-;e to ZI 300 billion (at 1988 prices) is 10 attain the le,·d of ZI 
-IOO billion in 1993. ZI 500 l)illion in 1994 and Zl 700 billion in 1995. The in\·estment outlays 
will increase by O\·er 16 per cent in 1991 and then will be rising by about 8 - I 0 per ~-ent 
annually. exceeding their pre-rn"l.-ssion le,·el already in 1992. Tht· gmwth rate of NMP 
produced will rise gradually from o\·er 3 per cent in 1991 to about 7 per cent in 1993 and 
nearly 10 per cent in 1995. Thus. the pre-rec\!Ssion le,·el of NMP would be restored in 1994 
anJ lhat of consumption in 1995. 

The two hypotheses assume a considerable increase in the impons of capital goods a.' from 
1991. Under the first .. chey are expt.~ted to grow by 37.5 per cent in 1991 and then by lO 
per cent yearly. Under the ~~ond hypothesis. impons of capi1al goods are expt.>t.'1ed to grow 
by 50 per cent in 1991 and afterwards by 15 per cent annually. The ra1io of capital goods 
imports to gross investment outlays would thus increa.-;e from about 12 per cent in 1990 (9.5 
per cent in 1988> to over 17 per cent in 1995 under the firsl hypothesis. and to over 19 per 
cent under the sa·ond one. In both ~""il..'iCS the inves1men1 ratio (gros., im·estment to gros ... material 
product used) rises to above 29 per cent in 1995. 

Both of the hypotheses assume internal recovery and consider;:ble foreign suppon in 1991. 
The policies of economic revival and structural transformation will require an increase in 
intermediate impons 10 maintain input-ou1put balance in spite of the shut-down of some 
elllerpriscs. On 1he other hand. the adjustmenrs of the elllerpriscs to competition on an open 
market will require inves1men1s and a strong increase in capital goods impons. However. 
following the sharp fall of real income and consumer demand in 1990. it is no longer possible 
to increa...c im·estment oullays at the cost of consumption. Thus. in 1991 the NMP USt."li grows 
by 9 per cent under the first hypothesis and by m•er 11 per cent under the second one. This 
makes it possible to increase the consumption at similar rares despite high grow1h in 
investments. In the following years. the consumption grows al much slower rate. similar 
to that of NMP produced. Because of the restructuring measures. the NMP produced and 
exports will grow at slower rates than impons. Af1er 1993. the economy will enter the path 
of halanced growth. and after 1995 the conditions will emerge for a considerable rise in the 
foreign trade surplus. 

The two hypotheses. though difkring in the pace of rernvc:ry from rc.:ession and in the scale: 
of external suppon. assume active lransformation of the economy accompanied by foreign 
capital inflow as early as 1991 - 1992. Howcver. it is necessary to lakc into considerati1in 
also a lhird hypothesis assuming a slower inflow of capital and greater inenia of the economy. 

Under the third hypothesis ii is assumed 1ha1 total imports will grow al an a\'Crage annual 
rate of 7 per cent. hut that in 199 I their grow :h ralc will ~ onl) slightly abovc ~ per ccnl. 
Exports will decline hy ovcr 17 per cent in 1991 and afterwards will grow m1Kh slower than 
impons. The trade surplus will fall lo ZI 500 llillion in 1991. decreasing further lo the level 
of ZI 200 hi Ilion in I 995. Imports of capital goods will grow on average hy 20 per cent annu;1lly. 
from over 17 per cent in 199 I 10 22 .5 per cent in I 995. The inveslments will rise ;11 an a\'Cr;1~e 
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annual rale of abm·e 8 per cenl: in 1995 lhe in\·estinenl ralio will be around 31 per cenl. 
The growth rale of NMP produced will increase gradually from 1.5 per l"enl in 1991 lo around 
4 per cenl in 1993 and 7 per cenl in 1995. Thus. lhe pre-re\.-ession levels of NMP produl-ed 
and used for l"OOSUmplion and fixed capilal formalion would be regained probably by 1996. 
bul thal of consumplion nol before 1998. because of lhe rising share of fixed capilal formalion 
in lhe NMP. 

Ahhough lhe silualion acxording lo lhe lhird hypolhesis is much worse lhan in lhe first lwo. 
it cannol be refuled. Changes in the economic syslem. and in panicular ownership 
transformation. may delay real adjustmenls unlit new decision-making l"entres are finally 
escablished in the enlerprises. Also lhe inflow of foreign capital may tie checked if the Polish 
economy has difficulties in absorbing it and if the legal conditions are unslable. 

In the currenl silualion of great uncercainly it would be unreliable lo adopl anyone of the 
three hypolheses. Therefore. for macroeconomic analyses an averaged hypolhesis was 
formulated which is to be tested againsl the developments in 1991. 

According to lhis. impons will grow by 9 per cent in 1991 and in the whole period of 
1991-1995 al an average annual rale of O\er 8 per cent. Expons. after declining by over 
14 per cenl in 1991. will rise al rates of from 5 per cent in 1992 to around IO per cenl in 
1995. Foreign trade surplus is expected to conlract to ZI 500 billion in 199l and lhen to 
remain al approximalely lhe same level. NMP produced is expected lO increase from about 
3 per cenl in 1991 lo around 8 per cent in 1995. reaching by lhen ils pre-recession level. 
The NMP used will rise by over 9 per cent in 1991. and next will grow at rates slightly 
higher than the NMP produced. Its pre-recession level is expected to be recovered in 1995. 
Consumplion will grow somewhat slower lhan the overall growth rate of NMP used and 
will nol reach its pre-recession level before 1997. while inveslmenl'i will rise faster approaching 
their pre-recession le\·el as soon as in 1992. 

In 1995 the inveslment ratio will be nearly 20 per cent. lmpons of capital goods will grow 
on average by 19 per cent annually. with the grealest increase ( 35 per cent) in 1991. and 
by 14-16 per cent in the following years. The share of capital goods in total impons will 
increase from about 15 per cent ir. 1990 to 18.5 per cent in 1991 and some 24 per cent in 
1995. In 1995 the relation of capital goods impons to gross investments is expected to be 
around 19 per cent. 

The characteristic feature of the three hypotheses is 1hc a:-.sumption that in 1991 import:-.. 
in particular imports · •f capital goods. will grow despite export decline. This implies the rcwr:-.al 
of 1990 trends. Each of the thn.-e hypothc~s a.'isumcs that macroeconomic policies will generate 
a climate furthering the recovery of output and im·cstmcnt:-. and that consumption. following 
stronger growth in 1991. will then rise more slowly than invc:-.tmcnt:-.. These assumptions 
arc rdkl1Cd in the estimates of the averaged hypothesis. The consc41ul.!lk:es 1lf these as:-.umptions 
arc growil\g rates of NMP and consumption in 1991 -1995 and gooJ prospects for further 
growth. Also. average a:-.sumption:-. of the levels of investments lead to the desired development 
of the :-.ituation. i.e .. fa:-.t growth at the heginning and then :-.tahilization of the invc:-.tmcnt 
ralio. of lhe share of capilal goods in total imports. and of lhc relation of capilal good:-. imports 
ro gross investment:-.. Regarding the foreign rradc balance. rhc.· moderate level of trade :-.urplus 
during the whole recovery period make~ ii po:-.sihlc 10 ;u:cderatc growth of NMP lo over 
M per cent annually after 1995. and I hen gradually increase 1hc :-.urplu:-. without negative dfcl't~ 
for lhc Jcwlopment of produl'tion cap;u:ities. 
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NOTES TO CHAPTER I 

I. PulanJ" s :'\a1ional Accounls arc rnn...iruc1«.-J ik:cording lo the ma1crial producl "}"tcm I MPSI U'>l.-J 
1hrough01ll Ea-.1crn Europe anJ in 1hc Sc.wicl Union. In 1hc MPS sys1cm gm-.-. malcrial produ'-·1 
is idcnli\.-al 10 gmss nalional iO\.·omc pnll.IU\.'\.'d. The main ditli:rcO\."C bt.'lw\.'Cn gms.'i ma1erial pnll.loc1 
in 1hc MPS s~·stem anJ lhe Weslcrn coocepr of gross nalional pnll.lucl lies in 1hc 1rea1mcnt of 
lhc service sc.-clor. Gmss ma1erial pnll.lucl 1GMP> excludes 1he final oulpuls of 1he so-called ·non
malerial scn;i\."Cs · - edocalion and science. heahh. cuhure and spon. public adminislrJlion. anJ 
national deli:oce. I Among 01her ditTereoces. gross material pmduc:l excludes pri\·a1e housing 
scn·i\."t.'S. anJ iocllkk.>s inpuls of non-malerial scn·i\.'\.'S inlo lhc malerial sc.'\.1or. bul lht.>sc ditli:rcnce-. 
arc relati\·cly minor. I While gross malerial pnll.lut.1 is idcnlical lo gross na1ional income i:•1ll.luced. 
gn~'i nalional income dislributed is defined a.'i gros..'i muional inc:omc pnll.luc'--J minus ncl expon-.. 
Thu.'i. gn~'i nalional il"k.-omc dislribuled is t.-qual lo lhc sum of privale anJ gowmmenl con.~ump1i1m. 
plus ltllal in\·eslmcnl. As wilh gros..'i nalional pnll.lucl. 1he lrJnsilion from gross lo ncl malerial 
pnll.lucl i·; made by deduc1ing deprcc:ialion . 

., Ba.\\.-J on index of GMP 11978 = 1001. 

·'· The role of wage increa.'iCs in the intlalion of 1989 is of panicular inleresl in view of lh.: policy 
of1igh1 wage rcstrJinl which lhe Sc.llidarily-k-J gowmmcnl inlnll.luced shonly afler ii look office. 
anJ in1ensificd from I January 1990. The wage dala arc difficuh 10 in1erpre1 because lhere are 
1wo pubt;shed wage indices. which in 1his period differ markedly btllh in 1heir levels Jnd 1heir 
direclion of change. B<llh indices rclale to lhe socializt.'d economy. which accounls Ii.Jr abtlut 70 
per cenl of lOlal employmenl. One index rclales lo 1hc socialized malcrial seclor and includes 
pmfil-rclalt.'d htmuSt.-s. while lhc olhcr covers all wages in lhc socializt.-J t.-conomy. !hereby including 
employ'--c" in educalion. heahh. Cle. who conslilule abtlul 20 per cenl of -.ocialized cmploymcnl . 

..J. In 1987 lhc Reform Commission had proposed share ownership hy employees of -.ociali1cd 
en1erprise-.. and 1here had hcen -.ome inslances of lhis. In 1988-1989 lhe previous regime had 
allowed some ·spon1aneous · privatiza1ion in which Slale enlcrprises had lransformcd lhemselves 
inlo joinl slock companies. The slock had bt.-en 1aken up hy lhc cnlerprises · nomcnklalura managers 
and lheir farnuriles. wilh lhc asSt:lS lypically grossly undervalued. This gave privalizalion a had 
reputalion in Poland and 1he new govcrnmcnl has learned lhis lesson well. 

5. From I Sep1cmhcr paymcn1 of inlcrim honusi:s was suspended and 1hc honu!'ll!-. due 111 he paid 
in Ckccmhcr were poslponcd unlil January (and suhsequcn1ly unlil Fchruaryl. This wa!'> \"cry 
succcs-.ful in reducing intlalion in 1hc lasl quarter of 1989. allhough the a-.sociarcd fall in 11u1pu1 
wa!'> a ncgarivc karurc. 

6. In September 1989 lhc official ra1e was devalued hy 61 per ccnr 1from ZI I. llXI 111 ZI I .IUXI 111 
lhc dollar>. wilh a further devaluation to ZI 2.4CXI al the end ofOctohcr. However. this still left 
a large gap between rhc official and unoflicial rates. The ·grey· marker rah: offered hy rhc hanking 
system 10 individuals (which also cffcctiwly set the black marker ra1e1 was ZI 7.0<Xl = SI al 
the end of October. ahoul rhc same as rhc rare sci in rhc open aucrions organi1ed hy rhe Ban~ 
for Expon Promotion. This gap was closed on January Isl 1990. 

7. Official wage slatistics arc ambiguous. Some observers argued thi.'I real wage levels were nor 
excessive. a \"icw corroborated hy rhe 'demand harrii:r' apparenrly en.:ounrcreJ al the end of llJXIJ 
and hy reference lo the Real Wage Fund indeit. 

X. Thi' will haw a major impact on Poland·, rrade halan.:e and is discus,ed in Chapler II. 

9. Milk now remains rhe only 'uh,idizcd food. Howe\er. rhe admini,rcred pricing of milk cea,cd 
on 1st July IWO. The suh,idy 10 fcn!lizer' was eliminated hur i' likely lo he rein,rared. The 
admini,tcrcd pricing of coal also ceased on the Isl July. hut enrcrpri:.e' were nor permi11cJ 10 
rai!'ll! rheir prices hy more rhan 15 per cenr. Coal 'uhsidie' were reslriclcd unril rhe end of 1990. 

IO. A Labour Fund was csrahlishcJ to assi'I workers made rcdundanr. financed hy a 2 per .:cnt la\ 
on wage!'>. Unernploymcnr compensalion is 70 per .:cnr of rhe worker's lasl w;ige for.~ monrhs. 
rhen 50 per cenl for rhe ncitl 6 monrh,. !hen .JO per cenr. hur never less rh;m rhe minimum wage 
nor more lhan rhe a\crage wage. Li\ing slandard' of orher disadvanlagcd group' 'uch "' lh\.· 
elderly were lo he closely rnonirored. A figure of ..JfXl.fXXl n.3 per ceno was widely reporled 
a' rhe level of uncmploymenl ;inlicip;ired hy rhe govcrnmcnl in l1J'XI. hur rhis may merely have 
rcllecred rhc level of uncmploymenl allowed for in rhc hudgel. The Finance Mini,rcr also suggcslcd 
10 rhc Scjm (!he Polish Parli;um·no 1he po"ihiliry of 5 per .:cnl uncmploymcnr. 
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11. The pri,·a1iza1ion dilemma is diS4.:USSt.-d in Chaprer III. 

12. &.'!! R:.ec:pospolitu. 29 March 1990. 

13. Derails pcnaining 10 hypolhe~es explaill\.-J in 1his St.>clion draw on inti.1m1a1ion conlainc.-J in a 
prelimina1} drJfi enli1leJ Econmnic Strategy unJ Mucroennwmic Policies in 1991-1993 pn:pan.-J 
by 1he Cenrral Ollice of Planning (Warsaw. Dc.-cember 1990). pp. 6-9. 

t.i. The lrJde surplus of 1988convened10 forccasl 1991 dollar prices 1in ,-iew of cxpc.-c1eJ 1r.msi1ion 
10 dollar terms in lrade with the CMEA countries I bt.-corraes a trade deficil. However. 1he foreign 
lrJde balance in dollar lerms in 1990-1995 remains posi1ive due 10 forc.-cast changes in 1rade 
structure. 



STRUCTURE AND PERFORMANCE OF 
INDUSTRY 

A. THE ROLE OF INDUSTRY 

In view of the possible transition of the Polish economy to the panem of development in 
developed market economies (DMEs) over the next decade or two. a comparison of the role 
of industry in economic structure as expressed in Polish economic terms with that of DMEs 
merits anention. Poland"s transformation from a largely agrarian into an industrial economy 
was due to a vigorous industrialization drive pursued over more than three decades. In 1950. 
industry generated about 24 per cent of Net Material Product. This share increased to 34.5 
per cent in 1960. 44 per cent in 1970 and peaked at 50.2 per cent in 1980. In the r;SOs 
the share declined slightly due to the recession. with a low point of 48.4 per cent in 1986. 
but then began to increao;e again. reaching 49 per cent in 1989. 1 

Thus. industry clearly occupies a dominant position in the Polish economy. However. before 
making comparisons with industrialized market economies. adjustment must be made to reflect 
the fact that Poland's Net Material Product is substantially less than the country"s gross domestic 
product (GOP) as this latter concept is defined in OM Es. The main reason for this difference 
is that the Polish National Income and Product concepls exclude a large pan of rhe service 
seclor - rhe so-called ·non-marerial services". Available eslimates are scarce and possibly 
out-dared. but suggest thal GDP in Poland may be about 20-25 per cenl larger than Ner 
Marerial Producr. A rough bur probably reasonably accurate es1ima1e would suggesl 1ha1. 
in DMEs" terms. industry accounts for abour 40-42 per cenl of P\lland"s GDP. 

The share of indusrry in GDP places Poiand well above such DMEs as Japan. where rhe 
corresponding figure in 1985 was 33.5 per cent. the European Community (12 members). 
average of 35. I per cenr. and considerably higher than the United Slates figure of 30.9 per 
cent (see Table II.I). However. the siabiliry. since 1980, of the share of industry in economic 
activity in Poland is perhaps more significant than its size. In the DMEs. two patterns have 
been observed; an increasing share of indusrry in rhe eariy srages of induslrializarion. and 
a declining share in rhe more malure high-income counrries. Unril 1980 Poland conformed 
10 the first of rhese panerns, bur since then rhe share has stabilized rather than enrering inlo 
rhe declining phase observed in DMEs. 

As well as having a rclarivcly large indusrrial ~ctor. Poland's economic structure differs 
from rhose of DMEs in other imponant respects. As Table II. I shows. rhe shares of both 
agriculture and consrruction in gross nationa! incom<" produced. i.e .. gross malerial product 
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(GMP). are relati\'ely large. while the sen·ice sector appars. in DMEs. tenns. 3S mic~-opic 

Howe\·er. as noted atxwe this comparison is misleading because of lite omission of a large 
part of the service sector - the ·non-material servil.-es · - in the measurement of gross national 
income produced. Table II.~ estimalo lhe shares in terms of GDP. on the assumption pre\·iously 
made regarding the relaiionship between net material product (NMP> and GDP.: 

It will be seen from Table I~. I that the inclusion of ·non-material sen·ices · in GDP naturally 
has the effect of increasing the relative size of the sen· ice sector. to about 35 per l."ent of 
GDP. But it remains true that not only industry but also construction and agriculture are 
relatively larger than in industrialized market economies. The greatest proportionate differeDl.-e 
is in agril.,Jlture. which in relative size is more than four tink:s as large as in the EC. 
Correspondingly. the service sector contributes only about 35 per cent of GDP in Poland. 
compared with 56-67 per cent in Japan. the EC. and the United States. If the evolution 
of the Polish economy over the next decade or two follows broadly the panern of development 
in DMEs. it may be expected that a large relative contraction of agriculture and construction 
will occur. together with some relati\·e co llraction of industry and a very large expansion 
in the ser\'ice sector. 

Table II.I. lnkr-c:ouatry comparisolt of strudllft of gross malerial product (GMP) and 
gross domestic prodac:t (GDP) by sector, 1985 
(Percentage) 

(1) <2> Cl> 
Pol.net Poland EC C12>a/ 

Sector CiMP GOP GDP 

lnclJstry 47.7 40.6 35.1 
Construction 11.J 10.0 5.5 
Agriculture 1".6 14.1 3.3 
Tr8"Sport 11.5 18.3 56.1 
Other •terial services 2.~, 2.0 
Non·•terial services 15.0 

Total 100 100 100 

SOUICa: Column (1): Central Statistical Orfice. SUllistical Yt'arboa.t /91lll (WaBaw 1989). 
Column (2): Ellima1cs by UNIOO Rcponal and Country Scudics Branch. 
Column (J) and Column (4): Eu1t111a1. lndUSlry. 
Column (S): Economic Planning Agency. Japan. 

a/ Twe~ members o{ 1he European c.ommuniry. 
b/ Omim:d. 

(4) (5) 
United States Japan 

GDP GOP 

30.9 33.5 
4.1 7.3 
2.1 3.2 

62.9 56.0 

100 100 

The sectoral disrribution of employment in Poland is markedly differenl from 1he dis1ribu1ion 
of output. Table 11.2 presents the distribu1ion of employmenr in 1he malerial sec1or (where 
gross national income is produced). logethcr wi1h lhe dis1ribu1ion of gmss nalional income 
itself. bolh in 1985. II will be seen lhat indus1ry and agricullure had vinually idemical 
employmenl levels. each accounting for abou1 36 per cenl of employment in 1he ma1erial 
sector. However. while induslry contribuled 47. 7 per cenl of gross national income. agricullurc 
con1ribu1ed only 16.6 per ,·ent - an almost lhree·fold labour produc1ivi1y differen1ial. II is 
also no1able 1ha1. as in industry. in bo1h 1he cons1ruc1ion and rranspon branch. 1hc shares 
in gross national income were larger lhan 1heir shares in employmenl in lhe marerial sector. 
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Tai* 11.2. Sec:tonl distributioll ol aaploymeal, 1915 
(Percentage) 

Sector 

lnclatry 
Construction 
Agriculture 
Tr.nsport 
other •teri•l servi~ 
Tot•l •teri•l sector 
lon-•teri•l s~rvices 

Tot•l 

(1) 
Materi•l sector 

employment 

35.4 
9.3 

35.9 
17.4 
2.0 

100.~, 

S--c:s: Column (I): Calaalalcd from Column (3). 

<2> 

QIP 

47.7 
tt.a 
16.6 
21.5 
2.4 

100.~, 

(3) (4) 
Tot•l 

employment GDP 

28.5 40.6 
7.5 10.0 

28.9 14.1 
14.0 18.3 
1.6 2.0 

ao.5 as.o 
19.5 15.0 

100 100 

Column (2) and Column (3): Ccnual Slarislial Off:ce, Warsaw. In Column (3). Illa~ of orber material 
services is csrimarcd and sha~ of -.material services is then oblaincd as a raidual 
Column (4): Sccloral conlribul~ 10 GDP a~ as5Umcd proponions of con1ribu1ioa 10 GMP. 

a/ fadudccL 

These differences may be explained in part by the influence of price distortions on relative 
output values. In particular it is well-known that agricultural output prices have been controlled 
at extremely low levels. But price distortions were present in industrial products too (in food 
processing. fuel. and power in partic-,dar) and also in transport. It seems unlikely therefore 
that this factor could explain all of the apparently huge difference between agricultural and 
industrial labour productivity. Such a difference is commonly found in semi-industrialized 
countries. and is explained there partly by the fact that the industrial sector is typically more 
"modern· in the sense of having experienced recent rapid growth in investment which embodies 
modern technology. and partly by the fact that in its early stages at least. industrialization 
takes the form of expansion of the more capital-intensive branches of industry. It is certainly 
true that Poland·~ industrial sector is bia'ied towards capital-intensive branches. but it remains 
puzz!:ng that the apparent labour productivity differential ~etween industry and the rest of 
the cco .. llmy should be so strongly evident. Industrialization. after all. is 00( a new development 
in Poland. but has been a continuous feature of the country"s pos1-war economic history. 
Indeed. the period of rapid industrialization was large:y completed by the mid- l 970s. The 
fact that these differences in sectoral labour productivity remain so strongly evident suggests 
that very little structural evolution or maturing of the economy has occurred since then. 

The Polish statiscical definition of industry differs only marginally from DMEs" definitions. 
The main difference is that wat.:r and sewerage is classified in Poland among "other material 
services· rather than as an industrial activity. Apart from this difference. industry consists 
of the whole economy except for: agriculture. forestry and fishing: building construction 
and civil engineering: and services. It therefore includes all forms of mining as well as oil 
and gas extraction. These arc sometimes classified separately in Polish data. as ·extractive 
industry". with the remainder classified as 'processing industry'. The Polish classification 
divides industry into eight sectors: fuel and power. metallurgy. engineering. chemicals. 
minerals. wood and paper. light industry. and food processing. Although the P1-.lish 
classification ha-; no definition of ·manufacturing' in Western rerms. this can be readily ohtained 
by subtracting f ucl and power from the Polish definirion of industry. The result rhen corresponds 
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almost e::.actly (both in aggregate and al the branch level) with the definition of manufacturing 
used by lhe EC. The only difference is thal mineral oil refining is indudeJ with fuel and 
power in the Polish classification but is treated as pan of manufacturing by the EC. 

As noted above. in 1989 lhe industrial sector contributed 49 per ccnl of Net Material Product. 
It also accounted for about 89 per cent of the country·s exporl earnings. Industrial output 
is produced predominantly in the socialized sector. In 1988. the socialized sector contributed 
~ per cent of industrial sales. The socialized sector comprises Sti!le-owned enterprises and 
co-operatives. which accounted for 86.6 per cent and 7 .3 per cenl of industrial sales 
respectively. while arlisanal and other small private firms accounted for the remaining 6 per 
cent. 

One feature of Polish economic statistics is that industrial production (sales) data arc much 
more readily available than value added data. It is therefore important to bear in mind the 
wide variations between industries in the relationship between the two. Annex Table A-I 
shows. in the form of a matrix. all lhe production linkages between industries and other sectors 
of lhe economy in 1987. The diagonal elements of this square matrix show lhe extent lo which 
industries absorb their own tolal production.' For metallurgy this share is the highest. at 
38.3 per cent. In light industry the share was 26.5 per cent (textiles arc used in clothes 
production). For fuel and power production. engineering. and chemicals lhe shares were about 
18 per cent. 

Annex Table A-2 displays the distribution of total production among intermediate and final 
uses - consumption. investment and exports. From this Table it will be seen that minerals 
metallurgy. and fuel and power are ·upstream· industries. producing mainly to satisfy the 
intermediate needs of other industries and sectors of the economy. while food processing. 
light industry and engineering are ·downstream·. producing mainly for consumption. investment 
and export. The industries most heavily dependent on export sales in 1987 were metallurgy 
( 13.5 per cent of total production): engineer~ng (23.3 per cent): chemicals ( 18.5 per ceno: 
and light industry ( 12 per cent). 

Of the total fuel and power production 16.5 per cent was supplied for consumption (6.8 per 
cent for private and 9.7 for public consumption). Consumption accounted for 13.6 per cent 
and gross investment accounted for 17 .4 per cent of global engineering production. At the 
same time about 23 per cent of global engineering production was exported. The export to 
global production ratio was 18.5 per cent for chemicals. 13.5 per cent for metallurgy and 
12 per cent for light industry. 

B. GROWTH AND STRUCTURAL CHANGE 

Over the period 1950-1970 the structure of industrial production (sales) changed enormously 
(sec Table 11.3). In 1950. the biggest industries were food processing (34 per ccnl of industrial 
sales) and coal. fuel and power ( 18 per cent). By 1970 their respective share!'. had fallen 
10 21 per cent and 10 per cent. The engineering industry was overwhelmingly the fastest 
growing in this period. its share in total industrial sab rising from 6.2 per cent in 1950 
to 24 per cent in 1970. The chemical industry also showed !'lignificant growth. fr1im 3.4 to 
8.8 per cent of industrial sales. 

Although rapid economic growth was achieved in the period 1950- 1970. there were many 
shortcomings which hccame increasingly apparent. To a large degree growth hecarne an end 
in itself. and investment all<x:ation was determined generally to fulfil the governrnenl\ crirerion 
of maximizing lolal production. Producrion and investrncnl decisions wen~ the outcome of 
hargaining prr.cesscs which were unduly innuenced hy faclors other than productive or 
allocative efficiency. The quantity and quality of final consumer producls wa!'I neglected and 
1he export performance of industry was unsatisfacrory. 
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In lll71. a new de\'elopment strategy based on hea\'y foreign borrowing was adopted. It 
in\'olwd increased imports of foreign ad,·am.:ed technology. machinery and equipment in 
an effort to increase product sophistication. quality and reliability. Fuelled by r.tassi\'e inflows 
of foreign capital and technology. growth was exceptionally rapid in the period 1970- 1975. 
Howewr. although in theory the economy was planned. in practice resource allocation was 
'-·haotic. spontaneous and based on a bargaining process in which the biggest enterprises and 
large economic organizations had priority in access to all resources. The anticipated large 
export expansion of high quali1y industrial products did not materialize. and this led to the 
firs! big crisis in 1980- 1982. which was lriggered by a balance-of-payments crisis as the 
supply of ti.neign lending drit>d up. resulting in severe curtailment of imports and hence supply 
nmstr.iints on indus1ry. Industrial sales decreased by 11.5 per cent over the period 1978-1982. 
while industrial value added declined by 2-l.2 per cent. The induslries initially most affecled 
h~ lhe crisis were !hose which were largely dependent on imported inputs of raw materials. 
hut as inveslment plans were drastically curtailed and re<il wages fell 1he recession spre<id 
to the producer and consumer goods industries num: generally. 

After 1983 <i slow recovery began. bu11he economy was constrained by limitalions on oil 
imports from the Sovie! Union and by financial restric1ions imposed by the Uni1ed Slates 
and 01her DMEs (following the imposition of martial law). However. over lhe period 
1986-1988. lhe <iverage growlh ralc increased IO -l.3 per cent per annum. Thi!- relatively 
good performam:e partly retlccled lhe low base value from which growlh was measured. 
hut also the eftccl of the economic reform launched in 1982. 

Table 11.3. Structure of industrial sales, 195()...1990, selected yrars 
(Percentage) 

1950 1970 

Food 34.1 21.5 
Fuel and power 18.0 10.3 
Light industry (textile, clothing and 

leather> 15.3 14.7 
Metallurgy 13.4 10.3 
llood and paper 5.6 4.9 
Engineering 6.2 23.6 
Chemicals 3.4 8.8 
Minerals 3.2 3.6 
Other 0.8 2.3 

i980 

20.6 
9.1 

13.8 
9.1 
4.4 

28.2 
9.1 
3.2 
2.5 

Total 100 100 100 

1989 1990 

21.0 18.1 
12.1 18.0 

11.8 7.0 
10.9 14.4 
4.4 4.1 

25.1 23.5 
8.9 9.6 
3.6 3.6 
2.1 1. 7 

100 100 

Sourer: Central S1atis1ical Officc, l'nland in /9/X-19118 (Warsaw l'J!l?), and. "iftical Yearbook nf Industry 1990. 

Aggregale induslrial sales grew by only I 0 per cem in 1978 - 1988. Changes in the composilion 
of oulput al lhe induslry lc\"el were minor. Engineering. 1he dmninanl grow1h imluslry in 
1950--1980. saw ils share of induslrial sales decline from 28.2per1.·enl in 1980 to 2.l.5 per 
cent in 1990. Light industry declined from U.8 per 1.:en1 10 7.0 per cenl. and the share of 
1.·hemi1.·;1ls also dedined marginally lo 8.9 per cent in 1989. hul rose 10 9.6 per cenl in 1990. 
The fuel and power induslry was lhe main gaina. inaeasing ils share from 9. I per 1.·enl 
in 1980 to 18.0 per renl in 1990. 

Strm:tural change at lhe hran\.·h levd has heen more signitk·;mt. In the 1980s. the faslest growing 
hran1.·hes were precision inslruments 18.5 pl.'r l'l.'nt per annum>. pollery and l'hina 15.4 per 
cl.'nll. elcctrkal l.'ngineering and elel'lronil·s 15.2 pa l'en(). ma··'· ·ry and el11tipmen1 15.0 
per ceno. and rhe po\\.w 1ndus1ry 1-l.8 per cenll. SPiile hrarll· 1nled del"lincs: hasil 
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metals 12. I per cent per annum). building mat.:rials (0.5 per cent) and textiles (0.3 per ccntl. 
A notable feature of the 1980s was the poor quality of most finished industrial products due 
both to the substitution of domestic raw materials for imports and to permanent excess domestic 
demand which reduced the incentive to achieve quality. 

Perhaps the most striking feature of Polish industrial performance 1970-1988 was the negative 
growth of value added in food and in fuel and power (sec Table llAl. At the branch level 
the decline in \·alue added in fuel and power was due to the very poor performance of coal. 
where value added in 1988 was barely one-third of its 1970 level. Also noteworthy is the 
negligible growth of value added in basic metals. and building materials. To a large extent 
this is explained by government policy throughout this period of controlling the prices of 
these branches· products at very low levels and covering producers· losses with s!'hsidics. 
In the face of large financial losses which were met by subsidies it was very difficult for 
enterprises in these branches to obtain finance for expansion and furthermore they had little 
incentive to strive for productive efficiency. 

The second big crisis in the Polish economy began in 1989. and by the middle of 1990 the 
economy had plunged into a far deeper recession than that of the first crisis of 1980 - 1982. 
The volume of industrial sales fell by 19 per cent between December 1989 and June 1990. 
For the year 1990 as a whole industrial sales fell by almost 20 per cent. In 1989 and 1990 
there were also very substantial changes in absolute and relative prices. reflecting decontrol 
of prices and phasing out of Sl•bsidies. 

Table 11.4. Average annual growth rates or sales and value added by industry branch, 1970-1988 
(Percentage at constant 19&4 prices) 

Total inrilstry 
Jnrilstries: 

Engineering 
Chemicals 
Wood and paper 
Light industry 
Minerals 
Metallurgy 
Food industry 
Fuel and power 

Branches: 
Precision instrllllellts 
Electrical engineering and electronics 
Pottery and china 
Machinery and equi~-nent 
Glass and glass products 
Power 
Wood 
Chemicals 
Transport equipment 
Metal products 
Garments 
Non-ferrous metals 
Leather 
Paper 
Textile 
Food industry 
Fuel 
Building materials 
Basic meta!~ 
Coal 

Sales 

4.5 

7.2 
5.6 
5.3 
4.2 
3.5 
3.3 
3.2 
3.1 

12.5 
9.2 
9.1 
8.4 
6.4 
6.4 
5.8 
5.6 
5.5 
5.4 
5.3 
5 .1 
4.5 
4.0 
3.7 
3.2 
2.6 
2.6 
2.3 
2.0 

Value added 

3.8 

8.3 
7.0 
:.J 
4.5 
2.6 
1.8 

-1.0 
-2 .1 

13. 1 
9.7 
9.7 
9.5 
6.5 
1.4 
5.7 
7.0 
6.1 
6.2 
5.0 
4.1 
4.0 
3.1 
4.4 

• 1.0 
0.8 
0.2 
0.5 

·5.4 

Source: Compulcd u~ing Stotiiti(n/ Yrnrhook of /nduitry /9R9 (Wan;aw 11)1)()), Ccnlral S1a11~1ical Office. 
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··~. II.A. Indices or industrial production b~· subsedor. 1978-1990 
(1978 = 100) 
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Fig. II.A. (continued) 
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Fmg. II.A. {continued) 
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F1g. II.A. {continued) 
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C. INDUSTRIAL EMPLOYMENT 

Rapid expansion of industrial output in 1950-1970 was achieved largely by increasing the 
quantity of labour and capital inputs rather than by increasing their producti\·ity. The switch 
in gro'tlli1h strategy in the i 970s. which depended heavily on technology and capital equipment 
imported from the developed market economies. reflected the recognition that the period 
of rapid growth in the labour force had by then come to an end. Future growth would depend 
mainly on raising labour productivity and thus would be "intensive· rather than ·extensi,·e · 
in its character. 

Table 11.5 summarizes the main changes in population and employment since 1950. It may 
be seen that between 1950 and 1970 the total population increased by 31 per cent. the population 
of Y'Orking age by 37 per cent. and the economically active population by no less than 49 
per l"Cnt. or 5 million workers in absolute terms. Employment in industry more than doubled. 
from 2.1 m:llion to 4.5 million. while employment in agriculture declined by about 10 per 
cent. from 6.1 million to 5.4 million. Thus. declining agricultural employment was the main 
source of new workers in industry. It is interesting to note. however. that the largest area 
of employment expansion in 1950- 1970 was in the service sector. where employment more 
than tripled. from I. I million to 4.3 million. Expressing the same data in terms of shares 
in total employment. between 1950 and 1970 the share of industry increased from 21 per 
cent to 29 per cent. and the share of agriculture declined from 60 per cent to 35 per cent. 
while the share of services expanded from 11 to 28 per cent. 

From this Table it may also be seen that since 1970 both gro'tllith and structural change in 
employment have slowed down. Between 1970 and 1988 the total population grew by 16 
per cent. but the population of working age grew by only 11 per cent. reflecting a changing 
age structure. The participation rate has also stabilized since 1970 (at around 77 per cent). 
and the economically active population grew by only about 12 per cent over the 18 years. 
In absolute terms the economically active population grew by only 2 million in 1970-1988. 
compared with 5 million in 1950- 1970 as noted above. 

The share of industry in total employment reached a peak of 31.5 per cent in 1977 and in 
terms of absolute numbers reached a peak of 5.25 million in 1980. Thereafter it fell to 4.8 
million <28 per cent) in 1988. Agricultural employment has declined slowly but continuously 
in both absolute and relative terms. from 5.4 million (35 per cent) in 1970 to 4.8 million 
I 28 per cent) in 1988. The rapid growth of employment in services in 1950- 1970 continued 
in 1970-1988: in the latter period employment in services expanded by almost 2 million 
(equal to the growth of totai employment) and by 1988 the service sector accounted for 36 
per cent of total employment. 

The period of rapid growth in industrial employment ended in <he mid- I 970s. Between 1970 
and 1975 industrial employment grew at an average annual rate of 2. 7 per cenl. This growth 
slowed down to 0.4 per cent per annum in 1976- 1980. Over the period 1981 - 1985 industrial 
employment declined by 0.8 per cent per annum. expanding again at 0.3 per cent per annum 
betwet'n 1986 and 1988. 

The share of private firms in industrial employment has been continuously increasing from 
I per cent in 1950. rising to 8.5 per cent in 1970. and lo 14.5 per cent in 1988. Employment 
in the so<.:ialized sector of industry reached a peak of 4.8 million in 1977. declining 10 4.2 
million by 1988. More recently the decline has accelerated s~arply: between January 1989 
and January 1990 it dropped from 4.058.CXXl 10 3.899.CXXl. In June 1990 ii was only 3.647.CXXl. 
The choice between employment in the socialized and private sectors ha'i always inniln:d 
balancing the security and welfare benefits of the former against the higher wagl ·; of the 
lauer. The recent accelerated decline in socialized sector empl•1yment is the result of higher 
wages in small private firms ;md the privatization of some small socialized enterprises in 
recent months. 



Table 11.5. Population and employment, 1950-1988 

1950 1970 
Million Percentage Million Percentage 

Population 25 32.7 
Population of working age 14.5 100 19.8 100 
Econo111ic1lly ective population 10.2 70.0 15.2 n.o 

of lihich -.>loyed in: 
lnclatry 2.11 20.7 4.43 29.3 
Construction 0.82 8.0 1.08 7.0 
Agriculture 6. 12 60.0 5.4 35.5 
Services 1. 15 11.3 4.28 28.0 

of lihich: 
Transport, c011111Unic1tion and trade 1.02 10.0 1.98 13.0 

SOlll'C'C': Central Statistical Office, Statistical Ytl'arbook (vario"s issues). 

a/ Population at working age is a~nge or 1987 a!ld 1988 figures. 

lncreese 
1950· 1970 
Percentage 

30.8 
36.6 
49.0 

111. 1 
31. 1 

·12.1 
172.2 

.. 

1986 1988 
Million Percentage Mfllfon Percentage 

37.6 37.9 I 
22.6 100 21.118 100 
17.2 76.0 17. 1 78.0 

4.82 28.0 4.89 28.6 
1.38 8.0 1 .35 7.9 
4.82 28.0 4.72 27.6 
6. 19 36.0 6. 14 35.9 

2.41 14.0 

Increase 
1970· 1988 
Percentage 

15.9 
10.6 
12.5 
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The proportion of females in industrial employment increased from 35.4 per cent in 1970 
to a peak of 39.4 per cent in 1975. falling to 37. l per cent in 1988. In 1988. the branches 
of industry with the largest proportions of females were garments (79. l per cent). leather 
(64.3 per cent). textiles (64. l per cent). printing (54.6 per cent). pottery and china C5 l. 9 
per cent). electrical engineering and electronics (45.2 per cent). glass and glass products (45. I 
per cent). and precision instruments (40.2 per cent). 

Within industry there were significant changes in employment distribution between 1960 and 
1970. As may be seen from Table 11.6. engineering increased its share substantially. from 
23.6 per cent in 1960 to 29.5 per cent in 1970. Chemicals also marginally increased its share 
in the total industrial workforce from 6.3 per cent to 7 .0 per cent. The shares of the other 
industries all fell: fuel and power from 14.2 per cent to 11.8 per cent. metallurgy from 6.2 
per cent to 6.0 per cent. minerals from 7.7 per cent to 6.9 per cent. wood and paper from 
6.9 per cent to 6.4 per cent. light industry from 21.9 per cent t<' 19.7 per cent. and food 
from 11.1 per cent to 10.3 per cent. 

Table 11.6. Structure of employment in socialized industry, 1960-1990, selected ,an 
(Percentage) 

1960 1970 1989 1990 

Total socialized sector 100 100 100 100 

Fuel and power 14.2 11.8 16.6 16.6 
Metallurgy 6.2 6.0 5.1 5.4 
Engineering 23.6 29.5 31.9 31.7 
Che11icals 6.3 7.0 6.6 6.8 
Minerals 7.7 6.9 5.1 5.3 
Wood and paper 6.9 6.4 5.0 5.0 
Light irdJstry 21.9 19.7 15.7 15.3 
Food 11.1 10.3 10.2 11.0 
Other 2.1 2.4 3.6 2.9 

Sourer. C.en1ral Sla1is1ical Office, Stati.slica/ Y~artlook (variou5 issues). 

Between 1970 and 1989, engineering continued to increase its share. reaching 31.9 per cent 
in 1989. There was also a significant increase in fuel and power. to 16.6 per cent. All other 
industries lost their employment share. particularly minerals and light industry. The fuel and 
power industry recorded a significant growth in employment after 1978 due to the government's 
efforts to increase coal production. The most rapid growth of employment was in power. 
which was due t<' the opening of a number of new relatively small and labour-intensive power 
plants. 

Summarizing the current structure of industrial employment. the engineering industry is the 
largest employer of the country· s industrial labour. In 1990. ii accounted for 31. 7 per cent 
of industrial employment. followed by fuel and power ( 16.6 per cent). textiles. garments 
and leather (15.3 per cent) and the food industry ( 11.0 per cent). 

Indices of the growth of employment in socialized industry ranked in descending order over 
the period 1970- 1988 arc presented in Tahlc II. 7. II will he seen that two industriei. - fuel 
and power. and food - experienced ahove average employment growth in the period 
1970- 1988. This is particularly rcmarkahle when ii is recalled from the previous section 
that the sales, and more especially the value added performance of these two industries over 
the same period was ahysmal. 
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F~. 11.D. Structun of industrial nnplo~mml. 1970 and 1990 tPn"ttnl•) 
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Table 11.7. ladka of employment ia sodaliud industry, 1988 
(1970 = 100) 

Tot•l iniatry 

lniatries 
Fuel and J)C*er 
Food irdatry 
Engineering 
Metallurgy 
Chemicals 
light irdatry 
Wood and paper 
Minerals 

lrmndles 
Power 
Coal 
Precision instru.nts 
Electrical engineering and electronics 
Pottery and chine 
Non·ferrous 11etels 
Food irdatry 
Fuel 
Machinery and equi~t 
Garments 
Leather 
Glass and glass proclJcts 
Transport equi~t 
Ch•icels 
Mete; proclJcts 
lesic •tels 
Wood 
Peper 
Te11ti le 
luilding 1111teriels 

113.3 

137.3 
118.0 
1os.a 
97.5 
94.7 
88.6 
85.6 
81.1 

169.0 
133.5 
132.1 
122.3 
120.7 
120.1 
118.0 
118.0 
114.7 
107.6 
101.8 
97.5 
93.3 
94.7 
91.1 
90.9 
86.6 
83.1 
n.o 
72.5 

:J:!u·- i-. 

•oo.: an..! !>Sipe!'" ~-: 

ll~:wrais ~"'; 

~ :w:micals l": 

Sourer. Compu1cd using Statistical Ytarbook of /ndu1try 19/W (Wan.aw 1990), C.en1ral Sta1is1ical Office. 
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However. this shoulJ be St.'\.-n a.' an extren'k: exantpk of a geocr.il kJtun: of the Polish \.'\.·onomy . 
Changes in employn...:nt in response to changes in output in Polish industry haw. owr a 
llmg perioJ. bt.-cn in.,ignificant. There are a number of n:a.'illOs for this. &'Cause of the housing 
shonage. anJ hea\·ily subsiJil\.-J rents. workers ha\·e ~-en extren...:ly rductant to change j\\fls 
if this lk"C\.'Ssitah..-J relocation. Funher. workers Jo not exp.:ct to have to tra\·d long distances 
to work. Tik.-sc: fal."tors have m<kk rl."Cruitmcnt difficult. At the same time. the legal frJntework 
ha.' given a \·cry high degn.-c of employn...:nt St."Curity. making IJy-offs or discharges in the 
:.tll:ialiL\.-J St."Ctor almost impossible. This wa.' reinforc\.-J by :.tll:ial conwntion which ga\·e 
priority to maintaining full employment. anJ by the abseO\.-c of market iocentiV\.'S to minimiz.: 
costs. F\lr th\.-SC anJ other rea.'iOO..'i employment. whether at the enterprise. braoch or inJustl}· 
lc:\·d. has shown little change in response to either cydical or longer term changes in output. 

This k.tture ha_, persistt.'\I in the crisis situatitlll of 1990. Although the Labour Law \)f Dt.'l.-ember 
1989 makt.>s dischargt.>s ea.,ier. enterpriSt.>s ha,·e hoard\.-J labour a.'i the rt.'Ct.>ssion ha_, d\.-CpeO\.-J. 
In the first half of 1990. sales of the Slll:ialil\.-J sector decreased by about 30 per cent below 
their lewis of :i year earlier. but employment droppt.-J by only 11.5 per cent. Morec.n-er. 
the employn...:nt rt.'\luct;on was in large degr\.'C the result of workers leaving the Stll:ializt.-d 
St.'l."tor \·oluntarily anJ of the privatization of many small enterprises. notably in retailing: 
anJ the growth of many small business activities such as street trading. 

D. LABOUR PRODUCTIVITY, WAGES AND SALARIES 

Labour prodi..:tivity over the period 1970- 1988. measured both as value aJded per worker 
anJ salc:s per worker. is shown in Table 11.8. An enormous variation in industl}· and branch 
growth rates is apparent. For inJustry as a whole. \·alue added per employee increased by 
88.3 per c.:nl owr the period 1970-1988. Among industries. labour proJuc1i,·ity growth 
ranged from an increase of nearly 300 per cent in engineering to a decrease of nearly 50 
per cenl in fud anJ power. Among branches 1he range was e\·en grea1er: from an increase 
of nearly 600 per cenl in precision ins1rumen1s 10 a d\.-crease of mw 70 per cenl in coal mining . 

.-ig. II.I-:. 1.ahour prnduc:lilil~. 1978-19H9119H8 t:on!'>I. prin .... tho~sands riot~,, 
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Table II.I. laditts (1970:: 100) and anngir aaaual growth rate (ia coastart 1914 prias) or 
sales per WOl'Lrr aad labour produdivity, 1970-1981 

Sales per worker Value added per worker 
Aver!!S! errual growth rate Aver!Se errual growth rate 

1970- 1980- 1970- 1970- 1980- 1970-
lrdJstry Index 1980 1988 1988 Index 1980 1988 1988 

1988 (Percentage) 1988 (Percentage) 

Fuel end power 125.4 3.5 -1.4 1.3 49.8 0.5 -9.0 -3.8 
COlll 107.9 1.7 -1.2 0.4 27.4 -2.6 -12.1 -6.9 
Fuel 134.2 4.9 -2.3 1.6 97.8 4.4 -5.6 -0.1 
Power 1N.9 5.6 0.6 3.3 76.4 3.6 -7.5 ·1.5 

llletal lurgy 183.7 5.1 1.3 3.4 140.9 4.2 -0.8 1.9 
Basic metals 167.0 4.9 0.5 2.9 119.4 3.5 -z.o 1.0 
Ion-ferrous metals 205.4 5.1 2.8 4.1 1n.1 4.8 1.0 3.1 

Engineering 331.5 7.8 5.7 6.9 397.1 8.5 7.3 8.0 
Metal procb:ts 282.8 7.5 4.1 5.9 326.1 7.7 5.7 6.8 
llachinery end ecJJiJment 373.3 8.2 6.8 7.6 446.6 8.9 8.4 8.7 
Precision instnments 630.2 11.4 9.9 10.8 699.4 11.5 11.3 11.4 
Transport ecJJiJment 2!!Z.6 7.3 4.3 5.9 311.0 7.7 5.0 6.5 
Electrical engineering 

end electronics 31N.O 8.8 6.9 8.0 435.5 8.6 8.4 8.5 
Chai ca ls 281.7 7.2 4.3 5.9 357.4 7.7 6.9 7.3 
Minerals 230.5 6.1 3.1 4.7 195.8 5.3 1.9 3.8 

Building .. terials 218.5 6.0 2.5 4.4 141.8 3.3 0.3 2.0 
Glass end glass procb:ts 314.9 8.0 4.8 6.6 321.0 7.8 5.3 6.7 
Pottery end china 394.8 9.1 6.5 7.9 436.0 9.2 7.7 8.5 

Wood end paper 294.4 7.2 4.9 6.2 283.5 5.8 6.2 6.0 
Wood 319.1 8.0 5.0 6.7 ::i14.0 6.4 6.8 6.6 
Paper 242.2 5.6 4.3 5.0 2"J.O 4.1 4.3 4.2 

Light irdJstry 237.2 6.0 3.6 4.9 247.7 5.2 5.1 5.2 
Textile 250.1 6.9 3.2 5.2 281.0 5.9 5.9 5.9 
Ga.--nts 2.~.6 5.0 4.6 4.9 225.2 4.7 4.5 4.6 
Leather 217.0 4.4 4.4 4.4 199.6 3.9 3.9 3.9 

Food incllstry 149.2 4.2 ·0.2 2.2 71.2 0.0 -4.1 -1.9 

StHUrr. Computed using Statisti<"al Ytarboo.t of Industry 1989 (Warsaw 1c;90). Ccnlral S1a1is1ical Office. 

Direct comparison between industries and branches is potentially misleading. as both value 
added and sales were influenced by huge price distortions. However. it is apparent from the 
Tahle that hranches which were heavily suhsidized and where prices were administered at 
an artificially low level (food and coal) recorded huge declines in productivity. On the other 
hand precision instruments. electrical engineering and electronics. Machinery and equipment. 
pottery and china and chemicals. ,. '1ere administra1ive and regula1ed prices were relatively 
unimportant. were able 10 achieve large increases in their lahour productivity. The explanation 
of this is probably that branches which were heavily subsidized and subject to price control 
lacked hoth the incentive and 1he financial resources lo increase labour productivity. 

The implications for labour productivity of high immobilily bc1ween industries. branches 
and even enterprises in Polish industry grow1h may he tested s1a1istically. If workers were 
totally immobile (i.e. if !he labour force of each indus1ry were a given const<.nt) then labour 
productivity would be perfectly \'.orrclated with output. However. in carrying out a statistical 
test of this relationship one would also wish lo allow for the influence of 01her factor:. on 
lal"Y.lur productivi1y; in particular. for increasing capital per worker resulting from net 
investmenl. Therefore lhe hypolhesis. which was tes1cd hy multiple rcgr1"·;lr•n method)!. wa)t 
lhat changes in labour pro<luctivily arc explained hy changes in output and hy changes in 
capital per worker.~ For the period under discussion it was found thal differences belween 
induslries in labour productivity growth were explained almosl enlircly hy difference~ in the 
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growth of output. Differences in the growth of capital per worker had linle explanatory power. 
and furthermore the relationship was negative. i.e .. those industries with above aver.ige growth 
of capital per worker experienced below average labour productivity growth. The statistical 
analysis therefore supports the view that there was effectively no labour market in Polish 
industry in this period. and further that the allocation and utilization of capital investment 
was sub-optimal. to say the least. 

A vcrage annual growth of wages in socialized industry over the period 1980- 1988 in 
descending rank order. together with labour productivity growth. are presented in Table 11.9. 
It is obvious from a comparison of the two columns of this Table that the behaviour of the 
two series is quite different. The growth of wages and salaries is unrelated to the growth 
of industrial productivity. Despite huge differences between industries and branches in 
productivity growth. the differences in the growth of nominal wages over the period 
1980- 1988 were small. While average annual labour productivity growth during 1981 - 1988 
ranged from 11.3 per cent in precision instruments to minus 12. I per cent in coal. the average 
annual growth of wages ranged only from 25.6 per cent in precision instruments to 23.2 
per cent in basic metals. It is also notable that the two industries with the lowest productivity 
growth - fuel and power. and food - ranked second and third respectively in the growth 
of wages. Similarly at the branch level precision instruments enjoyed the highest wage growth 
and also the highest productivity growth ( 11.3 per cent). while coal had the second highest 
wage growth but the lowest productivity growth (min1.1~ 12.1 per cent). 

Table 11.9. Average annual growth rates of wages and labour productivity, 1980-1988 

Total iniistry 

lnclatries 
Che111i cal s 
Fuel and power 
Food industry 
Wood and paper 
Engineering 
Light industry 
Metallurgy 
Minerals 

Branches 
Precision instrunents 
Coal 
Paper 
Electrical engineering and electronics 
Chemicals 
Non-ferrous metals 
Food industry 
Fuel 
Machinery and equipment 
Garments 
Power 
Textile 
Wood 
Glass and glass products 
Leather 
Transport equipment 
Metal products 
Pottery and china 
Building materials 
Basic metals 

Wages 

25.0 

25.3 
25.2 
25.0 
24.7 
24.7 
24.5 
23.9 
23.8 

25.6 
25.5 
25.5 
25.4 
25.3 
25.3 
25.0 
24.9 
24.8 
24.7 
24.6 
24.5 
24.5 
24.4 
24.4 
24.3 
24.0 
23.9 
23.6 
23.2 

Labour 
proOJc::tivity 

6.9 
-9.0 
-4.1 
6.2 
7.3 
5.1 

-0.8 
1.9 

11.3 
-12.1 

4.3 
8.4 
6.9 
1.0 

-4.1 
-5.5 
8.4 
4.5 

-7.4 
5.9 
6.8 
5.3 
3.9 
5.0 
5.7 
7.7 
0.3 

·2.0 

Souru: C.ompulcd using Statisti~a/ Yearbook of fndu.1try /9S9 (WaNw 1990), Ccn1ral S1a1islical Office. 
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The main factor determining the growth of wages was the wage policy in the 1980s. When 
productivity and financial perfom1ance of an enterprise were good. justifiablt> wage increases 
were punished with wage indexation coefficients and wage taxes. Society also became 
accustomed to a cenain structure of wages. retlecting an egalitarian tradition established by 
the wage policies of the 1950s and 1960s. The low dispersion in both the level and growth 
of wages may be also explained by pressure from workers. exemplified by the often repeated 
slogan. ·each worker has the same stomach·. 

From Table 11. IO some clear pane ms in wage levels emerge. Taking the data for ! 990 to 
exemplify this. the first notable feature is that the overall range of wages is quite large: wages 
in non-ferrous metals (the highest-wage br.mch) were 2.2 times wages in gamlents Uhe lowest
wage bnmch). A second striking feature is that wage levels in fuel and power. and metallurgy. 
are substantiaily higher than in the rest of industry. Third. there are sever.ti br.inches - textiles. 
garments. leather. pottery and china - where wages are substantially below the average. 
These are branches with a high proponion of female workers. 

Table 11.10. Industrial wagesaf, 1986-1990 
(lo thousand zlotys) 

1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 

Total socialized industry 27.5 33.4 61.4 233.1 1092.6 
Of which: 

Extractive industry 357.0 1638.5 
Processing Industry 212.5 1004.3 

Fuel and power 46.2 54.1 95.1 341.5 1574.9 
Coal 52.3 61.7 107.5 368.1 1670.2 
Fuel 27.1 32.4 62.8 291.2 15n.5 
Pcwer 29.7 33.6 60.6 253.9 1231.9 

Metallt>rgy 34.4 40.6 n.6 282.7 1476.5 
Basic metals 32.7 38.3 67.0 263.0 1385.9 
Non-ferrous metals 38.6 46.2 86.1 330.1 1687.6 

Engineering 25.0 30.6 56.9 210.5 999.3 
Metal products 22.5 27.9 50.4 198.6 944.1 
Machines and equipment 26.6 32.2 59.8 215.0 1031.3 
Precision instri.nents 25.2 31.3 59.3 205.4 948.0 
Transport equipment 25.4 31.2 57.8 215.9 1037.8 
Electrical engineering and 
electronics 23.8 29.:> 56. 1 207.9 960.0 

Chemicals 24.0 29.7 58.1 223.8 1on.o 
Minerals 23.5 28.0 50.6 197.3 936.4 

Building materials 23.9 28.1 50.4 196.3 937.8 
Glass and glass products 23.0 28.0 53.2 202.1 950.9 
Pottery and china 22.5 27.3 47.2 193.8 901.6 

Wood and paper 21.8 26.6 49.6 195.7 917.7 
Wood 21.7 26.4 48.7 192.7 896.1 
Paper 22.2 27.3 52.7 2(){.. 1 989.9 

Light industry 21.7 26.9 49.6 192.7 832.9 
Textile 22.5 27.9 51.0 200.3 872.0 
Garments 20.3 25.6 47.5 180.2 782.2 
Leather 21.6 26.3 49.2 190.7 803.4 

Food indust~v 22.3 27.0 52.6 214.5 1006.4 
Other indu•t;; oranches 25.6 31.0 55.4 211.3 973.2 

Nutritive fodder 20.3 24.9 47.6 186.6 898.7 
Printing 26.5 31.8 55.1 194.7 915.0 
Others 25.7 31.1 56.2 220.6 1017.0 

Source: Ccnlral SlaliMical Office. StatiJtical Information on f:conomir Situation of Poland (Wars.aw 1990). 

a/ Average industrial wages. 
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E. INDUSTRIAL COST STRUCTURE AND PROFITABILITY 

The structure of production cost in Polish industry is presented in Table II. I I. It is wry 
difficult to compare the cost structure lxtween branches. since the structure is intluem.ed 
aol only by technology bur also by price distortion. subsidies. and varying practice regarding 
provision for depreciation and the valuation of fixed assets. Subject 10 these limitation-;. ii 
is perhaps worth noting that the share of raw materials in production costs ranged from i 8.3 
per cent in coal 10 77 .8 per cent in the food industry in 1988. !The a\'erage for all industry 
was 61.2 per cent.) The share of depreciation was naturally very high in capital intensive 
production: its highest value was 8.2 per cent. in power generation. 

Energy rnsls averaged 2. 7 per cent of total production costs. The proportion was wry high 
in the power industry (8.2 per cent) and in the paper industry (5.3 per centl. Wages averaged 
10.9 per cent of total costs hut ranged from 2.9 per cent in fuel production 10 27.3 per cent 
in coal mining. 

A feature of particular interest is the profitability of Polish industry. A jump in profitahili1~ 
occurred between 1988 and 1989 (see Table 11.12). following the ·marketizalion· of the 
economy. which reduced price controls on many industrial products. including notably food 
(bur excluding :oal and energy). Changes in subsidies occurred 100. and arc discussed later 
in this section. 

Between 1988 and 1989 the ratio of gross profits to sales fc:,r total socialized industry increased 
from 16.7 per cent to 34.4 per cent. and the ratio of net profit to sales from 8.4 per cent 
•o 21.3 per cent. The highest ncl profit to sales ratios were a.:hieved by precision inslrumenb 
C34.5 per cent). machines and equipment (30.5 per cent). non-ferrous metals '29.8 per cent). 
and electrical engineering and electronics (25.9 per ccnl). 

II is necessary lo explain the use lo which profits arc put in the socialized sector of the Polish 
economy. and hence the incentives which exist for enterprises to maximize t~eir profits. In 
the Polish system gross profit is first used to pay the obligatory dividend. corporate income 
tax and the excess wage lax Cif any). Net profit was (and is) then divided between profit 
bonuses for workers and retained profit which may finance investment. Thus workers. the 
government. and enterprise managers who wish 10 invest all have an interest in increasing 
profits. Although workers of course will not wish lo sec profits increased at the expense 
of wagcs. they Wi\I l;c happy (.l SCC the profii iii.ifgin~ of their Cllh:tptisc inc:cast: t:Vt:ll jf 

this reduces sales. since a fall in sales will not threaten their jobs due lo the high degree 
of job security which has existed. al leas! until 1990. On the whole the ab-;ence of prodm:t 
m:\~ket compclilion and of incentives lo cost-minimization. together with the profil incentives 
just noted. tend to promole high profit mark-ups in Polish induslry. 

The behaviour of producer prices and their effects on profitability arc worth mentioning. 
For the firs! five months of 1990. the profit/sales ratio was 25. 7 per cent compared with 
20.4 per cent for the same period in 1989. This increase to a large degree offset lhl· effel"I 
on profits of the fall in sales volume in 1990. In the first five months of 1990 rctaine(I profil 
was mainly m.cd In finance increased inventories (and to redeem debt in response 10 \cry 
high interest rates). This helps explain why the fall in employment has hecn much less than 
the fall in sales. More recently. profits have also been used lo pay the excess wage lax. Since 
May l 990. however. profit margins have been falling. 

The changes in price polil'y a he red the !'.trW.:ture of subsidies. In 1988. 66. 9 per cent of 101al 
in,luslrial suhsidies went to 1he timd induslry ;•nd 17.4 per l·ent to lhe coal industry. Rclativcl~ 
small suhsidies were also received by transport eljuipmcnl (ships). some other machinery 
;111d eljuipmenl. and l·hemicab. The other industries h<1d negligible subsidies. The 111arkcti1ation 
of food price-.. introduced from Augusl 1989. led lo a marked shifl in !he distribution of 
subsidic-.. The share of total industrial subsidies ab-.orbed by food fell to _,9.9 per l·cnt. whik 



Table 11.11. Structure of production costs by lndustcy branch, 1988 
(Percentage) 

Other 
Raw Depre- factory Taxes Other Other 

ltelll Total 11111teriels Energy elation costs Wages on wages levies costs 

Total 100.0 61 .5 2.3 2.7 10.5 10.9 6.3 2.4 3.4 

Fuel end power 100.0 42.4 3.4 4.5 18.6 15.7 8.8 4. 1 2.5 
Coat 100.0 18.3 3.6 4. 1 24.7 27.3 15.2 4.4 2.3 
Fuel 100.0 74.7 1 .o 2.5 10. 1 2.9 1. 7 5.5 1. 5 
Power hlO.O 50.4 6. 1 8.2 17.0 7.9 4.7 1.6 4.2 

Metallurgy 100.0 70. 1 3. 1 2.9 9.0 5.9 3.6 2.0 3.4 
Basic metals 100.0 67.8 3. 1 3.3 9.9 6.4 3.9 1.9 3.7 
Non·ferrous metals 100.0 73.9 3.1 2. 1 7.5 5. 1 3.1 2.3 2.9 

Engineering 100.0 57.5 2. 1 2.7 8.9 13.5 7.9 2.9 4.5 
Metal products 100.0 57.8 2.7 3.1 8.1 14.1 8.1 2.1 4. 1 
Machines and equipment 100.0 52.7 2.2 3.1 10.8 15. 1 8.9 2.4 4.9 
Precision instrunents 100.0 49.9 1.4 1.9 11 .0 17.0 10.0 3.3 5.5 (/) ... 
Transport equipment 100.0 60.2 2. 1 2.6 8.4 11.5 6.8 3.7 4.7 2 
Electrical engineering C') ... 
and electronics 100.0 62.5 1. 7 2.2 7.1 12.7 7.2 2.9 3.6 c: 

Chemicals 100.0 65.9 3.8 2.9 9.0 7.5 4.4 2.4 4.1 (; 

Minerals 100.0 46. 1 4.0 3.5 17.3 13.7 8.0 2.4 5.0 QI 

Building materials 100.0 46.3 4.2 3.6 19. 1 12. 1 7.0 2.5 5.2 
:::i 
Q. 

Glass and glass products 100.0 47. 1 3.5 2.5 13.2 17.3 10.2 2. 1 4.2 ~ Pottery and china 100.0 41 .3 3.0 4.3 9. 1 21.7 12.9 2.7 5.0 ... 
Wood and paper 100.0 57.8 2.5 3.0 12.4 11 .6 6.9 1.6 4.3 O' 

Wood 100.0 57.7 1 .9 1.9 11.9 13.3 7.9 1. 7 3.7 3 Paper 100.0 57.9 3.7 5.3 13.2 8.0 4.7 1.5 5.5 QI 
Light industry 100.0 66. 1 1.5 1.6 3.5 14.4 8.6 1. 7 2.4 :::i 

C') 

Textile 100.0 65.8 2.3 2.3 3.8 13.2 8. 1 1.9 2.6 Cl> 

Garments 100.0 63.2 0.6 0.7 2.9 18.3 10.3 1.5 2.4 0 
Leather 100.0 69.7 0.7 0.8 3.4 13.5 8.0 1. 7 2.2 ..... 

Food industry 100.0 n.8 0.9 1. 1 8.9 4.9 2.8 1. 1 2.4 5' 
Other industry branches 100.0 60.4 1 .2 2.1 7.8 14.7 8.3 1.5 3.8 ~ ;-

-.:: 
Soul'C'~: Calculated using Central Statistical 01 'icc data. I .p. ..., 
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Table 11.12. Gross and Dd profits as pen:mtagir or sales. 1981 and 1989 

1988 1989 
Gron profits llet profits Gross profits llet profits 
as percentage 8S percentage u percentage 8S percentage 

Item of s.les of ules of ules of sal~ 

Tot•l saci•l ized sector 16.7 8.4 34.4 21.3 
Of which: 

Jrdatry 15.3 7.9 32.0 20.3 
Extractive inclistry 14.0 7.9 28.4 18.5 
Processing inclistry 15.4 7.9 32.3 20.4 

Of which co-operatives of tota~ 
inclistry: 

Fuel and power 6.6 4.5 19.0 12.0 
Coal 5.6 5.1 17 .1 14.0 
Fuel 8.6 4.2 23.5 10.8 
Powr 5.0 3.9 14.1 11.4 

Met8llurgy 17.2 7.6 38.7 22.9 
Basic metals 11.2 5.3 34.6 19.2 
llon-ferrous metals 27.5 11.4 46.3 29.8 

Engineering 21.1 11.1 39.3 26.7 
Metal procb:ts 17.7 9.0 38.1 23,5 
Machines and equip1ent 23.9 12.0 44.0 30.2 
rrecision instl"Ulents 30.6 17.6 45.8 34.5 
Transport equip1ent 18.3 9.6 35.3 24.1 
Electrical engineering and 
electronics 20.4 11.7 37.6 25.9 

Chemicals 19.1 9.4 38.5 25.0 
Minerals 13.9 6.5 30.8 15.9 

Building .. terials 13.5 6.0 26.4 11.8 
Glass and glass procb:ts 14.7 7.8 38.9 24.0 
Pottery and china 15.7 8.4 41.8 24.5 

Wood and paper 15.0 7.5 36.9 21.5 
Wood 13.5 6.9 36.2 21.7 
Paper 18.2 8.9 38.7 21.2 

Light inclistry 17.6 8.4 36.9 21.9 
Textile 17.0 7.4 38.0 21.5 
Gar.ents 20.2 11.5 39.4 26.5 
Leather 16.4 7.8 31.6 28.7 

Food i nclJs try 10.7 5.8 22.1 14.1 
Other inclistry branches 14.9 8.8 24.7 15.9 

Soutr:r. Calculaled using Cenual Scatistical Office data. 

coal (where prices were controlled at levels which lagged far behind inflation) absorbed 44. I 
per cent of total subsidies. As a proponion of sales revenue. subsidies to the coal industry 
rose from 21.6 in 1988 to no less than 85.5 per cent in 1989. In the food industry the 
subsidies/sales ratio declined from 29. 7 per cent in i 988 to 15 .5 per cent in 1989. The system 
of administered prices for coal was abandoned from June 1990. and as a result of this the 
price of coal (and more panicularly of fuel) rose considerably faster than other prices in 
the autumn of 1990. 

The structure of costs is strongly influenced lly enterprise taxation. Taxes on enterprise!' 
constitute about 95 per cenl of budge! revenues. Taxes levied on the food indusrry (including 
!he lurnover tax on spirit :ind alcohol) accounted for 50.5 per cenl of total laxes in 1988 
and 47.5 per cent in 1989. The ,,rher branches heavily taxed include fuel (15.5 per cent of 
total laxes in 1989), textiles (7.2 per cenl) and rransport equipment (6 per cent). In 1989, 
the highest shares of taxes in llranch sales were in fuel (26 per cent). food ( 19.6 per cenl). 
pollery and china (13.9 per cent). textiles (9.1 per cent) and leather (8.7>. 
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F. INVESTMENT IN FIXED ASSETS AND CAPITAL PRODUCTIVITY 

Over the period 1950-19601otal industrial invcstlllc!nt increa.~d al IOA per cenl per annum. 
and thereby rose by '!.. 7 limes in 1he decade. In 1he next decade. 1960- 1970. the r.ite of 
gro\\1h of industrial in\'estmem slowed to 7. 7 per cent per annum. wilh the eifecl lhat the 
le\·cl rose by '!..I limes. Acceler.ition tlf in\'estment growth began in the 1970s following 
the strl.tegy of large-~·ak impon of mad1inery and techntllogy from lk\'elopt."d markl.'t economy 
countries. Between 1970 and 1975 lotal industrial in\'estment increased nearly '!... 7 times. 
growing al an a\'er.ige rate of:? I per cent per annum. Thus. O\'er the whol~ period 1950 - 1975 
there was a fifteen-fold incre~ in industrial in\'estlllc!nt. albei1 from a \"Cl) ltlW base. 

The astonishingly high investmem rates of the first ha! f of lhe 1970s (when impons of W estem 
machinery· grew al an average rate of about 53 per cenl per annum) pro\"ed 10 be beyond 
Ute absorpti\'e capacily of 1he economy. lnws1men1 tended 10 be regarded as an end in ilsdf. 
and lhe absence of rrarkel disciplines meant that alloca1ion dedsions were 10 a large degree 
1he ou1come of bargaining between in1eres1 groups. in which the benefils were frl.-quently 
exaggera1ed and costs usually underes1imated. 

In 1975 the share of total fixed investment in national income reached a peak of 40.1 per 
cent. and industrial inn:s1men1 a peak of 17. 7 per cenl of na1ional income 1-14 per cenl of 
total fixed in\'estment). Thereafter lhe sharl.'S of both total investment and indus1rial im·es1men1 
in national income declined. The lowest poinl for 1otal fixed inves1ment was :?0.8 per cenl 
of national income in 1981. and the lowest point for industrial investment was 6.5 per cent 
of national income in 198:?. The to1al fixed inves1men1 share recovered slowly 10 :?5. 7 per 
cent of national income in 1988. and 1he industrial investmenl share to 9.1 per cenl. ~ II may 
be noted that 85 -90 per cent of total investment in recent years has been in the socialized 
sec1or of the economy. 

In absolu1e magnitude induslrial investment declined continuously between 1975 and 198'!... 
falling by 55 per cent over this period. After 198:? and 1988 it increa'ie..>d slowly but continuously 
and by 988 had recovered to its 1975 level. The decline in both national income and investment 
was most dramatic between 1978 and 198:?. the period of the first great crisis. In this period 
national income fell by nearly :?5 per cent. total fixed investment by -14 per cent. fixed 
investment in the ma1erial sector by 50 per cent. and industrial investment by 51 per cenl. 
Since then all magnitudes ha\'e risen steadily but e\'en by 1988 na1ional income was slill ::! 
per cent below. tolal fixed investmenl :?7 per cent below. and indlistrial investment :?SA per 
cent below their 1978 levels. 

In view of this very large fall in industrial investment in both relative and absolute terms 
over the past 15 years. there natcrally arise:-; the question whether 1his is 10 be viewed as 
the cause or ralher 1he consequence of Poland's poor economic performance in lhe 1980s. 
In 1urn. the answer to this question influences lhe question of what prioriry should he given 
10 increasing industrial investmenl in 1he 1990s. A preliminary assessmenl of this queslion 
may he made al 1his stage. There is a general recogni1ion !hat the high level of investment 
achieved in the firs! half of the 1970s proved disastrous. It over-stretched the ahsorptive powers 
of 1he economy. resuhed in a long-las1ing misalloca1ion of resources and distonion of PolanJ's 
industrial structure. and was sustainahlc only at the cost of incurr~ng an enormous foreign 
dehl. a deht which casts ils shallow over Poland now and for the foreseeahlc fu1ure. Al :!5. 7 
per cent of national income in 1988 the share of fixed investment is not unreasonahly low 
hy inlernalional standards. There is no reason to suppose that increasing this share would. 
in itself. increase economic growth. It appears much more import&ant to improve the quality 
and direction of in<lividual investments. Such an improvement would lca<l to nmsidcrahlc 
increases in investment hy some enterprises and hranches of industry. and nmsidernhlc 
redm:tions in others. However. it is of secondary importance whether the net cffel't of thes~· 
changes would he to innease or reduce total investment. whether in ahsolute or relative terms. 
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Structure of industrial im·estment 

In analyzing structural change in Polish industry the hypotheses lo be addressed must first 
be identified. fl has been argued abmre lhal the fundamental mistake of the period up lo 1975 
was lhat not only was aggregate investment excessive but investment was excessively biased 
towards industries and branches which were very capital- and energy-intensive. and which 
produced outpuls which were relatively unsophisticated and had low income-elasticities of 
de. rtand. The first question therefore is whether this •;iew is confirmed by the data. and the 
second is whether this bias has been corrected in the 1980s. 

Some light may be shed on these questions by comparing the growth rates of in\·estmenl 
1970-1980 and 1980-1988. given in Table 11.13. There is clearly a tendency for branches 
with high growth of investment in 1970-1980 to have low growth in 1980-1988. and vice 
versa. At branch level. switches from high to low or negative gro\\1h of in\·estment occurred 
in coal. power. basic metals. chemicals. pottery and china. and paper - supponing the ,·iew 
that a shift away from heavy. energy- and capital-intensive industry occurred. although not 
necessarily as the result of conscious policy. Conversely. investment grew faster in textiles. 
garments. leather and food. Within the engineering industry the evidence is more ambiguous. 

Table 11.13. Gf'Ol6 "'ianstmaat ia iadustry k'mlclles, 1970-1911 
(Conslant prices, 19"10 = 100) 

Index Average .,...l growth rate 
(1970:100) (Percentage) 

1980 1988 1970-1980 1980-1988 1970-1988 

Fuel and power 242.6 190.7 9.3 -3.0 3.6 
Coal 365.8 225.3 13.8 -5.9 4.6 
Fuel 79.4 131.9 -2.3 6.5 1.5 
POiier 229.6 192.0 8.7 -2.2 3.7 

Metallurgy 153.0 77.6 4.3 -8.1 ·1.4 
Basic .etals 227.1 82.1 8.5 -11.9 ·1.1 
Non-ferrous .etals 78.2 73.3 ·2.4 ·0.8 -1.7 

Engineering 201.8 222.5 7.3 1.2 4.5 
Metal procb:ts 1aa.o 141.6 6.5 ·3.5 2.0 
Machines and ~i paent 199.9 204.8 7.2 0.3 4.1 
Precision instruaents 174.9 391.9 5.7 10.6 7.9 
Transport ~ipaent 217.8 240.2 8.1 1.2 5.0 
Electrical engineering and 
electronics 203.1 322.3 7.3 5.9 6.7 

Ch•icals 142.1 121.1 3.6 ·2.0 1.1 

Minerals 84.4 83.5 ·1.7 ·0.1 ·1.0 
Building .. terials 74.5 75.2 -2.9 0.1 -1.6 
Glass and glass procilc:ts 87.9 89.1 ·1.3 0.2 -0.6 
Pottery and china 311.8 259.6 12.0 -2.3 5.4 

Wood and paper 175.2 181.4 5.8 0.4 3.1. 
Wood 151.9 232.0 4.3 5.4 4. 
Paper 194.7 137.7 6.9 ·4.2 1.8 

Light industry 101.2 197.9 0.1 8.7 3.9 
Textile 94.5 166.4 ·0.6 7.3 2.9 
Garwients 173.6 359.8 5.7 9.5 7.4 
Leather 96.3 274.1 ·0.4 14.0 5.8 

Food incilstry 182.7 326.0 6.2 7.5 6.8 

Sourc~: C~nrral S1a11.,:1ral Office. 
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lm·t.'Slmenr in pn.-cision instruments grew fa . ..rer in the St.'C\md period. and elel.1rical engineering 
almost a.-; fast. On the other hand im·estment in tr.msport t.-quipmenl. and in ma1:hinery and 
t.'qUipll1':nt. grew \·cry link. while investment in nk'lal pmdul.1s a<..'tually dt.-clint.-J. While there 
is some evidem .. -e here of a switch in the direction of investment towards mon.: sophisti1:ated 
products and pn>e~SSt.'S. the pil"ture is not entirely dear. Many of these branches· produ1:ts 
arc im·estment goods. so rhat slower growth in investment in these branches may simply 
rcflCl.1 the slower growth in their output whi1:h is itself the nmsequence of the slower growth 
in aggn.'gate invcstmt.-nl in the second period. In addition. the picture is blurn.-J by the diversity 
of outputs within branchl.-s: for example meta! products comprise castings. bearings. chains 
and nails but also wa. .. hing machines and vacuum cleaners." 

In the 1970s. industrial in\·cstment was concentrated in fuel and power (rnal and electricity). 
engineering ltransport equipment. electrical engint.-cring and electronics) and metallurg)'. 

Much of the investment wa-; in large-scale production units ranging. from coal. iron. steel. 
and copper to trJnsportation equipment. electronics and others. 

In 1988. im·estrnent in fuel and power industry accounted for 28.2 per cent of total industrial 
investment. engineering industries for 29.2 per cent. the food industry for 11.0 per cent and 
chemicals for 7 .2 per cent. The large share of investment directed to fuel and power may 
be justified by the need to overcome energy shortages and by the rising n!arginal cost of 
coal because of the exhaustion l'i the more easily accessible coal deposits. 

Tai* 11.14. ladn of fiHd assets ia socialized industry, 1988 
(1970 = llAI] 

Total inillstry 307.0 

lniiatries 
Engineering 
Metallurgy 
Food i nciJs try 
Fuel and power 
light inciJstry 
Wood and paper 
Che.icals 
Minerals 

lranches 
Precision instruaents 
Electrical engineering and electronics 
Metal procb:ts 
Machinery and equipnent 
Ganiients 
Transport equipnent 
Non-ferrous inetals 
Wood 
Power 
Leather 
Basic metals 
Fuel 
Food industry 
Pottery and china 
Chemicals 
:ein iles 
'lass and glass procb:ts 
Coal 
Paper 
Building materials 

414.3 
312.1 
286.4 
286.2 
284.7 
276.9 
274.6 
230.8 

538.3 
472.2 
445.2 
420.1 
404.7 
359.0 
358.7 
332.1 
308.2 
303.2 
295.5 
292.6 
286.4 
280.5 
274.6 
271.8 
266.0 
256.8 
229.2 
223.2 

Snuru: Comrurcd uS1ng Stt1ti.ft1caf Yrarbook nf lndu.my 10.'W (Warsaw 19?0). Ccnrral Srali51ical Office. 
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Assets 

The object of fixed investment is to create fixed assets in order to increase output and labour 
productivity. It is. therefore. instructive to look at the fixed assets growth in 1970-1988 
(see Table IL 14) of industries and branches (though this exercise is subject to the usual hazards 
concerning asset valuation and is obviously highly sensitive to the base year values). 

It will be seen that total industrial fixed assets increased from 1970 to 1988 by 207 per cent. 
At the industry level. the growth of engineering assets far outstripped that of any other industry. 
This is seen also at the branch level. with the more sophisticated engineering branches showing 
very rapid asset growth. 

The average rate of growth of industrial fixed assets was IO per cent in 1970-1975. 8.6 
per cent in 1975-1980 and about 3 per cent over the period 1980-1988. Over the period 
1970-1988. fixed assets grew at an average rate of 8.3 per cent in the engineering industry 
(9.8 per cent in precision instruments). 6.5 per cent in metallurgy. and 6 per cent in the 
food industry. light industry and the fuel and power industries. 

Capital productfrity 

The growth of fixed assets in 1970-1988 may be compared with the growth of output to 
give a measure of incremental capital productivity. Table IL 15 presents the data for all industries 
and branches in descending rank order. It is notable that there are only two industries -
chemicals and engineering - in which production grew faster than fixed assets over the period 
1970-1988. Similarly at the branch level there are only five (three of them in engineering> 
out of 19 branches where this is true. (Chemicals is tr\:ated as both a branch and an industry.) 

Table 11.15. Ratio of growth of sales to growth of fixed assets, 1970-1988 

Tot•t il'lllatry 64.0 

ll'lllatri• 
Ch•icels 
Engineering 
Wood 8nd paper 
Light inciJstry 
Minerals 
Metallurgy 
Food inciJstry 
Fuel 8nd power 

lr.nches 
Pottery and china 
Precision instrunents 
Ch•icals 
Machinery and equipment 
ulass and glass products 
Electrical engineering and electronics 
Wood 
Transport equipment 
Textile 
Paper 
Leather 
Metal products 
Gar.nts 
Non-ferrous nietals 
Building materials 
Powr 
Fuel 
Basic 111etals 
Food industry 
Coal 

123.3 
101.4 
87.6 
77.1 
68.8 
44.0 
29.3 
23.9 

187.6 
171.6 
123.3 
121.9 
117.7 
112.8 
81.9 
80.8 
79.6 
75.8 
67.0 
66.7 
59.9 
57.8 
46.1 
41.9 
39.4 
36.7 
29.2 
14.3 

.'iouru: C.omputcd using .'i1a1is1ical Ytarboolc of /ndu.ftry 1989 (Wan.aw 1990), Central Statistical Office. 
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Table 11.15 indicates lhat in most indusrries and branches capital input grew faster lhan output. 
and therefore that capital productivity declillc!d over the period. However. caution is required 
in interpreting these data. First. cyclical variations in output can cause sharp variations in 
the productivity of capital measured in this way. While the length of the period 1970- 1988 
helps to dampen out thi!; effect. it remains true that in 1988 Polish industry had still not fully 
recovered from the recession of the 1980s. "!"herefore it appears likely that the 1988 capacity 
utilization levels were lower than those of 1970. depressing capital productivity below its 
potential value. A second source of bias in the data presented in Table 11.15 derives from 
the price distortions. discussed earlier. which influence the valuation of industry and branch 
outputs.· 

However. the most important reservations relate to lhe valuation of assets. As in other countries. 
valuation methods used by accountants and statisticians do not always adequately capture 
the true value of an asset. which relates to that assefs potential for generating marketable. 
profitable output. In addition. depreciation allowances are notoriously ccnservative. as is 
indicated by the small difference (around 6 per cent in recent years) between gross and net 
national income. It seems likely that the valuation placed on many assets in Polish industry 
greatly exceeds their true value. but it is impossible to assess the extent of this or the extent 
to which it varies between industries. 

In addition to lhese two practical problems of measurement. there are also conceptual difficulties 
to be considered. In assessing capital productivity it is necessary to take account of changes 
in labour input. Economic theory suggests that an increase in capital per worker will result 
in a less lhan proponionate increase in output per worker. due to lhe ph:::...~~!1i.tn of diminishing 

Table 11.16. Average annual growth of total factor productivity, 1970-1981 
(Percentage) 

lrdatriies 
Engineering 
Light inclJstry 
Wood and paper 
Ch•icals 
Food inclJstry 
Minerals 
Metallurgy 
Fuel and power 

lrlfldles 
Precision instruiients 
Electrical engineering and electronics 
Pottery and china 
Machinery and equipment 
Garments 
Glass and glass products 
Leather 
Wood 
Ch•icals 
Non·ferrous metals 
Transport equipment 
Textile 
food industry 
Metal products 
Paper 
fuel 
Building materials 
Basic metals 
Coal 
Power 

3.8 
2.7 
2.7 
2.6 
1.6 
0.1 

·0.2 
·2.4 

9.1 
6.3 
4.9 
4.6 
4.2 
4.0 
3.6 
3.5 
2.6 
2.6 
2.4 
1.9 
1.6 
1.4 
0.6 
0.3 

· 1.1 
· 1.8 
·2.6 
·6.6 

Souru: Computed u5ing S1a1i.11icat Y~arbook of Industry 19119 (Warsaw 1990), C'.enrral Statisi:Cal Office. 
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marginal productivity. unless the for'--es of technical progress or economies of scale are 
sufficiently powerful to compensate for this. Thus a <k'Cline in capital productivity is :10t 

necessarily a sign of inefficiency in any simple sense. but could reflect any combination of 
three factors: relatively slow growth of the labour force. diminished scope for technical progress 
due to Poland having reached the technological frontier. and e' haustion of opponunities to 
achieve economies of scale. 

To correct for changes in labour input. a calculation of changes in total factor productivity 
has been performed. In broad tenns the growth of total factor productivity measures the extent 
to which output growth is greater than can be attributed to the growth of capital and labour 
inputs. The values of total factor productivity growth encompass all factors other than the 
growth of capital and labour inputs which affect output: organizational factors. technological 
progress. scale economies. qualitative changes in inputs and outputs. and many other factors. 
Table 11.16 shows the average growth of total factor productivity in branches of industry 
ranked in descenciing order over the period 1971 - 1988. 

G. INDUSTRIAL EXPORTS AND IMPORTS 

Rapid growth of exports caused Poland to climb in the ranking of countries by total expons 
from 26th place in 1950 to 15th place in 1978. In the 1980s. trade and financial restrictions 
and poor supply performance caused Poland to slip back to 19th place. In 1988 Poland·s 
ratio of merchandise expons to GNP (18.7 per cent) was comparable with that of the United 
Kingdom (19.8 per cent).~ 

Throughout the past .W years. industrial products have contributed 90-95 per cent of Poland's 
expons. In 1950. the major expons were fuels and coal (41.3 per cent). food (16.8 per cent) 
and textiles. garments and leather ( 10.6 per cent). However. this structure has changed radically 
over the years. reflecting the changes in industrial output. Engineering and chemicals have 
greatly increased their shares while fuel and power. light industry and food have lost their 
dominating positions. 

In recent years the major industrial expons have been engineering goods. which accounted 
for43.2 per cent of the country's industrial expons in 1989 but • .:II to 33.4 per cent in 1990 
(see Table IL 17). Metallurgical and chemical products had equal shares of 11.8 per cent. 
while fuel and power expons accounted for 10.8 per cent in 1989. In 1990 the share of 
metallurgical products in industrial expons surpassed that of chemicals. Exports of fuel. power 
and ,;hemicals are concentrated on a small number of products: coal exports represent about 
70 per cent of fuel and power exports. while sulphur and pharmaceuticals account for about 
36 per cent of chemical ex pons. Engineering ex pons are much more diversified. comprising 
metal products. tools. machinery. transpon equipment. precision instruments. laboratory 
equipment. medical equipment. etc. 

There have been marked shifts in the relative importance of Areas I (non-convertible currency 
area) and II (convertible currency area) as markets for Poland's exports. x In 1950. 57 per 
cent of cxpons went to socialist countries. This share increased to 63 per cent in 1960 and 
04 per cent in 1970. Subsequently. as a result of opening the economy to hard currency markets. 
exports to socialist countries declined to 56 per cent in 1980 and 46.5 per cent in 1988. Expon 
to the non-convertible currency area accounted for only 33.9 per cent in 1989. 

The structure of industrial exports to Arca I is very different from that !o Area II (sec Table 
11.17). Exports to Arca I arc predominantly engineering products (72 per cent in 1990). followed 
by chemicals ( 12.1 per cent) and fuel and power (8.3 per cent). This structure reflects the 
traditional role of Poland in It•: CMEA 's division of labour. 
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Table 11.17. Compositioa aad dirtttioa or iadutrial exports. 1916-1990 
(Percentage) 

1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 

Tot•l il"lllatry 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Fuel sld poMer 14.5 12.4 11.3 10.a 11.9 
Net•llurgy a.4 9.4 11.0 11.a 16.a 
Engineering 46.1 43.9 43.4 43.2 33.4 
Chmic•ls 11.5 11.6 12.1 11.a 13.6 
ltiner•ls 1.1 1.3 1.4 1.5 1.9 
WOod sld P9IJer 2.5 3.3 3.7 3.3 4.1 
light irdJstry 7.1 7.7 7.3 6.2 6.7 
Food i nib; try a.2 9.a 9.3 10.a 10.a 

Toul Are• la/ 
lrdJstry 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

Fuel sld power a.9 a.o a.1 6.7 a.1 
Net•llurgy 4.2 4.0 3.4 3.3 2.1 
Engineering 66.5 67.2 67.9 72.5 71.9 
Chemicals 10.1 10.6 10.6 10.3 12.1 
ltiner•ls 0.6 0.6 0.5 0.5 0.5 
WOod sld paper 0.9 1.0 0.9 0.6 0.6 
light irdJstry 5.a 6.0 5.3 1.a 2.2 
Food i nib; try 2.3 2.0 1.9 1.6 1.5 

Total Area 11b/ 
lrdJstry 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

Fuel and power 19.3 15.3 13.0 12.9 12.6 
Netallurgy 11.9 13.1 16.1 16.0 19.a 
Engineering 2a.a 2a.1 27.2 28.4 25.7 
Chemicals 12.7 12.3 13.0 12.6 13.9 
Minerals 1.6 1.a 1.9 1.9 2.2 
Wood sld paper 3.9 4.9 5.4 4.7 4.9 
light inclJstry a.2 a.a a.6 7.4 7.7 
Food irdJstry 13.1 15.1 14.1 15.4 12.7 

SOU«r. Calculaled using Ccnlnl Stalistical Office da1a. 

a/ Aru I refers 10 lradc rondueled in lnnsferable rubles. 
b/ Aru II refers to lradc conducted in hard currencies and wilh currency clearing amingcmenls. 

In conlrasl. induslrial cxpons 10 Arca II arc much more diversified. and 1hc slructurc based 
more heavily on natural resources ralhcr than engineering products. In 1970 the major expons 
included food (25.9 per cent). fuel and power ( 16.8 per cent). while engineering producls 
accounted for only 16. 7 per cent. By 1989. engineering producls had grown lo 28 per cenl 
of lhe 101al. while food had declined to 15 per cent. Their respective shares fell in 1990. 
The sharp decline in the share of food wa-. due to lhc policy of prota..1ing domestic consumption. 
On lhc olhcr hand the expon performance of engineering producls was frcqucnlly f ruslraling 
in lhc 1980s due lo the suspens:on of licensing agreemcnls wi1h panncrs from DMEs. declining 
producl qualily. discontinued and uncenain supply. and enforced suhs1i1u1ion of domcs1ic 
for imponcd raw malerials and olher inpuls. This rcsul1cd in a loss of convenihlc currency 
marke1s for many producls. and producls were rcdirecled in many cases to CMEA counlrics. 

Me1allurgical producls ( 19.8 per cent in 1990) figured much more prominently lhan in trade 
wilh Arca I. Fuel and power I 12.6 per cenl) and chemicals ( l.l.9 per cenl) also cons1i1u1e 
major cxpons. 1oge1her wilh lighl induslrial products such as 1ex1iles. garmenls and lcalher 
(7.7 per ccm of exports lo hard currcm:y countries in 1990). The dependence on nalural 
resource-based exports is rctlccled in lhe facl lhal coal and coke exporls represenl over 9 
per cenl of exports lo lhe convcrlihle cur1cncy area. while exporls of coal. coke. copper. 
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Fig. 11.H. Slructure or industrial exports. 1990 (Percentage) 
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zinc. silver. and sulphur account for 18 per cent of convertible currency revenues. In terms 
of product lines. exports to convertible currency area are much more specialized than exports 
to non-convertible currency countries. 

The growth of export volume to both Areas in recent years has been quite strong. Between 
1985 and 1989 the overall volume of industrial exports expanded by 20.1 per cent. the average 
of 18 .8 per cent growth in exports to Area I and 21.5 per cent growth in exports to Area 
II. The growth to 1988 was even stronger. since in 1989 exports of most indt•strial branches 
to both Areas declined. The decline in exports to Area I in 1989 was particularly pronounced. 

As in most industrial countries. international trade has been growing faster than domestic 
production and intra-industry rather than inter-industry trade has predominated. The ratio 
of average export to industrial sales was 18.7 per cent in 1989. rising to 22.8 per cent in 
1990. compared with 13.5 per cent in 1986 (Table 11.18). For engineering this ratio reached 
32.4 per cent in 1990. for chemicals 32. I per cent. metallurgy 26.5 per cent. and for fuel 
and power 15.0 per cent. The ratio is very high for several products. for example frozen 
fruits (84.5 per cent in 1989), canned ham (83.6). sulphur 07.5 per cent). silver (65 per 
cent). copper (41.5 per cent). slaughterhouses (58.8 per cent). passenger cars (38.4 per cent) 
and refrigerators (34.3 per cent). 

Table 11.18. Exports as percentage or industry sales, 1986-1990 

1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 

Il'IWstry 13.5 15.9 17.6 18.7 22.8 
Fuel and power 12.7 12.5 12.4 16.7 15.0 
Metallurgy 11.4 14.3 18.3 20.1 26.5 
Engineering 24.7 27.2 29.7 32.1 32.4 
Chemicals 18.0 20.4 22.8 24.8 32.1 
Minerals 4.2 5.9 6.9 7.6 12.0 
Wood and paper 8.1 12.3 15.8 14.0 23.1 
Light inciJstry 8.8 11.4 11.7 9.8 22.1 
Food inciJstry 5.6 8.4 9.2 9.6 13.6 

Source: Calculated using Central Statistical Office data. 

Industrial imports 

In 1950. engineering goods contributed 33.4 per cent, light industrial products 22.6 per cent. 
chemicals 10. I per cent, and metallurgy 9.7 per cent of total imports. Over the decades. 
the main structural shift has been the decline of light industry imports and the emergence 
of significant imports of fuels and food. In 1990. Poland's imports were dominated by 
engineering goods (41.3 per cent), followed by chemicals ( 11. 9 per cent). fuels and power 
(22.4 per cent) and food (6.9 per cenl) (see Table 11.19). 

Imports from CMEA countries comprise mainly engineering products (51. 9 per cent in 1990) 
and fuels (25.4 per cent). Crude oil accounted fer 15 per cent of imports from CMEA countries. 
natural gas for 7.9 per cent, and petroleum and gasolini: products for 5.9 per cent in 1989. 
Imports from CMEA arc much less diversified than impo1s from the convertible currency area. 

In the structure of imports originating from the convertible ':urrency area, engineering products 
accounted for 39. I per cent in 1990. while chemicals an1, food products accounted for 13.0 
per cent and 7.9 per cent. respectively. in 1990. The grow'h in imports of capital and equipment 
from hard currency areas is increasingly influenced by the changing pattern of industrial 
modernization. As with the exports/sales ratio. rhe ratio of imports to total sales hy domestic 
producers has been rising in recent years <Table II .20). The average ratio for all industry 
was 15.2 per cent in 1989. falling to 14. 7 per cent in 1990. Among the hranches of industry 
the highest ratio in 1990 was for engineering products <25.9 per cent). 
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Table 11.19. Composition and origin oC industrial imports, 1986-1990 
(Percentage) 

1986 1987 t988 1989 1990 

Total inclJstry 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Fuel end power 21.5 18.1 15.8 13.3 22.4 
Metallurgy 8.4 8.6 8.5 9.2 1.9 
Engineering 37.0 37.4 37.8 39.0 41.3 
Cheiaicels 14.3 16.8 16.8 15.8 11.9 
Minerals 1.5 1.4 1.3 1.3 1.2 
Wood and paper 1.8 2.0 2.1 2.0 1.4 
light inclJstry 6.2 5.8 6.6 8.0 5.3 
Food inclJstry 7.9 8.4 9.4 9.6 6.9 

Total Area la/ 
lnclJstry 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

Fuel and power 34.8 31.8 29.4 28.6 25.4 
Metallurgy 7.5 7.8 7.3 1.1 6.1 
Engineering 42.0 43.6 46.4 45.3 51.9 
Cheiaicels 6.6 7.5 7.3 7.2 6.6 
Minerals 1.3 1.4 1.3 1.7 t.7 
Wood and paper 2.0 1.8 1.8 2.1 1.2 
Light inclJstry 2.7 2.6 3.1 4.1 3.2 
Food i nclJst ry 2.0 2.4 2.2 2.3 2.0 

Total Area 11b/ 
lnclJstry 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

Fuel and power 6.1 6.1 5.9 5.8 21.8 
Metallurgy 9.4 9.4 9.4 9.9 8. t 
Engineering 31.4 32.0 31.5 35.9 39.1 
Chemicals 22.9 24.9 23.8 20.1 13.0 
Minerals 1.7 1.4 1.2 1.1 1.1 
Wood and paper 1.6 2.2 2.3 2.0 1.5 
light inclJstry 10.0 8.5 9.1 9.9 5.7 
Food industry 14.4 13.7 14.6 13. 1 1.9 

SOUITc-. Calculated using Central Statistical Office data. 

a/ Aru I refers to trade conducted in transferable rubles. 
b/ Area II refers to trade conducted in hard currencies and with currency clearing anangements. 

Table 11.20. Imports as percentage of industry sales, 1986-1990 

1986 1987 1988 1989 t990 

Industry 13.3 14.8 ~~.o 15.2 14.7 
Fuel end power 18.5 17.0 15.8 16.7 18.3 
Metel lurgy 11.3 12.3 12.9 12.8 8.1 
Engi~ering 19.6 21.6 23.6 23.7 25.9 
Che111icels 22.2 27.7 29.0 27.1 18.3 
Minerals 5.5 5.8 5.8 5.5 5.0 
Wood and paper 5.8 7.1 8.4 7.0 5.1 
Light industry 7.5 8.0 9.6 10.3 11.1 
Food industry 5.3 6.8 8.5 6.9 5.6 

Sourct: Calculated using Central Statistical Office data. 
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Fig. 11.J. Destination of industrial exports. 1990 (Percentagel 
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While the volume of imports from the convertible currency area has been growing rapidly 
in recent years. import volumes from the non-convertible currency area have been relatively 
stagnant. The ti.lm1er rose by 35 per cent during 1985 - 1989 while the latter rose only 9 
per cent. This clear shift of the ~urcing of imports from the non-convertible to the convertible 
currency area was not the conscious result of trade policy. but reflected supply difficulties 
in the Soviet Union and the increasing autonomy of Polish enterprises. 

Trade balance 

Poland experienced large trade deficits in the 1970s due largely to the policy of rapid 
industrialization based on imported machinery and technology. Trade with Area I was broadly 
balanced in the 1970s. but the trade deficit with the convertible currency Area II was $2.101 
milliJn in 1974. $2.540 million in 1975. $2.884 million in 1976. and $2.143 millio'I in 1977. 
Thereafter the deficit with Area II Jedin~d and from 1982 Poland has had trade surpluses 
with the convertible currency area. In contrast. the balance with Area I moved heavily into 
deficit in 1980-1986 but since then has shown an increasing surplus. 

Although a trend downward in the trade surplus in the 1980s is apparent. it should be recalled 
that the early 1980s were years of acute recession which depressed import demand. and further 
that foreign exchange restrictions were progressively eased in the second half of the decade. 
Moreover the surplus with Arca II remains substantial; it was equivalent to 13 per cent of 
exports in 1988 and 9 per cent in 1989. 

Changes in the trade balance measured in dollars may be explained by reference to changes 
in the dollar prices of exports and imports and changes in export and import volumes. Polancrs 
overall terms of trade with Area II were almost unchanged during 1985 - 1989. Thus . ..:hanges 
in the trade balance are explained almost entirely by changes in the overall volumes of export~ 
and 1mp<1rts rather than by changes in their relative prices. As noted above. thl! g:owth in 
the volume of industrial imports from Area II in 1985-1989 was 35 per cent. wh.:le the 
corresponding figure for industrial exports was only 21 per ce!lt. This may be comrared 
with a growth of 24.2 per cent in the volume of OECD exports over the same period. Among 
industrial branches. the export volume performance hy engineering was the most impressive. 
with a volume increase of 48 ~ ·~r cent duri11g 1985 - 1989. At the other extreme. the volume 
of fuel and p<>wer exp<>rts declined by nearly 20 per cc11t. 

It is also instructive to examine how price incentives for exports and imports in trade with 
Arca II changed in the pcricxl 1985 - 1989. For exporters. a highly relevant question is wheth..:r 
the depreciation of the zloty keeps pace with the rise in domestic production costs which 
results from domestic inflation. Changes in the zloty/dollar exchange rate arc given in Table 
!1.21. together with the prcxluction costs of socialized industry. Also shown is the ratio of 
the former to the latter. which measures the dollar price of domest 1c output. This serves 
a'i an approximate measure of the real exchange rate. 

It may be seen from Table 11.21 that in 1985-1989 domestic productieon prict•s increased 
roughly sevcn-fok! (strictly. by a factor of 7.455) while the zloty depm.iJted against the 
dollar hy roughly ten-fold (strictly. hy a factor c1f 10.217). In terms of domestic purchasing 
power. therefore. a dollar's worth of exports increased in value hy 37 per cent in this period. 
This clearly made exporting a much more attractive proposition and helps to explain the 
rclalively good performance of exports to the convertihle currency area. 

By the same reasoning. however. the cost in terms of domestic pr<xlw..:tion of a dollar"s worth 
of imports rose hy 18. 7 per cent. giving a -.trong price disincentive to import from the 
convertihlc currency area. The fact that. as already noted. import volume neverti1elcss rose 
hy 35 per cent in 1'11• relevant period m•1sl he explained hy structural and institutional 1.:hange~: 
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Table 11.21. Nominal and real ucbange rates, 1985-1989 

!ndices, 1985 = 100 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 

Nominal exchange rates: 

Trade in n.tiles <zlotys per n.tile): 
Exports 100.0 109.8 141.6 238.7 642.3 
ll!lpOrts 100.0 109.7 140.2 233.6 551.0 

Trade in dollars Czlotys per dollar): 
Exports 100.0 120.8 184.8 294.4 1,021.7 
(l!lpOrts 100.0 120.0 183.6 291.0 884.7 

Domestic procb:tion price index 
(socialized industry): 100.0 117.8 149.1 238.3 745.5 

Real exchange rates: 
Trade in n.tiles: 
Exports (= real value of 1 "-"le's worth of exports) 100.0 93.2 95.0 100.2 86.2 
JlllpOrts <= real cost of 1 n.tile's worth of imports) 100.0 93.1 94.0 98.0 73.9 

Trade in dollars: 
Exports <= real value of 1 dollar's worth of exports) 100.0 102.5 123.9 123.5 137.0 
r..,orts <= real cost of 1 dollar's worth of i~rts> 100.0 101.9 123.1 122.1 118.7 

Soun:r. Nominal exchange rates, Fomgn Trad~ 1989, Central Statistical Office (Warsaw 1990). 
Real exchange rates, calculated by c1enating nominal exchanges rates by production price index. 

the liberalization of foreign exchange procurP'llent regulations in the latter 1980s, and the 
qualitative and quantitative inadequac.:ies of alternative suppiiers located within Poland or 
in the non-convenible currency area. In trade with this area. Poland has also enjoyed a surplus 
which has grown very rapidly in recent years. 

Trade performance in 1990 

The behaviour of foreign trade in the first half of 1990 was impressive. At the beginning 
of the year, the government had anticipated a huge trade deficit, yet the cumulative surplus 
after six months was 2,486 billion rubles in trade with Area I and $2,076 million in trade 
with Area II. The first figure was better than the surplus for the whole of 1989. The second 
figure was almost twice as large as the best annual trade surplus achieved in the previous 
three years ($1.235 million in 1987). 

In explaining the dramatic improvement in the balance with the convenible currency area. 
reference must be made to exchange rate policy. As noted in Chapter I. from I January 1990 
the official exchange rate was devalued to ZI 9,500 = $1, compared with an average of ZI 
1,300- i .500 to the dollar in 1989. At the same time. foreign exchange transactions were 
liberalized and the various foreign exchange markets largely unified. This corresponded to 
a nominal devaluation of the zloty of more than 600 per cent. and this rate was maintained 
throughout 1990. As before. the change in the real exchange rate can be approximated by 
comparing this with the movement of producer prices in 1990. In January. producer prices 
doubled. but thereafter they grew slowly up to May (see Anni::x Table 11.8). In broad terms 
therefore. between December 1989 and May 1990 there was a three-fold increase in the real 
value of a dollar's worth of exports (and by the same token a three-fold increase in the real 
cost of imports). 
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This enormous shift in relative prices may be expected to have large incentive effects on 
both exporters and importers. although experience of other countries teaches that there are 
considerable lags before the full behavioural response is reflected in trade rnlumes. The 
annualized value of exports to Area II in the first half of 1990. unadjusted for seasonal or 
cyclical factors. was 9.5 per cent above the level of 1989. while the corresponding figure 
for imports was 33 per cent lower. The corresponding volume changes were minus 8 per 
cent for exports and minus 36 per cent for imports. It is clear therefore that most of the 
improvement in the trade balance comes from a dramatic fall in imports. This in turn may 
be attributed largely to the decline in domestic economic activity: in the first half of 1990 
average monthly sales of the socialized sector were 17. I per cent lower than in December 
1989 and about 30 per cent lower than the first half of 1989. 

As noted above. the improvement in the trade balance with Area I has been almost equally 
dramatic. In explaining this. there is obviously a smaller role for the effects of price incentives. 
In current rubles. both exports to and imports from Area I declin:!d in the first half of 1990. 
At an annual rate. without seasonal or cyclical adjustment. the value of exports was 10.4 
per cent below its 1989 level and the value of il'!lports no less than 41 per cent down on 
1989. The corresponding volume figures were a 14 per cent increase in export volume and 
a fall of 30 per cent in imports. Once again. the improvement in the trade balance is 
predominantly due to a fall in import volume associated with the recession in Poland. 

Tenns of trade a11d imematio11c:l competitfreness 

Year to year cnanges in the values of exports and imports are attributable partly to changes 
in prices and partly to changes in quantities. Changes in the prices of exports relative to imports 
(the terms of trade) serve as a measure of international competitiveness. Net foreign and 
transaction price effects and changes in the purchasing power of exports will be discussed. 
By comparing trade value indices with volume of trade indices. tables with transaction price 
indices (implicit price indices) are obtained. These serve together with statistical average 
foreign exchange rates to calculate foreign price indices Price effects are then calculated 
using trade values and price indices. 

The results of this exercise show that. in general. foreign price changes in trade with the 
non-convertible currency area were advantageous for Poland in 1986-1989. Yearly benefits 
in transferable rubles (TR) were TR 455.6 million in 1988 and TR 576.1 million in 1989. 
For industrial exports and imports. price effect-; were TR 409.2 million and TR 436.9 million 
respectively. In 1989. this effect was achieved mainly thanks to engineering goods CTR 6 78.2 
million). food processing <TR 79.2 million) and fuel and power (TR 59.3 million). The price 
changes of other groups of products were disadvantageous. 

Foreign price changes in trade with the convertible currency area were also beneficial. Net 
export revenue was increased. due to positive price changes. by $82.5 million in 1986. $111.2 
million in 1987. $57.8 million in 1988 and $128.9 million in 1989. Positive price changes 
were achieved in the trade of food ($164 million) and light industry ($8.Ll million). Negati\'e 
price changes in the engineering trade resulted in a deficit of $320.3 million. Terms of trade 
changes have been positive for Poland in the past four years. There was one industrial group 
- engineering goods - with positive terms of trade over the whole period 1986 - 1889. but 
only in trade with the non-convertible cm ;ency area. 

Prospects 

Clearly the depth and duration of the current recession constitutes one of the most important 
yet most imponderahle int1ucnces on Poland"s trade halance. Of eljual import;mce. however. 
arc the responses of traders to the price incentives resulting from the devaluation of January 
1990. So far. these incentives have not been significantly eroded hy domestic inflation. and 
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the credibility ·Nhich the government's economic strategy enjoys suggests that economic agents 
will regard the newly prevailing domestic/foreign price structure as likely to last. If so. they 
may be expected to adjust their behaviour with consequent improvement to the underlying 
crade balance. which would mean that the balance would remain in surplus despite a recovery 
in the domestic economy. 

Forecasting Potand·s trade balance is rendered even more difficult by a major structural change 
which 1s imminent. From 1991. trade with Area I will be conducted in convertible currency 
within the framework of bilateral clearing agreements currently under negotiation. This together 
with the change of the economic strategy !n the Soviet Union means a major challenge for 
Polish industry which has hitherto enjoyed secure markets in Area I, particularly for engineering 
products. These exports are likely to face considerable competition from developed market 
economies in Europe and from Asian producers. This will cause major pressures for adjustment 
in the segments of industry concerned. 

Estimating the overall effects of this on Poland's trade balance is complex and controversial. 
In general, under the previous system of trade. prices and exchange rates within the CMEA. 
Poland benefited from cheap imports from socialist countries (especially the St>viet Union). 
On the other hand. it had to subsidize exports to CMEA countries. An attempt was made 
to estimate the benefits and losses from the pending policy shift, using data for trade with 
Area I in 1989. Benefits in imports were computed as the differences between their value 
in hypothetical DMEs prices and their actual value in ruble prices. Losses in exports wen~ 
computed using the same formula. but with a minus sign. For the 48 exported and 40 imported 
products examined the estimated net loss was about $2.6 billion. However, this result depends 
on the strong and indefensible assumption that no quality differences exist between products 
exported to the two areas. 

The overall effect on the trade balance can be computed by making a further strong assumption. 
namely that the distribution of benefits and losses is the same for total exports and imports 
as it is for the groups of products for which the above estimate was made. The net loss is 
then only about $1.8 billion. But this calculation assumes that the total value and the structure 
of trade is not modified. It cannot be accepted as a prediction for 1991, because enormous 
changes of exports and imports structure have already occurred in 1990 and further shifts 
are inevitable in 1991 and the subsequent years. It is very difficult to forecast the behaviour 
of prices in trade with CMEA countries. The Soviet market is so huge that even under new 
currency settlement arrangements there will probably be deviations from the current structure 
of world prir:es. For Poland, this means that many previously subsidized products will be 
sold with higher prices and profits. But certainly. adjustment in engineering production will 
be necessary. For fuel and coal products. the calculations arc more firmly based because 
the products arc relatively homogeneous. Herc the computed net loss is about $0.'> billion 
($1.1 billion loss in imports of crude oil. petroleum and gasoline products and $0.5 billion 
in bcnelits from the rise of coal and coke prices).q 

Prospective changes in trade with Arca I go beyond the decision to conduct such trade in 
convertible currencies. Of equal. if not greater importance, is the decision by the Soviet Union 
to allow all Soviet trade and industrial enterprises and or~anizations to make free trade contacts. 
In the past most trade with the Soviet Union and other CMEA countries was determined 
by yearly protocols signed bilaterally by governments. This will have far-reaching effects. 
All in all, the absence of a clear financial and institutional framework in the Soviet Union 
is likely to discourage trade with Soviet enterprises. 
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H. INDUSTRIAL CONCENTRATION. OWNcRSHIP PATTERNS. 
AND LOCATION 

Industrial concen!ration. i.e .. the concentration of assets and/or product market shares in 
the hands of a small number of enterprises. has concerned economic analysts of Pr.land in 
recent years. 10 It has important implications for the success of privatization. bec:iuse the 
transfer of ownership of enterprises into private hands will do little to promote competition 
and efficiency if assets and market shares remain concentrated among a relatively small number 
of enterprises. 

In 1988 the 500 largest enterprises accounted for 56. 9 per cent of total industrial sales (excluding 
coal mining/. The 300 larges; -:ounted for almost 50 per cent and the 100 largest enterprises 
for 33.7 per cent of sales. Data presented in Table 11.22 reveal a very high degree of sales 
concentration by the 500 largest enterprises at the branch and sub-branch level. This producer 
concentration has important implications for the new government"s policy of promoting 
competition. 

The new government which took office in 1989 has consciously set aside its powers over 
individual enterprises and is resoh·ed, subject to some exceptions discussed below. that 
henceforth the growth or decline of enterprises will be determined by their performance in 
the market-place. 

Table 11.ll. Sales conaah'atioa in socialized industry, 1988 

Industry 

Fuel and power 
Coal 
Fuel 
Power 

Metallurgy 
Basic •tats 

Iron and steel 
lion-ferrous •tats 

Engineering 
Metal forming 
Machinery and equipment 
Precision instr1111ents 
Transport equipment 

All socialized 
enterprises 

llUllber 

95 
35 
90 

41 
27 
32 

861 
665 
155 
377 

Electrical engineering and electronics 350 
Chemicals 406 
Minerals 

Building 11111terials 313 
Glass and glass procllcts 84 
Pottery and china 34 

Wood and paper 
Wood 526 
Paper 57 

Light industry 
Textiles 393 
Clothing 507 
Leather 242 

Food industry 887 

Sourct: 'Zilnadzarit (vari<>111 iaues.) 

a/ P..xduded. 

Enterprises i.1 Top 500 
Shi;,·e of branch or 
slb-branch sales 

llUllber (Percentage) 

a/ 

14 73.28 
0 0 

22 102.8 
7 64.9 

30 51.56 
43 57.35 
9 49.15 

35 71.72 
37 60.36 
72 72.95 

1l 23.93 
3 23.05 
1 23.62 

14 23.94 
12 69.06 

56 50.11 
7 14.53 

19 51.72 
97 69.0'..I 
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Now lhal enterprises arc free lo sel their own prices and look lo lhe markel for lheir survi,·al. 
lhe queslion is whelher lhey will compelc \'igorously wilh one another O\'er prices. cosls. 
profil margins and markel shares or "helher on lhe conlrary lhey will collude cexplicilly 
or implicilly) in on.icr lo ma.~imize their 1.-ombined profils. stabilize marker share and di~·our.ige 
new competition. In Poland. the likelihood of collusi\'e behaviour is increased by se\'er.il 
additional features of the present industrial em·ironment: the absence of a capital market. 
or ·market in corpor.ite contror: the low degree of product diversification of enterprises: 
and the role of workers· councils. which are likely to use such influences as they retain in 
the new environment to serve the producer rather than the consumer interest. 

The consequen1.-e-; of all these factors may be seen in the response of enterprises to the recession 
of 1990. At the time of writing (and as discussed earlier) they have undenaken \'ery little 
udjustment to the fall in sales. The priority of the typical enterprise is to protect employment 
and the wage fund. raising prices as far as the market will bear in order to maintain profits 
in the face of declining sales. Although profits have nevenheless fallen. the main impac: 
of this is likely to fall upon investment. since in the absence of competition the incenti\'e 
to in\'est (or to undenake any other form of risky and painful adjustment) is rather weak. 

These problems are well recognized by government and the more enlightened and dynamic 
managers. To promote greater competition many policy measures have already been 
implemented or are under discussion. Probably the most imponant steps already taken are 
the liberalization of inlernational trade and the encouragement of foreign investment. 
Privatization remains as yet no more than an objective. One may conclude therefore that 
the performance of industry is likely to continue to be disappointingly sluggish for some time 
yet. 

However. the dynamism of at least a minority of Poland"s industrial managers should nol 
be under-rated. A notable feature of the industrial scene since lhe beginning of 1989 has 
been an accelerating change in the ownership pattern. Although nearly 93 per cenl of lhe 
industrial output was still accounted for by the socialized sector (State enterprises and co
operatives) in 1989. a proliferation of private enterprises. mostly small units. has staned 
to occur in Poland. As shown in Table 11.23. no fewer than 2.552 new private companies 
were established in 1989 and by the end of the year there were 2.767 private companies 
in existence compared with 222 in January 1989. The number of persons engaged in industrial 
activily increased by 103.703 and reached 302.324 by the end of 1989. Such a spurt in 1hc 
emergence of private firms should be interpreted with caution. They emerged from a low 
base and most of them were small companies. However. they arc an imponant reflection 
of 1he extent to which the new governmen!"s reforms have rekindled private initiative and 
investment. 

Table 11.23. Changing industrial ownership pattern, 1989 

NUllber of c~ni~s in 
January 1909 

Newly established enterprises 

NUllber of enterprises in 
Oeced>er 1989 

Source: Ccnrral Srari~rical Office. 

State enterprises Socialized JX.Clic 
and other socialized c~nies 

7,000 251 

551 'I 

5,046 802 

Joint Private 
ventures enterprises 

38 215 

190 2,552 

228 2,767 

a/ Trandormcd from Stare cnrcrpn~s. co-opcra11vc5 and other sociali1cd ~cror 1n10 puhlic rn111panics. 
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Anothe:- important development recently has been the tr.msfom1ation of State enterprises into 
public companies. This may be considered as a tllml of privatizati,m. though without any 
public issue of shares. The number of State enterprises. co-operative' and other sl''.·ializcd 
entities was 5.Q.i6 in December 1989. By the end of 1989 there were 802 socialized puhlic 
companies. compared with 255 in January 1989. Thus the number of socialized enterprises 
declined by ~ 7. or more than one-tenth. in 1989: though in terms of sales and employment 
the decline was of course proportionately much less. During the sam~ year. 190 joint ventures 
came on stream. increasing the number of joint ventures to 228 by end-1989. compared with 
39 joint ventures in January 1989. 

Thus. the pri\·ate industrial sector is rapidly growing. but it remains small. In 1989. it increased 
its sales by 26 per cent. but these !iales accounted for only about 7 per cent of total industrial 
sales. The private sector thus comprises exclusively small firms: average employment was 
2.5 persons per private firm (including employed family members)_ However. private sector 
sales information may be under-recorded since these fim1s usually do not provide formal 
statistical returns nor do they have any formal book-keeping requirements. The private sector 
also includes ·Polonia· firms owned by foreign companies and nationals. mostly Poli<ih 
expatriates. 11 

/11d11strial location 

Industry ao; a whole is highly concentrated in certain administrative areas known as mimcl~hips: 
Katowickie ( 18.2 per cenO. Warszawskie 0.7 per cent). Lodzkie H.4 per cent). Gdanskic 
(4.0). Krakowskie (3.8 per cent). Plockie (3.5 per cent). Poznanskie (3.4 per centl. 
Wroclawskie (3.4 per cent). Bielskie (3.3 per cent). Legnickie (3.0 per cent) and Opolskie 
(3.0 per cent). These 11 voivodships of a total of 49 contributed 57. 7 per cent of industrial 
sales in 1988 (sec Annex Table A-3). 

At the level of mdividL1al industries. fuel and power arc produced mainly in Katowickie 145.8 
per cc:nt). Plockic ( 17 .0 per cent) and Gdanskic (5.4 per cent). Basic metals and non-ferrous 
metals arc produced by Katowickie (45.4 per cent). Legnick1e C:?0.2 per cent) and Krakowskie 
( 12.9 per cent). Engineering production is produced in Warszawskie ( 15.4 per cent). 
Katowickie ( 12.2 per cent). Bielskie (5.5 per cent). Gdanskie (5.3 per cent). The location 
of chemicals production was r.mch m•Jre diversified. The higgest centres of chemicals 
production are Katowickie (9.2 per cent). Warszawskie (7.3 per cent). Tarnowskie 16.9 per 
cent). Opolskie (5.9 per cent). Bydgoskic (5. 7 per cent) and Tarnohrzeskie (5. 7 pa cent). 
Important areas for minerals production arc in Katowickie ( 11.8 per cent). Kielcckic 16. 7 
per cent). Opolskic (6.6 per cent1 and Walbrzyskie (6.3 per cent). Wood and paper manufacture 
is located in Bydgoskie (9 per cent). Katowickie (5.2 per cent). Elhlaskie (4.5 per cent). 
Warszawskic (4.5 per cent) and others. The most important centres of light industry arc: 
Lodzkie ( 19.4 per cent). Bielskie (6.5 per cent) and Walhrzyskie <5.9 per cent). The higgcst 
food production centres arc Poznanskie (7 .6 per cent). Warszawskie (7 .3 per cent). Szczecinskic 
(5.8 per cent). Gdanskie (5.3 per cent) and Katowickie 15.2 per ccnl). 

Engineering production dominates in the voivodships of Warszawskic 151.2 per cent of th;1t 
voivodship's production) (sec Annex Tahle A-4). Pilskic (..J8.8 per ccnll. Kidc1:kie 1-JJ.8 
per cent). Bielskie (41.9 per cent). and Tarnohrzeskic (40 per ccnl). Fuel anJ power i~ the 
dominating industry in Plockie (77.9 per ccnl). Katowicki1· (40.2 per cenl) anJ Kkonin,kie 
(36.9 per cent). 

I. CURRENT CONSTRAINTS ON INDUSTHIAL PERFORMANCE 

The central deficiency of Poland's industry is the very low productivity of hoth lahour a:1d 
capital. which results in low physical levels of output in relation to input levels a' well a' 
in poor output quality. A\sm:iated prohlcms arc poor utili1atio!l of primary and intermediate 
inputs and high levels of environmental pollution, In addition. the 'tnKtUrl' of prodtidih· 
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capacity is poorly matched to demand. and many products and production processes are 
technologically outdated. The problems of technological backwardness and poor produe! quality 
are particularly serious in their implications for Poland's international competitiveness and 
the possibility of generating larger trade surplus. 

Although these problems are in part the result of insufficient and poorly-directed im·estment 
in the past. it would be a mistake to conclude that. for industry as a whole. a huge investment 
in modern technology is either necessary or sufficie.,t to deal with these problems. To draw 
such a conclusion would be tc risk repeating the mistake made in the 1970s. While a 
considerable volume of investment will undoubtedly be needed. this should be seen as a means 
of correcting the low productivity of existing capital and labour inputs and not as a means 
of com~nsating for it. 

The problem of low productivity is the legacy of the centrally planned economy. The reform 
measures of the 1980s, together with the much more radical reforn1s more recently achieved 
within the context of the Solidarity government's structural adjustment programme. have 
almost completely swept away the complex apparatus of price controls. subsidies. administrative 
direction of enterprises and allocation of materials. In this sense the first. necessary steps 
towards structural reform of Polish industry have been taken. However. Poland's industrial 
performance remains heavily constrained: first, by the absence of a competitive market-driven 
industrial system which would promote technical and economic efficiency; and second. by 
the additional diffic1.alties deriving from the current recession, itself the result of the stabilization 
programme. 

Concerning the first of these. the absence (as yet) of competitive market structures and 
competitive behaviour in the socialized sa.1or is due partly to structural and institutional features 
and partly to the behavioural characteristics of the product markets. the capital market and 
the labour market. 

The functioning of markets 

Most branches of industry are dominated by a handful of veI) large enterprises. Habits of 
co-operation between enterprises in order to overcome shared problems were fostered and 
developed under the previous system. Enterprises arc not accustomed to dealing with one 
another, or with final b:.iyers. through market behaviour. Relations between enterprises continue 
to be heavily governed by custom and practice. and by bargaining power which is related 
to the enterprise's size and also its position in the production hierarchy. particularly in 
·downstream' enterprises. Pricing behaviour is heavily influenced by the legacy of price 
controls. When prices were regulated. ·cost-plus' pricing prevailed, which not only imparted 
rigidity to relative prices but meant that there was little incentive to attempt to cut costs. 
Enterprises have not yet learned a different approach. Competition in product markets remains 
a novel concept and one whkh seems to offer many risks and uncertain rewards. 

These problems arc exacerbated by enterprises' newly acquired autonomy. Under the previous 
system the State performed. however imperfectly. a supervisory function as the owner (or 
'founder'. in Polish terminology) of socialized enterprises. Now that the State has largely 
ceased to exercise this function. the newly autonomous enterprises arc not effectively 
acwuntablc to anyone for any aspect o~ their behaviour or economic performance; most 
especially. not for the efficiency with which they use their existing capital. nor for the 
productivity of new investment. provided that profits arc sufficient tc service their loans. 

This lack of accountahility arises also from the ahsence of a capitai marker. As yet. there 
is no market in financial assets and no market in corporate control. Privatization is still in 
its infancy and in the forcsceahlc future will he relevant to only a minority of enterprises. 
The goal of a sophisticated and competitive financial sector is still remote. and hence the 
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ability of the financial sector to a. >ntribute to restrul.'tllring and increased etlicieocy by ad1ieving 
an improved allocation of capital will remain very limited. 

The most tangible reform in capital markets is the establishment of positive real interest rates. 
but the gains from this step in itself are likely to be limited. As long as cost-plus pricing 
remains the norm. interest charges will simply be passed on in higher prices. thereby adding 
to the impetus of inflation. Second. large enterprises are able to exploit their market power 
to achieve the profits necessary to service their loans. Further. in the absence of a minimum
profit constraint it is not necessary that loan-financed investment should be productive in 
real terms. provided the enterprise is generating sufficient gross profit overall to service its 
loans. 

Finally. and of almost equal importance as a constraint on industrial performance. a labour 
market in Polish industry cannot be said to have even begun to develop. At present there 
are only weak incentives. but strong constraints. on measures to increase labour productivity 
within enterprises. As noted in Chapter I. the New Employment Law of 29 December 1989 
makes it possible for the first time for enterprises to declare groups of workers redundant. 
But given the str~ngth of workers· councils. the lack of product market and capital market 
pressures on managers already noted. and social constraints. it is natural that protection of 
employment should remain a primary objective of enterprise behaviour. This means that 
productivity-raising measures will not be undertaken except where output is growing rapidly 
enough to make redundancies unnecessary. or alternatively where the enterprise faces such 
a severe crisis that collective solidarity breaks down. If these conditions are not fulfilled. 
neither productivity increases within enterprises nor the necessary redeployment of workers 
between enterprises and branches will occur. at least not on the required scale. 

The wage system is also an important constraint on industrial performance. While the indexation 
system has proved its value as a counter-inflationary instrument. its longer term effects in 
rigidifying wage differentials and decoupling them from productivity arc undoubtedly 
pernicious. Rigidity in differentials. together with other social and institutional barriers to 
labour mobility (such as the allocation of housing) have produced the result. that labour is 
almost totally immobile between enterprises, branches and industries. Further. inter-branch 
wage differentials (and to a lesser degree, inter-enterprise differentials) arc quite unrelated 
to labour productivity. This prevents market incentives from operating to promote the necessary 
redeployment of workers. Flexibility is also required in inter-occupational differentials. 

In sum. although some enterprises will behave dynamically to strengthen their positions and 
enhance the status and salaries of their senior managers, and privatization will impart a new 
stimulus. on the whole the forces of inertia arc likely to remain paramount and to con-;frain 
industrial performance heavily. 

The impact of the recession 

The current recession resulting from the stabilization programme is also a constraint on 
industrial performance in some respects. although in other important ways it is therapeutic. 
Most obvious among the benefits is the fact that inflation is now under control (though not 
yet conquered) and thereby a major source of uncertainty for industry removed. The rt>ccssion 
itself is a stimulus to industrial efficiency since it means that enterprises can no longer rel~ 
on being able to sell whatever quantity (and. more important perhaps. whatever quality) of 
nutpur they produce. The ending of subsidies means that enterprises for the first time face 
the discipline '.lf 'hard' bµdgct constraints. The establishment of positive real interest rate!'. 
forces enterprises for the 'fir'it lime 10 ciwsidcr seriously the real pr,Jduc1ivi1y of existing ;md 
new investments. ' 
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The negative effects of the stabilization programme stem largely from its interaction with 
the absence of competitive markets. (for this reason. some observers doubt whether 
stabilization can truly succeed without structural adjustment.) Although the stabilization 
measures were intended to exert downward pressure on price~ ;.•nd wage.;. with the object 
both of stopping inflation and stimulating increased productivitj. in practice the outcome 
has been mainly reduced production and profits. Enterpr'.ses have not declared workers 
redund.mt to any significant degree (most of the reduction in employment in the socialized 
sector has been voluntary) and the reduction in inflation comes not from any modification 
in wage and price-setting behaviour but from the interaction of ~ost-plus pricing with the 
very restrictive wa~e indexation coefficients. This problem is not unique to Poland. and reflects 
the shortcomings inherent in the use of demand management tools to achieve what are essentially 
supply-siJe objectives. '!he dilemma for the authorities is that any relaxation of policy stance 
may cause inflation to accelerate again. The alternative. of tightening policy still further in 
the hope that a sufficiently deep recession will enforce the necessary behavioural changes. 
is painful to contemplate. 
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NOTES TO CHAPTER II 

I. Central Statistical Office. Swri.~rirnl Yt·arhook 1989 (Warsaw 19901 . 

.., Ctilumn 2 of Table II. I is '-·akulated on the assumption that Polamfs GDP is 25 per cent larger 
tha:i Net l"ational Income Produced and that depreciation is 6 per cent of gross national income 
produced. the latter figure being represcntati\e for the 1980s. 

3. Total production. i.e .. global productio:i in Polish statistical terms. indudes each industr~ ·s 
absorption of its own production. while sales of an industry do not. 

4. The estimated equation was Y/L = 2.69 + l.47Y - 0.39 KIL. 
where 

Y = growth of value added. 
L = growth of employment. 
K = growth of capital stock. 

The coefficient of Y was highly significant but that of KIL was mar~!inally insignificam. The data 
set was industry and branch growth rates. 1970-1988. 

S. In examining. the share of investment in national income. it should be noted that this is normally 
measured in current prices. Since the price index of fixed investment has risen less rapidly than 
the price index of national income distributed this implies that a constant share of investmer! 
in national income corresponds to an increasing ~;hare in real terms. 

6. Econometrically. the hypothesis is also borne out to some extent. A regression of the 1981 - 1988 
growth rate of investment IY) on the 1971-1980 gr•iwth rate IX). with industries and branches 
pooled. gives Y = 3.7 - 0.5X. The negative coefficient on X indicates that high growth rates 
of investment in 1971-1980 tend to be associated with low growth rates in 1981-1988. Both 
coefficients arc significant. but the overall explanatory ptiwcr is low (coefficient of determination 
is 0.1569. and correlation coefficient is - 0.4291. 

7. For comparison. the corresponding ratios for some otha countries were: the United State' 6.4 
per cent. Japan 10.3 per cent. Germany. Federal Republic of 28.5 per cent. Republic of Korc;1 
40.1 per cent. Sec World Bank. World Dl'\'dopmt•llf Report. 1990. 

8. In this discussion of trade and balance-of-payments data. the terminology used is that which was 
current when the transactions took place. Thus. ·Arca r refers 10 all trade conducted in transferable 
rubles. ·Arca Ir refers to all oth•:r trade (in hard currencies and currency clearing arrangements). 
·socialist countries' refers to Albania. Bulgaria. China. Cuba. Czccho~:lovakia. Democratic 
People's Republic of Korea. German Democratic Republic. Hungary. Laos. Mongolia. Romania. 
the Soviet Union. Viet Nam and Yugoslavia. 'CMEA · comprises Albania. Bulgaria. Cuba. 
Czechoslovakia. German Democratic Republic. Hungary. Mongolia. Romania. the Soviet Union 
and Viet Nam. 'EEC' comprises Belgium. Denmark. France. Germany. Federal Republic of. 
Greece. Italy. Lu11cmbourg. the Netherland!>. Portugal. Spain. and the United Kingdom. 

9. These estimates were made before the rise in world oil prin·:, in August 1990. 

IO. Sec for example World Bank. Poland: Rt'.fim11. Acljmt1111•11t 1111tl Growth IWash;ngton. 19871. 

11. The role of these firms and joim ventun:s is discussed in Chapter Ill. 



INDUSTRIAL STRATEGY AND THE 
INVESTMENT ENVIRONMENT 

A.KEY ISSUES 

The essence of the government's industrial strategy has been to withdraw from the supply 
side of the economy by making socialized enterprises autonomous. There are two major sources 
of uncertainty in this strategy: the strength of competitive forces in product, capital, and labour 
markets; and the lacuna on the question of ownership and control of socialized enterprises. 
These two are linked in several ways. For example competition in product markets could 
be strengthened by breaking up some of the largest enterprises, and this would require 
developing new structures of ownership and control. Similarly capital market development 
requires that the assets of socialized enterprises be marketable, which again requires new 
forms of ownership. Finally, competition in labour markets requires that the rights and 
obligations of workers' councils be settled more clearly. which impinges upon ownership 
and control. 

Privatization is the spearhead of the government's plans for restructuring the ownership of 
the socialized sector to achieve enterprise accountability. The government's initial emphasis 
on privatization by the method of public subscription possibly reflected the advice it had received 
from the DMEs. In lhe latter part of 1990 the emphasis began to shift towards 'spontaneous 
privatization' in the form of joint worker/management buy-outs and a number of these are 
under way. This route is expected to be faster and more effective in achieving true enterprise 
accountability. 

The possible conflict between the principle of workers' control and economic efficiency is 
an issue which needs to be resolved. Howt:ve;r, whatever their merits on equity grounds. 
proposals for privatization based on such principles are open to the objection that they would 
hinder the creation of a unified market for capital which is arguably essential to increased 
efficiency. Although worker and management 'buy-outs' have sometimes been spectacularly 
successful in the DMEs. they have taken place in the context of large and fully functioning 
capital markets. 

A fundamental problem stems from the absence in Poland of any market in shares (or indeed 
in any financial instruments). Privatization is not an end in itself •Ut a means to greater 
efficiency. This requires that enterprises be cut off from the 'deep pocket' of the State budget; 
that their managers be selected for their competence in pursuing objectives, mostly profit, 
on behalf of the shareholders who employ them; and that this pursuit be conducted in 
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competitive rather than monopolistic or collusive markets. For this. as mentioned in Chapter 
I. the important requirement is the development of an efficient and unified capital market 
in which shares are traded freely at prices which accurcltely retlect the prospective profitability 
of the underlyi=ig assets. 

The lamentable state of Polish industry and the urgent need to incre.·se efficiency dictates 
that privatization should proceed as rapidly as possible. Yet even if very low valuations are 
placed on the assets to be sold. only foreigners and a few comparatively wealthy Polish citizens 
have the resources to take up a large volume of sales in a short time. According to official 
sources. in one year only five State-owned companies were sold. Of course. much of the 
time was spent on creating a proper machinery that could pick up qualified State-owned 
companies. assess their value. and prepare stock offerings. According to a government estimate. 
the country has $80 billion worth of property to be privatized. The available capital to buy 
State-owned enterprises was estimated at $10 billion in February 1991 . 

The speed of the programme of privatization through public share subscription in any case 
was confined perhaps to 40 enterprises by mid-1990. This still leaves around 4.000 socialized 
enterprises in industry. Uncertainty regarding privatization may be inhibiting enterprises from 
embarking on investment programmes and structural changes. since it is the more successful 
enterprises which will be selected for privatization. Progress with worker/management buy
outs may help resolve this uncertainty and also provide a route to the breaking up of the 
giant firms whose market dominance is such an obstacle to achieving effective competition. 
Particularly in the retail sector. ·spontaneous privatization· is going ahead rapidly: there were 
about 12,000 privatizations of shops in the first half of 1990. about 10 per cent of the total. 

There is an urgent need to encourage risk-bearing and to create incentives facilitating the 
emergence of a new entrepreneurial group imbued with managerial talent. The new share
owning group must be induced to invest in risky ventures. reaping rich rewards for prudent 
management, with accountability for its failure. As mentioned in Chapter I. these re-iuiremcnts 
arc essential for promoting efficiency and growth. but inevitably cr.:ate inequalities. 

While the government has no target or forecast for the overall level of industrial investment. 
nevertheless in its macroeconomic policy formulation the government must inevitably assess 
and make provision for the demands on resources as a response to the new environment. 
In the process of industrial restructuring itself. the experience of DMEs and newly 
industrializing economies suggests that there is an interventionist roll! for government in steering 
this even where market processes are reasonably efficient. Excessive faith in privatization 
and marketization is tending to move the government away from a non-interventionist position 
in Poland. Government failure to correct 'market failure' could also lead to distortions. Creative 
intervention to monitor the privatization process in an increasing market environment could 
further strengthen the new course of reforms. 

B. FOREIGN INVESTMENT 

The Polish Government and the public al larg<: welcome foreign capital and the entrepreneuri:tl. 
managerial. and technological skills which come with it. Since 1976 firms owned by foreigners 
(mostly Polish expatriates. hence known as Polonia firms) have been allowed to operate mainly 
in small-scale industry and services for the domestic market. They enjoy tax and foreign 
exchange advantages. and in 1986 employed 61,000 people. Politically. the Polonia firms 
have hccn a useful safety valve hut given their low quantitative signific'mce their contritmtion 
to overali economic performance has necessarily hecn slight. 
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In the 1980s the technological and entrepreneurial backwardness of the Polish econom~ . and 
ib growing decapitalization. be\.<lIIle increasingly plain_ At the same time pmspects of llblaining 
new lending from abroad were limited. to say the least- The government therefore began 
to encour.1ge inward equity investment. over and ablwe that by Poloni:i firms_ An important 
step was the 1986 Foreign Investment Law_ This permitted Polish State institutions or co
operatives h> establish. subject to permission from the Polish Foreign Investment Agenc~. 
joint stock companies with participation of up to 49 per cent of the equity by foreign companies 
or Polish expatriates_ A criterion in the gr.mting of permission was that the joint venture 
should produce certain types of benefit: the introduction of modem technology. upgradi-g 
of product quality. or the promotion of exports. Such ventures enjoyed a tax holiday followt.-d 
by further ta' concessions and the righ1mrerain15 ix:• cem of their foreign currency earnings_ 
These earnings could be used to purchase imports and to transfer abroad profits accruing 
to the foreign partner. 

Joint ventures were further liberalized by the Law on Foreign Investment of December 1988 
which permitted foreign ownership of up to JOO per cent. with unconstrained use of foreign 
currency earnings to repatriate the foreign partner·s profits (within a ceiling ~t by net export 
earnings). On the Polish side. participation of private c,~:npanies and individuals as well as 
State enterprises was allowed_ Tax concessions becarr.e more generous. especially in ~reterred 
sectors such as environmental protection and advanced technology_ These changes made Polish 
re~ulations in this area among the most generous in the world. 

Following the enactment of the December 1988 Law on Foreign Investment. the Foreign 
Investment Agency authorized 816 foreign investments in 1989. compared with 40 in 1988 
and 13 in 1987. Data pertaining to 515 foreign investments authorized as of I October 1989 
show that cumulative foreign capital contributions increased from SJ2_f million at the end 
of 1988 to $79 .4 million by I October 1989. 1 Around 20 per cent of foreign investors 
choose Warsa ''or its immediate vicinity as their location_ In the origin of foreign investments. 
the developt..'d market ec:onomies. particularly those of Western Europe. predominate_ Although 
sectoral classification of investment flows is hampered by the ambiguous way in which some 
of these investments have been classified. it was rather dear that the majority of foreign 
investments were in the manufacturing sector. which attracted 375 foreign investments 
representing about 7 3 per cent of the total as of I October 1989. These enterprises accounted 
for 68. 7 per cent of the statutory capital. and for around 69 per cent of ib foreign components 
(sec Table Ill. I). We.:ring apparel and food products attracted as many as 63 and 60 foreign 
investments. respectively. out of 374 investments in manufacturing. A total of 134 foreign 
investments. representing 35.8 per cent of the total in manufacturing occurred in the food. 
textiles. wearing apparel and leather industries. These industries had a consolidated share 
in the statutory capital of 20.8 per cent. and accounted for 22.3 per cent of the intlow of 
foreign capi1al. There were 38 undertakings in the manufacture of wood and wood products. 
and 29 enterprises in che:nicals and plas1ics. The share of paper and paper products in 1otal 
manufacturing was rcla1ively small. but they accounted for 12. I per cent of foreign capilal 
in manufacruring. Their share in statutory capi1al was the highest. The engineering indu,try. 
induding transport equipment. ahsorbed mw 70 foreign investments authori1ed in 
manufacturing until I October 1989. 

In the Law on Economic Activity with lhe Participat!on of Foreign Partie' of .:!M Decemhcr 
1989. some changes were made in !he regulations governing join! venture' in order 10 
harmonize 1hem wi1h 1he newly lihcralited foreign exchange regula1ion .. ;;nd 111 fa1.·ili1a1e futur~ 
priv;itization. Suhject to approval hy the Minisler of Finance. the foreign partner·, rnnrrihution 
may now he made in 1lo1ys. especially in the ninte"<t nf 1.·omer .. ion of foreign-held Poli .. h 
Jehl in10 equity. 

Dividend repalriation i' no longer ne1.·e...,arily rnn,trained h) net foreign 1.·urrenc} earning'. 
From I January 1991 !he foreign partner h;" h;1d 1h1.· flt!hl 111 tran,fcr ahroad 15 Jll.'r 1.·1.·n1 
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Table Ill.I. Foreigla iDYatmmt ia muufadariac by industry bnada, as of I October 1919 

ISIC Statut~ C!l!ital •Ullber 
rev.3 Total of which: Foreign 
COOE Ilda try (llil lion Zl) (Mill ion Zl) (Mill ion S) 

15 Food 11,822.3 6,152.7 7.5 60 
16 Tobacco 0.!'.I o.o 0.0 0 
17 Textiles 931.3 594.0 0.7 10 
18 Wearing apparel 7,036.9 3,102.2 4.0 63 
19 Leather 50.0 45.0 0.1 1 
20 Wood and wood procb:ts 5,SU.7 3,716.9 5.1 38 
21 P..,er and paper procb:ts 17,289.0 8,658.7 6.6 5 
22 P\bl ishing and printing 472.5 292.4 0.5 6 
23 Coke, refined petroleta, nuclear fuel 144.0 71.7 0.1 3 
24 Ch•icals 9.422.5 4,644.1 5.8 16 

Of which: 
241 Basic chmicals 68.0 33.3 0.1 1 
241 Other chmicals 619.5 372.1 0.5 9 

Of which: 
2423 Pha.-..c:euticals 226.0 96.4 0.1 2 
2424 eos:vcs 310.7 221.8 0.3 5 

0th a 8,7!5.o 4,238.7 5.3 6 
25 R~r and plastics 1,518.6 198.6 0.9 13 
26 •on-metallic procb:ts 5,466.5 2,812.9 3.3 28 
27 Basic metals 790.5 379.0 0.3 6 
28 lletal procb:ts 6, 133.4 2,242.4 3.5 25 
29 llachinery and equipaent n.e.c. 6,919.8 3,202.8 3.9 27 

Of which: 
291 General purpose machinery 3,206.8 1,696.4 2.0 9 
292 Special purpose ..chi nery },369.0 1,318.2 1.7 14 

Of which: 
2921 Agriculture and forestry mc:hinery 897.9 329.8 0.6 5 
2922 llachine·tools 1,112.5 262.6 0.3 1 
2925 Food processing mchines 100.0 44.0 0.1 1 
2926 Te~t;J! mc:hinery 48.0 25.0 o.o 1 

Othe a 344.0 188.2 0.2 4 
30 Office equipaent and cOlllputers 897.8 486.9 0.6 6 

Of which: 
31 Electrical equipaent 426.9 290.2 0.3 5 
32 C~ication equipaent 865.2 442.b 0.6 10 

Of which: 
3220 Telev,lf ions, radio trans.itters 96.4 36.6 0.1 1 

Othe a 768.8 406.0 0.5 9 
33 Precision instru.ents 678.3 493.1 0.6 10 
34 llotor vehicles 2,582.0 1,630.0 1.5 4 
35 Other transport equipaent 4,989.2 1,375.4 1.7 10 
36 furniture and 1111nUfacturing n.e.c. 2,m.1 1, 167 .1 3.0 12 
37 RecycMng 2,400.4 1,044.3 2.1 8 

Other 2,073.3 1,822.0 1.9 8 

Total in mnufact&rifll 91,215.9 46,055.0 54.7 374 

Percent... of total 68.6 66.4 68.9 72.6 

Sourer. United Nations Economic C.ommiaion ror Europe, FAR-Wtll Joinl Vtntlm's (April 1990), No.4. p.16. 

a/ lncludins acrmtics noc cl.ls6irted in spccir" manuranurins ISIC Group. 
b/ lncludins activities nor claairlCd amons manuracturins-
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of any excess of dividend over net foreign currency earnings in the previous fiscal year. The 
foreign partner now no longer needs pennission to finance investment from foreign sources. 
Joint ventures are taxed on the same basis as Polish companies. except for a three-year waiver 
of corporate income tax (six years for investment in preferred sectors). Procedures for most 
small-scale investments have been simplified. The law relating to Polonia companies was 
also liberalized on the same date. 

T 1e changes in the law in 1988 and 1989. together with the new economic environment. 
have had a major impact on the number of joint ventures. Between 1986 and 1988 le~s than 
40 joint ventures had been established. but by December 1989 there were about 800. and 
by March 1990 there were 1.231 registered. Of these. 506 had partners in Germany. Federal 
Republic of. followed by Sweden (112). Austria (81/. the United States (81). the United 
Kingdom (60). France (58). and Japan ( l ). Quantitatively. their importance is very small 
- the average investment was only $162.000 - but their psychological and demonstration 
effects are probably disproportionate tC' this. 

Among the larger and more eye-catching joint ventures established in I 989-1990 were: 

- The American Bank in Poland. the first bank to be established in Poland with majority 
foreign ownership. 

- Chase-Polish American Cable Television. in which Chase Enterprises (United States) has 
a 70 per cent stake. to supply cable television initially in Warsaw and Cracow. 

- ABB-Zamech. involving Ase:i Brown Boveri. a Swedish-Swiss electrical engineering group. 
and Zamech. Poland"s biggest manufacturer of steam turbines and power plant equipment. 

However. the inflow of foreign investment into Poland in 1990 was far less than had initially 
been hoped. Only about 2 per cent of the 3.000 joint ventures registered hitherto have foreign 
participation exceeding $500.000 and only l per cent of joint ventures involve investment 
about $3 million. Seventy per cent have less than $70.000 of foreign capital investment against 
the minimum of $50.000 required. 

In a bid to attract foreign investors the Polish Governmen! has drafted a new law expected 
to be enacted in mid-1991. The proposed new law offers more attractive tenns. including 
the right fully to repatriate profits. a demand most often made by foreign investors. The draft 
states that investing in Poland no longer requires prior permission of the Foreign Investment 
Agency. except in strategic sectors such as arms and utilities and in State-owned companies 
with assets exceeding $6.R7 million. The new law sets no minimum for investment. The 
law alsC' grants the right to liquidate unsuccessful ventures immediately instead of after IO 
years. It appears to be a major breakthrough. However. the draft restrict. income tax 
exemptions. which used to be for three years automatically. The draft states that o:ily investors 
committing more than $2. 75 million in areas other than commerce and services w11i -t~;;:iry 
for income tax exemption. This is indeed aimed at attracting big investors. 

There arc signs of major transnational corporations starting to arrive. Coca-Cola registered 
a subsidiary in early 1991 for bottling plants to come on stream by end-1992 in Warsc.w 
and Gdansk. A 140 million joint venture with the Sandomierz Glass works to produce glass 
used in car windows hai. been announced by Pilkington PLC. the United Kingdom"s biggesl 
glassmaking firm. 

There arc also an increasing number of co-operative agreements between Polish enterprisei. 
:ind foreign partners which do not involve a foreign stake. Perhaps the best known of the~e 
i~ the long-ei.tablished co-operation ilctween Fiat of Italy and FSO in car production. which 
i~ expected to be renewed in the near future. Among recent new agreements is that between 
French railwayi. fSNCf) and Polish ~fate Railways (PKP) for modernization of the network. 
financed hy a World Bank loan of $15J million. 



C. INVESTMENT PRIORITIES 

The official priorities for inn:stment were published in July 1990. Priority areas are: 

- Increasing export capacities. Herc. eligible projt.'Cts are those extending over not more 
than 3 years. with an internal rate of return of at lea'il 18 per cent. and where export revenues 
within 4 years will cover all foreign investment costs: 

- lnfra'ilrul"tural projt.'ctS. Considered as a prerequisite of further development of international 
economic relations. These include: 

telecommunications and postal services: 
- banking system and financial services: 
- air and sea ports: and 
- o\'er the border road and terry traffic. 

- Indirect pro-export projects. i.e .. projects for alleviating expon bottle-necks in other 
industries or enterprises. These include the packing industry and quality control. product 
standardization or the dissemination of standards. 

- Petrochemical and gao; proc;:ssing projects. Es~ntial for the modernization of th .. existing 
plants and equipment and for speeding the growth of production capacities. especially 
considering the necessity to restore the country· s energy balance. 

- Ration:ilization projects. While sector programmes are not available. preferences should 
he given to projects concerning the followifl~ sectors. provided that they arc consistent 
with the criteria and characteristics of the remaining groups of projects: 
- fuel and energy sector. except petrochemical and gas processing projects: 
- metallurgy; 
- cement industry: 
- chemicals; 
- ships· equipment: and 
- railways. i.e .. the railway networ!;. including the production of railway equipment. 

The aho\'e list of priorities is !<1k.en into consideration only when the Polish investor applies 
IO the government for official ~.1•pport. i.e .. the guarantee of the national Bank of Poland 
and/or the go\'emmcnt. Such a ~iruation may occur when Polish commercial hanks arc unable 
to guarantee or initiate big credit tran;.;actions by themsdvcs. Besides. some creditors require 
Polish Government support either for the whole of the credited programme. for example 
the World Bank. or for individual hig projects. 

Companies with foreign capital participatio:l involved in the production of the following priority 
products across the suhsectors of manufacturing arc cligihlc for extra exemption from the 
income tax. 

Food processing industry 

I. Mal·hinery and equipment for food processing and fast food technologies (including cooling 
and ilecp freezing equipment). 

2. Production of hahy foods and special dietary products . 
. 1. Production of protein l'onccntratcs. animal f,•cd addit:\'cs and mineral premixes. 
4. Potato processing . 
.5. Fruit and vcgctahlcs pr0<.:cssing. 
6. Hcrh r;iising and :-miccssing. 

Production of pharmaceuticals and medical e'1uipment 

I. Medical and lahoratory producls. 
2. Rchahili1a1ion l'quipmcnl. 



3. Wh1.~khairs 1with dectric l~r 1.·,1mbustion enginesL 
-t. Pharmaceutical and herbal products. 
5. LJboratory reagents. tests. isotopes and radioactive products. etc. 

Chemical and paper industry 

I. Highly con1..·entr;tted knilizers. 
, Crop protection products. 
3. Polyester. styrene. epoxy and polyurethane . 
.t. Paper and boards. 

Construction materials 

I. Finishing equipment for ci\·i! buildings. 
, Electric tools. 
3. ~ktal plumbing. 
-t. Plastic products ti.lr the construction building indu.,try. 
5. Finishing and insulating products. high quality and sanitary ceramics. 
6. Energy. water and gas measuring equipment. 

Em·ironment protection 

I. Equipment for the protection of en,irnnment. 
, Waste treatment plants ( biologi1..·al and mechanical l. 

'.\lodern technol~ies 

I. Introduction of energy-. fud- and raw material-sa\ing techr.ol,1gies. based 1lR 11riginal 
scientific research. including patents. know-hO\\ ;\nd licences and thc:ir appli1..·ation to 
the manufacture of products. , 
~1anufacture of energy-. fud- and raw material-sa\ing ma1..·hinery and equipment. 

Telecommunications. electronks and electronic products 

1. ~hldcrn telecommunication equipmcm. 
, T ek1·ommunil'ation cahks. 

J. Computer sysk•ms. ckctronic data prt11..·essing equipm•:nt and equipment for their 
pnlduction . 

.t. lndu!':trial rohots. 
5. Technological and measuring equipment. 
fl. Equipment for surfa1.·e assembly. 
7. M1ldern dectronil.' components 1passi\e ;in..! acti\e). 
N. Materials for the electronics industry. 
9. Quant piix·s and deri\ati~es for the ek1.·tnmi1.·s industr~. 

10. Laminat1.s for integrated circuus. 

Manufacture of scientific and measurinJ: equipment 

Priming mu/ oj}iC't' 1111tomarir111 1·q11ipm1·111 

I . Printing equipment I induding small s1:ak I. 
, M1ld1.•rn offin· automation equip1111.·nt. 
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Products of the power industry 

Finished products 

I. New generation household equipment. of higher standards and exploitation parameters. 
2. New generation appliances. on the basis oftechnoiogies not previously applied in Poland. 
3. Metal-catting tools. 

Packaging 

I . Packaging and package-producing equipment. 
2. Packaging and packaging materials. 

Transport 

I. Manufacture of servicing equipment for rail. road. air and water transpon. 
2. Manufacture of equipment for the mec~anization of freight loading. 

The government has set up a special committee (the so-called Committee of Five) comprising 
the Ministry of Finance. the National Bank of Poland. the Ministry of Foreign Co-operation. 
the Central Planning Office and the Economic Committee of the Council of Ministers. The 
Committee· s task is to establish priorities of these loans and analyse applications from Polish 
enterprises. The government could exen influence on the flow of investments into priority 
product areas and on the direction of foreign credits through the following means: 

I. Budgetary guarantees and/or guarantees given to the National Bank of Poland for big 
crcoit transactions. when Polish investors apply for them. The applications have to be 
directed to the Commission for the Co-ordination of Foreign Assistance and Credits. 
which sends them to !he Economic Committee of the Council of Ministers for decision. 
together with the following documents: the second microeconomic feasibility study (the 
first one has to be provided by the commercial bank); a project evaluation prepared by 
the National Bank of Poland from the point of view of the balance-of-payments 
requirements; a macroeconomil: evaluation prepared by the Central Office of Planning; 
and the long-range budgetary evaluation prepared by the Ministry of Finance. The 
Commission has also the right to evaluate other projects of special imponance for the 
economy: 

., Negotiations with international organizations and individual governments offering Poland 
their financial ~uppon and preferential credit. during which the terms of credits must 
be agreed. It is imponant to acquaint the creditors with the list of Polish priorities and 
to persuade them to formulate credit programmes in conformity with these priorities: 

3. Control over the funds granted by the technical assistance programme to finance. among 
other things. feasibility studies and sectoral restructuring studies: 

4. Government sector programmes which. it is expected. wi!I serve as a guideline for taking 
decisions regarding credit guarantees and institutional and propeny polici.!s; and 

5. Fiscal instruments such as tax and tariff deductions. 

A major priority of the government is the control of industrial pollution. which constitutes 
a major health h;uard in some regions. t\ shift away from heavy industry towards a more 
halanced industrial structure and modernization of out-dated plant will automatically help 
in this direction. as will energy c:m:;crvation measures which the government is pmmoting 
in conjunl:lion with the World Bank. In addition. and of particular interest to foreign investors. 
the government has recently introduced lax 1:oncessions: expcndilure on purchase and 
installati,.n of equipment to priltecl the environment is fully allow:ihlc as an expense againsl 
company inrnme lax Uhe lax rate bein)! 40 per ceno. Targets for 1educ1inn in pollution have 
been puhlished for HO enlerpriscs.-' 
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The same tax concession applies to construction and modernization of buildings in ail St.'Ctors. 
while a 50 per cent allowance against company income tax will bl! given for pun:h~1se and 
installation of equipment and machinery used in agriculture and food processing. manufadure 
of building materials. and expenditure inrnlving application of new technologies. 

The gO\·emmcnt's investment priorities arc supported by the international community As 
is detailed in Section E bl!low. the loans committed or in prospect from the World Bank. 
European Investment Bank. European Communities and other Western countries have bl!en 
estimat .. 'd to amount to S6 billion ,1ver the next 3-~ years. 

D. RESTRUCTURING NEEDS AND INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES 

Industrial restructuring will require considerJblc rntionalization at the enterprise. branch and 
indu..;try le\'els. This will in\'olve ll.-chnological upgrnding of some plant and closures of others 
which are obsolete. At industry and brnnch level. the following priority an:as may bl! identifo .. 'd: 

In the fuel and power industry. there an: major prohlems. Increased coal production 
is necessary both for the domestic market and for export. but marginal cost is increasing 
rapidly due to exhaustion of the more easily won reserves. Modem techniques of coal 
treatment are also required to reduce pollution. and this is also true for coke and other 
coal producr.; in the fuel brnnch. In :he fuel brnnch too it is es'iential to increase natural 
ga!; production and distribution capacity to compensate for reduced supplies of oil from 
the So\'iet Union. For the same reason. investment in ports. handling and storag~· facilities 
for oil are necessary to accommodate the likely shift in sourcing of supply away from 
the So\'iet Union. 

In the steel branch of the metallurgical industry. and in the engineering industry. a major 
problem is that obsolete capital equipment makes it difficult ,1r impossible in many cases 
to achieve product standards and lJUality which arc competitive in world markets. 
lnwstment could prove highly profitable since workforce skills are high and wages are 
very competitive internationally. Another restructuring prohlem for engineering is the 
necessity for it to switch from its traditional dependence on machinery aod transport 
equipment for export to the Soviet Union. since prospects there now seem gloom~ for 
the foreseeable future. 

A third priority area is the paper hranch. where there are long-standing deficiencies in 
both qu;mtily and lJUality of supplies. Finally. one may identify the food inJustry as 
a point of serious weakness in the Polish industrial strm:ture. The problems here arc 
hoth organizational and technological. Lick of packaging. conservation and distrihution 
are the main prohlems. A gl·neral prohlem fadng the whok industry and indeed till' 
economy is the poor slate of the infrastructure - transport and telccommunicatinns. 

Another important area in which the government has from the outset rcl·ogni1ed an 
important role for itself is that of m;magement training .ind management !'I) stems. The 
importance of this can 'carcely he exaggerated. The legal')' of the pre\ ious system has 
l::ft a management cadre which lacks many of the hasil· skills and systems nel'e,s;tr} 
for an enterprise to function in a rmirkel economy. While their skills in the prodtll"tion 
and lechnologj ;irea!'I arc nol in lJUestion. in areas such as fin;mcial control and marketing. 
managers lad even the most rudirnenlilry knowledge and skilb. They also lack lhl· 
technology ncl·cssary for modern rnanagemem information systems - prirKipally. miao· 
computers - :.nd are supported instead hy a l;1rge numhcr of clerk\ and admini,lrator,. 
;mother let•·1cy of the pasl. In the most l'Oncrl'le terms. s1ll·ialil.l·d enterprises ;1rl· curren1ly 
holding huge inventories of oulpul which th~y would likl· lo dispose of .11 knockdown 
prices lo case their liljuidity prohk:.1s. hut lad the foreign l"ont;KI' and do111l·,ri•: 
distrihution networks which courd make this possihlc. The government renignill'' rlw 
irnportann: of rnanagcnll·nt training. a' do lhe World Ban~ and foreign gml·rnml'llh. 



E. BILATERAL AND MULTILATERAL ASSISTANCE TO INDUSTRY 

External ;.1ssistance to the stabilization and adjustment programme has come in a number llf 
tiJrms and from a number of sources. The most important external source of support was 
the agreement signed with the IMF. since many other sources of assistance were implicitly 
or explicitly conditional upon this. On the signing of the agreement in December 1989 a 
-.r:mdby loan of S7'JO million wa.; made a\"ailable by the IMF. A farther SI billion stabilization 
loan from the main industrialized countries. to support the internal con\"ertibility of the zloty. 
was in principle agreed. Of this. $200 million was promi-,cd t-iy the United States. Help in 
supporting the new exch:mge rate and liberalized payments regime also came from a Bank 
for Intemationai Settlements (BIS) bridging loan of $215 million. The improwment in the 
trade balance in 1990 has made it unnecessary to draw on these funds. 

A second form of support is related to debt sen;icing. Recognizing Poland"s minimal capacity 
to sen·ice debt in 1990. the Paris Club of official creditors agreed in February 1990 to 
reschedule the $3..t billion unpaid in 1989 and all interest and principal due in 1990 and 
the first quarter of 1991 - a grand total of $9 .4 billion. In March 1991. Western go\"Crnments 
agreed to write off half of Poland's $33 billion of official foreign debt. Western governments 
haw also indicated that they expect a corresponding concession from Poland's commercial 
bank creditors. to whom Poland owes approximately SIO billion. but at the: time of writing 
no agreement had been reached. 

Third. a number of other forms of external assistance have been given or promised in response 
to Polish requests: 

Responding to the food shortages which developed in the summer of 1989. fr10J aid 
to the value of $302 million was agreed at a meeting of the Group of Se\"Cn 1G7> in 
July. Shipments of foodstuffs from Austria. the EC. and lhe United States had reached 
Poland by late October. In the last quarter of 1989 credits of up to $500 million for 
food. raw materials and some medicines were also granted. 

In late October the EC Commission proposed an emergency aid package of S600 milt:iin 
for Poland and Hungary. half to come from the EC Budget and members· hudgets and 
half from other OECD countries. mainly for agricultural support I machinery and 
pesticides) but also for management training and environmental improvements. In addition. 
the EC opened the door to Polish borrowing from the European lnwstment Bank <EIHl. 
The EIB is likely to fund infrastructure investment in Poland (and Hungary> to a total 
of $872 - 1.()90 million over the next 3 years at rates 2 per cent below commerci;1l hanks· 
rates. EC countries have al•m removed 4uotas on Polish (and Hungarian) goods with 
effect from 1990. But tariffs. including some 4uite high tariffs on agrkultural products. 
remain. 

Although many offers of assistance to Poland from individual wuntries were forthcoming 
in 19~9 and earl) 1990. these wen: in need of co-ordination. Two major initi;1tives han: 
been t;1ken by the European Community to improve co-ordination and step up the \olume 
of assistance to Eastern Europe. Onl· is the "PHARE" programme which inrnhcs co
ordinating the responses of the 24 OECD members. The second is the European Bank 
for Reconstruction and Development. which has 4~ members linduding the l!SSRI and 
;in initial capital of SI 2 hi Ilion. This new or~anitation wa' formally estahti,hed in April 
1991. and is lrn.:;1ted in London. 

Thl" Polish (iovcrnment ;ibo re4uested that World Bank funding he apprmed for pn1jel0 h 

already agreed. The Bank had completed at least two m;1jor studie' on scl·toral prospn·h. 
Up to $2o0 million is earmarked for increasing the export capacity of Polish indu,try. 
and S 100 million for agro-industries export development. In April 1990 the Bank ;1pprovcd 
l·redit' of $250 million for natural ~a' i ·.estment with the po,,ihility of a further $J~iO 
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million. Energy l.'."onsenation is:: major fol.'."u ... The Bank also approwd Sl5_~ million 
in ~lay for nllxkrniLation of the rail transport sel.'."tor. Ill whil·h the Euro~·an Im estment 
Bank has added a further ECl" 20 million 1S26 million). In August 1990 the Bank 
announl.'."ed a further loan of $300 millilln to finanl.'."e imports of essential gtlods and to 
fund benefits and training for the unemployed. A total ofS25lXl million l.'."ould be availahk 
from thi: Bank over thi: n\.'\t .3 years. Hdp from the International Finanl·ial Corpor,uion 
llFCI uhe World Bank·s rnmmt:rl.'."ial affiliate) to support the p::-ivatization progranuni: 
is also likely. 

A gr.ind total of S8A89 million in loans has been granted or pnm1ised hy fi.,ri:ign g,wemmi:nt .. 
and inti:rnational organizations over the n•'\t .3 -...i years. This amouni indudes the following 
loans: 

Sourn· S million 

l~tF stahilization fund I.Om 
World Bank 2500 
Austria 255 
Bdgi:im 80 
Franl.'."e 699 
Spain 1-io 
Japan 850 
Canada 20 
Repuhlil.'." of Korea ...iso 
Norway ,, 
Germany 1.162 
Switzerland 105 
United States 600 
Italy 500 

Thi: Si:rnnd lm·i:stors Forum for the Promotion of Foreign Investment. 21 - 2-i '.\lay 1990. 
jointly organiLi:d hy the Government of Poland and UNIDO. was aimed at promoting proji:l.'."t 
ideas and familiarizing foreign husinessmen with the kgal. financial and pral.'."til.'."al a .. pi:l·t:o. 
of estahlishing anJ •~pi:mting joint wntures in Poland. The im·estment programme also aim:o. 
at facilitating dircl.'."t rnntacts hctwecn foreign husincs .. mi:n and Polish entrepreneur-. ;ind 
enterprises. Two data hases rnntaining ...i .000 Polish husiness opportunities arc ;1lso 
availahk.' 

Poland ha .. the honour of heing the \·anguard of el.'."onomic reforms in Eastern Europi:. The 
l.'."ountry·s decisive attempt to al.'."hicvi: ;1 sucl.'."cssful transition hinges on i:xtcrn;1l support. II 
is anticipated that lJNifJO l'ould play an active rnk in l.'."ondul.'."ting analyses of industrial trends 
and ti:asihility studies in order to suggest viahk means nf rcjm·cnating the industrial 'i:.:111r. 
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INDUSTRY BRANCH PROFILES: 
RETROSPECTS AND PROSPECTS 

A. FOOD INDUSTRY: TOWARDS EFFICIENT RESOURCE USE 

I. 111e re.m11rce base 

Poland. once known as the "bread basket" oi Europe. is end,m·ed with the largest area of 
arable land of all the .:ountries in Ea~··ern Europe. With the exception of maize. Poland ranks 
first or second in the <&nnual volume of outpul of all the major crops in Eastern Europe. In 
1988. Poland ranked as the largest potato producer in thl! world with a 12. 8 per cent share 
of world production. the second IJrgesl rye producer with a share of 20. I per cent and the 
sixth largest producer of sugar beet. accounting for 4.8 per cent of world sugar beet production. 
However. even by Eastern European standards. agricultural productivity has been low. 
Declining ou1put across several crops. vegetables. fruits and products of anirr.al origin is 
evidenced by data presented in Table IV. I. Among 1he Easlern European counlries Poland 
ranked third in land and labour productivity in 1he 1950s. By 1980. ii had fallen 10 sixth 
in terms of outpul per worker and in land productivi1y. The reason for 1he rela1ively low 
yields is attributed partly lo lhe generally lighl and sandy soils. There is subst:lnlial scope 
for enhancing agricultural produclivity lhrough a more efficienl usage ,}f inpuls of induslrial 
origin. 

In 1he face of almosl virtual aboli1ion of agricultural subsidies. lhe ahili1y 1'f farmers 10 adapl 
to a free marker environmenl is crucial. Even under rhe previous regime over 75 p::r cenr 
of Polish farmers re1ained !heir land ownership. and lhus gained decades of experience in 
privale farming. Farmers are being forced IO change 1he characler of produc1ion in order 
to specialize and lo increase produc1ivi1y. The larger and more efficienl farmers lend to huy 
more land from less efficienl farm•~rs wilh a view 10 reaping economics of scale. As lhe farming 
communily in Poland begins lo demons1ra1e ils ahility to adapl 10 the changing siru;1tion. 
a serious prohlem relates to post-harvesl wastage. According to 1he Minisrry of Agricu!turc 
and Food Economy. over I 0 per cent of agricultural production is wasled in transportation 
alone. 

In food processing. the emphasis in 1he late 1970s was on meat prm:cssing in the face of 
rising liveslock oulput. aided hy increasing imports of feed conccntralcs. Emphasis is now 
heing shifted to grain and dairy products processing. and to the proce:>sing of oils and fats. 
In 1hcse spheres of manufacturing. raw material supplies exceed pron'ssing '-·;1pa'-·itics. huit 
and vcgetahle processing is also gaining irnportanl·c. With adequate capaciry 10 frcc1c and 
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Table IV.I. Agricultural resource base for food processing, 19ftlJ-1989 
(In thousand rons unless othcr\\isc specified) 

Agricultural resources 1981·1985a/ 

Craps 
Wheat 5,263 
Rye 3,089 
Barley 3,618 
Oats 2,600 
Potatoes 36,594 
Sugar beets 15,606 

Vegetables 4,709 
Of ..,,ich: 
Cabbages 1,545 
Onions 437 
Carrots 632 
CucUllbers 325 
Tomatoes 384 

Fruits 2,273 
Of which: 
Apples 1,508 
Pe.:irs 102 
Pluns 135 
Cherries 61 
Cherries, sweet 31 
Strawberries 198 

lllajor prodx:ts of ani•l origin 
Slaughter in terms of meat includi:ig fats and 

3, 148b/ offal (warm carcass weight) 
Meat fats, offal from conmercial and farm 

3 032b/ slaughter (cool weight) 
Of which meat: beef and veal .626b/ 

pork l 418b/ 
poultry '419b/ 

Cow milk (million litres) 16 oooh/ 
Hen eggs (million units) 8:90zh/ 
Sea fish 791 
Fresh water fish catch 26.~/ 

Source: Central Stat1st1ral Office. Poland Sraumcal J>.11a (Warsaw llJ'JO). 

a/ Annual a'-cragc. 
b/ 1980. 
cf 1985. 

1986-19~/ 1989 

1,8n 8,462 
6,402 6,216 
4, 115 3,909 
2,330 2, 185 

36,097 34,390 
14, 162 14,374 

5,485 5,436 

1,692 1,617 
555 564 
743 756 
373 352 
449 451 

2,010 2,078 

1,282 1,312 
57 59 
82 75 
65 88 
17 17 

280 269 

2,803c/ 3,139 

2 696'/ 2,9n 
• 645c/ 567 

1 204c/ 1,480 
• 269c/ 319 

15 955c/ 15,925 
8:636c/ 8, 168 

3a:3c/ 
548 
46.9 

store fruit anJ juice 1.:"t101.:"cntr;11cs. Poland· s ample supplies of fruit. cspcL·ially rnrrants and 
apples. coulJ he prm:csscd into a variety of food proJucts. 

2. f.'maging trends 

The food industry. induding hcvcragcs anJ tohal.:"rn. is the: sernnJ largest industry in Poland 
acl·ounting for 17 .6 per cent of industrial 'alcs and to per l·ent of cmployme:ll in 1988. Among 
food,luff,. lhe largc,1 hranche' arc meat ( 19 per cenl of food s;alcs in 1988> and dairy produc!s 
( U pcr cenll. However. spirits also rnnlrihull·d ne;arly .::!5 pcr L·cnl of food induslry sales. 
and hrew ing and alrnhol a fur1hcr X per l·cnt. The sh;are of food in total industrial "ales dcdirn:d 
o\W the I 1J70 - I IJ88 period from .::!.::! per l·ent to I 8 per ,·ent: its dedinc in industrial value 
added during lhe '"llll' period was 11111re notileahlc fro111 16 per l"ent lo X per l"ent. This 
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was due to tht' policy of maintaining very low administered food prices over the period 
1970-1988. In the face of rising food prices. the industry·s share of industrial sales reached 
21 per cent in 1989. 

The sales figures for tobacco and alcohol are biased upwards due to the heavy turnover taxes 
levied on these products. This same bias causes labour productivity to appear extremely high. 
Tumo\'er and production taxes constituted about 20 per cent of costs in 1989. Other products. 
until I August 1989. were heavily subsidized and their prices controlled. Although they were 
reduced after this date. subsidies to the food industry constituted 24 per cent of all subsidies 
to industry in 1989. The value of the ou:put of the food industry fell by 8 .4 per cent in 1989 
and in March 1990 was 14 per cent lower than the previous December. Employment declined 
by 3 per cent in 1989 and by a funher 4 per cent between December and March 1990. 

E\'ery stage of the food chain in Poland. from farmer to food processing to food distribution 
and retailing. has hitheno suffered from fundamental problems. Faced with persistent excess 
demand for food. controlled prices and subsidies. there has been little incentive for food 
processing to be efficient. Although some additional investment is required in ccnain areas 
to increase cfficic!'"acy. there is ample scope for greatly improved productivity and increased 
efficiency in existing resource use through better management and incentives. 

Production trends. as presented in Annex Table A-5. suggest a marked contraction of physical 
output across several segments of the food industry during 1980- 1988. Double digit negati\'e 
growth of production was registered by few meat products. A large number of food products 
suffered declining or subdued growth trends. The highest positive growth of 6.9 per cent 
was recorded by tobacco production. followed by sugar (5.9 per cent>. cottage cheese (5.5 
per ccntl and frozen fruits (5.2) per cent). 

In 1988. Poland stood as the 12th largest meat producer in the world with a 1.8 per cent 
con!.1hution to world meat production. Pork accounts for a major share in meat production. 
followed hy beef and poultry. Meat and fat production fell by I . I per cent per annum in 
volume terms during 1980- 1988. compared with a 6.0 per cent average annual increase 
during 1970-1980 (sec Annex Table A-5). After the imposition of martial law in 1981. and 
trade restrictions imposed by the United States in 1982. meat production decreased sharply. 
Despite some recovery in the following years. in 1988 it was still 9 per cent lower than in 
1980. and meat shortages have been a continuous feature of the Polish economy throughout 
the 1980i.. Sea fishing is also an imponant source of protein. but production decreased from 
791.CXlO tons in 1980 lo 548.000 tons in 1989. 

The production of milk increased rapidly in the 1970s. In 1988. milk output was slightly 
lower than in 1980. The production of fat cheese, cottage cheese and butter has shown steady 
growth since the early 1970s. Poland produccrl 290.000 tons of butter in 1989. 

The dairy pnx:essing industry is in a precarious state. The fragmented milk collection system. 
wi1h 1.4 million farmers each d:livering on average 12 litres of milk per day to I 0,000 milk 
a'semhly points. increJses collection costs and impairs quality control. The relatively lower 
prices of Polish dairy production 140-60 per cent relative to United States and EC pric·es) 
on the rnrld market largely reflects low quality. Farmers mostly use home-grown feeds. 
'u~:h as potatoes. harlcy and other cereals. Compound feeds arc mostly used by the State 
forms and co-operatives. Against the total livestock feed requirement of ahout 20 million 
ton ... 9 million ton' is consumed in the form of compm.nd feeds. Only .~ million tons of tha: 
8 .. ~ million ton' of compound feed produced in 1988 was utilized hy private farmer ... who 
ra:pn:,ented 70 per cc•nt of pig and 90 per cent of dairy production in Poland. 

Hour milling I wheat and rycl and hakery production was stahle over the peri11<I 1980 - 1988. 
In 1988. tha: 'harl· in world wheat production was 1.5 per cent. Thi.' production of 'ugar 
ml·ra:;i,a:d from I. I million ton' in 1980 to I. 7 million tons in 1988, representing an averaga: 
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fl~. 1\-.A. Growth of food products. 1970-1980 and 1980- llJSS 
CAnr~e annual ph~sical output ~m"·th) 
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growth of 5.9 per cent per annum. This subsector's growth is constrained by long processing 
periods resulting in deterioration of sugar content o.· the llcets. 

The available crushing and extraction equipment in the rapeseed industry is obsolete. The 
use of out-of-date technology in solvent extraction plants leads to huge solvent losses. The 
poor quality of the refined oil contributes to inferior margarine whirh fails to attract consumer 
preference for domestically produ1.:cd products. Domestic products arc sold in crude form 
at low prices. 

Food products account for around 11 per cent of industrial exports and ah<mt 10 per cent 
of industrial imports. The period 1980-1988 witnessed significant increases in the exports 
of fresh and frozen fish. sugar and vegetable fat compared with the trends in 1970- 1980. 
The growth of sugar exports was strikingly high. alllcit from a low base. at 2.J.4 per cent 
per annum during 1980-1988 (sec Table IV.2). The degree of intra-industry trade across 
several segments of the food industry can Ile gauged from a comparison of Poland's export 
profile with import data (sec Table IV.2 and Table IV.3). Meat, fish. alcohol. tobacco and 
fruits appear on the country's import and export profiles. Other imports include rice. edible 
oil. tea. wheat. corn. coffee llcan and cocoa seed. 

A major feature of the food industry is the existence of a large number of small and mcdium
si1ed firms which produce mainly for the domestic market. The food processing industry 
consisted or 887 socialized enterprises in 1988. Of these. there were 88 in meat processing. 
24 in eggs and poultry. 34 fish producers .. 140 dairy prr.Jucers. 36 in milling and mac;mmi. 
10 bakery producers. 13 in sugar refining. 19 spirit and yeast manufacturers. 15 engaged 
in potato produl·ts, 67 in fruit and vegetables, 30 in wine. 21 in brewing. 9 m edible oils 
and fats. 54 in l'onfcctionery. 8 concentrated food pro<lucers. 2 firms dealing with beverages 
and soft drinks. 7 tobacco producers and 17 enterprises in the cooling hranch. There were 



Table IV.l. Exports of sdcc:tN food products. 1970. 1980 and 1988 

Average amual 
growth rate 

u.-1its of (Percentage) 
PrcOlcts measure 1970 1980 193.3 1970-1980 1980-1988 

Ne•t tons 54,655 80,433 86,694 3.9 0.9 
Feathers end doMr'I tons 1,565 1,375 955 -1.3 -4.5 
Fresh end frozen •ilk tons 42,962 75,800 144,200 5.8 8.4 
Powder •ilk tons 713 29,426 45,990 45.1 5.7 
Sugar tons 306,400 24, 100 138,500 -22.4 24.4 
Spirit hl 114, 100 283,000 131,900 9.5 ·9.1 
Frozen fruits tons 19, 132 58,527 103,253 11.7 7.3 
Frozen vegetables tons 5, 100 38,881 85,295 22.5 10.3 
Beer •ill ion hl 114.1 352.9 291.3 12.0 -2.4 
Vegetable fat tons 37,600 6,746 21,148 -15.8 15.4 
Tobacco tons 9,636 8,894 10,325 ·0.8 1.9 

Soutrr. Cakularcd using Ccnual Slatistic:al OffK'C data. 

Table IV.3. Imports of sekc:kd food products, 1970, 1980 and 1988 

Average emual 
growth rate 

units of (Percentage) 
PrcOlcts meas.ure 1970 1980 1988 1970-1980 1980·1988 

Meat tons 39,788 45,974 48,706 1.5 0.7 
Fresh fish tons 3,402 18,312 155,823 18.3 30.7 
Canned fish tons 2,797 6,170 30,796 8.2 22.3 
Rice tons 60,214 92,988 64,373 4.4 -4.5 
Alcohol hl 34,581 109,246 u1,n4 12.2 2.9 
Wine •ooo hl 328.8 561.9 973.7 5.5 7.1 
Edible oil tons 41,993 10.48 114.8 9.6 1.1 
Tea tons 8,097 23,770 33,608 11.4 4.4 
Tobacco tons 11, 797 23,099 11,121 6.9 ·8.7 
Wheat tons 1,699.5 3,465.4 3,217.1 7.4 -4.9 
Corn •ooo tons 46.1 2,522.8 126.1 49.2 -31.2 
Coffee bean tons 34,478 37,007 34,440 0.1 -0.9 
Cocoa seed tons 14,310 30,508 26,923 7.9 -1.5 
Citrus fruit tons 80,448 163.9 148.2 7.4 ·1.2 

Sourer. Calculated using Central Statistical Office data. 

also 15.848 small private firms which employed 70.217 workers. an average of ahout 5 workers 
per firm representing 17 per cent of food industry employment. The food industry encompasses 
around 9 per cent of industrial fixed assets. Average wages (including profit !ltmuscs) in early 
1990 were ahout 8 per cent tlclow the average wage in the socialized sector. Selected linar.:ial 
pt•rformance indicators of food enterprises an: presented in Annex Tahlc R-1. 

3. lm·t•stmt'lll oppommitit'J 

National investment outlay in agro-processing in the first half of rhe 1980s was 10 the rune 
of ZI 284 hillion in 1984 constant prices. of which ZI 25 hillion was invested in fruits and 
vegetahle processing and ZI I 8.0 hi Ilion in meal processing. The planned investment for 
1986- 1990 srood al ZI 460 hillion. a sign;ficant increase rdlccring a shift in prioriries in 
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favour o~· t(1od pnll.."t."SSing. This wa."' due to the signifkant l.'"Ontribution that d~is industry br-.illl.-h 
wa..; exp."\.1t.'d to make to foreign exchange earnings and sa\"ings. Howewr. at.1ual inR-stmcnt 
fdl short of the planll\.-d outlay. 

The food industry attra\.1t.'d 60 foreign im·estmcnts by Ck.1ober 1989. accounting for 16 per 
l.-Cnt of the to1al number of foreign investments in manufa\.1uring in the same year. Table 
IVA fumish\.-s a list of potential joint venrure proposals submitted by sda1ed Polish food 
enlerprises lo :he St."\.-ond Investors Forum in May 1990. The list indicales the form..; of foreign 
"·ontributitm soughl by potential im-t.'slors in promising pmdoc1 area..; of the Polish food indu.'ilry. 

Table IV.4. Potmtial inftStmnt propouls in food industry Sftkiag nternal coatribatioa. May 
1990 

•-tmnt 
Project C..,.city S •illion F- of fore}"' 
ruber Pndct per yew Total Foreign cantribution8 

POl./301/ Frozen food 4,000 t/y 2.7 not jve, cai. eqy. eqs. 
W/90·05 determined Ins, af•, llkA 

POl./302/ Frozen fruits and 2,500 t/y 2.3 0.8 jve, cai, eqy 
W/90-05 vegetables 

POl./303/ Frozen fruits 2,000 t/y 4.68 4.00 jve, eqs, af•, 
W/90·05 tumltey 

POl./'l<Yt/ Rapeseed oil 100 th t/y 12.90 6.00 jve, Ins, af•, llltx 
W/90·05 

POL/305/ Meat prociJcts 16 t/16 h 1.93 0.40 jve, cai, eqs, llltx 
W/90·05 

POL/Y6/ Food freezing 50,000 cu • 8.20 2.30 jve, cai, eqy 
W/90-~5 and processing 5,000 t/y 

POl/307/ Herbal lledicines 2 bill ion pills 17.0 8.0 jve, eqy, eqs 
W/90·05 and essential oils 450 t/y 

POL/308/ Orchard 1, 190 t/y 0.3 0.1 jve, eqy, eqs, Ins 
W/90·05 

POL/309/ Raw spirit 780,300 l/y 5.19 1.0 jve, -.qy, eqs, Ins, 
W/90·05 •f• 

POL/310/ Noodles 5,000 t/y 5.7 2.5 cal, eqy, jve, eqs, 
W/90·05 af•, llBX, tex 

POL/311/ Grain storage 50 th t/y 16.5 not jve, 
W/90·05 and processing deter111ined 

POl/312/ Crisp ryebread 7,300 t/y 13.60 5.70 jve, eqy, eqs, 
W/90·05 af• 



Project 
ruD!r 

POl/313/ 
W/90-05 

POl/314/ 
W/9CHl5 

POl/315/ 
W/90-05 

POl/316/ 
W/90-05 

POl/317/ 
W/90-05 

POl/318/ 
W/90·05 

POl/319/ 
W/90·05 

POl/320/ 
W/90·05 
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Pnxb:t 

Frozen fn.ii ts, 
vegetables, 
freezing services 

olapeseed oil 
Nigh-protein feed 
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Dutch cheese 
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Meat processing: 
Tex.lg beef c•ttle 
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food processing 

1. frozen fruits and 
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so th cu a/y 

1,500 t/y 
45,000 t/y 

375 t/y 

300 t/y 
350 t/y 

1,000 heads/y 
240 t/y 

1,500 t/y 

1.6 th t/y 

1,200 t/y 

10 th t/y 
2. Cold storage services 15 th t/y 

111ftStmnt 
s aillion 

Total forei!Jt 

15.10 5.0 

5.00 2.0 

10.00 5.00 

1.50 0.75 

1.0 0.6 

5.50 5.00 

0.6 0.19 

14.45 7.35 
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.~>U«r. Ul'ill>O, /.isl of l'Tr•j«U. .m"t>lrJ lm-mon f,,,,,,,. fM IN l'T""">lion of FomK" lmnrmmt (Warsaw. 21-24 May 

1990). 

a/ arm = Acrr.ss 10 l'orc:ign Marlu:ls SOI = Technology pcs = Pic:ce:i; 
lie = l.ice11S1ng eqs = l:quipmcn1 Suflrly y = Yc.ar 

mil = Supply ,J( C'omponcnls mks = Marke1ing fapcrta:i;c: = Ton 
cai = C'ash lnvuimc:n1 lex = Technical 1'.spcrta:i;c: mn = Mtlhon 

Ins = IA>allS cqy = Equily Partic1palKlt'I lh = ThouwnJ 
SCI = Suhconl ra< 11ng In = Training l'.xpcrta:i;c: sq m = Square: mt'ler 
cir = Compcnwlion Trade: )Yr " Joinr Ven1urc: cu m = Cubic mcler 
max = Managcmc:n1 Expertise: km = Kdomerer 

Nr>«: Addili<lt'lal in(ormalKlt'I can l>c 11'>1aincd rmm 1ns111u1i<lt'IS and orpn11alKlt'IS l151cd 111 Annex C-5. 

4. Prmq>t'CIJ 

Although the foti<l pnll:essing industry has hc:en n.•k;1~d lo ;1 large e\tent from lh. du1'-·hes 
of a complex system of 1axa1ion. suhsiJies. pri'-·e wntrob and other dislortions. \.'Ol\.·rpris'-· 
m;m;1gemen1 is yet to I'll' ;11tuned to prolit-consciousness in lhe \.'Onte'\I of lhe n'-·w 111;1rh·1 
environment. This is perhaps due to inallc4uale linanl·ing ;md ;1 poor ins1itution;1I supptrl 
me'-·hanism. Many enterprises fa'-·e the prohlcm of l;1d; of lin;in'-·i;1I resour'-·es for imestnwnl. 
l lp-to·date stratcgi\.' m;1rkcting sludies ;ire needed 10 as~ss the m;1rket (lltlential an,l 1h"· lonJ?
lerm \.'omp;1ra1ive ;1dv;m1age of Polish fr101.I prod11'-·1s. 
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There is considcr.ible potenrial to cnh.tncc agricultural productivity through inlcnsi\"c rather 
than C\tcnsi\·c cultivation. Although some crops. such as maize. can b\! grown. it St.~ms it 
would b\! ptlS..,ible for Poland to increase t~ output of gr.tins b~ 30 per ccnr in order to iocrca.~ 
the supply rcsptmsc to any pt'ssible increase in milling capacity in the near future. 

Poland is currently a marginal C\porter of sugar. and rect yields arc relatively low. The 
prnsJX'\.1s li.lr Poland bt."Coming a significant e\portcr of sugar aPP\!ar limih..'ll a.' Poland remain" 
a high cost producer. The emergence of alternative swc:.ctcncrs and the increasing demand 
for non-caloric swt.~tcncrs on :he world market St.~m t'.l make Polish sugar less competiti\·c. 

~ Polish ptl(ato industry could well anr.h.1 rapid c'pansion of proct.-ssing giwn t~ pt\Ssibility 
of dc\·eloping export markets for polato produc1s such as flour. protein and starch in lir.c 
with t~ changing pancrns of consumer diets. There is also scope ti.lr t~ produt.1ion of protein 
for animal feed as a by-product of potato processing. 

Poland is sclf-sufficienl in dairy products. With a significant improvement in milk production 
and proc~'iing. dairy products could penc..'trntc foreign markets. As r~ world market is lloodt.'lf 
with an abundance of low cost supplies. Poland will have to stri\"c hard to sharpen its 
competitive t.'lfgc. Significant improwmcms in n~frigcraled transport and processing capacity 
arc needed in this segment of the food industry. Meat products conti.mc to constitute a major 
item on the export profile. These products could recome more important in the future if 
efficiency in primary production and processing could b\! improved. 

Poland is a world leader in the production of certain fruits. including currants. raspb\!rrics. 
strawb\!rrics and apples. The country has also considerable experience in the management 
of orchards and the production of \"egctablc crops. There is evidence of recent success in 
the production of rapeseed. The long-tcm1 global outlook for high protein products and 
vegetable oils is favourable for expanding processing capacities despite the rnlatility of prices 
for these products on lhe world market. It is considered to I'll! more advantageous to expt1rt 
high value added products rather than semi-processed products. 

There is a need to ...:xaminc the viability of agro-processing investments. The cum:nl emphasis 
appears to tic on dairy producls. cereals. sugar. and oils and fats. New ;i\·enues in fruits 
and vegetables. meJt processing (including fish) and cdiMc oils warrant in-depth analysis 
of prospects. Compared to the d...:vcloped market economics. the Polish food industry is in 
its infancy. 

The 1980s have witnessed an intcrnalional technological rc\olution in food processing and 
packaging. A variety of new entrants on the world food market have one common chara~terislic 
of comcnience in ready-to-cat fasl foods. Significant progress has b\!en made in packaging. 
aseptic packing using hydrogen peroxide and ultra-violet radiation for sterilization. freeze
drying of ocveragcs. multi-layer packing material and self-heating packs. Tr:msnarional 
corporations have im·ested heavily in large-scale automated processing plants to prod11ce ready
to-eat fast food products. making many food items cheaper in processed form. These 
devclopmems in lhe global food industry will need to tic considered ;is a means of enh;m'-·ing 
\alue added to the farm produce ;md livestock product' of Poland. 

The movement toward' liocrali1&1tion of markers by the new government has had a greater 
imp;1c1 on the food indu,try than on any other indus1ry. following rhe ·marketi1;11ion · of 
food pri1:es from I August 1989. pri1:e' of food inae;i,ed hy 29 I per 1:ent in I 9!N. lhe highe,1 
incre;ise recorded hy any hr;m<:h of indu,1ry. wi1h mnsl of lhis increase oc1:urring t'lclween 
August ;md Cktoh...:r. In lhe first 4u;1rtc:r of llJ'JO. hmno\c:r. prire inae;1~s in food "er'-' among 
the lowc'I .. , lhc: marker appears lo have 'lahili.red 'omc:whar. hut lh<: repercussion of surh 
a massi\e 'hift in relativ1.: pri1..·e, .\ill douhtless he felt for a long time in the ind11,1ry. 
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Food processing c:merpriscs now face an entirdy difkrent t.>cnnomic em·ironnl\:nl. But the 
t.·ompkmemary e:\pansion of agricuhural production remains prohkmatic. h remain.' to be 
St.>c:n how the tix1d hrJnch will respond to this challcng.c. The industry ha.' b...>cn identifit.'d 
as a priority area h~ the gowmment and the World Bank. The fi.1od industn has the potential 
,1f dc\·cloping greater forward and hadward linkages with ,lfhcr St.>ctors and industries such 
as agricuhure. machinery and processing t-'qUipment hrandtc:s. refrigerati,1n and packaging. 
and di.'itribution. A number oftcchnical a.'iSistal'k."C mis.,ion.' have visited Poland and l."llll.~rJhle 
funding is in the offing. Ttk:-rc is the po1en1ial for 1hc highly sophislicak'd food pnlCe,sing 
companies in 1he OECD Ill parlil·ipate in this sordy-nt.'\.'dt.'d lrJnsformation. E:\isting ta:\ 
l.'oncessions to slimulatc investment in fooJ proc.:ssing. as mltt.'d in Chapter Ill. make 1his 
a particularly allrJctiw pros~··t 

8. TEXTILES. GARMENTS AND LEATHER: ENHANCING 
COMPARATIVE ADV ANT AGE 

I. Die resource bwe 

The lack of domestic natural raw material supplies. e:\cepting wool. has not pn:vented the 
establishment of a largl' number of te:\tik and dothing indu.'tlrit.-s in Poland. Tut.~ 1wo St.>g.mcnt:-. 
of light inoustry in Poland ha\·e 1he comparative adv;;.ntage of a rclati\cly low-wage but 
sophisticated labour force. Brazil. China. India. the Sc.wiet Union. Turkey. and the Unik'd 
States arc the principal supplie1s of cllfton and conon fahric. In the production of 'ymhclic 
fibres Poland ranks among the world· s top 20 producers. 1 

Non-exotic hides and skins. largely the by-products of the meat industry. constitute the raw 
material resource base for the country·s leather industry. Concomitant with the ~arcity of 
meat the domestic raw material supplies to lhe lcalhcr industry arc also inadequate. The 
production of sheepskins and lambskins has recorded an increase in output o\·er the· years. 
while there ha' b...-en a dr"-'tic shrinkage in the output of goatskins and kidskins fSl.'C Tahlc IV .51. 

Table IV.5. Domestic supplies or bides and skins, 1975·1987, Rimed years 

Type Unit of measure 1975 1980 198r' 

Bovine hides and skins Nill ion pieces 4.9 5.0 4.2 

Bovine hides and skins Thousand tons 77.8 79.4 67.2 
(wet salted weight) 

Sheepskins and lambskins Ni Ilion pieces 0.8 1.0 1.5 

Sheepskins and lambskins Thousand tons 0.7 0.8 1.2 
(dry weight) 

Goatskins and kidskins Nill ion pieces 0.1 0.0 0.0 

Goatskins and kidskins Thousand tons 0.1 0.0 0.0 
(dry ..eight) 

!inure~: l'ood and Agricul1ural Organ11alion (l'AO) r.f lhc l:n11cd :'\allons, JJ't>rM !i1.11tc11t·a/ <"nmp<'ncl1um for Rm•· ll••l~f 
an.I Skim / .cathn anti I rat ha f11(1fM·rar ( Rnmc I ?II?). 

a/ l'AO cs11ma1c. 
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:!. Emerging trends 

Tc:Hiles accountt.-d ti.1r nearl) 60 per cent of light indusl~~ sales' in 1988. The braoch 
cncompa.,ses many specialized sub-branches: cOlton. wool. bast fibre. silk. tapestry. 
hahenia..Jte~. knitting and hosie~· pnxl~"ts. kit and tcrhnic.-al fibre and non-wca\·ing produc.'b. 
~re is a multiplicity of textile produc."ts: yam (cotton. wool. flax and hemp. and jute). fabric.-s 
!cotton. Wtx11. tlax and hemp. jute and silkl. carpets. hosie~· and stockings. 

Garments account for 20 per cent of light indust~· sales and 2.3 per cent of tOlal industrial 
sales in 1988. The sub-branches of the garments branch are clothes. linen and other clothes. 
~ garments branch manufactures eve~· kind of garment from natural materials - cotton. 
wtx11. flax and hemp. silk - and from artificial and man-made fibres. Leather products 
accounted for 20 per cent of light industry sales in 1988. The indust~· produces hard leather. 
light leather. footwear. furrier)· and leather clothes. Textiles. garments and lealher contributed 
11.8 per cent to lOlal industrial sales in 1989. Textiles continued to be the largest branch. 
representing 6. 9 per cer.t of industrial sales. C-.;mnents and leather branches are much smaller. 
each accounting for just over 2 per cent of industrial ~les. 

Long-term growth trends presented in Annex Table A-6 shows declining production trends 
in textiles. clothing and leather products in •he 1980s. with the exceptions of carpets and 
stockings. Concurrently the textile share of industrial employment declined from I I per cent 
in 1970 to 8 per cent in 1988. In the 1970s the garments branch grew faster than textiles 
or leather. and faster than the average of all industry. Its sales growth averaged 6. 9 per cent 
in the 1970s and 3.3 per cent in the period 1980- 1988. For the whole period 1970- 1988 
growth was 5.3 per cent annually. compared witti the all-industry average of 3.5 per cent. 
However. physical output data show a decline in almost all production volumes since 1980. 
lncrea'ied sales were achieved by upgrading average garment quality and value. 

Leather sales grew at an average annual rate of 5.5 per cent over the period 1970-1980 
and 3.2 per cent over the period 1980- 1988. averaging 4.5 per cent for the whole period 
1970-1988 - considerably faster than the industrial average of 3.5 per cent. In physical 
terms. hard leather production has been declining since 1970. Light leather output has been 
relatively srablc. reaching about 30 sq km in recent years. In the 1980s. Poland produced 
about 160 million pairs of footwear yearly. but in 1989 the output dropped 10 144 million 
pairs. marginally above the 1970 level. As with garments. sales growth has been achieved 
by shifting 10 highc. value products. 

Profits as a percentage of sales were almost exactly equal to the industrial average in both 
1988 and 1989. Subsidies and taxes are not significantly dislortionary. These branches of 
rhc Polish indusrry arc known for rhcir low wages and low productiviry. The average wage 
in 1989 wa' 20 per ccnl helow the industrial average and labour productivity was 25 per 
cent lower. Wage changes in 1990 have hccn broadly in line with the industrial average. 
The!>C hranchcs were among the most affected hy the fall in consumer demand in 1990. In 
the first ql•artcr there was a large excess supply. restraining price increases to well below 
the industrial average and resulting in inventory accumulation and lay-offs of workers. Sellers 
have attempted to attract (Ustomers by offering discounts. 

Textiles acrnuntcd for 6.2 per cent of industrial cxpons and H per cent of industrial imports 
in 1989. Cotton fabric is predominant in the export profile of textiles and footwear (sec Table 
IV.61. Exports of cotton yam and W<)(ll fabric maintained positive growth rates in l980-19HH. 
while all orher textile exports suffered declining trends. Imports of rntton fabric grew at an 
average annual grclwth rate of X.9 per cent in the 19HOs. 

The garments branch exported about one-sixth of its output value in 19HH. The largesl imponcrs 
of Polish garments. accounting for 61 per cent of total garments exports. were Germany. 
the Federal Rcpuolic of. the Soviet Union. anJ the United States. Poland import' garment' 
from Au,tria. China. Germany. Federal Repuhli1: of. Switzerland and many other countries. 
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Table IV.6. Exports and imports oCsdeded textiles and footwur, 1970, l?r.I and 1988 

Aver~ ilnRlal 
growth rate 

Units of (Percentage) 
Prc:dJcts measure 1970 1980 1988 1970-1980 1980-1988 

Elports 
Cotton yam tons 250 6,97U 8,628 39.5 2.7 Cotton fabric kilORtre 105,411 92, 1116 91,048 -1.3 -0.2 Wool fmric kilORtre 7,000 19,407 26,809 10.7 4.1 
Flu er.t hap fabric kilORtre 20,963 33,243 25,027 4.7 -3.5 Silk fabric kilORtre 19,993 20,546 16,829 0.3 -2.S Footwear •Hlion pairs 13.92 32.33 31.73 8.8 -0.2 

illPOl"h 
Catton •ooo tons 151.3 1n.9 189.6 1.3 1.2 Cotton yam tons 6,007 9,859 10,022 5.1 0.2 Cotton fabric •ooo kilmttre 40,256 89, 13S 176,082 8.3 8.9 Wool yam •ooo tons 21.Q 10,209 6,626 85.6 -5.3 
Footwear •ooo pairs 3,154 3,244 1,546 0.3 -8.8 

Sower. Gtlculatcd using Ccn1r.1: Statistical orricc data. 

1-"ig. IV.R. Growth or textiles, 1970-1980 and 1980-1988 
CAnrage annual ph~sical output growth) 
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•·ig. l\·.c. Gnmth of dothing. 1970-1980 and 1980-1988 
CAnr.1ge annual ph~sical output gro"thl 
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The major markets for Polish footwear in 1988 were the Soviet l'.nion (8.6 million pairsl. 
the United Kingdom <3-5 million pairs). Germany. Federal Repulilil· of(.:!_.:! million pair!'> l. 
the United States and Australia_ Leather clothes were exported to the United Kingdom. 
Germany. Federal Republic of. and Sweden_ The largest imptmer of Polish light leather is 
Switzerland which bought 1-i.4 tons in 1988. 

In 1988. tltere were 393 socialized enterprises in the textile branch. of which ·B were cotll'n 
producers. 62 wool producers. 27 enterprises producirtg bast fibre. 15 silk producer!'>. 51 
in tapesrry. 5 in haberdashery. 156 in knitting ;md the hosiery industry. 15 producer!'> of felt 
and technical fibre and 3 engaged in non-weaving products_ The bulk of them were of medium 
size. This branch includes also 10.933 small private firms with 19.012 workers. an average 
of about 2 workers per firm. ~lected financial perfom1ance indicators of textile. garment 
and leather enterprises are presented in Annex Table B-2. 

3. lm·t•stmt'llf oppon1111iries 

The wearing apparel ~egment of the manufacturing sector was singularly fortunate to attract 
the largest number of foreign investments in Poland. By October 1990. of the 37..J foreign 
investments in manufacturing. 63 ventures were in wearing apparel. compared with IO in 
textiles and I in leather products_ The list of projects in these manufacturing activities seeking 
difteren< fom&!'> of external co-operation re\'eals the investment avenues open to ti.lreign partners 
(see Table IV.h 

4. Pm!ipecrs 

Sourcing of raw materials from the hitherto imp,mant origins in the CMEA area. mainly 
the USSR. may ptJsc a prohlem to the Polish light industries due to the keen interest of these 
countries in accelerating their exptlrt dri\"\: to hard currency markets. The scope for expanding 
raw material imports from developing countries depends on the success of Poland in increasing 
the degree of processing in textiles. garments and leather goods. This is largely due to the 
fact that the pattern of exports from developing countries is constantly shifting to semi-finished 
products and finished producb. On the other hand. the endeavours of developing countries 
to ex~·lrt goods with a lligher degree of processing may coincide with the industrial restructuring 
endeavours in Poland. facilitating efforts to develop the more efficient segments of the light 
industry. For example. imports of ordinary fahric in semi-processed form could help huild 
up the production of hlended colour fahrics in the weaving mills. 

The comparative advantages of this suhsector arc low wage rates and a !-okilful labour force. 
A particular attraction is that small scale is not necessarily a disadvantage. at least in garment 
production. The relative importance in small-!'>l·ale garment units of fashion and design as 
factors affecting competitiveness in export markets is being increasingly rewgni1cd. 
Notwithst;mding the economics of sc;ile in producin!! suhstanti;1l volumes of ;in a!!recd 
specification. some of Inc most successful internationally competitive industries ;ire based 
on a large numhcr of decentralized production units engaged in the production of different 
patterns to suit fashion chan!!e. foreign firms aspiring to have ;1 considernhle st;1kc in the 
Poli:-.h garment industry will need to establish suhcontractin!! links with s111;1ll factories in 
\ icw of the highly labour-intensive nature of sewing operations. International sourl·ing h:nds 
to set future trends in the world textile industry. Poland could cndcarnur tn Sl'itc opportunities 
stemming from the global wearing app;irel 111;111ufal'turing trend usin!! ih relative l·omparatiVl' 
advantage of low labour cost. 

The European Community has recc-ntly !!ranted improved an·css for Polish prod11L·ls h111 ii 
remain' to he 'ccn whether Polish 1cx1ile and !!armcnl cxport,•rs will hL· ahk 11111111-wmpl'lc 
other suppliers in this hi!!hly l·11rnpc1i1ivc m;irkct. Any l'Xporter faces lil'rL"l' L'o111pcti1ion from 
many industriali1cd ;ind newly indus1riali11n!! <ind dcvl'loping rn11n1ril'S as wdl "' imporl 
restriction' in major markl·h. 
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Table IV.7. Potential investment proposals in textile, wnring apparel and leather seeking 
external contribution, May 1990 

J nvestment 
Project capacity S mill ion Fonm of forej'll 
n.tJer ProclJct per ,_,. Total Foreign contribution• 

POL/321/ Woollen yarn and 1,300 t/y 2.84 2.84 jve, eqy, eqs, afm, 
11/90·05 synthetics ctr,lllllX,tex,trx,acx 

POL/322/ Needled cloth 780 t/y 0.80 0.37 jve, eqy. cai, Ins, 
W/90·05 eqs, afm, trx, acx 

POL/323/ Socks 17 an pairs/y 9.83 8.0 eqy, eqs, Ins, mlcx, 
W/90-05 mlcx, tex, trx, jve 

POL/37.4/ Oyed and finished 2,500 t/y 2.45 1.20 ive, cai, afm 
11/90-05 fabrics 

POL/325/ Bonnell mattresses 40 th pcs/y 3.00 1.40 jve,cai,eqy,lns,sot, 
W/90·05 Furniture springsets 20 th pcs/y eqs,hfm,ctr,tex,trx 

POL/326/ leather footwear 0.45 an pairs/y 4.46 1.20 jve,cai,eqy,eqs,afm, 
11/90·05 Textile footwear 2.7 an pairs/y ctr,max,trx,mkx 

POL/327/ Children's cloths 2,000 th pcs/y 70.0 2.0 jve,eqy,sot,eqs,afm, 
W/90·05 ctr,max,mkx,trx 

POL/328/ Cloth· knitted 7 mn m/y 23.10 5.70 jve,eqy,eqs,afm,ctr, 
11/90·05 fabrics max,trx,mkx 

POL/329/ Cotton "non·s.pindle" 2,081 t/y 18.50 5.00 jve, eqy, eqs, afm, 
11/90-05 yarn max, trx, tkx 

POL/330/ Cotton yarn 1, 110 t/y 19.40 6.50 jve, eqy, eqs, afm, 
11/90·05 max, trx, mkx 

POL/331/ unwoven cloth 20 an sq m/y 6.00 4.00 jve, eqy, eqs, tex, 
lol/90·05 trx, afm, sot 

POL/332/ Needled cloth 3 an sq m/y 4.00 1.20 jve, eqy, eqs, tex, 
W/90·05 trx, afm, sot 

POL/333/ Pullovers and 350 th pcs/y 3.00 1.50 cai, eqs, jve 
W/90·05 cardigans 

POL/334/ Cotton and mixed 80 m m/y 33.50 6.70 ca~, eqs, jve 
11/90-05 fabrics 

POL/335/ Linen an.:! cotton 22 mn m/y 12.2C 5.50 cai, eqy, jve 
W/90·05 fabrics 

POL/336/ Cloths·kni tted 4.5 mn pcs/y 6. i5 3.00 cai, eqy, jve 
W/90 05 

POL/337/ Printed fabrics 2.7 m m/y 7.54 1.50 jve, cai, eqy, eqs, 
W/90·05 afm, tex, trx, mkx 
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Table IV.7 (co111in11et!) 

POl/338/ Knitted fabrics 3 ... ra/y 8.47 4.15 jve, cai, eqy, mkx 
W/90·05 

POl/339/ Flax yarns 10 ... ra/y 19.85 5.50 jve, cai, eqy, Ins, 
W/90-05 Union fabrics 1,700 t/y af11, ctr, lllkx 

POl/340/ Trousers 300 th pcs/y 1.54 0.73 jve, cai, eqs, af•, 
W/90·05 lllkx 

POl/341/ Pol iacrylonitri le 1,300 t/y 24.70 11.67 jve, cai, eqy, sot 
W/90·05 yarn tex 25x2 eqs, ctr, tex 

Knitted fabrics 1, 910 kll'Jy 

POl/342/ Cotton yarn 4,500 t/y 13.65 8.39 jve, eqy, eqs, max, 
W/90·05 trx 

POl/343/ Knitted cotton wear 5,000 pcs/y 3. 13 2.30 jve, cai, eqs, afm, 
W/90·05 max, trx, mltx 

POL/344/ Clothes 7.5 th pcs/y 0.87 0.87 jve, cai, sot, af111, 
W/90·05 tex, trx, mltx 

POL/345/ Knitted fabrics 2.8 m m/y 0.47 0.47 jve, cai, afm, ctr, 
W/90·05 max, mltx 

POL/346/ Worsted wool: 
W/90·05 1. Yarn 900 t/y 20.0 15.0 jve, afm, cai 

2. Fabrics 1.5 m m/y 

POL/347/ Cotton garinents 3.1 m pcs/y 2.00 1.00 jve, cai, mltx 
W/90·05 

POL/348/ Artificial leather 3 m sq m/y 10.40 5.10 jve, eai, eqs 
W/90·05 covering floor 

POL/349/ Acrylic knitwear 2,500 th pcs/y 8.02 6.5 jve, cai, eqy, Ins, 
W/90·05 eqs, afm, ctr, mkx 

POL/350/ Cotton fabrics 50 m m/y 15.88 11.43 jve, eqy, Jns, eqs, 
W/90·05 200 pcs/y afm, mkx 

POL/351/ 1. Clothes 25 th pcs/y 3.3 1.5 jve, cai, eqy 
W/9C·05 2. Leather goods 250 th pcs/y 

POL/352/ Ready·made clothing 10 m pcs/y 1.14 1.06 jve, cai, Ins, eqs 
W/90·05 afm, mkx 

!iouru: UNIDO, l.ist nf Prnjects, Second /m•estnrs Fnrum for the Promotion of Foreign /m•estment (Wanwiw, 21·24 May 
1990). 

a/ arm • Acleli& 10 Foreign Markets 501 " Technology pc:s = Pieces 
lie " Licensing eqs • Equipment Supply y " Year 
rml " Supply or Componenls mkx = Markeling EKpcnisc =Ton 
cai • C'.415h lnveslment lex " Technical fapcni~ mn =Million 
Ins =Loans eqy = Equi1y Panicipation th =Thousand 
Kl = Subcon1racling lrx = Training fapcnisc Ml m = Square me1er 
Cir " Compcnsa1ion Trade jvc " Joint Venture cu m • Cullie meter 
max " Managemenl EKpcnisc km " Kilome1er 

Nntt: Addilional informa1ion can he ohlained rmm insti1u1ions and organi1.ations listed in Annex C-5. 
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In textiles. higher producti\·ity could he a1.:hien.'ll hy fulk·· utili1ation of more llllxiem e4uipment 
and more advanced techni4ues in machine control. At one time ;~ \\as decided within the 
framework of COM ECON that Poland would specialize in man-made fihre ~mxiu1.·tion and 
machinery for processing wool-type fihres_ The limitations imposed hy tt . .: planned di\·ision 
of lahcur in t.:xtile modernization in Eastern European economies ha\·e dearly pre. ented 
the devdopment of a total industry. Howe\·er. decades of e\perien1.·e in specialization could 
he capitalized. 

The competiti\eness of the Polish leather industry is constrained hy ohsolete e4uipment and 
scarcity of hides. Some organizational changes and greater incentives to indi,iduals could 
enhance pnxiuctivity. Rapid changes in the world leather industry ha\e challenged e\en leading 
enterprises. While leather and footwear pnxiuction ha\e hoomed in Asia and 3outh America. 
many firm:.; in Europe have faced the erosion of much of their domestic markets. with rising 
costs and legislation on en\ironmental pollution. These sensitive change' call for changes 
in the productive process and the organization of the indus1ry. A shift in market focus from 
dependence on the footwear to more promising products. such as upholstery and leather 
garments. could contrihute significantly to the growth of the industry. 

C. WOOD AND PAPER: UPGRADING DOWNSTREAM PROCESSING 

I. flu' resource lw.H' 

Endowed with over 8 million hectares of forest area. Poland has a huge reser\oir of forest 
resources. Exploitable forest encompasses around 29 per cent of the total land area. The 
resource hase for the W1l(xf and paper industries can he gauged from the rnlume of output 
of sdected forest pnxiucts. such as roundw1l(xi. industrial roundwmxi. saw logs. sawnwmxi 
and pulpwo1xi (see Tahle IV .8). Output data for 1988 reveal that roundwmxi pnxiuction 
rebounded from the marked decline in the 1970s. The produltion of pulpw1l0d in 1988 was 
also significantly higher than the 1977 pnxiuction le\·d. Pnxiuction data pertaining to industrial 
roundwood. sawlogs and sawnwood show a declining trend on:r the ye~1rs. 

Table IV.8. Production of selected forest products, 1977, 1980 and 1988 
(In thousand cubic metre) 

Forest product 19n 1980 

Roundwood 22,251 20,966 
Industrial roundwood 20,473 19,061 
Saw logs 12,112 10,944 
Sawnwood 8,259 7,386 
Pulpwood 4,647 4,794 

.'io11ra: FAO. Year/wok Fore.it Protl11c1.~. /977-/<JM (Rome. 1'11\RJ. 

2. /:'merging 1rc11ds 

1988 

22,848 
19,725 
10,395 
6,013 
5,936 

Wood and paper <11.'t:ounted for 4.4 per t:ent of indusrrial output in llJX'J. and employl·tl 5 
per t:ent of rill' industrial lahour forn:. Exports of tlll'se product' reprl·sen•,·d J. ·' per l·l·nt 
of industrial l'Xports while imports an·ounted for 2.0 pe~ l·en1 of industrial import,. Till' w1111d 

hranrh ill'l'OUllls for ahour 70 per l·enl of lhe oulpur of the wood and paper indu,rr~. Thi' 
hranl·h represents 2 .X per renl of industrial ... ale-•. ::! pl·r n·nt of indw .. trial val re adlkd. and 
J.2 p1.:r l·enl of e.xpnrls. The suh-hrand1e ... of wood arl·: sawmill .... hoard and plywood. 
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\\oodworking. furnitun:. wood packaging and matches. Furniture accounts for about half 
of wood ~k'. This branch includes a wide range of products such as sawn timber. fibreboard. 
hkl\:kbtlard. scakhoard. woodwork. furniture and matches. Paper accounts for abtmt one
third of the \aluc of the output of the wood and paper industry. H contributed 1.3 per cent 
of total industrial sales in 1988 and exports less than 10 per cent of its output. 

Th~rc was rapid de\'elopment of the wood industry in the 1970s. with sales growth averaging 
8.6 per cent per annum in the 1970s. In marked contrast sales fell to 2.4 per cent per annum 
in the 1980-1988 period. The average for the whole period 1970-1988 was 5.8 per cent. 
which compares favourably with the average of 3 .4 per cent for all industry. In physical 
units. howe\'er. the outputs of all products of the wood industry declined steadily over 
1980-1988. with the exception of chipboard (see Annex T.ible A-7). It is worth stressing 
that in such circumstances the production of furniture increased by 54 per cent during 
1980-1988. and by 1985 furniture had emerged as a major wood industry export item. 

The paper industry achieved moderate annual growth of 5. I per cent per annum in the 1970s. 
falling to :!.6 per cent annually in the 1980- 1988 period. Paper has experienced one of the 
-.harpest falb in investment in the 1980s. The output of paper increased from 764.000 tons 
in 1970 to I.:! million tons in 1989. While the average labour productivity in the wood braru.:h 
wa-. abtmt I:! per cent below the industrial average in 1988. labour productivity in paper 
wa-. higher hy about 50 per cent than that in wood production. largely due to higher capital 
intensity in paper production. 

Export and import volumes of selected wood products arc given in Table IV.9. The wood 
hranch exported about :!O per cent of its output in 1988. of which about two-thirds was furniture. 
The fastest growing exports during 1980 - 1988 were paper and cardboards. In 1988. the 
ma.!or markets for wood products included Austria. Germany. the Federal Republic of. the 
S1l\ iet Union. Sweden. the United Kingdom. and the United States. There were many other 
'mall export mar~ets. Of coniferous timber exports. 41 per cent went to the United Kingdom. 
19 p·:r cent to the Germany. Federal Repuhl ic of. and 16 per cent to F ranee. Poland also 
export-. many -.mall wood items. 

Table IV.9. Exports and imports of selected wood and paper products, 1970, 19b0 and 1988 

Average anr.ual 
growth rate 

Uni ts of (Percentage) 
Procilcts measure 1970 1980 1988 1970-1980 1980-1988 

EJIPOl't• 
Sawn t i nt>er cu dun 806.9 b89.4 539.9 -1.6 -3.0 
Paper and cardboard toni: 14,308 33,791 140,958 9.0 19.5 

1..,,.ts 
Cellulose •ooo tons 158.3 229.2 203.8 3.8 -1.5 
Paper •ooo tons 140. 7 184.1 140.0 2.7 ·3.4 

Snura C.akular"u '.•~mg C"cnrral Srall511ca: Office data. 

In I '>XX. lhl· \I'""' hranl.'h rnmpri,ed 5:!6 socialized enterpri,es. of which I :!.l were sawmills. 
24 wne l'Ol:rprN:' prod1King hoard and plywood .. W were in woodworking. :!XX were 
l11rn11lirl' pr1-ilul.'C'. Ill were enterprises producing wood padages. and 5 were produl.'crs 
nl m;i!l"hl.''. Total emplo) 1111.'nt was 17:!.00014.1 per 1..·cnr of industrial employ1111..·n1 ). Fixed 
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1-'ig. l\".E. Growth of "·ood produds. 1970-1980 and 1980-1988 
(..\n!r..Age annual ph~·sical output gro"·th) 
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assets constituted 2.1 per cent of itlJustrial assets. The br.mch also induJ'-'\f 32.973 small 
private firm" which employ'-'\f 61 JXX> workers. an a\·er.ige of about 2 workers per firm. Q\·er.tll. 
the branch is extremely labour intensi\'e. Selected financial perfi.lrmance indicawrs of 
enterprises in the wood and paper industry are presented in Annex Table B-3. 

3. /m·estmellt oppommities 

Of the total number of 37-' foreign inR-stments in the manufal.1uring St.'\.1or hy Ol.1ober 1989. 
38 investments were in wmd anJ wood pmdul.1.\. l.·ompan.'\f with 5 in paper anJ paper pnldlk.1s. 
Howe\·er. foreign statutory capital in the 5 capital-intensi\'e paper industries cS6.6 millionl 
far exceeded that of the 38 foreign im·estments CS5. I million) in wood and wo .. ld pnldul.1s. 
Paper and paper products auracteJ 12 per cent of the total foreign capital inflow 10 the 
manut°at.'turing sector. Potential in\'estment pmposals seeking external collabor.ition fSt.-c Table 
IV. IO) show that the "Umber of in\'estment proposals in paper and paper pnldul.'ts outnumber 
those in wood and wood products. 

Tab'e W.10. Potential investment proposals in wood and paper products Sttking external 
contribution, May 1990 

lrwestmnt 
Project cap.city S •illion Form of farejF ...... Pnxb:t per yar Total Farei1J1 cantributicd 

POl./353/ Building 82.5 th cu ra/y 26.30 9.70 jve,cai,lns,sot,eqs, 
W/90-05 woodworks af•,max,tex,trx,llkx 

POL/354/ Heat resistant 3,000 t/y 1.25 0.5 eqy, sot, set, mkx, 
W/90·05 asbestosless capboard tex, af• 

POL/355/ Flat pressed 80 th cu ra/y 9.5 9.5 jve, cai, Ins, sot, 
W/90-05 chipboard af•, ctr, tex 

POL/356/ Furniture and 14 111"1 USD/y 1.0 1.0 jve, cai, eqy, Ins, 
W/90·05 furniture elements eqs, af• 

POL/357/ Floor 1110saic, woodl?n 0.32 1111 USD/y 0.92 0.5 jve, cai, eqy, Ins, 
W/90·05 articles eqs, af• 

POL/358/ Wood and wicker 2.1 111"1 USD/y 0.33 0.25 jve, cai, eqy, sot, 
W/90·05 products af•, tex, llkx 

POl./359/ Building woodworks 40 th sq rA/y 2.10 0.84 jve, cai, eqs, af•, 
W/90·05 Wainscot elements 55 th sq ra/Y te.11, trx, lllkx 

POL/360/ Sanitary towels 50 11r1 pcs/y 1.50 1.00 jve, cai, eqy, Ins, 
W/90·05 eqs, af•, llllc.11, trx 

POL/361/ Chipboard and shaped 30 th 111"1 pcs/y 0.80 0.30 jve, cai, eqy, lie, 
W/90·05 fla.11 elements sot,eqs,af•,sct,te.11 

POL/362/ Haps end at I ases 27.2 m pcs/y 12.0 10.0 jve, cai, eqy, Ins, 
W/90·05 sot, ctr, trll 

POL/363/ Toi let paper 24,000 t/y 28.50 11.40 jve, cai, eqy, Ins, 
W/90·05 eqs, trll 
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Table l\".10 l.-on1inunl1 

llWestmnt 
Project C..-City s •ill ion fGl'W of forej"' ....... Predict per yar- TObl ForeiSI aintrilbutian• 

PQ./36/;;/ Paper 75 th t/Y 136.8 96.84 jve.cai.eqy.lns.sot. 
W/90-05 eqs.at..ctr • .aa.lllll. 

tex.tn 

PG./365/ Chalk Oftrlay 40 th t/y 22.61 10. 17 jve. cai. eqy. Ins 
W/90-05 paper eqs. trx 

PG./366/ lllult i - layer carcl>oard 20 th t/y 17.30 7.80 jve. cai. eqy. Ins. 
W/90·05 packages eqs. trx 

PQ./367/ Cll•ical bleached 85 th t/y 115.30 55.80 jve.cai.eqy.lns.eqs. 
W/90-05 sulphate ~lp .... trx. tu.lllll 

SOUKr. U:\lDO. UJI of Proj«u, S«ond lm'OIOl'S F- for llw ~ of Famp 1- (Warsaw. 21·2A May 
19'JO). 

a/ arm = Access 10 Foreign Marte:s SOI = TcchnoloCJ pcs = Pieces 
lie = Liccasing cqs = Equipment Supply 'I =Year 
rml = Suppl'J ol Componcnis mb "' Marketing &penise = Ton 
cai = Cash lmiatmcnl lex = Technical &penisc ""' = Millioll 
Ins =Loans Cqy' = l":quiry Panicipa1ioll lb = lllousand 
SCI = Subconux1ing In: = Trainirg Expenise sq m = Square merer 
Cir = Compcnsa1ioll T radc j\IC = Join1 Venture cu m = Cubic merer 
max = Management Expenise km = Kilomcler 

Notr. Additional information can be oblaincd fa::n inslilUlions and organizations lisle<! in Annex C-S. 

4. fmspects 

Poland has exrensive indigenous supplies of limber but exploitarion rates cannot be greatly 
increased wirhout risk of depleting the stock. Scope for expanding wood production therefore 
lies in reducing wasrage and increasing the output of paniclc board and hard board as well 
as of pulp and paper. Producers already have considerable production and expon experience 
in wood panels and rhe way forward to expansion is \'ia high value products. The same is 
rrue of furniture. Expons of furnirure remain small. bu1 prospects for expansion arc good 
as qualiry and repulation in the hard currenq markets are impro\'ing. 

Poland endca\'ours lo develop \'aluc added products with high hard currency earning pocenrial. 
The halance hc1ween this aspiralion and the pressing need ro earn hard currency through 
rhe availahiliry of sawnwood for expon has to he rcslored. Po!and is a proven and a reliahlc 
lrading panner in sawn ,oftwood rrading in Europe. During 19X7-1989 Poland had a surplus 
of .170.000 rn m sawn softwood after ha\'ing met the domestic requirement of 5.0 million 
cu m. The counlry stands "econd to Czechoslo\'akia in the cxpon of sawn sof!wood from 
rhe CMEA countrie .. to lhc EC. while Romania ranks third. Domestic production in Bulgaria. 
Hungary ;md rhe German Democratic Repuhlic hardly met 1hc domcslic demand in lhe 1980s. 
In thi: German Dcmo~:ralil' Repuhlil' domesric production wa' lagging for hchinJ domesric 
ri:quiri:mcni... leading to a revealing .. upply gap of I. 2 million cu m of sawn softwood in 
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1980- 1989. Germ:my is increasingly bn"Oming a pt>\11erful fon.-e in the produ\.'1ion of wood 
prodlk.'1s in Eu~. hea"·ily depending on supplies from Cz(\.itoslo,·akia. Poland and Romania. 
In the short run Poland srands to gain from Germany·s dependt•oc-e oo traditional suppliers 
of sawn softwood. Compensatory trade agreements and participation in joint ,·entures would 
help Poland reach the standards of efficiency and produ'-'1i\·ity pre\·alent in the EC. With 
.m improved trJding position with the EC Poland \.-OUld IUrther develop integratt.'C.f woodworking 
plants. which combine sawmilling. wood-based panel manufat.'1ure and e\·en fully finisht.'C.f 
prod1K.'1s flX" export. These a\·enues could be explored \11.-ith Hungary whk.il has a weak resoun.-e 
base and srmng demand for wood products. 

The average annual paper and board coru.umption in Eastern Europe is 51 kg per person. 
mmpared with 140 kg in the EC and 200 kg in Scandina\·ia. Paper coru.umplion per capita 
in Poland \.-Urrently stands at 37 kg. compared with +I kg in 1977.~ The demand for paper 
is likely to increase in tlk! fat.-e of recent changes that tend to re\·italize the newspaper and 
magazine industries. A change to market orientation implies more aggressive advertisement 
for sales promotion through newspapers and magazines. At present there is no produt.1ion 
of newsprint and magazine paper in Eastern Europe. Poland appears to be an attr.k.1ive lo~.-ation 
in view of the country·s abundant supplies of pulp as a ready source of raw material and 
coal as a possible source of cheap energy. The mechanical wood industry in Poland creates 
a large volume of wood residuals that could be efficiently utilized for further enhancing pulp 
production. Through forward integration Poland could significantly increase ll'k.>chanical pulp 
production. 

Poland has a distinct record of producing its own paper mat·hinery in Eastern Europe. The: 
fact that Polish paper machinery never managed to penetrate the Ea.o;tern European markets 
to any significant extent. and that mosr of the paper machines built in Ea.\lem Europe ori~ir.ated 
from manufacturers in developt.'C.f market economies. lends credence to tlk! superiority of the 
latter. Despite a stable energy and raw mJterial productivity and rising labour produl1ivity. 
paper production in Poland has suffered a drastic fall in capital productivity as a result of 
worn out equipment and obsolete machinery. Upgrading of existing mills represents an 
important investment oppt>rtunity. But the small size of the old mills may pose a problem 
to rejuvenation initiatives. Thus. the po1ential for new growth ha-; to stem from a fresh inflow 
of machinery. capital and management know-how that could ea-;ily facilitate the establishment 
of large-scale ventures. 

Several segments of the paper industry. cellulose and paper production in particular. ha\c 
not lost ground despite a general deterioration in industrial production in the 198'>... However. 
there is a lack of capacity and in particular of the technology to prodm.:e paper of mcdi•Jrn 
to high quality. New invt.-stment and an inja1ion of tcch.1ological know-how is clearly rt.-quirt.'C.f. 
There is considerable scope for joint ventures in this branch and some arc already under 
way. When new capacity comes on stream the incremental supply is expected to be significant 
in view of the large scale of the operations. 

D. CHEMICALS: MIXED PROSPECTS 

/. nie rt•.wmrn· ht1Jt' 

With about 25 per cent of the worlo·s sulphur reserves. Poland ranks as the founh largest 
producer of sulphur in the world and as the first in Europe. Sc'phur deposits were disco\ creJ 
in 1953 in Tarnobrzcg and arc extracted from open pits operated in Piasce1no (active in 
1958-1971) and Machow (from 19701. The rwo other sulphur mines in Gr1ybow (from 1%61 
and Jeziorko (from 1968) arc operating using the original Polish method of underground ~ulphur 
melting. Production is about 5 million tons per year of which about thrcc·quancrs is cxponcJ. 
In 1987. Jorncsric production of ~ulphuric acid and carbon disulphide consumed 820.()()() 
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rons and 1 I0.000 lons of sulphur respn"li,·ely. Domesric consumpcion has been iocreasing 
sill\.~ 198.:!. Proout."lion al lhe Jeziorko mine is rising. bur oulpul from Grz~·bow is declining 
ralher rapidly. The Machow mine cannol be worked oul indefinirely as an open-pil mine. 
One: of rhe Slumbling obsracles lo lhe developmenl of new sulphur mine in Osiek is relaled 
lo waslc: waler disposal problems. 

Coal t."'onSlilules ;.;n imponanl raw marerial lo lhe Polish chemical industry. ll is SOUR'"t.-d from 
71 undergn>und mines mncenlraled in lhree basins: lhe Upper Silesian Basin. rhe Lower 
Silesian Basin and lhe Lublin Coal Basin. Around :!O mines are eilher new or under 
Je,·elopmenl. -Hare mainraining or limiling oulpul while 19 mines are on lhe verge of being 
dosed down. Pnn-en recoverable reserves of hard coal are esrimaled al over 31.000 million 
rons. There was a fall in lhe production of hard coal in 1989 (see Table IV. I I). A funher 
fall by around IO per cenl was eslimaled for 1990. Brown coal exl~"lion in 1989 amoumt.-d 
lo 71.8 million lons. Pnl\·en reser\'es are eslimaled al over 13.000 million Ions. Around 95 
per cenl of brown coal is used for power genera1ion. 

Gi\'en lhe resource potenlial. chemicals bast.'d on cool are slralegically imponanl for Poland. 
More lhan I million merric lons of coal rar and benzol are processt.-d annually inlo aromalic 
chemicals. accounling for 53 per cenl of Poland" s loluene produt."lion . .W per cenl of benzene 
producrion. and 7 per cenl of phenol production. Acdylene is still an imponam input lo lhe 
production of a ,·ariely of other chemicals. including synlhelic fibres.~ 

For the production of oil and gas derivalives Poland depends hea\'ily on impons. due lo ils 
limiled oil and ga" resources. Only 3.000 barrels a day (b/d) of lhe fet.-dslock requirt.-d for 
1he counrry·s 385.000 bid refining capacily comes from domeslic resources. Poland irnpons 
more rhan 98 per cenl of ils oil and 5.:! per cenl of ils gao;. largely from rhe Soviet Union. 
As can be seen from Table IV. I I oil and gao; production is on lhe decline. Gt.·ological sun·eys 
do nol seem 10 juslify an optimislic oullook for oil. bul gas exploralion in Poland may n<'l 
be a furile exercise. 

Table IV.II. Output or selected cbanical raw matttials, 1988 and 1989 

Raw uterial 

sulphur 
Salt 
Rock salt 
Hard coal 
Brown

1
coal 

Cokea 
Crude oil 
llatural gas 

Sou~r. Mining Annual RL\1't4· 1990, p. 170. 

a/ facluding formed coke. 

2. Emaging trenc/J 

unit 

1000 tons 
'000 tons 
1000 tons 
'000 tons 
•ooo tons 
'000 tons 
•ooo tons 
Million c!A>ic 11etre 

1988 

5,004 
6, 179 
1,242 

193,000 
73,500 
17, 100 

163 
5,714 

1989 

4,865 
4,670 
1,200 

178,000 
71,800 
16,550 

159 
5,3n 

In 1989. chemicals accoun1ed for 8.9 per cent of industrial sales. Their imponance in foreign 
trade is greater than their imponance in production; lhey acrnunled for 11.8 per cent of 
industrial expons and for 15.8 per cent of industrial impons in I· -:9. The chemical induslry 
is classified in10 16 llranches: sulphur mining: chemical raw 111a1crials mining: inorgani'-· 
produc1s; fcnilizers; organic products; plastics; synthelic lillrcs; auxiliary chemical agents; 
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coke-based chemi'-"11s: paints anJ \·amish: fats: household d1emi\.'3ls. perfumt.-s anJ '-'OSllldi'--s: 
other chemical agenls: phannaceuli\.'3ls: herb.alisc induscry: plascic produ\.'ls: and ru~r- In 
1988. lhe largesc branch wa."' fortilizers. whi'"-h 3\.'\."0l.mled for 16.6 per \."CDI of lhe branch 
sales. followed by organic produl.'ls C II per '-""enl) and plascic prodlk.'ls CI0.9 per \."COO. 

11ie share of chemicals in induslrial oulpul was slable. al 8-9 per cenl. bul lhc! sh.an~ in 
value a<kk."1 increased from 4 per \."COi in 1970 lo 9 per '"-enl in 1988. 11ie br.tlk.-h elk.·ompassc..~ 
I 0- 11 per cenl of induscrial fixed assecs and employs 7 per cenl of induslrial labour. Dlk: 
co a high capil:ll inrensiry. labour prodU\.'livi1y was 3"' per cen1 higher lhan the indllslrial awrage 
in 1989. while lhe a\·erage wage rate was slightly below the induscrial awr.ige. 

11ie dlemical industry in Poland was no excepcion to the general wa\·e of industri:!I stagna1ion 
and decline in the 1980s. However. a few segmenls of the l."hemical induscry show a welcollk! 
contrasr to the sombre produ\.'lion trend. A glaO\.""e at Annex Table A-8 reveals thal during 
1980-1988 the produl.'lion of sulphur ore rebounded well al an average annual rate of 3.:! 
per cenl compared to a negative growth rate of 6.6 per \.'Clll during 1970-1988. Other dk.'lllk.'31 
products recording excepcional positive growth rates include lhe production of sail from brine. 
ammonia. chlorides. ethylene. propylene. butanol. carbon disulphide. pescicides. plascics. 
and soap and washing powder. Production of sulphur remained fairly stable in the 1980s 
in the region of 4.8-5.0 million tons. with a peak output of 5.6 million ton::> in 1980. Sales 
of sulphur virtually match production levels and are reliant largely upon the export market. 

Fertilizers recorded the most rapid growth in the 1980s. However. Polish fertilizer producers 
have recently been forced to curtail produ'"-cion following a :;harp fall in domestic demand 
in the wake of the recent removal of long-standing fertilizer subsidies. l..ocal plants are l."tlrrently 
running at only 60-70 per cent of capacity_ Following a three to fourfold increa.~ in fertilizer 
prices. demand has contracted. affecting the production of phosphate fertiliZt.'f the most. Having 
been able to step up exports. ni[rogen producers ha\·e been les.-; severely hit. The gtwemrocnt 
~-ems to have conceded a limited reinstatement of some of the subsidies. 

•·i~. l\'.G. Gro"th of dmnical products. 1970-19'.0 and 1980-1988 
Cthera~e annual physical output ~rowth) 
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Lower produ1..1ion dtkiency· is also no1ic1.."\I in oil-t'ia..'il..-J deri,·ati\'es such a...; PVC and 
Jl'llystyreoc. Thi.' S1.."gment of the Polish dk.'Jllical industry ha_, l'mly· limik-d pllldu1..1illfl capacity. 
lagging far bd1ind the local lkmand. The er1..'\.1ion of pmdlk.1ion units dak-s back to the 1970s. 
anJ has sufkr1..-J from the lack of additional im·1..-stment. lack of inwstment in inorganic 
dk:mistry· and rubber ha_, also ~ant a lack of molkm k'\.imoll~i1..-s. Hnwewr. pham131..~uticals 
anJ cosnk.'li1..-s stanJ as excep1ions to rhis trenJ which experie01..·1.."\l the most dynamic growth 
in r1.."Cent years. 

Pnldu1..1ion of plasti1..-s rOSt: significanlly at 10 per cent per annum in the first half oflhe 1980s. 
oot the lklay in 1..'\M1lmissioning Ilk: Wlodawek PVC 1..'lM1lpkx prewm1..-J a mud1 higher gm\.\1h. 
Engi1k.~ring pla.'\tics r1.."Cei,·1..-J high priority during 1986-1990. Prlldu1..1ion of syntlk."tic rubber 
in Poland mt.-els only a pan of domestic nn-Js. The country imJl'lnS substantial quantities 
of synthetic anJ natur.il rubbers which ha\·e made d1..-ep inroads into the pnlduction of each 
other Jue to the increasing complementarity· in the pnlducrion process. Pnlduction of man
made fibres has fallen sharply owr the years. Cellulosic fibre accounts for lWer 20 per cent 
of man-made fibre pnldu1..1ion in PolanJ. Plants are in nt.'t.'d of mlldemization. In this context 
a proj1..'l..1 to re\'italize the chemical fibr1..-s sector lWer a ten-year perillli wa..; appron-J by the 
gm·emment in the mid- I 980s. It cm·isaged a significant rise in the pnlduction of man-made 
fibr1..-s by 17 per cent to reach 281.()()() tons by 1990. mt.-eti;,~ 83 per cent of the wuntry"s 
nt.'t.'ds. An output of 370.000 tons wa..; targeted for the year 1995 in order to m1..-et 95 per 
cent of the country's nt.'l:!ds.'' 

In 1988 Poland exponed 3.8 million tnns of sulphur (St.>e Table IV. l:?.l. The most significant 
imP'mers wer~ Brazil. Czechoslo\'akia. France. Morocco. and lhe Sm·ier Union. Varnish 
pnlducrs were expon1..-J. mainly 10 Ausrria. Ge; many. Federal Republic of. rhe Stwie1 Union 
(80 per cenO. and Yugosla,·ia. The Stwiel Union wa.' also rhe market for 17 per cent of 
cosnt1..'lics exP'ms and 80 per cenl of pharmaceu1icals expons. Table IV .13 depicts 1he imJl'lrl 
profile of ch,·mical pnldul:ls. Phosph~~~ rock. the main comJl'ment of phosphatic fenili1ers. 
was imP'med from Monll:co (I. I million Ions). Jordan (683.000 Ions). Germany. Federal 
Republic of (5-i3.000 Ions) .ind Togo (339.000 Ions). Apatilc was imponcd from lhe So\'iCI 
Union. Concomitant wilh the falling demanJ and outpul. Poland"s imJl'lnS of phosphate nll:k 
temporarily ceased in 1990. lmpons of pesticides grew significanlly at an a\'erage annual 
rah: of 11. 7 per cent during 1980- 1988. Only .JO per cenl of 1he pesticides registered for 
use arc pnlduc1..-J in Poland. Domes1ic pnlduclion comprises mainly of old generation pnlduch. 
The coun1ry"s use of agnx·hemicals is among 1hc lowcsl in Europe. and lo\\'cr 1han 1ha1 of 
any of 1hc CMEA m~mber counrrie~. -

Tahle IV.12. Exports of selected chemicals, 1970, 1980 and 1988 

Average annual 
growth rate 

Unil:o of (Percentage) 
Procb:ts •asure 1970 1980 1988 1970·1980 1980-1988 

Sulphur •ooo tons 1,n1.8 3,902.7 3,8n.6 8.2 ·0.1 
Soda ash •:>oo tons 156.4 141.5 239.0 ·1.0 6.8 
Caustic soda •ooo tons 21,598 43,017 48,718 7.1 1.6 
Calciia carbide tons 71,913 40,330 -5.6 2.9 
Nitrogenous fertilizers '000 tons 454.2 271.0 239.2 ·5.0 ·1.5 
Benzol tons 0 4,504 28,629 26.0 
Ethylene tons 0 14,522 26,555 7.8 
Synthetic rubber tons 2,293 30,782 33,572 29.7 1. 1 
Synthetic fibres tons 3,072 13, 787 18,681 16.2 3.9 
varnish products tons 40,969 58,038 63,266 3.5 1. 1 

.'touru: C'..llcularcd u5mg Ccnlr.il Sli!ll511cal Office da1o1. 
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Table IV.13. Imports of seltttrd cbemkals, 1970, 1980 and 1988 

Average annual 
growth rate 

Units of (Percentage) 
ProclJcts RASure 1970 1980 1988 1970-1980 1980-1988 

Phosphate and apatite •ooo tons 2,018.0 3,242.2 3,400.9 4.9 0.6 
Potessic fertilizers •ooo tons 2, 197.1 2,428.2 2,532.2 1.0 0.5 
Plestics tons 129 12.677 8,398 ~8.l -3.7 
Polivinyl chloride tons 20,978 53,592 18,784 9.8 -12.3 
Polyureth..s tons 0 16,394 13,228 -2.6 
Synthetic dye tons 1,943 2,488 3,505 2.5 4.4 
Pesticide tons 6,091 12.006 29.084 7.0 11.7 
Natural nJiber tons 55,253 52.535 35, 141 -0.5 -4.9 
~ynthetic nJiber tons 33, 168 58,475 52,956 5.8 -1.2 
Synthetic fibres tons 4o.6n 63,453 55,080 4.5 -1.7 
Varnish proclJcts tons 24,730 33,520 25,926 3.1 -3.2 
Glues tons 2.789 10,533 15,706 14.2 5.1 
Asbestos tons 64,385 M,2n 63,366 2.6 -3.4 

Sower.. Calculated using Ccnrnl Slaristical Office data. 

In 1988. there were 406 State enterprises. accounting for 9.3 per cent of total industrial sales. 
12.8 per cent of industrial expons. 6.7 per cent of employment and 9.9 per cent of industrial 
fixed assets. There were also 11. 736 private firms. employing ~.586 workers. an average 
of less than 4 workers per firm. Selected financial performance indicawrs of chemical 
enterprises are given in Annex Table 8-.J. 

3. /m·esrmem oppommiries 

There are opponunitiei; for foreign investors to take advantage of a wide range of production 
processes. A list of potential investment proposals presented to the Second Investors Forum 
held in May 1990 under the joint auspices of UNIDO. the Ministry of Foreign Economic 
Relations and the Foreign Investment Agency. covers a large spectrum of chemical processing 
(see Tahle IV .14). This diversified profile of investment proposals presents 39 avenues open 
to foreign investors for different forms of co-operation. As many as 36 out of 374 foreign 
investments in manufacturing were in chemicals hy October 1989. This excludes foreign 
investments in coke. refined petroleum and nuclear fuel which attracted 16 investments from 
ahroad. Of the 36 foreign investments in chemicals. 13 were in rubber and plastics. 2 in 
pharmaceuticals and 5 in cosmetics. 

Table IV.14. Potrntial invntmrnt proposals in the chemical industry Sttking ntemal 
contribution, May 1990 

Project ........ 
POL/368/ 
W/90-05 

POL/369/ 
W/90-05 

POL/370/ 
W/90·05 

ProclJct 

Oriented foil 
COPS) 

Cellular concrete 

Low·rise buildings 

c:.p.city 
per ~ar 

lrwestm!nt 
Smillion 

Total Forei"1 

8,000 t/y 3.20 3.20 

326.6 th cu m/y 15.0 0.978 

45 th sq m/y 1.15 0.8 

Form of forej"1 
contributiona 

jve, eqy, I ic, Ins. 
set, eqs, afm 

jve, eqy, eqs, Ins. 
sot, 11111x, tex, trx 

jve, cai, Ins, 1111x, 
lnlcx 
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Table IV.14 (cominueJ> 

Investment 
Project CapKity S aillion F- of forej• ....... PraciJct per ~ Total ForeiF contribution• 

POL/37t/ Fine grained rubber 2,500 t/y 1.05 0.60 jve. cai. eqy. eqs. 
W/90·05 and ribber powder af•. ctr, trx. llkx 

POL/372/ Plastics' grindings 1.000 t/y 1.0 0.7 jve. eqy. sot, ctr. 
W/90-05 trx. llkx 

POL/373/ Organic solvent 4,500 t/y 1.5 1.2 jve, eqy. set, sot, 
W/90·05 rec14Jeration af•. tex, trx 

POl./374/ Melllbrane lllOdJ l es 100 pcs/y 2.64 1.85 jve,cai.eqy,eqs,af•. 
W/90·05 a 2 th sq a/y llkx,tx,trx,ctr 

POL/375/ PVC floor linings 6 ... sq a/y 15.40 7.70 jve,cai,eqy,lns,eqs, 
W/90·05 af•.ctr,tex,trx 

POL/376/ PVC rain-pipes 5 th t/y 5.70 1.60 jve,cai,eqy,eqs,af•. 
W/90·05 max,mkx,tex,trx 

POL/37l/ Heavy·cilty floor 4 111'1 sq a/y 9.00 2.60 jve,cai,eqy,lns,eqs, 
W/90-05 linings afin,ctr,tex 

POL/378/ Cosmetics 78 ., pcs/y 5.30 1.00 jve, cai, eqy. Ins, 
W/90·05 eqs. inax, lllll:x 

POL/379/ Plastic cosmetic 78 111'1 pcs/y 2.74 1.00 jve. cai. eqy. IN"• 
W/90·05 packages tex. trx 

POL/380/ Truck tyres - steel 50 h pcs/y 41.05 20.50 jve.eqy,lns,eqs,afm, 
W/90·05 reinforced ctr,max,trx,mkx 

POL/381/ Powdered and fluid 45 th/y 8.04 3.94 jve,cai,eqy,eqs,afm, 
W/90·05 detergents max.trx,mkx 

POL/382/ Polyvinyl chloride 6 11r1 sq m/y 7.65 2.85 jve, cai, eqy. Ins, 
W/90·05 floor coverings act, eqs, af111, lllll:x 

POL/383/ Jnoculants,coating 2,000 t/y 0.32 0.15 jve. cai, eqy, eqs, 
W/90·05 and refining slags afm, mkx 

for alloys 

POL/384/ Melamine and urea 76 tn t/y 32.9 32.9 jve. Ins, sot, afm 
W/90·05 resins and acttesives 

POL/385/ Nylon·6 c~s 4,800 t/y 5.25 5.25 jve, Jns, sot, afm 
w-90·05 (engineering plastics) 

POL/386/ Saturated fatty 25 th t/y 26.00 10.00 jve, cai. egy, Ins. 
W/90·05 alcohols from rape oil l ic. sot, afm, mkx 

POL/387/ Caprolactam 200 th t/y 265.87 67.47 jve, eqy. Ins. eqs, 
W/90·05 afm, trx, mkx 
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Table l\'.14 lnmtiliut•,f) 

ll'IW'eStmnt 
Project CapKity S •illion F- of forej"' ........ Pnxllct per yeel" Tot•l fOttiWt contribution" 

POl./388/ Polypropylene fibres: 15.35 6.15 jve. eqy. Ins, eqs. 
W/90-05 Fi 1--.t ya. 11 2,500 t/y af•. trx. llkx 

C•rpet yarn 2,500 t/y 

POl./389/ lllethanole 200 th t/y 99.0 24.6 jote,cai,eqy,lns,eqs, 
W/90-05 •f•, tx. trx,llkx 

POl./390/ PotassiUll nitrate 25 th t/y 15.40 l.70 jve,cai.eqy,lns,sot, 
W/90-05 eqs,af•.tex.trx.llkx 

POl./391/ Sulphate pulp 163 th y/y 240.0 105.40 jve,cai,eqy,lns,eqs, 
W/90-05 af•,llilx,llkx,tex.trx 

POl./392/ li(Jlid sulphur 8 th t/y 6.10 2.40 jve.cai.eqy,lns,lic, 
W/90-05 sot,eqs,af•.trx 

POl./393/ Steel-lined rlilber 70 th ra/y 1.2 0.6 jve. cai. eqs, sot, 
W/90-05 conveyor belts af•, llilX, lllitx 

Rlilberized fabric 70 th IA/y 
conveyor belts 

POl./394/ Li(Jlid sulphur, 760 th t/y 61.0 18.0 cai, eqs, Ins, jve, 
W/90-05 crystalline sulphur eqy, af•, llkx 

POl./395/ Polyester-glass no pcs/y 1.0 0.8 jve,cai,eqy,lic,sot. 
W/90-05 l•inate. sailing eqs,afm,tex,trx,lllkx 

e(Jlipnent 

POL/396/ Propylene rayon 80-100 t/y 5.57 l.85 jve, cai, eqy, sot, 
W/90-05 eqs, tex, trx, !llltx 

POL/397/ Carbon mass for 35 th y/y 19.00 9.00 jve, eqs, lie, af•, 
W/90-05 electrodes tex, trx 

POL/398/ Hydrate lime 275 th t/y 40.00 8.70 jve, cai, eqy, Ins, 
W/90·05 Agricultural lime 65 th t/y eqs, ctr 

Limestone 815 th t/y 

POl/399/ Disposable syringes 300 m pcs/y 17.20 8.50 jve, cai, af111, ctr, 
W/90·05 trx 

POl/400/ Medic_,,ts in 4,500 m pcs/y 26.70 11.00 jve, eqy, Ins, sot, 
W/90·05 tablets trx 

POL/401/ S~sitories 20 nn pcs/y 2.53 1.10 jve, cai, eqy, l ic, 
W/90·05 sot, eqs 

POl/402/ TherapeJtic drops 50 nn bottles/y 4.89 2.00 jve, cai, eqy, lie:, 
W/90·05 sot, eqs, afm 

POl./403/ Dry forms 5,000 nn pcs/y 8.69 3.50 jve, cai. eqy, l ic, 
W/90·05 (tablets, dragees) sot, eqs, afm 
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Table I\" .14 (n1111i111tt•tfl 

Investment 
Project capacity S •illion F- of forej"' 
l'Ullber Predict per year Total Foreign contributiona 

POl/404/ Oint11ents 5 .n pcs/y 2.41 1.00 jve, cai. eqy, lie, 
W/90·05 sot, eqs, •f• 

POL/405/ PhanlilCeutical 800 t/y 3.96 2.02 jve, cai, eqs, af• 
W/90-05 calciU11 gluconate tex, trx, llkx 

SouKr. U!\<100, Li.st of Proj«ts. S«ond /m'filOn Forum for IM Promotion of Forrign /mTStmmt (Warsaw. 21-24 May 
1990). 

a/ arm = l\ccess to Foreign MarkclS SOI = Technology res = Pieces 
lie = Licensing cqs = Equipment Supply y =Year 
rmt = Supply of ComponcnlS mkx = Marketing Expertise Ton 
cai = Gash l~tmcnt •ex = Technical fapcrtise mn =Million 
Ins =Loans cqy = Equity Participation th =Thousand 
SCI = Subcontracting trx = Training fapcrtise sq m = Square meter 
ctr = ·:ompcnsation Trade ~ = Joint Venture cu m = Cubic meter 
ma.. = Management Expertise km = Kilometer 

Notr. Additional information can be obtained from institutions and organizations listed in Annu C-S. 

4. Pro.'ipect.'i 

Following a three-year txx1m in the late 1980s. the world-wide chemicals industry has hecn 
strangled in the dutches of soaring raw material costs. depressed demand and overcapacity. 
The Gulf crisis in late 1990 and early 1991 aggravated the severe squeeze on the manufal.1urcrs 
of oil and gas-based derivatives. Given the weak demand in lhc world market. the extra cost 
arc unlikely to he passed on lo the consumers. These generalizations do not seem 10 apply 
so readily 10 lhc Polish chemical industry. In the wake of rising cosl and depressed world 
demand pelnx:hcmicals and plaslics have suffered the worst. Poland has only limited capacity 
in the production of oil-based dc{vativcs such as PVC and polystyrene. insufficient to meet 
even the domestic demand. Generalizations of the prospects for world-wide chemical industries 
arc also related lo environmental improvcmcnls through clean lcchnology. 

Lack of invcslmcnt for rejuvenation has hecn the principal cause of production inefficiency. 
According to a recent feasibility studyM of the petrochemical industry in Poland. the 
revamping and expansion of existing refineries at Gdansk and Plock as well as setting up 
a new complex of refineries in Silesia would cosl $2.6 billion. In the ahscnce of such a huge 
financial commilmcnt. 1hcse segments of the chemical industries will have limited scope for 
the expansion of produclion. One of lhe niches of 1hc chemical indus1ry in Poland lies in 
coal chemicals. There arc :.evcral operations based on coal. New JVenues could he explored 
i11 order lo use coal as an important raw malcrial for the production of chemicals. 

In lhe production of pharmacculicals and cosmetics. husiness continues to remain heallhy 
and modern lechnologies arc availahlc. Poland has licensed pharmaceutical technology 10 

India and set up jninl venlure plants in Indonesia ;md Nigeria. Reccnlly an inefficient soda
ash plan! in Cracow was conver1ed inlo lhe manufoclure of pharmacculicals. In order 10 lhrive 
lhrough the I 9'Xls. pharrmu:eulical firms could spend an increasing proporrion of resources 
on research and dcvclopmcnl and mainlain a !low of innov111ive products. Poland could also 
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endea\our to benefit from the new wa\e of mergers. acquisitions and restructuring. There 
is strong export demand from CMEA countries for Polish pham1aceuticals and ~:osmetics. 
This is unlikely to change e\en when trade within the C~1EA is condueted in ec.mertible 
eurrencies. 

Fertilizers remains a probkm area which the go\ernment has yet to tackle successfully. but 
the importance for the suc(·essful restructurin~ oflhc economy of raising agricultur.il incenti\·es 
and producti\·ity is generally recognized. h seems reasonable to presume that this problem 
will be tackled in the near future. leading to an expansion of domestic demand for fertilizers 
(and also for farm machinery. with implications for the engint.--ering br.mch}. Although fertilizer 
usage in Polish agriculture is low by international standards. the relacionship between input 
and output prices for farmers has discouraged increased use. This problem has intensified 
recently and the go\emment has teh itself obliged to reintnlduce a tenilizer subsidy. Prospects 
for fertilizers in the export markets are questionable due. among other factors. to dedining 
le\els of agricultural subsidies 

Of the 3.8 million tons of sulphur exports in 1990 . .:!-5 million tons w.is expected to earn 
the country much needed hard currency. Of immediate concern to Poland·s sulphur exports 
is the increased pnlduction capacity of the So\ict lJnion. But it is belie\ed that due to 
geographical proximity. the So\iet Union will continue lO import sulphur from Poland. This 
may enhance total supply (increasing domestic production plus imports I in the Sm iet Union. 
with a surplus of Soviet sulphur available for export possibly into North Africa and the 
Mediterranean. 4 One of the significant de,elopments in world-wide sulpi1ur trade in the 
1980s has been the emergence of Africa as the most :mportant market for traded sulphur. 
Much of the growing demand has stemmed from ~orocco and Tunisia. Research and 
experience have given a significant competitive edge to the Polish sulphur industry mer other 
competitors. Plants operating on Polish sulphur processing technology are hx:ated in Asia. 
Austria. Canada. Eastern Europe. Germany. Italy and Spain. However. a significant expansion 
of sulphur pnlduction is constrained by the depressed demand on the w11rld market. 

Currently !here is very little production of high value added chemical prndue!s in Poland. 
These fine chemicals continue to be buoyant on the world marker. Po1en1ial areas in this 
field thal befil the counlry·s raw material h:ise could he examined for implementing possihle 
ventures. For example. ·ellulo.,e fibre hased on wo1ld pulp fa raw material for raynnl i' a 
promising niche. 

As wi1h the metallurgy and fuel and power industries. pollution and its eontrol is a pn1blem 
hanging over the chemical industry. Tackling 1his is a priority area for the government. in 
which the World Bank is on the verge of an agreement to gin· a'isistance. This could lead 
to a substantial increase in investment in cleaner. modern lechnologies. 

E. NON-METALLIC MINERALS: GOOD LONG-TERM PROSPECTS FOR 
BUILDING MATERIALS 

I. nu' f('.Wll rn· ha.w 

Industrial rod minerals such ;1s cemenl minerals. dolornile,, li111es1onc. foundr~ and !!l;M 
sands arc distribu1ed in large amounts and exlraction cap;Kity 1.:ould he easily inneasl·d 111 

ensure a positive supply response to demand. Data pertaining to the production of sekded 
raw materials for h11ilding materials and !:lass and pottery rrn1kin~ industry are presented 
in Table IV. 15. The production of 11rnestonc. chalk. moulding sand and remcnt cl inker 
maintained positive production trends during 1970 - 1988. 
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2. Emaging trt'lu/s 

The minerals industry contributed 3.6 pcr cent of total indust:ial saks and a1xounted for 
5 pcr cent of employment in 1989. The role: qf this suhsc:ctor in industrial trade is insignificant. 
accounting for I A pcr l·ent of industrial exports and 1.3 pcr l·ent of industrial imports. This 
subsc:ctor is dominated by the building materi<ils branch. which pnldul·ed o\ er 70 per cent 
of the output in 1988. The glass br • .mch pnlduced ::!O per cent. and pt1ttery and china X ix·r 
cent of the minerals industry··s output. This is a low-wage. low-pnldudi\ity industry. The 
a\·eragc wage in 1989 in non-metallic minerals was 11 per cent below the all-industry average 
and labour productivity was 30 per cent below the average. Building. materials enjoyed a 
small net subsidy in 1989 whiic the other two suh-hranches recei,·eJ no subsidies and paid 
nulderate taxes. The price increases in 1989 ha\e raised profits rclati\e to sales. 

Table IV.IS. Physical output or selected raw material !or building materials. glass and pottery. 
1970 and 19218 

Product Unit of measure 1970 1988 

Gypsu. stone •ooo tons 1,476 1,097 
:.. i lll!S tone •ooo tons 8,544 13,263 
Chalk •ooo tons 219 246 
Filler sand hc.ndred c:u • 47.9 21 
Glass-111aking sand •ooo tons 938 854 
Moulding sand •oco tons 1,675 1,849 
Quartz •000 tons 58.6 46.7 
Fire-c:lay •ooo tons 1,316 1,032 
Magnesite •ooo tons 38.7 23.9 
Cement c: l inker •000 tons 9,041 n,:n1 

Source: C..cntral Statistical Office. 

With a share of 1.8 per cent in world cement pnlduction in 198X. Poland remained one of 
the major producers. despite a negative growth rate of::! pcr cent Juring 1980-1988 (sec 
Annex Table A-9). The production of Portland cement grew significantly at an average r:11e 
of almost 6 per cent per annum during 1970- 1980. hut n•111ained subdued with :1 growth 
rate of 0.4 per cent in 1980- 19XX. Concrete was the pnldud most affected by the construction 
crisis in the 1980s. Its output decreased from 3-J million tons in 1980 10 ::!8 million tons in 
1988. This marked decline was a1trihu1ed to the change in the strategy of housing construction. 
following strong criticism of the emphasis on concrete. More important perhaps was the declinl' 
in housing construction in the 1980s: the seal.: of housing construl·tion of the 1970s I .l00.000 
lfats per year) was never :tehievcd :1gain in the following years. 

Pollcry and china production grew very rapidly in the 1970s. al a rate avcraging 12. I per 
cent per annum. Growth declined 10 5 A per cent per :mnum in the 1980s. hut the average 
growth for hot!- periods was still irnprc~.,ivc at 9.1 per cent per annum. C'hinawarc and scmi
vitreous chinaware production was larger in 1'-i88 than in 1980. while the other major produl·t 
groups of this hranch declined. The hranch ranked third among hranchcs of industry for sak' 
growth during 1970 - 1988. hut of 1:oursc remains small. 

In 1988. Pol;md exported 69::!.000 tons of cement. Poland's export of glass and \arious ryix·s 
of glass prodl1«.:ts is diversified. Germany and the United Kingdom arc the main importers 
of window glas:•. The main marker~. for Polish llat glass arc (icrmany and Middle Eastl'rn 
countries. Architectural gla's is exported mainly lo rhc: llnitl'd Kingdom. l.ahoratory gla"warl' 
and opli1.·al glass arc sent lo Bulgaria. C1c1.·hoslovakia. and Hungary. l>omcslil· )!lasswarl' 
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.-i~. I\·. H. (;rim I h of non-melallic: miner.al products. 1970- 1980 and 1980- 1988 
L\\er.t~e annual ph~~ic:al outpul ~rowlhl 
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is cxportl.'d lo Denmark. Gcm1any. the United Kingdom. the United State!:. and other countries. 
The major imponcrs of Polish lead glass are Canada and the United States. Polish chinawarc 
products arc well known throughout the world. Some of1hem may he compared with British. 
German and Japanc'c products. The other significant products of this branch arc: electrical 
porcelain. -.cmi-•:itreous chinawarc. chemical stoneware and faience. The main foreign markets 
for Polish pottery and china anicles arc Australia Canada. Czechoslovakia. Denmark. Sweden. 
the So\'iel l'ninn. the United States. and Yugoslavia. 

Among the J IJ socialized enterprises in the building materials industry in 1988 there were 
XI prodm:ing rnincral raw materials. 19 m cement. 9 producing limestone and gypsum. 44 
m ceramic-. 111 in concrete. 23 in insulation products. and 14 in rcftactory materials. There 
\\ere also I :!.751 privaic firms engaged in building mah•rials production with 40.000 workers 
- an a\erage i>f ahoul J workers per firm. Selected financial performance indicators of major 

cnll•rprisc' making non-metallic mineral products arc presented in Annex Table B 5. 

3. /11rn1mt'lll opporrunirit•s 

Of the lotal nurnhcr of 374 foreign investments in manufacturing by Octoher 1989. as many 
a' :!X \\ere in non-rnctallic minerals (mostly constru~tion materials). A list of potential 
mvcstmcnl propo!<lab ~eking external contrihutions also depicts the overwhelming importance 
of huilJmg materiab !sec Tahle IV.16) . 

./. Pm.\pt'C'I.\ 

A 'l'raous hou,ing ~hortage and ~hortage!'t of huilJings. roads anJ infrastruclure of all kinds 
;arc ha'ir feature' of 1he lcg;iry of excessi\.C concentra11on on indus1rial investment in the 
pa,t. A"u1111ng thal in 1he longer 1er111 these shortage!'. will he made good. the prospects for 
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Table IV.16. Potential investment proposals in glass and c:ttamic products Sttking ~xtttnal 
contribution, May 1990 

lrwestmnt 
Project casiecity s •ill ion Form of fore}"' 
n9>er Procllct per Yftl" Tot•l Forei5" contributiana 

POl../406/ Glazed cer•ic 600 t" sq Jl/Y 1.40 1.0 jve, cai. eqy. Ins, 
W/90-05 tiles eqs. af•. trll 

POl../407/ Cer•ic tiles 12 11'1 sq fl/Y 22.0 18.0 jve, cei. eqy. Ins, 
W/90-05 eqs. af•, trx 

POl../408/ Cera11ic clay strip 80 th t/y 3.7 n.d. jve, Ins 
W/90·05 •ine 

POl./409/ Cl inker bricks 15 11'1 pcs/y 4.40 1.0 jve, cai, eqs, af•. 
W/90-05 mall, llkll 

POl../410/ Concrete roof tiles 15 ., pcs/y 3.10 1.50 jve, eqs. llllJl 

W/90-05 

POl../411/ Cera11ic carrier bodies 1,800., pcs/y 9.30 4.60 jve, cai. sot, eqs, 
W/90·05 for electronics af•. .... trx,llkx 

POl/412/ Cera11ic tiles and 51 ., pcs/y 6.31 2.00 jve, cai, llkx 
W/90·05 c1JnStruction elements 

POl/413/ Resin·coated quartz 120 th t/y 4.70 0.90 jve, cai, eqy, eqs, 
W/90·05 sand ctr 

POL/414/ llon·cera111ic roofing 5 11'1 pcs/ '! 1.20 0.60 jve, cai, .. ,. 
W/90-05 tiles 

POl/415/ Sanitary cera111ics 147 th pcs/y 1.64 1.30 jve, cai, eqs, af•, 
W/90·05 ctr, trx, ... 
Souru: UNIDO. /.isr of Projl'(lS, Stcond lm·l'Jtnrs forum fnr thl' Promnrion of Foreign fm·tsrmmr (Warsaw, 21-24 May 

1990). 

a/ arm = Access 10 l'oreign Markets SOI = Technol~ pcs = Pieces 
lie = Licensing eqs = 1:quirmen1 Surr•y y =Year 
rml = Suprly or C.omronen1s mkx = Markeling Expcn~ =Ton 
cai = Cash lnves1men1 lex = Technical Expcnisc mn =Million 
Ins = l.oans eqy = Equi1y Panicira1ion th =Thousand 
SCI = Subconlracting ux = Training ExpcniM: MJ m " &juarc meter 
ctr = C::omrcnsation Trade JVC = Joint Venture cu m = Cubic me1er 
ma~ = Management Expcn1sc km = Kilometer 

Note': Addi1ional informa1ion can be o1>1ained from 1n5ti1utions and organi1a1ions hsreJ in Anne• C-S. 
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the building. materials bram:h are dearly \"Cry good. Further grounds for optimism regarding 
deri\·ed demand from the nn-d to impnwc the insulation of buildings ti.>r energy conser\"ation 
purposes. 

However. the short-term prospt.>cts seem extremely gloomy. since investment in building for 
commercial and industrial use has collapsed in the current n.-cession. In private housing 
construction. the decline in real wages and the enormous rise in nominal interest rates since 
the beginning of 1990 has meant that although the waiting list remains as long as ever. many 
of those waiting can no longer afford to take up accommodation when it is offered. In 1989 
the number of housing completions. 149.800. wa'i 21 per cent down on 1988 aoo the lowest 
figure for 26 years. 

The energy intensity of this sector means that the recent large increases in fuel prices will 
have had a major impal."t on unit costs. particularly in building materials. and low-value pottery 
and glass produ~ls. The fine glassware for which Poland is renownt.--d will be less affected. 

F. METALLURGY: ACCENT ON ECOLOGICALLY SOUND 
TECHNOLOGY 

I. The resource base 

The exhaustion of iron ore deposits has virtually terminated domestic ore production (sec 
Table IV.17). In 1988. it was only 6.3 thousand tons compared 10 2.3 million tons in 1970. 
Virtually all iron ore is now imported. Poland is currently the largest source of copper ore 
in Europe. and the seventh largest producer in the world. producing 390.000 tons of refined 
copper in 1989 (401.000 tons in 1988). The large copper ore deposits were discovered in 
the Lubin-Glogow Copper Basin in 1957. The copper mines are located in Lubin (established 
in 1968). Rudn". and Polkowice ( 1974). A fourth mine al Sieroszowice has been under 
development. Copper deposits are estimated al around 3.100 million tons with a metal content 
up to 50 million tons. There are three smelters. each with an electrolytic refinery: one al 
Lcgnica and two al Glogow. About 40-60 per cent of production is exported. 

After copper. silver is the second most important non-ferrous metal. Production has grown 
rapidly frorr 231.000 tons in 1970 10 I. I million tons in 1988. Poland is the seventh largest 
silver producer in the world. with a share in world production of 6 per cent. Zinc and lead 
are produced mainly from domestic concentrates. Aluminium production is partly based on 
local raw materials. but some raw material for aluminium production (bauxite) is imported 
from Hungary and Albania. Output of zinc-lead ore was estimated al 4.5 million tons in 1989. 
representing a 13 per cent fall over the previous year. 

Table IV.17. Production or seluted ferrous and non-ferrous orr, 1988 and 1989 
(In thousand Ions) 

COllllOd i ty 

Iron ore 
Zinc·leed orea/ 
Copper ore 

Sourrr. Mining Annual ~ 1990, p. 170. 

a/ facludin& ore oblaincd lhrough pmcCS6in& of waslc Sl<X'k·pilcs. 
b/ fa1ima1c. 

1988 

6.3 
5,399 

29,986 

1989 

4,5oob/ 
26,528 
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2. Emergi11g tre11ds 

Merallurgi('al produ'-"ts 3'-"'-'1.lllnk-d ti.1r 10.9 per ('COi of indusrrial ourpur in 1989: '-·omprising 
ha..'i(' lllt.'lals 16.7 per '--eno and non-ferrous merals 14.2 per '--enO. The branch 3(''-".lllnled for 
11.8 per ('COi of induslrial cxpons in 1989 and 9.2 per '--enr of induSlrial imports in lhe some 
year. The bask llk'tal brandt pmdu'-"\.'S a \·ari'-'lY of ffi\.'tal pmdu'-"ts including sreel pipes. sleet 
slk.'t.'ls. zinc,··oak-d s~'\.'ls. rinO\.-J shn'ls. '-··otd-mlled srrip. el('. Of rhe \·arious merallurgical 
pmdu'-"ts. s~'\.'l-llk'lal S\.'t."tion and zioc,·oared slk."els are rhe fa.'i(esl growing areas (see Annex 
Table A-IO). The inherenr '--..Pital inrcnsiry oflhis branch resulls in very high sales per worker: 
ZI 65 million in non-femllls merali. and ZI -U million in basic merals. compared wilh an 
indusrrial average of ZI 23 million in 1989. This comparison is the srronger because sales 
\·alue:-; for other brJoches include rumcwcr and other input laxes. which an~ OOl lc\·ied on 
merallurg~·. Taxes lc\·i'--J on inpuls arc insignificanr. rherc is no rumo\·cr l 1x on primary 
marerials. and subsidies are also negligible. 

Prices in rhis branch haw bt.'\!n rising faslcr lhan rhe all-induslry avcr.igc: the producer price 
index rnse ::!33 per cenl in 1989 in merallurgy. compared with an all-induslry average of 
213 per ccnl. This ha..; raised lhe D\..'l profil rare from 7.6 per cenl of sales in 1988 10 22.9 
per cenl in 1989. 

In 1989 average wages in basic merab were only 13 per cent higher rhan rhe average ti.>r 
all socialized induslry. bul wages in non-ferrous merals were -t2 per cenr higher. The increase 
in prices noted above has been associaled with an even larger increase in wages. In merallurgy. 
wages increao;cd by 290 per cent in 1989. while in the whole socialized indusrry rhe average 
increase wa-. 275 per cenl. 

During the 1970s the average growth of basic merals wa-. 6.0 per cenr per annum. This rclali\·dy 
high pace of ourpur growth reflected rhc emphasis on heavy industry and the huge marker 
for sreel products in rhe Sovicr Union. In the 1980s. basic metal outpur fell at a rare of 2.1 
per cent per annum. leading ro a decline of its rclarive imponance in the economy. lls share 
in indusrrial sales decreased from 9 per cent in 1970 ro 6 per cent in 1988. and its share 
in induslrial value added from 6 per cenr to 4 per cenr. This branch of indusrry consisrenrly 
uses around to per cent of tolal industrial assets and accounts for 4 per cent of indusrrial 
employmenr. 

The non-krrous segmenr of rhe merallurgical industry recorded a significantly high rare of 
growrh of 9.1 per cenr per annum during 1970-1980. In marked contrast irs expansion 
remained subdued at 0.-t per cenl in lhe 1980.... Non-ferrous metals accounl for around 5 
per cent of induslrial sales and 3- 5 per cenl of value added. lls con1ribu1ion 10 employmenl 
slands al around 2 per cenl. and ii encompasses 3 per cenl of lhc indus1rial fixed assels of 
Poland. 

Poland is a nel exporter of hol-rolled sled producls. Exports of cold-rolled sled grew b) 
6.6 per cenl per annum during 1980-1988 (sec Table IV.18). There was a marked dcdinc 
in lhc export of slecl pipes over lhe years. In 1988. imports of slccl pipes were 210.000 
mc1ric Ions and e:i1;ports amounlcd lo only 35.000 metric tons. The major suppliers were 
Germany. lhc Federal Republic of and Romania. S1ecl pipes were also imported from 1hc 
Gcnnan fXmocralic Republic. C 1.cchoslovakia. Yugoslavia. and Japan. Poland is a r·ct importer 
of pig iron and ferro-alloys. In I 98X lhe rnlumc of pig iron imports was I. 3 million Ion,. 
of which 99 per '-·cnl was 'upplieJ by lhe Smicl Union. 

There Wits ;i significant incrc;i,c in imports of iron ore over 1he perio<l 1970- 1980. fn:m 
11.X million Inn' lo 20. I million Ion,. rcprcsenling an avcr;ige &snnu;il growlh ralc of j.5 

per ccnl !sec Table !V.19). In 19XX. imporls of iron ore dropped 10 ltl million lon,. The 
main .. upplicrs were lhc Soviet Union I U.O million ton') and Br;11.il l.l.2 million Ions). 
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Taa. IV.18. Exports or sdtttrd mdallurgic:al products, 1970, 1980 aud 1988 

Average ernal 
growth ~ate 

Units of (Percentage> 
Proclacts •uure 1970 1980 1988 1970-1980 1980-1988 

INic metals 
Hot-rolled steel •ooo tons 1,257.7 1,778.6 2,099.9 3.5 2.1 
Cold-rolled steel •ooo tons 100.5 167.5 6.6 
Steel pipes •ooo tons 81.0 44.5 34.6 ·5.8 ·3.1 
llon-ferraa metals 
Copper •ooo tons 17.9 144.7 166.5 23.2 1.8 
Zinc •ooo tons 100.7 44.0 26.8 ·7.9 -6.0 
Sil~ •ooo tons 92.ll 516.0 691.2 18.8 3.7 
Copper rolled proclacts tons 27,246 48,885 7.6 
Copper other proclacts tons 24, 174 27,825 1.8 

Sourrr. Ccnnal Scarislical Of'flcc. 

Taa. IV.19. Imports or sdedH mdallurgical products, 1970, 1980 and 1988 

Average annual 
growth rate 

Units of (Percentage) 
Proclacts •asure 1970 1980 1988 1970-1980 1980-1988 

._ic metals 
Iron ore '000 tons 11,842.7 20,149.7 16,643.2 5.5 -2.4 
Pig iron •ooo tons 1,488.5 1,434.6 1,370.0 ·0.4 -0.6 
Rolled steel •ooo tons 1,217.8 963.9 615.1 ·2.3 ·5.5 
Steel pipes 0 000 tons 148.2 240.6 209.8 5.0 ·1.7 
llan-ferrG& metals 
Manganese ore •ooo tons 394.0 664.2 693.2 5.4 0.5 
Chrcimiua ore •ooo tons 141.5 198.0 168.1 3.4 ·2.0 
Aluainiua oilide 0 000 tons 213.0 287.2 193.5 3.0 ·4.8 
Tin tons 3,537 3,317 3,520 ·0.6 0.7 

Sourer. Ccnual S1a1is1ical Office_ 

Copper is 1he mos! important producl in non-ferrous metals exports. Over 1he period 
1970-1988. copper was proh.tt-ly the fastest growing export i1em. The annual growth rale 
was 13.:? per cent per annum. The major markets for copper were Germany. the Federal 
Republic of. which ilccounted for 5-'.8 per cent of export volume. the Uni1cd Kingdom (:?9 
per cc:nn. and Belgium (9.7 per cenl). Copper products were: exportc:d to Czechoslovakia. 
Gc:nnany. Fedc:ral Republic of. Romania. Saudi Arabia. the Soviet Union. the United Ki;1gdom 
and other countries. Poland exports silver and zin'. The mos! signitkanl imJlllrted non-ferrous 
metal is aluminium. 

Many ex isling steel mills were: established in the nineteenth century. In 1988. there were 
-"I Stale enterprises. acrnunting for 6.:? per cent of total industrial sales. -'· 73 per ('Cnl of 
total exports. 3 .6 per cent of employment and 8. 7 per cent of fixed assets. There was also 
one small private enterprise in this bran..:h employing 11 workers. There were .':? State 
enterprises in the non-ferrous metals industry in 1988. Selected tinanl·ial perfom1an'c indil·ators 
of enterprises in metallurgy industry arc presented in Annex Table R-6. 
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3. flln•srmem opponwririt•s 

Tabk IV .:!O presents a list of potential invt.-stment proposals sa!king ditlerent forms of external 
cont;ibution. With a few exceptions. the in\"estment proposals in basic metal industries and 
fabricated metal products St.>ek equity participation and joint ventures. 

Tab~ IV.20. 

Project 
IUlber 

POL/416/ 
W/90·05 

POl./417/ 
W/90·05 

POL/418/ 
W/90-05 

POL/419/ 
W/90·05 

POL/420/ 
W/90·05 

POL/421/ 
W/90-05 

POL/422/ 
W/90·05 

POL/423/ 
W/90·05 

POL/424/ 
W/90·05 

POL/425/ 
W/90·05 

POL/426/ 
W/90·05 

POL/427/ 
W/90·05 

POL/428/ 
11/90·05 

POL/429/ 
W/90·05 

Potential investment proposals in basic mdal and fabricat~ metal produds 
Sftking external contributiH, l\fay 1990 

lrwestmnt 
capacity S •illion 

PndJct per ynr- Tot•l Foreign 

Al;.11inium n,soo t/y 46.8 15.0 

Copper and copper 15 th t/y 33.95 31.80 
alloy tl.t>es and fittings 

Coke and coal- coke 2.7., t/y 65.0 13.0 
derivatives benzole 37 th t/y 

anmon.sulf. 
1.4 th t/y 

Iron castings 27,5 th t/y 

Grey cast iron 32 th t/y 
castings 

Bars and profiles 300 th t/y 

Iron and steel 15 th t/y 
castings 

Iron c1stings 1,000 t/y 

Extruded products from 24 th t/y 
aluminium alloys 
Aluminium foil 
Aluminium alloy 
heaters 

High quality steel 
Sheet metals 
Smith forgings 

Steel bars 

Welded tubes 

6,700 t/y 
600 th pcs/y 

80 th t/y 
41 th t/y 
6 th t/y 

93 th t/y 

20 th km/y 

Stainless steel tubes 6 th t/y 

Oie-forged products 8.5 th t/y 

10.00 6.00 

10.48 5.14 

35.02 23.0 

2.5 2.5 

0.90 0.90 

60.00 24.50 

20.70 13.00 

21.30 12.00 

6.8 5.0 

12.55 10.0 

6.2 6.0 

Form of forejr11 
contributiana 

jve, eqy, eqs, Ins, 
l ic, tex 

jve,c•i, lns,eqs,af•, 
sot ,lllltx, tex, trx 

jve,cai,lns,eqs,af• 
eqy ,lllltx, tex, trx 

jve, cai, eqy, sot, 
eqs, afm, ctr, 11ax 

jve, Ins, eqs, af•, 
ctr, tex, lllltx 

jve, cai, Ins, eqs, 
ctr, tex, trx 

jve, cai, eqs, af• 
ctr. INcx 

eqy, eqs, afm 

jve, eqy, afm, eqs 

jve, eqs, cai 

jve, eqy, eqs 

jve, eqy, Ins 

jve, cai, eqy, Ins 

jve, cai, eqs 
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Tai* l\".20 ln..,tinuec/) 

lnwetmnt 
Project Capecity s •illion Form of forej• 
..-.r- ~t per yew Total Forei .. cantribution• 

POl/430/ Open die·forged 20 th t/y 9.65 9.00 jve. cai 
11/90-05 proclJ:ts 

POl/431/ liquid steel 550 th t/y 47.5 40.0 jve. cai, eqy. Ins. 
11/90-05 sot. eqs, tea. tra 

POl/4"12/ Bars, hollow bars 34 th t/y 12.0 9.0 jve. cai. Ins. eqs 
11/90-05 

POl/433/ Steel pipes 400 th t/y 350.0 320.0 jve. cai. eqs. af•, 
11/90-05 llltll. tra. tea 

POl/434/ Rails, needle and 250 th t/y 30.02 20.0 jve, cai, eqy, Ins. 
11/90-05 raw sections eqs. ctr. tra, tea 

POL/435/ Air tanks, fuel tanks, 632 th pcs/y 5.3 0.4 cai, Ins, llltll. teJl 
11/90-05 air C011pressors 

POl/436/ Spare parts and 2,000 t/y 1.07 0.35 jve, cai, eqy, eqs, 
11/90-05 constructions for at., llltll 

coke engineering 

POl/437/ Rolling bearings rolling 19.00 11.00 jve, cai. eqy. Ins, 
11/90-05 500 th pcs/y sot, eqs, af•, ctr, 

forgings 3.5 t/y llltll. tea, tra 

POl/438/ Heavy-duty bearings 6.000 pcs/y 12.3 3.5 jve, eqy, set, ctr. 
11/90-05 Casts 400 t/y ... 

Chassis frlllll!S 1,000 t/y 

POL/439/ layered panels 150 th sq .,y 1.30 0.50 jve,cai,eqy,lic,sot, 
11/90-05 eqs,•a, tea, tra 

POL/440/ Drilling, boring and 40 pcs/y 12.00 6.00 jve, cai, eqy, Ins, 
W/90-05 llil ling 118Chines sot, •f•, -It 
POL/441/ Wheel rims for 30 th pcs/y 9.30 3.00 jve, cai, eqy, eqs, 
W/90-05 tubeless tyres af•, •11 

POL/442/ Mining wires·r~r 4,260 klll/y 18.26 9.06 jve, cai, Ins, eqs, 
li/90·05 coated af•, •it, -It 
POL/443/ Rectangular copper 3,000 t/y 1.71 1.60 jve, cai, Ins, eqs, 
W/90-05 wires •f•, Mlt, •11 

POL/444/ Bearings 500 th pcs/y 3.00 1.50 jve, Cli, sot, eqs, 
W/90·05 af111, ntlt, trJt 

POL/445/ Sewage pipes 52 th pcs/y 0.6 0.6 jve, eqy, eqs, 1f111, 
W/90·05 te11, trll 

POL/446/ Consuner goods lll8de 1.3 n1 pcs/y 2.00 0.98 jve,cai,sot,eqs,af111, 
W/90·05 of metal wire 1118Jt, teit, tr1t,lllk1t 
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Ta~ I\" .20 lmntinuedl 

lrwatmnt 
Project CapKity S •illion F- of forej"' 
l'IUllber Pralllct per yew Tot•l Foreif11 cantributiana 

POl../447/ llydra.il ic seno· 260 th pcs/y 5.0 4.5 jve.cai.eqy.eqs.af•. 
W/90·05 elements ctr.llkx.tex.trx 

POl/448/ c.bles with ntiJer 9.470 ~y 18.47 7.50 jve. cai. eqy. sot. 
W/90-05 insulation eqs. llltx 

POl/449/ Pulp castings and 6 th t/y 10.0 5.0 jve. cai 
W/90-05 fittings 

POl/450/ car engines piston 15 ... pcs/y 13.27 12.00 jve. cai. sot. eqs. 
W/90-05 rings max. tex. trx. llltx 

POl../451/ Tapes and naps for 6 1r1 sets - 0.90 0.90 jve. cai. eqy. eqs. 
W/90-05 textiles and n ... pcs/) .,. 

furniture 

POl../452/ C0111plete wheels 1.5 1r1 pcs/y 25.00 15.00 jve. eqy. Ins. eqs 
W/90-05 4.5• x 13• 

POl/453/ Toothed llheels for 4.500 gears/y 4.34 2.20 jve. cai. eqs. •f• 
W/90·05 axes of buses and 

trucks 

POl./454/ cast steel 16 th t/y 20.00 7.40 jve.cai.lns.sot.eqs. 
W/90-05 lrdatrial pullpS 2 th pcs/y af•.tex.trx.mtx 

POl./455/ Insulated telephone cables 12 th km/y 24.04 18.1 jve, cai, Ins, eqs, 
W/90-05 C!lbles XTKMX and 11ires 1.2 th km/y •x, tex, trx 

XTICJISn 

POL/456/ F-VC coated insulated 50 th km/y 12.17 8.2 jve, cai, eqy, Ins, 
W/90·05 concllctors eqs, af•, max, mkx 

POl./457/ Axes for engines and 60 th pcs/y 12.09 9.2 jve,cai,eqy,lns,eqs, 
W/90·05 carriages af•,ctr,tex,trx 

POL/458/ Mono· block rai l11ay 130 th pcs/y 13.8 7.8 jve, cai, ~. eqs, 
W/90·05 llheels ctr. tex, trx 

SOUTCr. t.:NIDO. I.isl of Proj«u, Sttond lm·,storJ Fon1m for tlw Promotion of Forngn lm·mmmt (Warsaw, 21·24 May 
1990). 

a/ arm • Access 10 f'orc:ign Marke1s SOI = T cchnology pcs = Pieces 
lie = Licensing eqs " F.quipmen1 Supply y "Year 
rml = Supply o( Componen1s mkx = Marketing fapcnise = Ton 
cai • Cash Jnvcs1men1 lex " Technical J'ipcnise mn • !l411hon 
Ins =Loans eqy • Equ11y Panicipation lh • Thous.and 
5C1 = Sul>con1rac1ing Int = Training fapc:nise MJ m = Square meter 
Cir • C:ompcnsalion Trade JVC = Joinl Venlurc: cu m = Cuhic me1er 
max • Management Expc:n1sc km • Kilometer 

Nnt': Addilional information can he oh1a1ned fmm in51ilulions and orpni1.a1ions listed in Annex C-.S. 
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-I. Prospt•cts 

Prospt.~'ts for the basic n'k.'tais sub-branch are constraill\.'\l by obSl;kte lWer-capacity in rdation 
tll domestic and ti.lreign demand from the main users - ship-building. building construction. 
hea,·y machinery and transport equipn~nl. Allhough potential demand from the l'SSR for 
these products is wry large. it is eft'Cxti\·dy constrain'->tt hy the: :r.ide policy of the l'SSR. 
At the time of \Hiting. Poland had a large and growing overall trade surplus with C!\1EA 
countries which constrain'-'\l Poland·s exports. As discussed earlier. from 1991. trade \\ithin 
the CME:\ will be conducted in con\"ertibk currencies and no longer subject to quantitati\"e 
constraints. Frn'\l of these constraints. it would appear that Poland would be competiti,·e 
in the metallurgy branch and a large increase in expons to the established markets wol•lJ 
t-.-come a possibility. Howe\·er. with trade condu'-"k'\l in com·ertible currencies. Poland would 
find itself in direct competition with OECD suppliers in these markets. !\lost sted products 
are not of high quality or ,-alue and production capacity was expanded primarily to sene 
demand expt.-ck'\l from the USSR ti.lr ships. building and ci,·il engill\.-cring construction. hea,-y 
lifting equipment. etc. To upgrade the quality of this branch"s products in order to make 
them competiti\"e with OECD suppliers would be a length~- and expensive task for local 
enterprises. 

There are thus abundant opportunities for profitable foreign in\"estments in basic metals tn 
replace outdated equipment. The technology of sted production has been changing. In 1970. 
about 80 per cent of sted was produced using open-heanh furnace technology. The 
corresponding figure for 1988 wa. .. 39 per cent. retlu1ing the introdm.1ion of oxygen conveners 
and dectric furnaces. This is still a wry high proponion by international standards. 

The basic metals branch is concentrated. along with coal mining. in the Silesi · region and 
environmental pollution from the two acti\"ities is wry high. constituting a major health h;v.ard 
to the regional population. The Katowice administrative area produces most of Poland·s hard 
coal. about half of ils rolled and crude steel. and one third of its coke. It also produces 30 

.-ig. n·.1. Gro"th of metallurJ!kal products, 1970-1980 and 19H0-19HH 
l:heraJ!e annual ph~skal output gro"thl 
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per cent of the country·s dust. 40 per cent of gaSt.'OUS pollutants. and 60 per cent of solid 
refuse. The cost of reducing Poland·s industrial pollution to acceptable levels will be very 
substantial - possibly in the order of S20- 25 billion. A large slice of these costs will fall 
upon ihe metallurgy industry. 

The need to reduce pollution gives new investment an added urgency. The government has 
tighlened ils regulalion of emissions and has also inlroduced lax concessions. The recent large 
increase in prices helps provide domestic producers wilh lhe necessary resources lo finance 
such inveslment. In addilion. some World Bank funding has recently been approved. and 
neighbouring counlries such as Finland have also offered assistance. 

Prospecls for Poland·s non-ferrous melal expons seem good. Non-ferrous expon producls 
are lechnologically efficient and compelitive on lhe world market. while enterprises are 
financially sound. The} do nol see1.1 lo require financial assislance for restrucluring as lhey 
generate mosl of lheir inveslment funds inlemally. However. environmental pollulion. 
principally in the form of lead emissions. is a problem which provides an opponunily lo 
suppliers of clean technology. Although lhe major markels for Polish copper expons are in 
lhe EC. Poland slands lo benefit from a significant rise in copper consumplion in Easlem 
Europe. A substantial increase in demand stems from joinl venlures in the aulomolive sector 
and building im;>rovements. 

Wilh a view lo reducing impon dependence on aluminium. Poland could venture inlo recycling 
projecls. Cans made from used aluminium conlainers may cost only aboul lhree-quaners as 
much as lhe cosl of impons. Recycling projecls are gaining momentum world-wide for glxld 
commercial reasons. panicularly in view of the subslantial amount of energy conserved in 
lhe process of recycling. ll requires around 5 per ccnl of lhe energy needed lo produce 
aluminium from ore. Given lhe volalilily of energy prices on the world market and lhe high 
energy intensity of producls in Pol:md (discusseJ in Section IV .H). this is an attractive area 
of investment. 

i:ii:. l\" . .J. Growth of metal products, 1970-1980 and 1980-1988 
(1\\"era~e annual ph~·sical output ~rowth) 
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G. ENGINEERING INDUSTRY: SURVIVAL OF THE FITTEST 

/_ All oren·ien· 

The enginec:ring industry in Poiand is the largest branch of the industry_ accounting ti.n over 
25 per cent of industrial output and around 30 per cent of industrial employment. Its role 
in foreign trade is even more important by ,·irtue of its significant contribution of ·B.2 per 
cent to industrial exports. Its share in industrial imports was also high at 39 per cent in 1989. 
However. the relatively great importance of the branch is partly exagger.ited by the Polish 
statistical classification of engineering which \.'Overs a wide spectrum of produl'ts and il\.'ti,·ities. 
Predominant subsectors arc machinery and equipment and transport equipment. accounting 
for 7 .2 per cent and 7 _I per cent of total industrial sales in 1987 respectively .. li.lllowed by 
ela""trical engineering and elec1mnil--s 15 . .i per cent). metal forming H.2 per l"ent). and precision 
instruments ( 1.2 per cent)_ In 1988. Poland ranked nin1h in the world as a shipbuilder. with 
a share in world shipbuilding of 2.1 per cent. Poland was also the world"s 12th biggest passenger 
~ar producer. with a share of 0.9 per cent of world passenger car output. 

The engineering branch shows a high degree of producer concentra1ion. with the ten largest 
enterprises accounting for 61 per cent of sales in the mid- l 980s. However. this figure is 
strongly influenced by a few subsectors: produc1ion of ships. cars. television and radio sets 
is high1y concentrated. while on the other hand there are many comparatively small producers 
of components. 

2. Emerging tremls 

Production trends across a wide range of engineering products arc presented in Annex Table 
A-11. The 1970s witnessed a rapid expansion of the engineering industry_ The gro\\1h leaders 
during the decade were metal bearings. aluminium utensils. gas hotplates. gas water heaters. 
washing machines. vacuum cleaners. sewing machines. piston engines. machines for coal 
mining. numerical control machine tools. wood-processing machines. culti,·ators. grain drills. 
combine harvesters. cranes. typewriters. elccuic locomoti,·es. passenger cars. special trucks. 
bicycles. baby buggies. clcclric machi11t.--s. cables and wires. telephone swi1chboards. 1clephonc 
sets. telcgr~1pil scls. radio receivers sets. tape recorders. semiconductor clements. resistors 
and condensers. Most of these products recorded an annual rate ol expansion of over 5 per 
cc.'. while a few products grew rapidly al a double-digit growth rate. 

In contrast to a healthy pace of expansion in the 1970s. 1hc engineering industry plummc1cd 
into a severe downturn during 1980-1988 with almost all segments of the metal-forming 
industry recording ncga1ivc growth or subdued rates. Although several branches of the machine 
and equipment branch suffered negative growth rates. a few liranchcs recorded high rates 
of expansion. These notalile exceptions included fix-tuhc boilcrs and machines for the clo1hing 
industries (these 1wo products had suffered ncgalive growth ra1es in the 1970s). Out of 25 
producl areas in the precision engineering industry. 21 plunged into negati\c growth trends 
during 1980- 1988. The general wave of deterioration .. wept through a large number of 
products in •he clectri1:al c-:ginccring and electronics suliscctor. Positive growth rates registered 
by few produ1:t areas were far below lhe b·cl e11:hievcd in 1hc 1970s. 

Produc1ion of transport equipment grew hy 8.8 per 1.:cnt per annum during the 1970s. hut 
the growth rate fell to only 1.6 per cent per annum in 1980- 1988. Over the period 1970- 1988 
the branch increased ils share of tot;il industrial sales from 6 per 1.:ent to 8 per cenr. The 
1.:orresponding figures for \aluc added were 5 per 1:en1 in 1970 and 9 per 1.:ent in 1988. The 
growing share in value added rene1:ts the special pclsition of the l'ilr indusrry. whi1:h ;1cwunts 
for more than half of rhe sales of this hran1:h. The 1.:onsumer hunger for l';1rs reinf1Hl'ed the 
pclwer of pnidu1:ers ;ind aeated a ·car lohby'. with the effe1:t th;1t throughout the 1980s the 
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Fil!. I\ .. K. Gro"th of machinery products, 1970-1980 and 1980-1988 
t\,·erage annual ph~·sical output ;:?rowth) 
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"'iJ!. I\" .'.\I. Growth of electrical and electronic products. 1970-1980 and 
1980-1988 

CAnraJ!e annual ph~·sical output growth) 
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car industry has received special reliefs and incentives under the threat that car production 
might be halted. Matters have not changed under the new government. which has granted 
car producers tax reliefs in respect of the 'obligatory dividend'. These relief!> do 1 .lt apply 
to other producers. 

In general. the quality of transport equipment products is not encouraging. The volume of 
production of almost all major products was lower in 1988 than in 1980. A huge decline 
is observable for ships. diesel locomotives. goods wagons. motor-cycles and baby buggies. 
This is attributable not only to lack of competitiveness but also to stagnant or declining demand. 

The efficiency of this branch has been handicapped by excessive product diversification. In 
the 1980s its output was frequently constrained by shortages of essential inputs. including 
imported inputs. Its outputs have been in some cases p1111rly matched to market needs: for 
example. large farm tractors which were inappropriate for small-scale domestic farmers. These 
problems can be traced to a lack of market orientation in production planning. Although formal 
central planning ceased at the beginning of the 1980s. the habit of a co-operative rather than 
competitive approach to inter-enterprise relationships continued. reinforced by the absence 
of financial performance constraints. 

Amidst a I. 7 per cent fall in the sales of the engineering industry in general. metal products 
and electrical engineering and electronics recorded over 2 per cent µrowth in sales in 1989. 
A 203 per cent increase in average prices for engineering products dramatically increased 
profits from 11. I per cent of sales in 1988 to 26.7 per cent in 1989. the highest figure for 
any branch. The profit/sales ratio was 34.5 per cent in precision instruments. compared with 
30.2 per cent in engineering. 

Despite severe distortions and hottlc-necb, engineerini,. :! , have wn~istently maintained 
'.·•r of iron castings. metal 

,I instruments. computer 
a predominant share of industrial exports. Poland i~ a n 
fittings. metal constructions. tools. piston engines. automat11. ... · 
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systems. measuring instruments and electrical and electronics products. The country is a net 
importer of refrigerators. freezers and washing machines. Most of these articles were imported 
from the Soviet Union in 1988. 

Among the exports of consumer products. the Soviet Union bought about 300.000 gas hotplates 
which accounted for 75 per cent of the total exported. The other important markets were 
the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya and Sweden. Poland is also a big exporter of vacuum cleaners 
(270.000 in 1988). Some major importers include France. Germany. Federal Republic of. 
Greece. the United Kingdom. Sweden and Switzerland. Export of sewing machines accounted 
for 141.000. Most of them were sold in Czechoslovakia. Hungary and the United States. 

For most products of the machinery and equipment category. exports continued to be higher 
than imports (see Table IV.21 and Table IV .22). In the trade profile of precision instruments 
Poland stands as a net importer of optical and medical instruments and equipment. photographic 
cameras and other equipment. Among the more important types of trausport equipment traded 
in 1988 were: railway locomotives. of which Poland imported 155 (64 from Romania. 38 
from the Soviet Union. 29 from Czechoslovakia and 24 from the German Democratic 
Republic); passenger rail coaches. of which 60 were imported (34 from the German Democratic 
Republic and 26 from Romania); and goods wagons. Poland imported 3,698 goods wagons 
(2.348 from Romania and 1.300 from Czechoslovakia). but also exported 2.836. of which 
2.5()(\ were sent to the Soviet Union; of the 112.832 passenger cars exported in 1988 (44.000 
passenger cars were exported to Switzerland. 13,000 to Yugoslavia. 12.000 to China. 12.000 

Table IV .21. Exports of selected engineering goods, 1970, 1980 and 1988 

Average annual 
growth rate 

u· 'l of (Percentage) 
Procb:ts ... sure 1970 1980 1988 1970-1980 1980-~988 

lletal forming irdatry 
Metal fittings tons 11,276 21,313 8.3 
Gas hot plates •ooo i.nits 317.6 293.1 393.8 ·0.8 3.8 
Sewing machines •ooo i.nits 122.8 t85.1 141.0 4.2 ·3.3 

"8chinery and ecJ.lis-nt 
Piston engines units 4,336 12,m 9, 138 11.4 ·4 1 
Machines for coal mining tons 28,1n 55,001 8.7 
Machinery for metallurgy tons 39,842 59,464 5.1 
Machine tools units 5,653 7,410 6,3<:0 2.7 -2.0 
Wood processing machines tons 12,632 9,515 -3.5 
Excav11tors units 1, 780 1,535 1,229 ·1.5 ·2.7 
Loading machines units 1,395 2, 10! 5.3 
Bulldozers units 52 280 400 18.3 4.6 
Liquid~ units 26,279 22,294 20.607 ·1.6 ·1.0 

Trmwport ecJ.!is-nt irdatry 
Rail ·coaches units 295 143 -7.0 
Goods wagons units 5,779 6,745 2,836 1.6 -10.3 
Passenger cars units 20,617 112,826 112,832 18.5 0.0 
Buses units 4,200 6,200 3,800 4.0 -5.9 
Trucks units 12,700 14,600 10,000 1.4 ·4.7 
Trailers units 1,383 7,390 12,815 18.2 7.1 
universal tractors units 12,652 4,305 3,4n ·10.2 -2.6 
Bicycles •ooo 271.9 527.5 380.5 6.9 ·4.0 
Ships (from 100 DWT) •ooo owT 385.4 363.8 45.0 ·0.6 ·23.0 

Electronic l!flgineering and 
electronics 
TelecOlmlJnication equipment tons 2,839 1,541 ·7.3 
Phonographs •ooo 279.4 345.6 2.7 

Souru: Central Stali5tical Office. 
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to h:tl~. 9.000 to Hungar~ and 8.(X)() Ill the l!nited Kingdom): ships. whi1.:h were s:lld to 
thl· Finland. Holland. Panama. So\'iet llnion. Sweden. Syrian Arall Repuhlil.'. and the United 
State": ~·.hip repair ~r. il.'e ... whil.'h were of almost of the same imponance as expons of \'arious 
.. hip .. hhip repair .. en ices were sold to the German Democratic Republic. the So\'iet linion. 
Jnd e\en Irclandl: and airnaft !mostly small agricultural aircraft) which were exponed to 
Clechoslo\al..ia. Romania. the So\'iet linion. the United States and other countries. 

Poland e'Plm" ekl:trical and electronics products to almost all countries in the world. The 
main expon-. and their destinations in 1988 were: electronic machinery for power plants. 
expont.'<l to the Gem1an Dcmonatic Republic. Gcm1any. Feder.ii Republic of. the Netherlands. 
Turke~. the Smiet L"nion. the Unitt.'<l Kingdom. and other countries: cables and wires. exponed 
to China. Fran1:e. Germany. Federal Republic of. the United Kingdom and Yugosla\'ia: 
tclcwmmunication products. exponed mainly to Czechoslo\'akia. Libyan Arab Jamahiriya 
and 1hc So\'ict l"nion: radio rccci\'cr sets. exported to France ( !05.()()()). Germany. Federal 
Republic 11f 157 .OC:X)I and Czc1:hoslo\'akia (44.0001: tcle\'ision sets. exported to the United 
Kingdom 135.000 units I. the Netherlands 132.()()()) and France { 18.000): and lamps. electronic 
lamps and \'arious electronic clements. sold in Asia. Europe. the Middle East. and the United 
Stales. 

In 1988. the metal-forming branch consisted of 861 socialized enterprises. contrihu1ing 4 
per cent of industrial output and 3.8 per t:cnt of industrial expons. employing 6 per 1:cnt 
of 1hc industrial \\orkfort:e and using 4.2 per cent of industrial fixed assets. There wen: also 
·'2.267 small pri\'ate enterprises registered in this branch. Their employment was o\'er 86.000 
\\11rkcrs. an a\cragc of less than three workers per enterprise. Pri\'ate employers arc' more 
important in this branch than in any other in engineering. They employed 26 per cent of 

Table IV.22. Imports or selected engineering goods, 1970, 1980 and 1988 

Average annual 
growth rate 

Units of (Percentage) 
Products measure 1970 1980 1988 1970·1980 1980-1988 

Metal fonminr. inclJstry 
Metal fittings tons 0.9 7,463 8,271 23.6 1.3 
~ashing machines •ooo units 24.8 20.0 419 -2.1 46.3 
Refrigerators ar.d freezers 1 000 units 37.4 199.3 555 18.2 13.7 

Machinery and etpJiJment 
~achine tool~ ,,_; ... r .,..,. .. 7, i67 ii ,838 2.9 b.5 Wlf', ~:. .J,-'t I 

Cranes tons 9,000 14,330 12,705 4.8 -1.5 

Precision inclJstry 
~ate hes •ooo 1,629 2,601 2,912 4.8 1.4 

Tr 8fllpor l ecJ1 i s-ent inib;try 
Locomotives units 169 247 155 3.9 ·5.7 
Goods wagons units 222 1,353 3,698 19.8 13.4 
Passenger cars units 16,480 11

· ,891 38,741 · 1.0 12.7 
Buses units 306 1,512 460 17.3 ·13.8 
Trucks units 7,836 16,779 9,075 7.9 ·7.4 
Trailers uni ts 624 7,860 7, 149 28.6 · 1.2 
Universal tractors units 1,650 16,025 20, 108 25.5 2.9 
Motor·cycles units 5,507 28, 705 41,473 17.9 4.7 

Electronic engineering 
Ind electronics 
Television !iets uni ts 1, 700 240,000 469,000 54.0 8.7 

. fouru: C'cnrral S1a11~11cal Office . 
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the branch workforce. In 1988. there wt•re 155 socialized enterprises manufacluring precision 
inslruments and 327 enterprises in the transport equipment branch_ The shipbuilding sub
branch consisled of 33 enterprises in 1988. The number of State enterprises in electrical 
engineering and electronics was 350 in 1988. Their share in industrial sales was 5. I per cent 
and their share in exports 5.9 per cent. They employed 252.000 workers (6 per cent of industrial 
employment) and used 3.55 per cent of industrial fixed assets. There were also 20A74 small 
private firms with 25.000 workers. an average of only just over I worker per fim1_ Selected 
financial performance indicators of engineering enterprises arc prescntt.>d in Annex Table B-7 _ 

3. /m·estmellt opportunities 

Of the 27 foreign investments in non-electrical machinery and equipment made by October 
1989. 5 were in the manufacture of machinery for special purposes. such as forest machinery. 
machine-tools. food processing machi11es and textile machinery_ Machinery ti.lr general 
purposes attracted 14 foreign investmcms. w1.ilc communication equipment and precision 
instruments together attracted 20 foreign investments by October 1989 _ The engineering 
industry represented the largest number of potential investment proposals during the Second 
Investment Forum held in May 1990 (sec Table IV.23)_ 

4. Prospects 

Excessive product diversification and shortages of essential imports continue to constrain 
the prospects for healthy expansion_ In the 1980s. these constraints han: tended to shift the 
pattern of production from finished products to the manufacture of parts. components and 
subassemblies in which Poland seems to have enjoyed relative comparative advantage in a 
seller· s market (domestic and CM EA)_ However. lack of foreign exchange. components and 
spare parts constrains modernization and export expansion_ Shortages of good quality castings. 
forging. electronic components. cables. aluminium. hearings. plastics and ruhhcr-band items. 
and stainless steel. have adversely affected product design and time 'y delin:ry. With some 
notable exceptions there is a lack of flexibility to accommodate design changes and new lines 
of production. Lack of improvements in product technology was largely due to the absence 
of foreign competition for decades. The weakness of the engineering industry became more 
transparent in the 1980s. revealing the need for fundamental restructuring in order to create 
efficient capacity and to enhance the quality of products. Inadequate advancement in pro<luct 
technology was due also to a substantial reduction in licensing agreements with foreign 
producers. Poland"s Fiat 126 car has remained virtually unchanged ever since it came on 
stii:am in 1974_ C1m:-.iJcrdhh.: new investrm.:nt is needed to reach the frontier of modern 
technology. Negotiations arc underway to produce a new Fiat model. the Fiat 500. the fiN 
western \.."ar to he produced from scrat<:h in Eastern Europe. 

Many engineering enterprises could survive in 1990 by drawing on pn:viously accumulated 
reserves and taking advantage of low-cost. soft-currency energy and new m;1terial supplies 
from the Soviet Union. Even shaky enterprises have ~urvived hy paying Iowa wages. or 
even hy shedding workers. Comparative advantages hascd on the intensive use of relatively 
low cost lahour arc being increasingly eroded in the face of progrc,sive autom;1tion in the 
world engineering industry. The introduction of new technologies is emerging as the major 
determinant of competitiveness. Mo:.t of the large enterpri.~cs have spcciali1cd for dc~:adcs 
in dealing with the CMEA market. A large numher of these need r;ulic;1I restructuring if 
they an: to survive as the switch to hard currency :radc from Janu;1ry I. 1991. is redu'-·in)! 
the scope for trade in low-cost soft-currency supplies. The implil·ations for Pol;md will he 
profound. A product at great risk is consumer electronics. This l'an now he ptirl'hased more 
cheaply hy Poland"s traditional partners from Southeast Asia. This ~:alls for a chang,_. in product 
mix and marketing. 
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Tahir IV .23. Potcatial iav~t proposals iD eagiDftring industry Sttkinc mttnal 
contribution, May 1990 
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sot,eqs,af•,ctr,tex, 
trx,llkx 

jve, eqs, lie, sot 
llkx 

jve,cai,eqs,eqy,lns, 
lic,sot,afm,ctr,tex, 
llkx 

jve, lie, sot, af• 
lllkx, trx 

jve, cai, eqs, sot, 
af•, tex, trx, mkx 
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Ta~ l\'.23 (continut'J> 

._ ... 
Project Clpecity S •ill ion F- of f0ttjF ....... Prcxkt per,._ Total Fore ill' cantrilbution• 

PCX./474/ PC cmputus and 1,000-1,500 pcs/y 8.00 4.00 jve,cai,lic,sot,afm 
W/90-05 hantw.r-e sct,11111t,llltx,tex,trx 

PCX./475/ Farm tractors 56 th pcs/y 111 .00 34.20 jve,cai,eqy,lns,eqs, 
W/90-05 afm,ctr,trll,tex 

PCX./476/ High resolution 500 p;s/y 0.45 0.23 jve,cai ,l ic,sot,eqs, 
W/90-05 gr91lhic terminals at., tex, trll,llltx 

High resolution 2,500 pcs/y 
gr91lhic monitors 

PCX./477/ Light .,ltifunction 10 11'1 USD/y 6.10 1.60 jve,cai ,eqs,sot, l ic, 
W/90-05 farming mchinery afm,lllUl,llltx,tex,trll 

E~is-t'lt for ainicipal 
sewage treatment 

PCX./471/ Steel structures, 30 11'1 USD/y 24.9 5.0 jve, eqy, sot, eqs, 
W/90·05 llllbile crane components at., tex, llltx 

PCX./479/ Diesel engines to 10 35 th p;s/y n.d. n.d. jve, at., trx, Bil 
W/90-05 170 HP 

Generators 2 th p;s/y 

PCX./480/ Machines for cable 30 pcs/y 2.4 1.2 jve, cai, Ins, af•, 
W/90-05 prockJction max, llkx 

PCX./481/ Kydraul ic propulsion 115 pcs/y 8.0 6.6 jve, cai, eqy, af•, 
11/90-05 systems eqs, llltll 

PCX./482./ Polyester-metallized 10 .., pcs/y 1.14 0.9 jve, cai, eqy, eqs, 
W/90-05 capacitors •f•, tell, trll 

PCX./483/ Alternating current 500 th pcs/y 1.68 0.88 jve, eqy, cai, eqs, 
W/90-05 capacitors af•, tex, trll 

PCX./414/ Cc.pact fluorescent 5 11'1 pcs/y 10.6 7.3 jve,cai,eqy,lic,sot, 
W/90-05 IMpS eqs,af•,tell,trll,llkll 

POl/415/ Halogen laq>s 3.75 11'1 p;s/y 9.8 6.8 jve,cai,eqy,lic,sot, 
W/90·05 eqs,af•,tex,trll,llkll 

PCX./486/ llletalliz~ polyester 80 t/y 1.54 0.86 jve, cai, eqy, eqs, 
W/90-05 and polypropylene foil af•, te11, trx 

P<X./487/ Al1.111ini1.111 electrolyte 80.6 11'1 pcs/y 6.30 3.50 jve,cai,eqy,eqs,af•, 
W/90·05 capacitors ctr,tex,tr11,llllc11 

P<X./488/ bdio·telecOllllU'lication SO 11'1 USO/y 38.6 19.2 jve,cai,lic,sot,eqs, 
W/90·05 Mid electronic af•, lns,rmt,Mx,•ic, 

~is-nt te11, trx 
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T ... JV.23 (continueJ) 

•-tmnt 
Project C..-:ity s •iaion FOIWS of forejsa 
~ f'ndar:t per yew Total Foreisa cantributicna 

PQJ41J9/ Digital resistance 10.000 pcs/y 5.2 4.1 j,,e. eqy. sot. set. 
11/90-05 •ters .icx. xtr. -. • .icx 

Convert ors 4.000 pcs/y 
X·T recorders 2.000 pcs/y 

OIL/490/ Bipolar ix-r 7 In p:s/y 20.8 ~6.4 jve. eqy. sot. set. 
11/90-05 transfonRrS .... .icx. tu. trx 

Darlington llOCilles 10.000 pcs/y 

POL/491/ DC electric .,tors 1 1n pcs/y 2.12 1.04 jve. cai. eqy. Ins. 
11/90-05 eqs. at.. trx • .itx 

POL/492/ Nagnetic lledia 80 1r1 pcs/y 62.26 30.62 jve. cai. eqy. sot. 
11/90-05 at. ..... trx • .itx 

POL/493/ Professional 20 ... IJSD/y 4.0 2.0 jve. eqy. eqs. sot. 
11/90-05 electronics af•. trx. llllot 

POL/494/ Motor speed 10 th pcs/y 1.0 0.50 jw.eqy.lic.sot.eqs. 
11/90-05 governors af•.ctr. tex. trx 

POL/4'15/ Electric switchboards 5 th pcs/y 1.55 0.55 jve. eqy. lie. sot. 
11/90-05 eqs. af•. ctr. tea 

POL/496/ Lightning-arresters 800 th pcs/y 10.10 4.30 jve. cai. sot, eqs. 
11/90-05 with zinc-oxide varistors af •, .... .... tea 

POL/497/ Electronic heat- 50 th pcs/y 4.00 2.50 jve, eqs, cai, sot. 
11/90-05 •ters af • 

POL/498/ Control and distri· 2.500 pcs/y 3.80 1.00 cai, eqs, •ve 
W/90·05 bution equ1p.ent 

Movable transformers 

PCl./499/ Welding equipmnt 15 th pcs/y 10.00 5.00 eqy. jve 
11/90-05 and C0111prnsors 

POL/500/ Autmat ic --, Prototype 2.60 1.30 jve,cai,eqy,lic,sot, 
11/90-05 rebots, •uuring series 

apparatus 

POL/501/ Thyristor frequency 4 th pcs/y 1.80 0.65 jve,cai,eqy,lns,lic, 
11/90-05 convert ors sot,eqs,af•,sct,ctr, 

MX,lllkx, tx, trx 

POL/502/ Mui t if1.net i onal 10 1n pcs,y 13.13 1.25 jve, eqy, lie, sot, 
11/90·05 switches end accessories eqs, If•, set, ... 
POL/503/ Light fittings 330 th pcs/y 3.00 1.SO jve,c1i,eqy,lic,sot, 
11/90-05 eqs,1f•,ctr,mkx 
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Table IV .23 (continued) 

lnvestmnt 
Project C..-City S •ill ion F- of forej"" 
nmier Proib:t per,_. Tot•l Forei"'1 cantributian• 

POL/504/ Universal single/ 4.5 th pcs/y 8.2 5.0 jve, eqy, Ins, sot, 
W/90-05 cbble process af•, mx, tex, trx 

controllers 

POl/505/ Water meters, heat 150 th pcs/y 0.94 0.48 jve,cai,eqy,lic,sot 
W/90-05 meters, regulators eqs,af•,tex,trx 

POL/506/ First aid cardiological 5,000pcs/y 0.62 0.32 jve, c•i, eqs, sot 
W/90·05 ~iJment 

POL/507/ Monitoring/diagnostic 2,000 pcs/y 0.50 0.26 c•i, sot, af•, jve, 
W/90-05 cardiological apparatus tex, trx, mkx 

POl/508/ Private branch exchange 100 pcs/y 1.06 0.26 cai, sot, af•, jve, 
W/90-05 for digital/voice tex, trx, INcx 

trans11i ss ion 

POL/509/ Telephone exchanges 1,700 pcs/y 1.0 4.0 jve, c•i, l ic, sot, 
W/90-05 and sets MX, mx, tex, trx 

Magnetic cards 1 ... pcs/y 

POl/510/ Electrical ~ipment 95 th USO/y 2.44 1.20 jve, cai, eqy, tex, 
W/90-05 and installations dcx 

POL/511/ COlllpUter peripherals 8,000 pcs/y 6.00 3.00 jve,cai,lic,sct,af• 
W/90-05 sct,max,!Mcx,tex,trx 

POl/512/ Industrial heat 1,000 pcs/y 0.55 0.28 jve, sot, eqy, lie, 
W/90-05 cons~tion meters nnt, 118X, llllcx, tex 

Radiator thel'llOStats 100 th pcs/y 

POL/513/ Cler ices 1 ... USO/y 4.0 0.5 jve, sot, eqy, lllkx, 
W/90-05 max, af• 

POL/514/ Electronic sail 1,000 pcs/y 0.1 0.12 jve,eqy,lns,sot,eqs, 
W/90-05 capacity suscribers afm,tex,mkx,trx 

trunks 

POl/515/ Radio and TV aerials 200 th/pcs/y 0.17 0.06 jve,eqy,lns,sot,eqs, 
W/90-05 afm,mkx,tex,trx 

POl./516/ Mini tractors 400 pcs/y 3.50 2.98 jve, cai, sot, eqs, 
W/90-05 af111, tex, trx, lllkx 

POL/517/ Lorries 2,000 pcs/y 10.06 9.62 jve, cai, eqy, Ins, 
W/90·05 sot, ctr, trx, lllkx 

POL/518/ Hulls-length to 40 m 2,900 t/y 2.36 1.92 jve,c1i,eqy,lns,sot, 
W/90-05 eqs,1fm,max,tex,trx, 

mkx 
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Table IV .23 I contimm/) 

Project ....... 
POl/519/ 
W/90-05 

POL/520/ 
W/90-05 

POL/521/ 
W/90-05 

POl/522/ 
W/90-05 

POl/523/ 
W/90·05 

POl/524/ 
W/90-05 

Prab:t 

Sport boats 

Microscopes. 
Refr actcmeters. 
telescopes 
Enlargers/slide-
projectors 
Ophtal•ic glasses 
Spectroscopes 

Potenticmeters 

Electronic measuring 
and control 
instr~ts 

Toy baby carts and 
scooters 

Mechanical pencils 
and bell -pens 

C..-City 
per yeer-

200 pcs/y 

20 th pcs/y 

30 th pcs/y 

50 th pcs/y 
1.7., pcs/y 
30 pcs/y 

100 mn pcs/y 

6 th pcs/y 

350 th pcs/y 

15 1111 pcs/y 

lrwestmnt 
S •ill ion 

Totel Foreign 

0.22 0.07 

15.0 6.0 

10.9 2.50 

1.20 0.50 

1,02 0.30 

0.23 0.23 

F- of forejlJI 
cantributian1

' 

jve. eqy. efll, llkx 

jve. eqy, set, ctr. 
llkll, tex, trx 

jve,cai,eqy,lic,sot, 
eqs,afll,tex,trx,llkll 

jve, cai. max. llkll, 
tex. trx 

jve,cai,eqy,eqs,sot, 
af•,ctr,trx,llkll 

cai. eqs, Ins, eqy. 
af•. tex 

SCH«r. UNIDO, List of Profects, S«ond lnvaion Forum for IM Prom0tion of Forrign lnvatmmt (Warsaw, 21-24 May 
1990). 

a/ arm = Access to Foreign Markets sot = Technology pcs 2 Pieces 
lie = Licensing cqs = Equipment Supply y =Year 
rmt = Supply or Components mb: = Marketing F.xpcnise = Ton 
cai = Cash Jn\'CSlment lex = Technical Expcnise mn =Million 
Ins =Loans cqy = Equity Panicipation th =Thousand 
set = Subcontracting Int = Training F.xpcnise sq m = Square meter 
ctr = Compensation Trade jve = Joint Venture cv m = Cubic meter 
max = Management Expcnise km =Kilometer 

Note. Addilional information can be obtained rmm institutions and organizations listed in Annex C-S. 

The new foreign trade and foreign exchange regimes inmxluccd hy the new government serve 
to help solve supply problems for producers. It remains to be seen whether competi!ive 
behaviour will develop rapidly. There are many new opponunities opening up. such as the 
increased investment in new agricultural fcxxl processing equipment resulting from government 
incentives and World Bank fundir.g. If producers in this hram.:h respond dynamically to the 
new economic environment in the 1990s. this should have a major impact on the economy's 
performance in view of the hranch's large weight in industrial pnxluction. This would not 
however he entirely cost-free since the required adjustment would involve the contraction 
and in some cases liquidation of those enterprises unahle to compete. 
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H. FUEL .\ND POWER: FOCUS ON CONSERVATION 

/. nu· resource base 

Poland is the fourth largest hard coal produl-er in the world anJ the largest in Europe. Its 
share in tOlal world hard coal production was 5 .5 per cent in 1988 C 19. 9 per cent of Europe· s 
production). The country is one of the wortd·s largest hard coal exporters and is also the 
fifth largest lignite producer in the world. with a share in world production of 5.9 per cent 
in 1988. Pnwen n.-cover.tble reserves of hard coal are estimated at 31 billion tons. Hard coal 
is a mainstay of the national economy: zbout 85 per l"ent of total primary energy requirements 
anJ 60 per cent of the pow~r produced in Poland is derived from the combustion of hard cool. 

Hard coal is di,·ided into thn.~ major groups. Power coal '-onstituted 68 per cent of hard 
coal produl"tion. gas coal I0.8 pcH-ent and coking l'"Oal 17.4 peH-ent in 1988. There is virtually 
no premium quality coal. Howewr .. there are medium-low quality. low sulphur coals which 
haw to pass through washeries or preparation plants. 

The fuel hr.inch divides into coke. gas and petroleum. Natural gas deposits are not large. 
and a lot of ga' is imported. Although Poland wa' a pioneer of petroleum extraction. domestic 
production is nowadays insignificant. and refining is based on imported oil. The fuel ir.dustry 
covers a wide range of mainly intermediate pruJu\'.ts. induJing coke. high-temperature tar. 
benzol. coke-oven gas .. ga\ from ga,-works. crude oil. natur.tl gao;. petrol.. gao;olint.--s .. kerosine. 
refinery gas .. diesel fuel. furnace oil. lubricating oil and ao;phalt. 

The power industry transforms primary fuels into electric energy and heat energy. The Polish 
power sector has recorded impressive growth since the 1960s. Electric energy production 
increased from M.5 TW/h in 1970 to 122 TW/h in 1980. In the 1980s it was still growing 
(al a smaller rate). reaching 145.5 TW/h in 1989. In 1988. its share in the world·s electric 
energy production was I A per cent. 

The principal primary fuel in ekctric energy pnxlul"tion is coal. However. lignite is of growing 
importance. increasing its share from atxlut 19 per cent of electric energy production to over 
36 per cent in 1988. The role of water power plants is small.. but growing. The hydroelectric 
potenrial in terms of the possible annual electric energy production is estimated at 12 GWh. 
Currently only about 15 per cent of the country·s hydroelectric potential is used. Its share 
in electric energy pnxluction in 1960 was 2 per cent and it increased to 4.2 per cent in 1988. 
Nuc!c;?r ptn\·cr p!:!nts do not cxi~t at al!. and the use of oil for g~r.crating clc\:tricity is r~gligibl...:. 
Heat energy pnxluced in tandem with electricity generation rose from 398 PJ in 1970 to 715 
PJ in 1980. Almost the same level 016 PJ) was achieved in 1988. 

2. Emt•rgi11g trt'lldJ 

Fuel and poww accounted fnr I'.!. I per cent of total industrial sales in 1989: of this coal 
mining accounted for 3.8 per cent. oil and gas for 5.2 per cent and electric power generation 
and transmission .1.1 per cent. This industry branch contributed 11 per cent to industrial exports 
in 1989 and acrnunted for 13.3 per cent of industrial impons. Its share in industrial employment 
stood at 16.6 per cent. 

lkcause of the administrative pril·es of rnal and electricity prevailing in 1989. the importance 
of this hr;1111.:h is un<lerst;stcd oy the sales figures. In 1989 rnal mining paid virtually no taxes. 
hur ir n:l·eived ~;uhsidies which were eljual to 51 per 1.:enr of its costs and 85 per 1.:ent of its 
sales. In some rnal mines such as Bogdanka suhsidies were .1 times higher than sales. The 
opposite was true for oil produ1:ts where suhsidies were very small. &md taxes (mainly turnover 
rax l rea1:hed 26 per 1.:ent of sales. In clcctri1: power and heal laxes and suhsidies were eljual. 
hut the pril·e was <tnd remains administered. The cle1:tri1: energy price covers rnsls (themselves 
artifo:ially low hc1:ause of the l·oal suhsidy) plus a profit margin of 8 - 12 per 1.:ent. 
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Rt.'\.'enl price adjuslmenls haw gone :MlOte way lowards corret.·ling rhis. lkrween lkcemhcr 
1989 anJ Janua~ l'Nt.l. producer pri'-·es in rhc sociali?.t.>J seclor increased on a\"er.ige hy 
l IO per cenl. Hard coal prices. howc\"er. increaSt.>J hy 3()..J per cenl. lkspile lhis. lhc coal 
inJust~· slill continut.>J lo operale at a ltlss. with no profitahk mines in 1989 when e\aluated 
at current money costs and prices. The financial (klsition of the coal mining hranch has Ileen 
impron.>J hy aholition of aJministert.>J prit.'t.'S from July l'Ntl. hut ti.lr many ctxil mint.-s remains 
w~· weak. Future restructuring and pruning tlf the inJusll} nt.-eds care if il is ro at.·hien~ 
a measure of profirahiliry and still remain as a significanr generaror of foreign e\change _ 

Foll,,wing rapid e\pansion in rhe 1960s ;:_nJ 1970s. many of rhe produ.:ts of the fud hrant.·h 
reaclk!J rheir highest lewis of produt.1itm in 1970- 1980. In ctmtr.tst there was a sharp 1kdine 
in the 1980s (see Anne\ Tahk A-l!l. The produt.·tion of etlke was almost ::!O million hms 
in 1980 anJ only 16.5 million tons in 1989. !'latural gas production increased from 549 cuhic 
hectomerres 1cu hm) in 1960 ttl 5.18! cu hm in 1970. h was 6.3!9 cu hm in 1980 hut tmly 
5.377 cu hm in 1989. Petroleum refining increased from 7.5 million tons Ill tn-er 16 millitm 
tons in 1980 and then declined tl' 15.! million tons in 1988. 

Of the \·ari:.lus fuel products. petrol has prohahly hcen the fastest growing area followed hy 
a.'phalt. refine~· ga.-; anJ diesel fuel. In \alue tem1s. in the 1970s fuel produt.1ion was gro·xing 
at 5.5 per cent per annum. Howewr. in the 1'}8'}.; it was decreasing al 0.9 per cent per annum. 
This branch showed a Jedine in the share of total industrial sales from 9 per cent in 1970 
to 7 per cent in 1988. The shares in tolal industrial \alue added were IO and 7 per cent 
respecti\"dy. The share in total industrial employment was steady at around I per cent O\"er 
the period 1970-1988. The same is true for the share in industrial fi\ed assets (5 per cent). 

The output of the power sector was impressiw during the 1970s. growing at ahtmt 6.6 per 
cent per annum. Between 1980 and 1988. energy pmductitm grew at a lower rate of!. l 
per cent per annum. The awrage growth for hoth periods was ..J.6 per cent per ;mnum. O\a 
the period 1970- 1988 the energy output represented !-..J per cent of total industrial saks. 
!-3 per cent of \alue added. 13- l..J per cent of industrial fiwd asset!; and !- 3 per cent 
of indusrrial employmenl. 

Poland impons ;.inually all of ils crude oil. The major supplier of crude oil is lhe Smiet 
Union. which conlrihuled 87 per cent of lotal crude oil im(k1"S ( 15 million tons) in 198X. 
ll is notahk that pelrokum impons declined from 16...J million tons in 1980 to 15 milli1m 
tons in 1988. Reduced a\ailahiliry of ~·nic_k nil fnm1 the Soviet LTni1m. if i! cnn!inuc~. ~:nu!d 
he a major prohkm for Poland. In 1989 and 1990 the shonfall had rdati\d} link impal.·t 
Jue 10 falling demand in Poland conse4uent upon the reces,;1on. The So\iet Union 1s also 
the major supplier of pelrolcum producls. of which Poland im(k1"ed owr ·'·! million Ions 
in 1988. The share ofrhe So\iel Union in the hllal \olume of1hese impons was 66.6 per cenl. 

There was a significant increase in im(klrtS of natural gas mer rhe period 1970 - 19XO. from 
l.lXJ! cu hm in 1970 to 5 .31 ! cu hm in 1980. representing an annual grnwth ra1e of 18. I 
per cent. Bclween 1980 and 1988. the annual growth rate in impons slowed down 10 4...J 
per cent (sec Talilc IV.!4). In the f•1cl hranch. Poland exports coke. The largest importer 
of Polish coke is the Soviet Union which accounted for 66 per cent of Pol;ind's export volmnt.• 
in 1988. 

Pol;tnd holh e\pons and imports cleclrit.· t.·nergy. In 19XX. Poland imponed o.X TW h. 111;1inl~ 
from lh.: Sovier Union :90 per cent). and e\poncd !.6 TW!h. Elccrrit.· energy was c\ported 
to Ausrria (56 per cenl). Rom;tnia I I~ per c.:eno. the Sovic1lfnionI11.7 per n•nt> and otht.·r 
ncighoouring l·ountries. 

The fuel indusrry in Poland wnsistcd in I 9XX of .15 S1;11c cnrcrpri~cs wntrihutin)! 6.5 pa 
cent 10 induslrial sales. The hranchcs wi1h lhl·ir rcspt.·l·ti\e ~h;1r'-'"' in sak~ Wl.'rl·: '-·okc en!!incain)! 
(I per t.·cnl). gas industry I I .. ' per ccnl). pcrrolcum '"·'rr•ll.'lini; 10.1 per l."cnll •ind perrolcum 
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refining (~.I per cenl). At the end of 1988 there were 29 small private enterprises in the 
fuel industry which employed 379 workers. 

Coke is processed in four enterprises. The biggest of them are: Kombinat Koksowniczy Zabrzc: 
and Zaklady Koksownicze Walbrzych. In 1988. there were 19 State gas enterprises. The 
most important are located in Gdansk. Zabrze. Poznan. Warsaw and Tamow. 

Table IV.24. Exports and imports of coal, selected ruds and powa-, 1970, 1980 and 1981 

Average arnal 
growth rate 

Units of (Percentage) 
Prcd.lcts •asure 1970 1980 1988 1970-1980 1980-1988 

EJlports 
Hard coal •ill ion tons 2a.a15 31,048 32, 177 0.7 0.4 
Coke •ill ion tons 2,284 1,343 2,844 -5.2 9.a 
Petrol prcd.lcts •ooo tons 1,315.5 1,573.3 793.3 1.a ·a.2 
Electric energy GW h 437.7 1,415.6 2,571.3 12.5 1.1 

1...,.-ts 
Natural gas cu lw 1,002.4 5,311.6 7,486.a 18.1 4.4 
Petrol- •ooo tons 7,010.7 16,347.4 14,966.2 a.a · 1.1 
Petrol prcd.lcts •ooo tons 2,423.9 4,406.5 3,281.a 6.2 ·3.6 
Electric energy GW h 446.0 888.0 6,790.0 7.1 29.0 

Sower. Ccn1nl Sla1istical Office. 

Hg. IV.'.\. Growth or coal. fuel and po"er, 1970-1980 and 1980-1988 
(Anrage annual ph~sical output growth) 

Coal 
Hard Coal 

Brown coal 
Coke 

Benzol 
Coke-oven G&!I 

Gas from Gas-works 
Crude Oil 

Natural SH ! Petroleum refining 
Petrol 
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Refinery GH 

Diesef Fuel 
Furnace Oil 

Lubricating Oil l 
Electric Energy r 

Heal Energy 

-15 -10 -5 0 
Per<'entag,. 

5 10 

- 1 ll70-11)80 C:J 1980- rnne 

...._ __________________ ~ • ~~- • -~-~T··· ·-- • -· 
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There are eight huge State enterprises im·olved in petroleum refining. They are located in 
Plock. Gdansk. Czc..-chowice. Trzebinia. Jaslo. Gorlice and Jedliszcze. The refinery in Plod 
is the biggest State enterprise in Poland (if one omits ·Polmos·. distributing spirit and akohd>. 
It produces 2.7 per cent of total industrial sales and 0.93 per c.."ent of total exports. though 
only 6 per cent of Plock output is exported. Moreover. it employs 8.()()() workers and uses 
1.2 per cent of total industrial fixed assets. The Gdansk refinery contributes 0. 7 per cent 
to industrial output. 

In 1988 the power industry consisted of90 State enterprises employing about 120.000 pc.."Ople 
( 2. 9 per cent of the ir.dusrrial labour force' and operating 14 per cent of total industrial fixc..'ll 
assets. At the end of 1988 there were 28 pri,·ate enterprises producing energy. mostly small 
water power plants. Selected financial performance inJicators of fuel and power enterprises 
are prescnk'll in Annex Table B-8. 

3. Energy intensity 

The energy intensity of the Polish national income ii. estimated at 2 to 3 times higher than 
that of developed market economies. 1" This implies that a unit of growth of the national 
income in Poland requires 2 to 3 times higher energy consumption than in DMEs. There 
are signs of a declining trend in the energy consumption intensity in Poland, but it is insufficient 
to achieve a high degree of rational utilization of factors of production. Comparison of Polish 
unit energy consumption indices with world indices for selected products is given in Table 
IV .25. Exces.'iive energy inten'iity of producl'i in Poland is apparent. Dira"l energy con'iumption 
per unit of pig iron. ammonia. cement. steel. sinters. and flat glass is significantly higher. 
A task facing tht' transition to market orientation is the rationalization of energy use. This 
calls for fundamental changes in the production structure. leading to efficient use of capital. 
labour. materials and energy in every single unit of production. 

Table IV .25. Comparison bmften Polish energy intensity and world energy intensity for selected 
industrial products, 1917 

lte11 P rocluc: t 

2 

0 lncaJStry 

1 Pig iron 
2 ~iia from natural 
3 Ce11ent and cl inker 
4 Steel total 
5 Sinters 
6 Flot glau 

Di;ect -rgy 
consu.pt ion 

PJ/year 

3 

1682 

244 
gas 82 

87 
55 
31 
8.3 

Poland 

Percentage 
share 

4 

100.0 

14.51 
4.88 
5.17 
3.27 
1.84 
0.49 

Erw:rgy 
intensity 
inde111 CJ/t 

5 

15.5 
39.0 
5.3 I 
3.r 
2.0 

18.5 

Reference world energy 
inde111 intensity 

CJ/t Col1m1 5:6 

6 7 

11.8 1.31 
32.4 1.20 
3.1 b/ 1.71 
0.75 4.27 
1.7 1.18 

11.9 1.55 

.'iouru: Slawomir Pasiert>, "Rational use of energy in Poland: pruc:nl stale and ru1urc 1end~ncio". In ln1ema1ional 
Energy Agency. Seminar on f:nngy in F.asr and We.st: The Poli.•h Case (Paris 1•J'J()). 

a/ Existing technological fraction: open heanh pmce" 41 per cent, OCH' pmce" 4"1 per cent. electrical pmce1£ IS per 
cent. 

b/ Technological fraction or electrical pmce" 25 per cent. llC>I' pmce" 7S per cenl. 
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In the sphere of energy conservation. Poland c.ould learn from the rese.arch and experience 
of the OECD countries. OECD member countries. in 1988. consumed around 25 per cent 
less energy than they did in 1973. 11 The industrial sector in these countries has perhaps 
experienced the most significant developments in energy conservation. The industrial sector·s 
final consumption of energy demand decreased by 7 A per cent during 1983 - 1988. due largely 
to a 20 per cent fall in industrial energy intensity. Structur.ll changes resulting from economic 
re-adjustment also contributed to rational energy use. 

The approach to energy conservation in Poland should. therefore. be both technical and 
structural. Equipment modernization and production improvements constitute the technical 
a'ipect. while the structural approach involves the winding up of energy-inefficient enterprises 
which may not survive in the new market environment. 

According to a projection worked t~ut by a research team of the Power and Research Institute. 
Warsaw. within the perspective of two scenarios of the growth of NMP. energy intensity 
is expected to fall. The NMP rates of increase for two scenarios were assumed to be 3.5 
per cent and 3.0 per cent for Scenario I and 4.0 per cent and 3.5 per cent for Scenario H 
for the periods 1986-2000 and 2000-2020. respectively. 1 ~ It is expected that the effects 
of rationalization will reduce the energy intensity of NMP from 25.1 kg coal equivalent (cc) 
per Zl 1.000 NMP in 1985 to 13.3 kg cc in 2020 in Scenario I and to 11.5 kg cc in Scenario II. 

4. Consrraillls 

Some of the difficulties now besetting Poland·s hard coal branch have arisen from poor capital 
allocation. Investments were decided by a bargaining process in which the implied opportunity 
cost of capital has been taken as near zero. Investment decisions have been taken largely 
to satisfy the government's criteria of maximizing production and coal recovery with little 
or no consideration of their economic cost implications. The bargaining process has also been 
unduly influenced by factors external to efficient mining. Some typical cases which could 
explain the high current operating costs in Poland·s hard coal industry involve over-manning 
and high overhead costs resulting from provision by the local mines of housing and social 
welfare services. One may also question the number of longwall faces and the quantity of 
machinery in individual mines resulting from policies of the Polish mining equipment 
manufacturers in keeping their labour force fully employed. and the commilm.:nl lo total 
reccwery of reserves with little analysis of marginal costs. 

The discussion of alternative structural options and the assessment of the invc:.;tmenl 
opportunities needs 10 take into account the various constraints. These include the importance 
of coal for the Polish economy and for export revenues. environmental issues. changes in 
coal prices. interdependencies between coal and other potential energy sources and uses. and 
the financial strengths of ahcmative organizational forms for mines. The key structural problem 
is the proper degree of vertical and horizontal integration. In the past the hard coal branch 
has been highly integrated both vertically (with production. distribution. mining c4uipmcnt 
manufacturing and social overheads such as housing) and horizontally (all economic activities 
in the mining sector grouped together). The main factors for the consideration and .. election 
of the proper degree of integration arc: the balance between competition and regulations. 
the need for ·hard' budget constraints. integration costs. and economic incentives. 

The main constraint on petroleum relining in 1989- 1990 has been supplies of crude oil from 
the USSR. This together wirh higher prices has resulted in a large fall in refinery throughput. 
Nominal refinery capacity is about JO per cent greater than current throughput. but the 
availability of 'omc of this capacity is doubtful and some re-equipment is needed. Distribution 
is concentrated in one enterprise. Central a Produktow Naftowych !C'PN ). This enterprise 
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has responded to the shortfall in crude oil supplies from the USSR by increasing the price 
to dear the market. This has resulted in a domestic market price which in mid-1990 was 
higher than the marginal cost of obtaining additional supplies in the world market. 

5. Prospects 

In the current recession. coal stocks are large and increasing. but in the longer term the coal 
industry cannot easily expand its output. which is therefore also a constraint on electricity 
generation. Although coal rt>"':!rves are very large. increased coal output will require heavy 
investment in modernizing existing mines or exploiting new reserves. Also. some of the coal 
is of poor quality. with a high sulphur and ash content. To overcome this problem requires 
investment in processing equipment. which although costly results in a much higher quality 
coal with a potential for export in addition to its environmental benefits. The government 
has recently imposed new restril.'tions on environmental pollution which mean that this problem 
must be tackled. but to do so successfully Poland requires foreign assistance in the form 
of both investment finance and technological expertise. 

Future investment in coal preparation facilities may point the way to potential increases in 
exports if more coal becomes available because of energy conservation in the domestic 
economy. Equally important. such facilities may also give the opportunity to upgrade the 
low quality coal currently being used by power stations and district heating plants. thereby 
reducing the environmental costs of atmospheric emissions and reducing costs for electricity 
generation. 

Low labour costs continue to give the hard coal branch a significant advantage over its 
neighbouring coal pro<lucing countries in Europe. Provided the industry is able to shed excess 
labour. unit labour costs and administrative costs should remain well below the European 
average (particularly German rates) in the future. Despite the need to rationalise the industry·s 
cost structure by removing market distortions. and the need to recognize and reduce 
environmental costs. the opportunities to maintain the current levels of Polish hard coal output 
and develop new export markers are promising. 

At the beginning of 1990 the Government of Poland de,ided to liquidate the key institutions 
that control the power and hard coal industries by 30 Septembc: 1990. At the time of writing 
the replacement institutional structure had not been decided. and this needs to be settled as 
soon as possible. otherwise uncertainty mighr result in serious disruption al the colliery level. 
Twenty-three mines have already declared their intention to operate independently. The 
potential for expandi'lg natural gas exploitation is under way. In May 1990. the World Bank 
approved credits of $250 million for natural gas investment. with the possibility of a further 
$350 million. 

Although energy supplies arc adequate in the current heavily depressed !-.late of the ernnomy. 
any recovery and growth would bring with it the threat of energy shortages. In electricity 
generation and transmission. the problem is that rhe traditional sources of finance for invesrmenl 
- city _i:overnments and the central budget - have now been cut off. Although capital intensity 
is high. an increase in prices of the order of 20 per cent would he sufficienr to make sclf
financing of investment possible. with a reasonable rate of return. A somewhar larger increa!'.e 
would make investment in electricity generation and transmission a very allractive propo!-.ition 
to foreign investors. Such an increase would not he unreasonahlc given that energy price' 
arc still very low hy international standards. 

Energy conservation is a major focus of analy,is and policy in Poland ;ind i' likely to remain 
so. If Poland could reduce its dependence on imported oil relative to national produl.·tion. 
and release more of its domestic coal prodm:tion for export. this could contrihutc significantly 
to the balance of payment)\. The increased foreign rc,ourccs acquired in thi), way i:ould he 
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used eilher to service tc.lreign debt or to import much-needed capital equipment for industry 
in general. Atmospheric pollution from power stalions is equally importanl on the policy 
agenda. and lhe two issues are interlinked because improved conservalion also reduces 
pollution. But conservalion and reduced pollution will both require substantial investment 
and sophisticaled technology. This provides importanl opporlunities for profitable foreign 
investment in these areas. 
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NOTES TO CHAPTER IV 

I. Sec l':'\IDO. /tulmtrr 1111.J Dt·i·dopmmt: Glohal Rt·port /989i90 (Vienna 1989). p. 242. 
Tahle l\'.105. 

~ In Pnli-.h industrial das-.ifo:ation tC\tik-.. garments and kath.:r arc dassed a-. light industrie-. . 

.l. :h \\ ith other hranchc-. it should hi: recalled that this figure relates to sales rather than value added. 
There i-. thcrc:forc con-.idcrablc doublc-rnunting hl:causc tc\lik output is an input into garments. 

4. Paper and board consumption in Eastern Europe is. to a large C\tcnt. determined by supply. 
Prcsumabl~. the fall in the per capita consumption of paper and board over the years. particularly 
in the 198<h. could hi: attributed to a marked decline in production. 

5. Sec Cllt'l11irnl and Engint•t•ring Nt•1n (May 14. 199()). p. 15. 

fl. Sec Chcmicon Surveys Ltd .. On Cour.w to Refom1: TI1t• Emt E11mpt'tlll Cllt'mirnl /11c/11.wn. 
19X6-90 IVnitcd Kingdom. August 1987). p. 354. 

7. Sec Chemical and Engim•t•ring Nt'll'J. op.cit.. p. 18. 

8. Sec Eumpt'tlll Cl1tw1iml Nt•in 13 Septcmhl:r 199()). p. 48. 

9. For further dctaib. sec S11lph11r 1Novcmhl:riDccemocr 1988). No. 119. p. 20. 

10. Sec International Energy Agency. Sl'mi11ar Oil E11ag\· ill /:.(wand Wc'.W: n1c Po/iJh cast•. (Paris. 
1:}9{}). p. 493. 

11. /hid .. p. 507. 

12. /hid .. pp. 287-318. 
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Table A·l. Production llnkqes (lnlermedlate deauiad) betweea Industries and other Hdon of the ecoaom7, 1917 
(Percentage) 

S.IH to: 
Pue I WOOd 
end ... tel· l!netne· Cll•t· Nine• end L 1 tllt Pood Other Cone true• 

.. , .. ti¥: .-..r llWIY erlne cel1 rel1 peper tnduetry lnduetry lnduetrt .. tlon 

Fwl encl .-..r 11.3 7.9 5.0 6.4 3.2 u 1.4 2.1 0.6 J, 1 
MeUllurgy o.a 38.J 25.6 1.1 t .o o.z o. 1 O.J 0.5 6.2 
Eng I ne.r i ne 5.0 1.7 11.Z 0.1 0.9 0.6 0.4 1 .5 0.5 5.7 
Cll•lcel1 Z.3 1.1 1.0 ti. 1 1.J 1.a i.:s 1. 7 0.9 4,S 
Minerel1 1 .9 3.9 4.0 2. 1 a.s 1.1 0.4 3.6 0,9 34.4 
WOOd encl peper 1 .a 0.5 4.7 z.z z.o t5.0 1.4 Z.! 4.0 S.7 
L itllt lncaatry 0.6 o.z 1.6 2. 1 o.z 0,7 26.5 0.6 0,4 z.o 
Food lnduetry o. 1 0.0 o. 1 0.5 o.o 0.0 1 .o 12.7 o.z o. 1 
Other lnduetry brWICll .. 0.7 0.9 7.5 z.a 0.5 0.5 2.9 4,6 Z.4 5.7 
c-tructlon Z.6 1.1 ~ .J 0.7 0.5 o.z 0.4 0.9 o.z , .9 
Atrlcvl t11re o.o o.o o.o o.z o.o o.o 1 .o 37. 1 o. 1 o.o 
Poree try o. 1 o.o o., , .3 o., SJ. 1 o. 1 5.0 O.J ta.o 
Tr-port encl COl!a.rllcetlon 1.5 , • 7 4.6 Z.6 z.z Z.J 1 .o 7.4 0.6 10.9 
Trede 3.a z.z 7.5 3., a.a 0.9 z.s 3,, 1.0 J,2 
Other 1ec:tor1 of e<:onclllff 5.5 , .3 4.3 1. 7 0.5 1.1 1 .o J,J 0.4 4.7 

.S-. C-pu1ed 111i11a C.n1r.I S1a1iltiClll omc. deltl. 

T rll'llport 
A1rt· Ind CCllflll• Other 

culture •or .. try ntcetlon Trld9 Hctor1 

6.7 o. t 6.7 2. t 7.6 
2.J o.o 1.J 0.3 0.3 
4,7 O.t J, t 1,6 1.0 
7.4 o. t t.6 0.9 1.5 

t0.6 0,J J,6 z.1 0.5 
J. 1 t .6 6,J 3.1 2.9 
0.7 o. 1 0.6 1.1 o.z 
0.5 o.z o.o J,7 o.o 

J7,J O.J 1., S.5 z.1 5' 
2.6 0.5 0.1 1,7 o.s ~ !6.J O.J o.o 4.1 o.o 
2.5 5.0 o., o.o o.o ... 

~· 1.6 1 .9 S,J 12.7 1.0 -2.6 o.z 2.6 , • 7 1.0 

f Z.4 0,J 2.5 4,0 IJ.7 

1§ . 
(/) ... 
Ill ... 
iii' ... 
~· 
(II 

... 
~ 
CD 



T•ble A·2. FIHI demand, distribution of total domestic production,•/ 1987 
(Percentage) 

'2DIDS I 20 ID~llS!!IDS 
It• Totll Priv1te Goverl"l'lllnt Tot1l Fi11ed lnventoriH 

Fuel and power 16.5 6.8 9.7 o.8 o.o o.8 
Met1l lurgy 0.7 o.o 0.7 7.4 o.o 7.4 
Engineering 13.6 9.3 4.3 17.4 11.8 5.6 
Ch•ic1ls 13.4 7.8 5.6 8.7 o.o 8.7 
Minerals 11.3 8.3 3.0 5.6 o.o 5.6 
Wood and p.11per 29.3 24.3 5.0 3.7 0.6 3. 1 
Light lncaatry 43.4 40.5 2.8 6.2 o.o 6.2 
Food incaatry 69.8 67.9 1.9 2. 1 o.o 2.1 
Other industry branches 1a.4 7.8 10.6 4.1 o.o 4.1 
Construction 6.a 1.a 5.0 73.3 73.2 0.1 
Agrlcul ture 17.1 16.7 0.4 ·0.8 ·0.5 ·0.3 
Forestry 1.6 1.5 0.1 3.4 0.0 3.4 
Tr1nsport and COllllU'lication 19.8 14.6 5.2 0.3 0.3 o.o 
Trlde 60.9 57.9 3.0 5.3 3.5 1. 7 
Other sectors of eco. Jlfrf 50.0 32.3 17.7 o.8 o.o o.a 

S-.t: Computed usin& Central St1tistic1I Office d111. 

Fin1l 
Export demlnd 

9.5 26.8 
13.5 21.6 
23.3 54.3 
18.5 40.6 
4.6 21.5 
9.9 42.8 

12.0 61 .6 
a.a 80.7 
1.9 24.4 
4. 1 84.2 
3.9 20.2 
9. 1 14. 1 

15.3 35.4 
·2.1 64. 1 
2.2 53.0 

•I Total production includes CICh industry's ab.orption or ii• °""' produc:lion. In Polish 1111i1tic1I terms it ii c1lled aJob•I production. 

Ftn1l 1nd 
interlllldi1t1 

demlnd 

100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 

... 
(JI 

0 

[ 
iA ... 
&· -4' 
~ 
("\ ... o· 
::i 

~ ... 
iii' ... o· 
Ill 



Table A·3. Geographical distribution or Industrial production, 1988 
(Percentage) 

Fuel and Wood and Light Food 
Voivodship Total power Metallurgy Engineering Chemicals Minerals paper industry Industry Other 

1 Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
2 warszawskie 7.7 3.3 3.3 15.4 7.3 3.9 4.5 2.3 7.3 14.7 
3 Bialskopodlaskie o. 1 o.o 0.0 o. 1 o.o o. 1 0.4 0.4 0.2 o. 1 
4 Bialostockie 1.4 0.3 o.o 1 .o 0.3 1.2 2.9 2.9 3.4 1.3 
5 Bielskie 3.3 0.3 2.6 5.5 4.2 0.1 2.2 6.5 2. 1 2.5 
6 Bydgoskie 2.9 0.7 0.3 3.4 5.7 3.8 9.0 1.6 3.3 4.9 
7 Chel111Skie 0.3 o.o o.o o.o 0.0 2.9 0.1 0.9 0.3 o.o 
8 Ciechanovskie 0.3 0.0 o.o 0.4 o.o 0.6 0.2 0.3 0.9 0.3 
9 Czestochowskie 1 .8 o. 1 5.2 1.8 0.5 1 .8 3.9 3.8 0.5 2.5 

10 Elblaski~ o.8 0.1 0.0 o.8 0. 1 o.o 4.5 1. 1 1.3 0.2 
11 Gdanskie 4.0 5.4 0.1 5.3 3.7 2.8 2.8 1.6 5.3 3.6 
12 Gorzowskie 0.8 0.2 o.o 0.4 2.5 0.3 4.3 1 .2 0.5 0.3 
13 Jeleni09oskie 1.5 1 .9 0.0 0.8 2. 1 3.6 2. 1 4. 1 0.6 0.2 
14 ICaliskie 1.2 o. 1 0.2 1.4 0.6 1.6 2.5 2.3 1.9 0.5 
15 ICatowickie 18.2 45.8 45.4 12.2 9.2 11.8 5.2 3.3 5.2 8.0 
16 ICieleckie 2.2 0.2 3.5 3.8 0.3 6.7 3.3 1.0 1.5 2.6 
17 IConinskie 0.9 2.1 1.5 0.3 0.4 o. 1 0.2 0.5 1. 1 2. 1 S' 
18 ICoszal inskie 0.6 o. 1 o.o 0.6 o. 1 0.7 2.1 0.5 1.2 1.0 Q. 

19 ICrakowskie 3.8 1 .4 12.9 2.4 3.4 4.4 0.5 1.9 4.2 5., c: 
(I) 

20 ICrosnieskie 1 .0 1. 5 o.o 1. 1 1 .5 2.2 1.4 0.7 0.5 o., .... 
:::!. 

21 Legnickit 3.0 o. 1 20.2 1. 1 0.5 0.8 0.9 1.6 0.6 6.0 S!. 
22 Leszczynskie 0.4 o.o o.o 0.4 0.0 0.6 0.2 0.2 1.4 0.4 

f 23 llbelskie 2.3 0.4 o.o 3.2 2.8 2. 1 0.7 2.0 4.4 3.0 
24 LOlllZynsk i e 0.3 0.0 o.o 0. 1 o.o o.o 0.9 0.9 0.8 0.2 
25 Lodzkie 4.4 1. 1 o.o 2.6 4.0 1.0 2.0 19.4 4.4 6.5 ... 
26 Nowosadeckie 0.7 0.6 0.0 0.9 0.3 1. 1 1.3 1. 5 0.3 0.4 5· 
27 Olsztynskie 1. 1 0.1 0.0 o.8 2. 1 1 .3 2.7 1.0 2.4 1.3 => 
28 Opolskie 3.0 3.3 1.0 2.5 5.9 6.6 4.0 3.5 2.0 1.6 (/) .... 
29 OStroleckie 0.5 0.4 0.0 0.3 o.o 1.5 3.2 0.2 o.8 1.4 Qi 

30 Pilskie 0.5 o.o o.o 1.0 0.0 1.4 2.1. 0.3 0.5 0.6 
.... 
iii' 

31 Piotrkowskie 1.7 3.0 o.o 1.5 2.0 4.0 1 .6 3.0 0.4 0.3 .... r;· 
32 Plockie 3.5 17.0 o.o 1 .4 0.9 0.4 0.3 0.6 1.3 0.2 (I) 

33 Poznanskie 3.4 1. 1 0.2 3.8 3.8 1.5 4.3 1.8 7.6 6.1 
34 Przemyskie 0.5 0.0 o.o 0.3 0.5 1.6 1.1 0.5 0.8 1 .o I UI (continued) 
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Fuel end Wood and Light Food lg· Voivodship Total p•>wer Metallurgy Engineering Chemicals Mineral• paper inclu1try inclu1try Other 
(/) .... 

35 Radollls k i e 1.5 1. 1 o.o 1.4 , .8 Z.4 1.0 1.9 2.3 1.9 I[ 36 Rzeszowskie 1.8 0.2 o.o 2.~ 1.8 2.8 1.0 1.1 3.5 1. 5 
37 Siedleckie 0.7 0.0 o.o 0.1 0.1 0.4 0.2 1.3 1.7 0.7 ~· 
38 Sieradzkie 0.4 o.o o.o 0.3 0.2 2.4 o.o 1.9 0.3 o.o 
39 Skierniewickie 0.6 0.0 o.o 0.4 1.0 0.3 o.o 2.0 1.0 o., 
40 Slupskie 0.6 0.1 o.o 0.5 0.2 0.2 1.6 1. 7 0.8 0.7 
41 Suwalskie 0.5 o.o o.o 0.3 0.0 0.8 2.3 0.3 1.5 0.4 
42 Szczecinskie 2.7 1. 1 0.1 2.7 4.2 0.6 2.9 1.0 5.8 3.0 
43 Tarnobrzeskie 1.6 1.2 o.o 2.5 5.7 2.5 0.4 0.6 0.3 o.o 
44 Tarnowskie 1.6 2.3 , .o 0.1 6.9 1.0 0.8 0.3 1.3 o. 1 
45 Torunskie 1.5 o., o.o 1.5 3.6 0.7 1.5 1.5 2.9 1.3 
46 Walbrzyskie 2.0 1. 7 o.o 2.2 0.8 6.3 2.!I 5.9 0.1 0.8 
47 Wloclawskie 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.5 2.8 0.5 1.4 0.3 0.8 0.5 
48 Wroclawskie 3.4 0.7 1.9 4.9 5.2 2.1 2.6 1.9 4.4 8.0 
49 z_,jskie 0.4 0.1 o.o 0.2 o.o 0.3 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.1 
50 Zielonogorskie 1.8 0.5 0.0 1. 7 0., 4.1 2.8 4., 2.8 2.0 

Sowc~; Cenlral S1a1is1ical Office. 



Table A-4. Industrial production by branch and location, 1988 
(Percentage) 

Fuel and Wood and L lght Food 
Voivoclship Total power Metallurgy Engineering Chemical a Mlner1l1 ~per lndu1try I ndu1try Other 

1 Total 100.0 16.0 10.6 25.7 9.3 3.5 4.0 10.9 17.6 2.3 
2 Warszawskie 100.0 7.0 4.5 51.2 8.7 1.8 2.3 3.3 16.8 4.4 
3 Bialskopodlaskie 100.0 0.0 o.o 25.5 o.o 1.8 11 .o 31.8 28.3 1.6 
4 Bialostockie 100.0 3.8 o.o 17.5 2.0 2.9 8. 1 22.2 41.3 2.0 
5 Bielskie 100.0 1. 5 8.1 41.9 11. 7 0.1 2.6 21.3 11.0 1. 7 
6 Bydgoskie 100.0 3.7 1. 1 29.7 18.2 4.6 12.5 6.2 20.2 3.9 
7 Chel111Skie 100.0 o.o o.o 4,0 o.o 39.8 1 .2 36.5 18.5 o.o 
8 Ciechanowskie 100.0 0.0 o.o 31. 7 1.3 6.5 2.8 9.2 46.7 1.8 
9 czestochov~k i e 100.0 1.0 29.7 24.4 2.7 3.5 8.5 22.5 4.7 3. 1 

10 Elblaskie 100.0 2.4 o.o 27.7 0.9 0.2 23.6 15.0 29.6 0.6 
11 Gdanskie 100.0 21.8 0.3 34.2 8.5 2.5 2.8 4.4 23.4 2. 1 
12 Gorzowskie 100.0 3.9 0.0 14. 1 29.8 1.4 22.2 16.2 11.6 0.7 
13 Jeleniogoskie 100.0 20.5 o.o 14.6 13. 1 8.5 5.7 30.6 6.6 0.4 
14 Kai iskie 100.0 1.9 2. 1 29.8 4.5 4.6 8.4 20.3 27.5 0.9 
15 Katowickie 100.0 40.2 26.4 17.2 4.7 2.3 1 .2 2.0 5.0 1.0 
16 ICieleckie 100.0 1.4 16.9 43.8 1.5 10.7 6.0 5.0 12. 1 2.6 

I~ 17 IConinskie 100.0 36.9 17.3 9.0 4.3 0.3 0.7 6.5 20.0 5.1 
18 ICoszal inskie 100.0 3. 1 o.o 27.2 1 .o 4. 1 15.0 9.2 36.4 3.9 
19 ICrakowskie 100.0 6.1 36.2 16.7 8.3 4. 1 0.6 5.4 19.6 3. 1 Ill 
20 ICrosnieskie 100.0 24.4 o.o 30. 1 14.5 7.9 5.9 8.2 8.9 0.3 ... 
21 Legnickie 100.0 0.4 72.1 9.8 1.4 0.9 1.3 5.8 3.6 4.6 ~ 
22 Leszczvns•. i e 100.0 o.o o.o 24. 1 0.9 5.4 2.0 6.2 59.0 2.2 141 23 Lubelskie 100.0 2.6 0.0 35.8 11.3 3.3 1 .3 9.3 33.5 3.0 Io 
24 Lomzvnsk i e 100.0 o.o 0.0 7., 0.6 o.o 12.5 32.4 45.9 1.6 IQ. 

IC: 
25 Loclzkie 100.0 4.0 o.o 15. 1 8.6 0.8 1.9 48.5 17.8 3.4 0 
26 Nowosadeckie 100.0 13.9 0.0 33.9 4.6 5.7 7.9 23.9 8.9 1.2 

... s· 
27 Olsztynskie 100.0 1. 7 o.o 19.0 16.9 4.0 9.6 9.7 36.5 2.6 ::i 
28 Opolskie 100.0 17.9 3.5 21.6 18.3 7.8 5.4 12.8 1,. 7 1 .2 (/) 

29 Ostroleckie 100.0 11.1 o.o 15.2 0.9 10.7 25.7 3.3 26.9 6.3 a: 
30 Pilskie 100.0 o.o o.o 48.8 0.8 9. 1 17.6 5.3 16.0 2.4 ... 

iii• 
31 Piotrkowskie 100.0 29. 1 o.o 22.8 11. 1 8.4 4.0 19.9 4.4 0.4 ... 
32 Plockie 100.0 77.9 0.0 10.3 2.4 0.4 0.4 1.9 6.6 o., ~-
33 Poznanskie 100.0 5.2 0.5 28.4 10.2 1.5 5. 1 5.8 39.2 4.0 I 
34 Przemyskie 100.0 o.o 0.0 18.7 9.~ 12.0 9.5 12.6 32. 1 5.1 i u; 

(continued) lw 
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Table A-4. (continued) I~ .... ., 

i: 
Fuel and Wood and Light F\Xld I~ Voivodship Total power Metallurgy Engineering Chemicals Minerals paper Industry Industry Other 

~ 
C') 

35 Radaftskie 100.0 11.8 o.o 24.7 11.3 5.8 2.8 13.9 26.8 2.9 
... o· 

36 Rzeszowskie 100.0 2.2 o.o 36.9 9.6 5.5 2.4 7.0 34.5 1.9 => 
17 Siedleckie 100.0 0.0 o.o 24.5 8.9 2. 1 1. 1 20.0 41 .4 2.1 (/) 

38 Sieradzkie 100.0 0.8 0.0 15.3 4. 1 19.9 0.5 46.7 12.7 o.o ... 
Qi 

39 Skierniewickie 100.0 o.o o.o 15.3 15.2 1 .6 0.3 37.4 29.9 0.2 ... 
iii' 

40 Slupskie 100.0 1.7 o.o 23.2 2.5 1.3 11.8 32.2 2t.5 2.7 ... r;· 
41 Suwalskie 100.0 o.o o.o 15.9 0.7 5.5 18.2 6.0 51.8 2.0 VI 
42 Szczecinskie 100.0 6.4 2.7 26.0 14.7 0.8 4.4 4.0 38.4 2.5 
43 Tarnobrzeskie 100.0 12.2 o.o 40.0 33.6 5.5 0.9 4.2 3.5 o.o 
44 Tarnowskie 100.0 22.6 6.6 11.5 38.8 2. 1 2.1 2.2 14.0 0.2 
45 Torunskie 100.0 1.3 o.o 25.2 21.9 1.6 4.0 10.8 33.3 2.0 
46 Walbrzyskie 100.0 13.6 0.1 28.4 3.7 10.9 4.9 31.8 5.7 0.9 
47 Wloclawskie 100.0 o.o o.o 20.3 39.8 2.8 8.7 4.6 22. 1 1 .6 
48 Wroclawskie 100.0 3.3 5.8 37.0 14.1 2.2 3. 1 6. 1 23.0 5.4 
49 Z81110jskie 100.0 5.3 0.0 16.1 o.o 3.1 9.5 24.4 40.7 0.9 
50 Zielonogorskie 100.0 4.4 o.o 25. 1 0.4 8. 1 6.4 25.3 27.7 2.6 

Sourc~: Central Statistical Orfice. 



T•ble A•5. Productloa of 11elected commodities In toocl Industry, 1970.1990, Hlected ,.an 

Aver ... llWIU9l 1rawth r11• 
,roc:M:ta Unit• of 1970 1990 1985 1916 1917 1911 1919 1·111 1990 l'•rCWll ... ) 

... Uf'. 1970·1990 1980·1981 

~al and fat •ooo t- 1376 2459 1973 2259 22JJ 2248 6.0 ·I. I 
lfff •ooo tone J76 624 64J 673 6'7 613 5.2 ·0,2 
VHI •ooo tone J2.J 5.7 J.8 1.9 0.9 0.6 ·15.9 ·24.S 
Pork •ooo tons 878 1446 11186 1J14 1307 1]J7 5.1 • 1.0 
Poultry •ooo tons 62.9 344 196 229 2J1 20 18,S ·4.Z 

Ani•I fat •ooo tons 79.9 117 106 124 IJO 132 J,9 ,,, 
~at proc:M:ll •ooo tons 

lac on •ooo tons SJ 17.6 5.J 5.6 4,7 5 ·10,4 •14.6 
Camed •at •ooo tons 91.9 162 106 11J 123 123 s.a ·J.4 
Curtd ••t proc:M:u •ooo tone 528 811 692 753 m 799 4.4 ·0.Z 

SH flah •ooo tone 451 791 650 6Clll 6J9 590 S48 S2 5.1 ·J.6 
CIMld fish •ooo tone 29.6 46.0 JI. 1 Jl,7 JZ.5 ]2,0 4.5 •4.4 
llltk •ll lion I her 1501 2680 2536 2514 2508 2577 6,0 ·0,S 
ht ChMS• •ooo tone 42.2 93.4 112 111 116 119 1.3 J. I 
Cott ... cheen •ooo tone 69 204 250 272 J01 JIJ 11.4 '·' lutt•r •ooo tone 127 253 275 260 264 267 2119. 7 '9.7 7.1 0,7 
Corn •ll 111'19 •ooo tone 6414 7721 6428 HIS S76J 620] 1.9 •Z,7 

WhHt •ooo tone ]080 4089 3439 JSSO 400] 4277 2,9 0.6 
119 •ooo tone ~146 1]99 2329 1679 IZZJ 1]JZ •4.Z ·0.6 

llac:eronl •ooo tons 57.8 
"· 1 

BJ.1 80,1 IS.I 92.4 '·' ·0,4 
l•k•ry ....... •ooo tons 3102 J5ZJ J611 3629 3642 J614 1,J O.J 
luger •ooo tone 1Jaa 1067 n•o1 175J 1671 1614 ·Z,6 S.9 
Spirit •It lion 11 t•r 86.7 156 114 IZJ 109 IOI 6.0 •4.S 
Vodlce •ll lion I lt•r 23.6 56. I 6S.6 6J.I 64.Z 6J,9 9.0 1.6 S" T•Ht 0 000 tone JO.I 46.1 50.3 41.Z so.z so.3 4,1 I. I 

~ ....... , ... •ooo tons 59.5 94.Z 78.9 73.1 91.9 94.7 4.7 o. I 
Stwtd f•ulu •ooo tone 31 .s 59.2 56.1 42.6 ]6,J 44.1 6.S •J.4 
Fro19" fruit• •ooo tor. :so.a 15.7 144 1]] 120 129 10.a s.z ~ Camed vet9tables •ooo tons 31.1 44.9 59.1 64.4 65.9 5a.o J,5 J,J 
Froun veptables •ooo tons 13.9 66.0 11.7 as.3 92.1 19.7 "·' J.9 41 Wine •ll 1 Ion I her 181 304 261 257 260 256 S.J •Z. I 
llalt •ooo tons 172 219 114 197 199 204 2.4 •0,9 8. 
'"' •II lion hi 10.4 11.2 1I.1 11.3 11.9 12.5 0.7 1.4 c: 
Vetetable fat •ooo tons 213 275 291 JOI 342 JSO Z.6 J. I ~ 
s .... t•at •ooo tons 135 119 169 151 154 ,,, ·l.J 3.6 g. 
Chocolate •ooo tons 16.6 JS. 7 10 7.6 11 .7 14.9 I.II ·10.J ;::, 
Chocolate pr-.Cts •ooo tons 42.1 79 34.6 sz.s 32.1 39.2 6,S ·l.4 

(/) Cocoa tons 2801 4610 2575 1514 2277 3160 5. I •4.6 ... 
Mineor•l water •illlon liter 2154 2710 1966 1129 1641 1699 Z.J .,, 7 Qi 
Vinetar •Illian liter 75.0 77.5 69.2 71.7 69.6 73.2 O.J ·0.7 ... 

~· Tobacco •ooo tons 11.2 51.6 11.6 96.7 106.0 99.9 ·J.Z 6.9 ... 
Tobacco proc:M:U •ooo tons 61.7 93.7 89.J 93.5 91.0 19.6 3.1 ·0.6 r;· 
Cigarettes bill ion 69.2 93.4 90.0 94.2 91.7 19.7 J,0 •0,5 In 

.... 
SOIU'tr: C.lculated usin& Central S1111sti<•I Ollice dl11. U't 

U't 
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Table A-6. Production of selected textiles, garments and leather products, 1970-1990, selected years Is-
~ 
(/) 

Average annual growth rate s 
Proc:1x:ts Units of 1970 1980 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1·111 1990 (Percentage) I~ measure 1970· 1980 1980·1988 

0 
Q. 
c: 

Tutile irdatry 
() ... 

Cotton yarn •ooo tons 208 217 184 195 198 206 0.4 ·0.6 a· 
Wool yarn •ooo tons 84.4 107.0 84.2 82.2 79.9 83.7 2.4 ·l.O :::> 

(/) Flex end hemp yarn •ooo tons 55.8 38.9 30.1 31.0 28.6 28.2 ·3.5 ·3.9 ... 
Jute yarn •ooo tons 24.6 20.4 14.4 14.2 14.4 14.7 · 1.9 ·4.0 Qi 

:::0. 
Threads •ooo tons 4.2 4.3 4.4 4.6 4.0 3.5 0.2 ·2.5 (/) 

Cotton fabric •ooo sq km 581 903 831 821 749 783 0.2 ·1.8 ~-
Wool fabric 1 000 sq km 99 121 105 103 99.5 101 2.0 ·2.2 
Flex end heaip fabric '000 sq km 128 105 82 83.6 83.8 83.5 ·2.0 ·2.8 
Jute fabric 1000 sq km 59.8 70.3 37.3 34.4 35.5 36.7 1.6 ·7.8 
Silk fabric 1000 sq km 156 163 137 129 120 131 0.4 ·2.7 
Carpets '000 sq km 4.3 11.4 11.6 12.4 13 13.3 10.2 1.9 
Hosiery proc:1x:ts •ooo tons 33.4 46.7 40.3 40.4 38. 1 38.7 3.4 ·2.3 
Stockings mill ion 135 259 275 302 296 315 6.7 2.5 

Clothi,._ irdatry 
Cotton clothing •ooo km 395 468 494 448 442 365 1. 7 ·3.1 
WOol clothing •ooo km 43.1 68.4 50.7 48.3 44.1 39.1 4.7 ·6.7 
Flex end heaip clothing •ooo km 24.5 74.6 48.8 46.8 45.7 43.2 11 ,8 ·6.6 
Silk clothing •ooo km 66.0 97.9 83.0 81.4 n.6 72.8 4.0 ·3.6 
Gensents million 49.2 81.9 74.7 76.3 82.1 75. 1 5.2 ·1.1 

LNther irdatry 
Hard leathe1· •ooo tons 11.9 9.2 5.8 5.7 5.4 4.8 ·2.5 ·7.8 
Light l eether sq knl 21.9 31.8 30.7 31.6 31.8 31. 7 3.8 ·0.0 
Footwear 111il lim pairs 142 162 164 160 164 167 144 28.1 1.3 0.4 

Sourer: Cakulatcd using Central S1a1is1ical Office data. 



Table A-7. Production of selected wood and paper products, 1970-1990, selected years 

Average annual growth rate 
Products Units of 1970 1980 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 I· II I 1990 (Percentage) 

measure 1970·1980 1980-1988 

Wood irdatry 
Sawn tin'ber cu dam 6818 7428 6366 5985 5803 5799 0.9 ·3.0 

Coniferous till'ber cu dam 5885 6308 5647 5227 5021 4942 0.7 ·3.0 
Hardwood till'ber cu dam 933 1120 719 758 782 857 1.8 ·3.3 

Fibreboard sq km 74 116 111 120 115 116 4.6 0.0 
•ooo tons 271 398 378 404 388 394 3.9 ·0.1 

Chipboard cu dam 219 941 1171 1219 1077 1189 15.7 3.0 
Blockboard cu dam 106.0 90.2 58.0 52.9 48. 1 46.9 ·1.6 ·7.8 
Scaleboard sq km 44.5 55.8 44.8 38.6 38.6 39.5 2.3 ·4.2 
Woodwork 1 000 sq m 10689 9521 9005 8721 9013 ·2.1 

S" Furniture sets •ooo 468 1004 847 838 779 766 7.9 ·3.3 
Q. c: 

P-sier irdatry U> 

GrlMldwood •oon tons 163 145 118 105 116 108 ·1.2 ·3.6 ~ Cellulose ·000 t.:'ls 470 526 595 614 624 623 1. 1 2.1 
Paper 1000 tO"\S 764 1033 1071 1100 1158 1220 1161 267 3.1 2.1 :,ti 
Cardboard •ooo tMS 197 244 221 226 221 227 2.2 ·0.9 0 

@-
(") ... 

Sourct: Calculated using Central Slatistical Office dua. a· 
:J 
(/) ... 
a, ... 
iii' ... r:;· 
U> 

.... 
01 

"' 
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Table A-8. Production or selected commodities in chemical industry, 1970-1990, selected years ,~ 

5" 
Average annual growth rate Q. 

ProcM:ts Uni ts of 1970 1980 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 I· I II 1990 (Percentage) Ii measure 1970-1980 1980-1988 

~ 
Sulphur ore •ooo tons 4031 2043 2887 2445 2755 2636 -6.6 3.2 0 

Sulphur •ooo tons 2683 5164 4876 4894 4966 5000 4864.6 1095.2 6.8 -0.4 @-
Anhydride •ooo tons 234 212 278 243 186 239 ·1.0 1.5 (") ... 
Salt •ooo tons 2904 4533 4865 5419 6175 6179 4.6 3.9 a· 

Rock-salt •ooo tons 1225 1464 1200 1222 1234 1247 1.8 -2.0 :::i 

Evaporated salt •ooo tons 2n 825 868 823 844 858 11.5 0.5 Cl> 
Cir Salt frOlll brines •ooo tons 1402 2244 2797 3374 4097 4074 4.8 7.7 .... 

Barite •ooo tons 57.3 127 91.2 77. 1 73. 1 63. 1 8.3 -8.4 iii' .... 
Nitric acid •ooo tons 1526 1882 1883 2050 2136 2187 2. 1 1.9 o· 
Anmonia •ooo tons 1443 1803 1812 2124 2177 2338 2.2 3.3 Cl) 

Chlorine •ooo tons 188 309 344 362 360 373 5 .1 2.4 
Copper sulphate tons 3007 5460 7776 8176 8457 7357 6.1 3.8 
Sulfuric acid •ooo tons 1901 3019 2863 2965 3149 3154 4.7 0.5 
Soda dichromate •ooo tons 17.7 18.6 18.6 19.3 19 19.2 0.5 0.4 
Soda ash •ooo tons 657 762 939 963 930 956 1.5 2.9 
Caustic soda •ooo tons 326 433 431 445 440 463 2.9 0.8 
Calcil.111 carbide •ooo tons 533 455 434 446 414 413 -1 .6 -1.2 
Fertilizers (pure C0111>.> •ooo tons 1629 2237 2270 2526 2622 2718 3.2 2.5 
Nitrogenous fertilizers •ooo tons 1030 1290 1254 1445 1543 1622 1645 360 2.3 2.9 
Phosphatic fertilizers •ooo tons 599 843 889 948 942 962 945 128 3.5 1.7 
Ethylene •ooo tons 26.3 185 261 279 276 328 21.5 7.4 
Propylene •ooo tons 24 129 167 166 170 198 18.3 5.5 
Methanol •ooo tons 83.7 138 177 169 172 168 8.4 -1.4 
Butanol •ooo tens 20. 1 21. 7 16.3 21.2 36.8 44 0.8 0 .. 

Acetone •ooo tons 7.3 2:..9 21 .4 22.4 21.8 23.3 12.6 -0.3 
Acrylonitrile 1000 tons 9.5 12.4 12.6 12.3 10.9 11. 1 2.7 -1.4 
Carbon disulfide •ooo tons 29.8 98.3 138 147 148 152 12.7 5.6 
Toluene •ooo tons 16.6 92.6 99.1 95.7 102 102 18.8 1.2 
Xylene •ooo tons 36.6 83.6 86.4 88.3 81. 7 89. 1 8.0 0.8 
Phthalic acid anhydride •ooo tons 18.8 33.0 35.2 39.2 39.2 42.9 5.8 3.3 
Acetic acid •ooo tons 27.8 25.9 18.4 20.0 21 .2 22.0 -0.7 -2.0 
Caprolactam •ooo tons 26.8 86.6 87.9 89.7 87.0 96.6 12.4 1.4 
Phenol •ooo tons 54.1 67.7 65.8 67.9 65.4 67.0 2.3 -o. 1 
Naphthalene •ooo tons 13.0 10.0 8. 1 8.4 8.9 10.2 -2.6 0.2 
Synthetic dye •ooo tons 21.0 25. 1 18.2 15.9 17.0 18. 1 1 .8 -4.0 

(continued) 



Table A-8. (continued) 

Average annual growth rate 
ProciJcts Uni ts of 1970 1980 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1·111 1990 (Percentage) 

measure 1970· 1980 1980·1988 

Pesticide •ooo tons 59.9 34.5 37.4 33.8 40.6 47.7 ·5.4 4.1 
Black •ooo tons 33. 1 50.5 48.5 49.4 46.4 45.7 4.3 • 1.2 
Plastics •ooo tons 224 549 603 632 641 723 9.4 3.5 
Synthetic rubber •ooo ton~ 61.7 118 126 116 117 127 6.7 0.9 
Synthetic fibres •ooo tons 138 256 241 233 237 245 6.4 ·0.5 

Cellulose fibres •ooo tons 80.6 86.4 70.9 72.0 73.3 74.2 0.7 . 1 .9 
Polyamide fibres •ooo tons 23.2 72.8 70.3 67.6 67.8 66.8 12. 1 ·1.1 
Polyester fibres •ooo tons 20.4 80.o 81.2 76.9 81.1 87.4 14.7 1.0 
Acrylic fibres •ooo tons 10.2 12.2 10.9 10.8 10.4 10.9 1.o ·1.4 

Synthetic tarnin •ooo tons 3.8 3.7 2.9 3. 1 2.7 3.0 ·0.3 ·2.6 
Zinc white •ooo tons 35.8 31.1 31. 7 31.9 32.4 32.7 ·1.4 0.6 
Lithophone •ooo tons 14.3 16.4 14. 1 14.2 14.8 13.4 1.4 ·2.5 
varnish prociJcts •ooo tons 272 416 408 415 404 415 4.3 ·O.O 
Soap and washing powder •ooo tons 209 293 301 353 35;• ~90 3.4 3.6 5" Soap •ooo tons 65.9 n.2 63.8 76.1 73.6 75.8 0.9 0.6 Q. 
Acetylene •ooo tons 10.8 16.6 17.6 13.9 13.7 14.3 4.4 ·1.8 c: 

VI Photographic papers •ooo sq Ill 5333 6140 6539 6828 6492 5945 1.4 ·0.4 -.... l•itation leather •ooo tons 5.6 14.8 14.2 13.5 13.9 15.8 10.2 0.8 ~ 
Vegetable tarnin •ooo tons 2.4 2.4 0.7 0.7 0.9 0.8 o.o ·12.8 41 Rubber prociJcts •ooo tons 280 401 375 364 356 366 3.7 • 1. 1 0 

Car and track tyres •ooo 2995 6533 6254 6217 6020 6276 8.1 ·0.5 Cl. 
Tractor tyres •ooo 414 783 982 890 862 801 6.6 0.3 c: 

(") 
Bicycle tyres •ooo 5148 6266 5430 5494 5458 5811 2.0 ·0.9 -0 

::i 

Calculated using Central Statistical Office data. 
(/) 

Soun·e: -Ill -ii)• g. 
VI 

..... 
U'I 
U) 



Table A-9. Production of selected non-metallic l\llneral products, 1970-1990, Hlected ytars I~ 

Aver•1• •nnu•l growth r•t• Ii Producu Units of 1970 1910 1915 1986 1917 198& 1919 I· II I 1990 (Percent•I•) 
meesure 1970·1910 1980·19&& ... 

~ 
..,itdi"' •terl•l• INlatry 

~ G)119 ... at- •ooo tons 1476 1422 973 1107 1U7 1097 ·0.4 ·3.2 
Li•st- •ooo t- 8544 9516 11&63 13306 12536 13263 1 .2 4. 1 0 

Q. 
Cllalll. •ooo t- 219 303 264 264 241 246 3.3 ·2.6 c: 
Filler HNI cu ... 47.9 21.1 25.1 22 22.9 21 ·5.2 ·3.6 0 ... 
GlHs·•ll.i .. aand •ooo t- 938 1626 954 1073 1051 854 5.7 ·7.7 Ci' 
Mouldi,. sand •ooo tnns 1675 2424 2242 '465 2261 1849 3.8 ·3.3 ;:) 
O...rtz schi•t •ooo tons 51.6 62.5 47.1 41.1 46.6 46.7 0.6 ·3.6 (/) 
Fire·clay •ooo t- 1316 1226 980 1076 1104 1032 ·0.7 ·2. 1 ... 
11._site •ooo t- 38.7 19.6 19.2 20.9 22.3 23.9 ·6.6 2.5 QI 

C-t cl inlter 'il00 t- 9041 15009 11652 116'•' 12111 13387 5.2 ·1.4 ~· 
c-t •ooo t- 12180 18421 14990 15131 16090 16984 4.2 • 1.0 ... 

Poctl and c_,,t • 000 t""9 7236 1Zl11 11604 11919 12167 13236 5.9 0.4 r;· 
Li• •ooo t- 3599 4130 4124 4108 4265 4430 3.0 • 1. 1 

Ill 

Li• hrti l izert •000 t- 2130 3565 4065 4731 461\1 5395 5.3 5.3 
GY!l9,.. •ooo t- 265 312 236 264 261 279 1.6 . ,_ .. 
Irick •ill ion 3724 2051 1800 1470 1447 1452 ·5.8 ·4.3 

lurnt brick •II It"" 2979 1731 1526 1171 1149 1147 ·5.2 ·5.1 
loofi,.·til• ~;~lion 82.9 24.6 19.3 17.4 16.5 17.7 ·11.4 ·4.0 
Structurel ·floor ti l• •1 ll Ion 15.1 14.0 10.3 14.1 14.3 16.0 ·1.2 1. 7 
Cer•lc tiles 111l llon 35.7 16.2 19.4 16,0 17.0 18.8 ·7.6 1.9 
Dreln tile• •Hllon 275 17.4 13.3 75.a 90.2 93.a ·11.9 2.4 
Concrete •II I ion tons 24.4 33.9 28.2 26.11 26.7 21.3 3.3 ·2.2 

cu hi!: 1:\.1 18.5 15.4 14.6 14.4 15.Z J.5 ·2.4 
luilding -· sq II.JO 170 175 18& 116 190 192 C.J 1.2 
Asbntos cardboard sq Ir.• 36.9 51 .5 41.3 41'1,) '1,5 44.5 3.4 ·1.8 
Silica •ooo tons 104 102 11.9 116.2 17.6 60.9 ·0.2 ·6.2 
Fire cley •ooo tons 1>49 615 491 517 512 498 ·0.5 ·2.6 

;tau mlll"' INlatry 
Architec•urel flat 1less •OOO tons 327 459 401 380 422 430 3.4 ·0.8 
G~stic 1l•~swere •ooo tDN 36.1 19.2 17.6 66,9 67.1 t.a.1 9.5 ·3.3 

LHd gless tons 2663 9375 10326 10492 10507 10644 13.4 1.6 
Gius pec:t•ges 0 000 tON 425 031 696 692 691 672 4, 1 0.6 

111\it-re iNlatry 
Clli.,....re •ooo t- 19.8 3'1.2 31.7 31.0 37.0 38. 1 6.2 0,6 
Electric•l porcelain •ooo t- 20.4 17.2 16.1 15,a 15.6 15.4 ·1. 7 ·1.4 
S•i·vitre«a Clllne·w•r• •ooo t- 7.9 13.9 17.0 15.4 14.6 14.8 5.8 o.8 
Che•ic•l u-.re •ooo tons 18.9 25. 7 14.1 21.3 20.4 23.0 3.1 • 1.4 
F•ience tons 4097 2035 2137 11171 2043 1158 ·6.1 • 1. 1 

Soun::t: Cakllli!td using Centnl Stetistical OIT'ice data. 



Table A-10. Production of selected commodities in metallurgy industry, 1970-1990 

Average annual growth rate 
Products Units of 1970 1980 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 I· 111 1990 (Percentage) 

measure 1970· 1980 1980·1988 

8-ic -tals irdlstry 
Iron ore •ooo tons 2254 104 11.3 8.8 6.3 6.3 ·26.5 ·29.6 
Pig fr.Jn 

Rec.31lculated to 
steel111111king pig iron •ooo tons 7296 11953 9807 10574 10476 10264 5.1 • 1.9 

In real weight •ooo tons 6984 11510 9435 10193 10121 9929 5.1 • 1.8 
Steel111111king pig iron •ooo tons 6052 10357 8449 9148 9179 9032 5.5 • 1. 7 
Foundry pig iron •ooo tons 795 1021 885 948 845 805 2.5 ·2.9 
Specular pig iron •ooo tons 137 132 101 97.2 97.8 92.2 ·0.4 ·4.4 

Steel •ooo tons 11795 19485 16126 17144 17145 16873 15094 3727 5.1 ·1.8 
Open·hearth furnace •ooo tons 9364 9102 6894 7088 7099 6620 ·0.3 ·3.9 
Electric furnace •ooo tons 905 2n5 2401 2507 2638 2802 11.6 0.3 
Oxygen converter •ooo tons 1489 7609 6801 7521 7472 7425 17.7 ·0.3 

Rolled steel •ooo tons 8136 13551 11845 12340 12410 1244!4 11276 2660 5.2 • 1. 1 
Steel pipes •ooo km 254.3 46.7 

•ooo tons 723 1133 992 1027 1038 1053 4.6 ·0.9 
Steel sheets •ooo tons n3 1594 1467 151,4 1554 1530 8.2 ·0.5 I :,-Zinc coated sheets •ooo tons 133 360 347 356 360 355 10.5 ·0.2 Q. 
Timed sheets •ooo tons 125 132 88.4 95.2 94.8 84.7 0.5 ·5.4 c: 
Cold-rolled strip •ooo tons 168 311 323 332 340 333 6.3 0.9 VI ... ., 
Drawn wire (steel) •ooo tons 269 369 295 300 295 297 3.2 ·2.7 ~ Sheet·metal section •ooo tons 22.2 220 232 305 334 324 25.8 5.0 

~ 
lion-ferrous -~•ls irdlstry 0 

Q. 
Copper ore •ooo tons 6552 26568 293n 29581 29821 29996 15.0 1.5 c: 

C') 
Zinc and lead ore •ooo tons 3583 5510 5334 5322 5300 5352 4.4 ·0.4 ... 
Copper •ooo tons 72.2 357 387 388 390 401 390.3 90.5 17.~ 1.5 ci' 

::i 
Zinc •ooo tons 209 217 180 179 in 174 163.7 36.4 0.4 ·2.7 (/) 
Lead •ooo tons 54.5 82 87.3 88.3 89.8 90.7 78.2 16.8 4.2 1.3 ... 

Qi 
Primary aluminium •ooo tons 98.8 95.1 47 47.5 47.5 47.7 47.8 11 .4 ·0.4 ·8.3 ... 
Silver •ooo tons 231 766 831 829 831 1063 12.7 4.2 iii ... 

i'i' 

Soura: Cakula1ed using Central Statistical Office data. c 
I<:! 



Table A·ll. Producti.>n of selected commodities in engineering industry, 1970-1990, selected years I~ 
I 
s-
Q. c: 

Average arn.al growth rate 

I~ Products Units of 1970 1980 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1-111 1990 (Percentage) 
::ieasure 1970·1980 1980·1988 

~ 
0 

Metal forwi .. inillstry Q. c: 
Iron casting •ooo tons 1643 1946 1449 1457 1434 1423 1. 7 ·3.8 (") ... 
Steel casting •ooo tons 280 355 275 284 285 281 2.4 ·2.9 cs· 
Bearings mill ion 51.4 125 96.3 104 114 113 9.3 -1.3 ::i 

Tools •ooo tons 15.8 17.7 14.9 14.4 15.2 15.8 1. 1 • 1 .4 (/) ... 
Nails •ooo tons 85.3 103 80.2 73.4 66.6 67.2 1.9 ·5.2 QI ... 
Chains •ooo tons 53.4 53.3 57.4 54.5 49. 1 47.4 ·0.0 • 1. 5 iii' 
Utensils (steel) •ooo tons 27. 1 32.2 20.8 22 27.2 24.2 1. 7 ·3.5 ... r;· 
Utensils (alU11iniun) •ooo tons 2.6 5.3 4.5 3.7 3. 1 2.9 7.4 ·7.3 Cll 

Gas hot plates •ooo 461 858 758 782 759 757 6.4 • 1. !i 
Gas water heaters •ooo 102 213 207 211 218 210 7.6 ·O.;! 
Washing machines and 
centrifuges •ooo 423 809 739 773 779 761 811 .1 152.2 6.7 ·0.8 

VacUUlll cleaners •ooo 383 961 950 971 1022 1081 9.6 1.5 
Refrigerators and freezers •ooo 444 694 578 569 506 484 516.3 146.7 4.6 ·4.4 
Sewing machines •ooo 235 409 419 440 450 443 5.7 1.0 

Rachines an:t equis-nt 
Stea111 boilers 

Water-tube boilers units 262 159 115 122 117 115 ·4.9 ·4.0 
Fire·tube boilers units 152 116 334 347 229 225 ·2.7 8.6 

Turbine sets and 
steam turbines units 24 12 11 7 9 12 ·6.7 0.0 

Compressor piston engines 
(without car and tractor> •ooo 15.3 38.5 33.4 32.8 33.6 32.3 9.7 ·2.2 
Ship 9niines units 105 105 128 125 142 105 o.o 0.0 
Machines for coal mining •ooo tons 108 375 396 461 490 512 13.3 4.0 
Machines for ore dressing tons 14136 18478 11083 12352 11615 12182 2.7 ·5., 
Machinery for inetallurgy tons 47367 59895 28279 23521 27198 31349 2.4 ·7.8 
Machine tools units 36299 38281 57442 51902 46102 52428 0.5 4.0 

with 'lUllerical control units 13 332 327 417 447 469 38.3 4.4 
t~~ plastic processing units 6573 10087 8755 8820 8141' 6374 4.4 ·5.6 

Chemical 111achines tons 70971 74215 54334 40764 36547 31260 0.4 ·10.2 
(Continued) 



Table A-11. (continued) 

Aver111e 1nnu1l growth rate 
Products Units of 1970 1980 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1·111 1990 (Percentage) 

measure 1970·1980 1980·1988 

Building materials 
machines tons 42691 45079 21953 26983 24508 23545 0.5 ·7.8 

Machines for te~tile 
i!OJstry tons 18623 19420 13418 11840 12342 12663 0.4 ·5.2 

Machines for clothing 
i!OJstry tons 134 69 312 391 439 368 ·6.4 23.3 

Food processing machines tons :S6901 73202 55721 50891 43634 43181 2.5 ·6.4 
Wood processing machines tons 17836 39946 44193 35243 34421 34968 8.4 • 1.6 
Agricultur~ and forestry 
1111chines •ooo tons 227 343 460 431 410 406 4.2 2. 1 

Tractor ploughs •ooo 28.1 30 84.7 66.2 47.8 44.5 0.7 5.1 
Cultiv:tors •ooo 6775 11319 21650 23725 24003 28337 5.3 12.2 
Disk harrows •ooo 6600 5406 2800 3657 3350 4404 ·2.0 ·2.5 
Gr:11in drills •ooo 3221 13434 21576 21836 21620 20984 15.3 5.7 
Tractor 1110vers •ooo 8000 1,037 15517 16772 13561 15889 3.3 4.7 
She-afers •ooo 7220 6m 12575 11650 11037 8000 ·0.6 2. 1 I 
Threshers •ooo 9657 12125 14475 13827 12686 11279 2.3 ·0.9 IS" 
COlllbine harvesters •ooo 2155 4593 5131 5707 5990 5919 7.9 3.2 Q. 

c: 
Cranes units 2151 4933 5352 4627 3144 3596 8.7 ·3.9 (/) ... ... 
Precision inllstry ~ 
C~ter processors units 60 29 42 45 31 41 ·7.0 4.4 :? 
Typewriters •ooo 1.5 76.7 59 64 66.6 64.8 48.2 ·2. 1 ~ Water meters •ooo 245 199 231 228 234 245 ·2. 1 2.6 
Gas meters •ooo 250 261 153 188 217 226 0.4 · 1.8 I") ... 
Tr.nsport eq.ii~t inllstry 

,g· 
Diesel locomotives units 351 121 29 29 31 35 • 10. 1 • 14.4 (/) ... 
Electric locomotives units 75 125 108 104 96 98 5.2 ·3.0 Qi ... 
Rail·coaches units 569 328 350 335 301 294 ·5.4 ·1.4 iii' 
Goods wagons •ooo 15.5 15.2 6.1! 6.9 6.7 6.5 4.6 0.7 ·0.2 • 10. 1 ... o· 
Tr1111 cars units 138 220 217 204 200 200 4.8 ·1.2 (/) 

(continued) , ... 
en 
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Table A-11. (continued) 15' 
@-
(Jl 

Average aMUal gr(Hjth rate ,~ ProO..lcts Units of 1970 1980 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 I· II I 1990 (Percentage) ~ 
measure 1970·1980 1980·1988 4' 

Passenger cars •ooo 64.2 351 283 290 293 293 285.6 69. 1 18.5 ·2.2 ~ 
r'l 

FIAT 1300 & 1500 •ooo 28.6 61.6 56.2 56.8 52.4 38.7 8.0 ·5.6 ... 
5· 

FIAT 126p •ooo 214 197 201 205 206 ·0.5 ::i 
Polonez •ooo 32. 1 29.5 32.2 36.6 48.3 5.2 (/) 

Buses •ooo 9.0 13.1 8.0 9.4 10.0 10.4 3.8 ·2.8 Qi 
Trucks •ooo 41.0 53.7 49. 1 46. 1 45.6 46.8 43.9 7.5 2.7 · 1. 7 ... 

~· 
Special trucks •ooo 2.9 7.0 5.0 4.9 5.3 4.6 9.2 ·5. 1 ... 
Trailers •ooo 53.3 54.5 48.6 48.0 45.2 43.5 0.2 ·2.8 r;· 

Ill 
Universal tractors •ooo 38.7 57.5 59.0 61.5 59.2 58.3 48.0 9.9 4.0 0.2 
Mot'.'r·cycles •ooo 95.2 94.2 35.5 3. 1 ·0.1 ·34.7 
Motor· bicycles •ooo 85. 1 126 107 113 117 106 4.0 ·2.1 
Bicycles •ooo 903 1637 1402 1431 1442 1486 6. 1 ·1.2 
Baby buggies •ooo 163 360 289 237 187 175 8.2 ·8.6 
Ships (frOll 100 OWT) units 57 61 41 42 41 35 0.7 ·6.7 

•ooo owT 518 292 343 537 327 224 282.6 12.4 ·5.6 ·3.3 
•ooo BRT 434 359 263 391 303 227 ·1.9 ·5.6 

Electronic et11111ineering mind electronics 
Electric 11111chines •ooo 3668 12335 125C5 12714 12543 13194 12.9 o.a 

MW 7429 9864 8878 9142 9065 9022 2.9 • 1.1 
Transfor111ers •ooo 15451 17326 17326 14599 15733 16395 1. 1 ·0.7 
Cables and wires •ooo tons 153 261 236 238 266 252 5.5 ·0.4 
Rechargeable cells •ooo tons 36.7 58.4 68.6 72.9 59.0 54.7 4.8 ·0.8 
Telephone switchboards •ooo units 62.3 203 269 276 303 305 12.5 5.2 
Telephone sets •ooo 635 1520 1702 1916 2009 2110 9.1 4.2 
Telegraph sets units 4045 6593 221 158 92 167 5.0 ·36.8 
Radio receivers sets •ooo 987 2695 2690 2729 2833 2684 2514 496 10.6 ·0.0 
Television sets 1000 616 900 610 631 647 749 762 1b7 3.9 ·2.3 

Colour •ooo 147 158 169 211 215 238 50 4.9 
Tape recorders •ooo 184 806 384 405 361 357 15.9 ·9.7 
Phonographs •ooo 274 370 242 263 229 271 3.0 ·3.8 

(continued) 



Table A-11. (continued) 

Pr~ts Units of 1970 1980 1985 
nieasure 

Light ~lbs inill ion 312 469 404 
Electron tias •ooo 26676 10736 5489 
Semiconductor ele111ents inil lion 26.5 262 289 
Resistors inillion 190 518 563 
Condensers inil lion 265 703 723 

Sotut-c-: C.kubucd using Ccntnl Statistical Offic:e data. 

1986 1987 1988 

420 431 464 
5245 4890 5428 
307 323 368 
683 747 900 
825 782 749 

Average annual growth rate 
1989 1·111 1990 (Percentage) 

1970·1980 1980·1988 

4.2 ·0.1 
·8.7 ·8.2 
25.7 4.3 
10.5 7.1 
10.2 0.8 

5' 
~ 
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T•ble A-12. Production or selected commodities In fuel •nd power lnduslry, 1970-1990, selecled ye.rs 

CJ) 
CJ) 

5" 
AYer•ge •nnu•l growth rite Q. 

Prock.lets Units of 1970 19110 19115 19116 19117 191111 19119 I· 111 1990 (Percenuge) c: 
(I) 

meesure 1970·19110 19110·191111 ... ... 
~ 

Co.I ir4atry 4' 
Coal mill ion tons 173 230 250 259 266 266 2.9 1.9 0 

H•rd coal mill iOt" tons 140 193 192 192 193 193 1711 42 3.3 o.o ~ Of which: ~ 
Power coal mill ion to."ls 103 146 130 130 131 131 3.5 • 1.3 5· GH coal mill ion tons 12.6 9.1 20.6 20.2 20.4 21. 1 ·3.2 11. 1 
Coking coal mill ion tons 16.9 27.3 33 3l.~ 33.11 33.6 4.9 2.6 ::i 

lrown coal mill ion tons 32.11 36.9 57.11 ~7.J 73.2 73.5 n 19 1.2 9.0 (/) ... 
Coal briquette Ill ... 

M•rd •ooo tons 1496 1567 11511 1154 1221 1301 0.5 ·2.3 iii' 
lrown •ooo tons 336 163 153 155 1511 159 ·7.0 ·0.3 g. 

Fuel lr4atry 
(I) 

Coke 1000 tons 165411 191149 15996 163911 17066 17071 165411 3742 1.11 ·1.9 
Ni£1\·te..,.rnure t•r •ooo tons 654 1119 706 7111 7311 770 2.3 ·0.11 
lenzol •ooo tons 199 209 174 177 175 191 0.5 ·1.1 
Coke·oven tH cu hm 51171 7241 5912 6140 64611 6593 2.1 1.2 
G81 f rOM 1••· work a cu hm 1111 361 223 1112 176 133 ·7.11 • 11. 7 
Crude oil •ooo tons 424 329 194 167 149 163 ·2.5 ·11.4 
ll•tur•l 1•• cu hm 51112 6329 6390 51124 57111 5713 5377 1245 2.0 ·1.3 
Petroleu11 refining •ooo tons 7471 16126 14067 142911 14306 15008 152311 2832 11.0 ·0.9 
Petrol •ooo tons 1624 32112 3771 31173 4039 4339 7.3 3.5 
GHol Inn •ooo tons 43.5 10.9 4.3 4.3 4.9 4.6 ·12.9 ·10.2 
ICerosine •ooo tons 149 224 190 171 162 176 4.2 ·3.0 
Refinery pa •ooo tons 92 211 1119 204 202 213 11.6 o. 1 
Diesel fuel •ooo tons 2239 5093 4al3 41156 49111 51n 11.6 0.2 
Furnmce oil •ooo tons 2000 39311 2434 2405 2321 2457 7.0 ·5.7 
Lubricating oil •ooo tons 303 505 507 534 523 537 5.2 0.11 
Alptl8l t •ooo tons 549 1327 1133 1260 1236 1290 9.2 ·0.4 

.._.. i nit.. try 
Electric -rgy TW.h 64.5 122 1311 240 146 144 145454 37961 6.6 2. 1 

t.f which: 
bllsed on lignite TW.h 20.6 23.5 39.6 46.2 49.6 52.3 1.3 10.5 

Percent•te 31.9 19,3 211.7 19.2 34.0 36.3 ·4.9 11.2 
Ther,..l power st•tions TW.h 54. 1 108 125 1211 133 132 7.2 2.5 
W•ter power pl •nts TW.h 1.9 3.3 3.9 3.11 4.1 4.2 5.7 3. 1 

MHt -rgy PJ 3911 715 n1 696 733 716 6.0 o.o 

Sower: C.lculalcd usin& Central S11tislical Office data. 
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Table B-1. Financial performance or enterprises in rood Industry, 1988 

Finenc:ial Gross Total Turnover loic:ome Totll Totll R & D Net Value Labour Short·term 
acc1AJ· profit taxes tax tax subsldlH t•ll H per· profit H added procM:tl· fund• .. 
lat ion recM:tlon centage percentage vlty percentage 

(11illion <•ill ion <•ill ion (million (1111 l l Ion (1111 ll ion (1111 l l Ion of cf (1111l l Ion (thouHnd of 
lranch/Enterprise zlotys) zlotv-> zlotys) zlotv-> zloty1) zlotys) zlotys) profit COltl zlotys) zloty1) I nve:itor t H 

FOOD lmllST1tT 296397 575693 1309805 262362 1592821 
Of which: 
.... , lrdatry ·390122 60580 438 18246 451172 
Of which: 

O.P. Prz ... Miesneto Katowice -2m1 8031 4365 18 2407 3577:5 0 69.97 5.68 ·16684 ·17115 49.0 
O.P. Pr1 ... Mlesnet0 lydgos1c1 ·36948 6472 4428 1 24311 43422 732 42.113 5.14 ·26849 ·3176 54.3 
O.P. Pr1 ... Miesnet0 Wroclaw ·36457 3763 2383 10 1028 40231 1475 53. 16 3.112 ·29572 ·2476 43.11 
O.P. Prz ... Minnet0 Lodi ·31489 3195 2531 13 558 34696 3118 51.34 3.37 ·22130 ·3719 31 .II 
O.P. Pr1 ... Minnet0 War11- ·21123 2r_1 1861 5 672 231155 1117 57.42 3.41 • 144011 ·2500 47.3 
O.P. Pr1 ... MIHnetO IColo ·19903 3588 2186 4 9119 23495 618 35.76 4.62 • 13303 ·2590 24.1 
O.P. Pr1 ... Minnet0 Olsztyn ·19257 31'90 2323 1267 230411 1217 53.35 5.47 ·14164 ·3350 59.11 

1~ O.P. Pr1 ... Miesnet0 Po1·1n ·28064 21155 1554 719 30919 1161 51.50 3.111 ·221119 ·4410 32.7 
O.P. Pru•. MiHnetO Lukow ·17621 2156 1381 II 447 19785 1169 n.14 3.34 • 12605 ·29511 39.9 Qi 
W.P. Prz ... Miesnet0 Elk ·13085 1589 947 384 14674 240 93.11 3.27 • 10159 ·4481 60.11 ::i 

0 
O.~. Prz ... Miesnet0 lialystok ·12985 1370 n1 3 312 14358 5117 58.32 3. 12 ·10455 ·4425 70.2 ~· 
O.P. Pr1 ... Miesnet0 1Cos1alin . 17453 2687 1630 3 1042 20143 120 56.110 5.79 ·14070 ·4555 33.0 -
W.P. Pr1 ... Miesneto Gdansk ·13736 2323 1633 1179 16059 161 41. 71 5.90 ·9793 ·2637 26.7 ~ 
W.P. Pr1 ... Miesneto S1c1ecin ·13469 869 644 3 131 14340 112 o. 18 2.31 • 10391 ·3608 39.8 ... 
O.P. Pr1 ... Miesneto Lublin ·91'90 1929 1482 5 795 11725 125 1211.21 5.58 ·5975 • 1841 43.2 O' 
O.P. Pr1 ... Mlesnego ltlHIOW . 11383 937 642 9 179 12330 112 53.72 2.65 ·11715 ·3636 27.7 3 
Z·dy IUnna It- Mal. ·9658 1411 392 6 11075 o.oo 4.26 ·7204 ·3903 o.o Qi 

::i W.P. Pr1 ... Miesnego Tarnow ·6559 1262 809 3 235 7825 318 111.37 4.24 ·3467 ·1290 32.7 0 
O.P. Pr1 ... llliesnet0 Pr1ylep ·9866 1718 1381 3 721 11606 91 68.48 5.64 ·6858 ·3221 35.11 Cl) 

w.P. Prz ... Mlesnego Opole . 12506 1393 970 5 509 13904 106 73.511 4.59 ·10456 ·29118 39.6 0 
W.P. Pr1 ... Miesnet0 z-c -mo 1311 690 5 412 9053 217 76.05 5.08 ·58311 ·35511 311.2 

.... 
w.P. Pr1 ... Miesnego Jaroslaw ·2871 1349 790 3 425 4223 265 60.32 6.56 ·636 ·5'16 15.3 ~ 
w.P. Prz ... Minneto ICielce ·7536 1334 843 5 521 11876 73 68.25 6.01 ·5927 ·57 47.5 .... 

Cl) 

E .. mnd paultry ·2916 301195 6 14129 339n -a 
Of which: ... ;;;· 

Z·dy Drobiarskie Olsztyn 1490 2419 1331 1024 934 559 48.82 11 .97 3892 1372 22.4 Cl) 

Z·dy Drobiarskie Chorzow ·781 1845 1281 927 2636 35 79.83 8.57 1604 436 23.4 Cl) 

(continued) I 
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Table B-1. (continued) I .,, 
s· 
Ill 

Finencl•l Groas Tot•l Turnover lncOl!le To tel Tot•l It & D Net V•lue L•bour Short· term ::i 
C') 

•cc1a111· •profit tu es t•x tu subsidies tlll II per· prof It 11 8dded product I· funds II a l•tion recb:tton cent111• percent•ll• vlty percentege 
~ <niillion (million (l'li ll Ion (mill Ion (mill Ion (1111lllon (million of of (million (th0ut1nd of 

8r8"Ch/Enterprise zlotys) tlotys) zlotys> zlotys) zlotys) zlotys) zloty•> profit COits zloty•> zloty•> Inventories ... 
O' 
3 

Z·cty Drobi•rskie Sviebodzin 1495 2532 1769 2 1544 1043 17 78.74 15.75 309t 2267 15.5 Ill 
::i 

Z·cty Orobi•rekie Lodz 1 1600 692 1 376 1617 1D6 50.96 9.44 1883 743 33.2 C') 

Pozn. Z·cty Orobi•rskie Kozeglov 108 2241 1307 969 2139 393 39.66 14.92 2031 487 19.8 
(!) 

0 Z·cty Orobi•r1kle L~lin 1811 2604 1691 1429 7'98 283 37.38 20.39 3389 867 18.6 -Z·cty Orobi•r1kie Kielce 1024 2363 1646 1314 1344 227 58.62 17.54 2895 1630 20.3 3' Z·cty Orobi•r1kie Torun ·712 1621 1004 640 2341 141 34.07 11. 79 1036 ·49 22.0 ... 
Z·cty Orobi•r1kie Szczecin ·909 1418 885 488 2334 160 38.51 10.30 792 ·16 27.7 (!) 

Z·cty Orobi•r•kie O.trov Wlkp. n 2112 1236 974 2045 304 69. 19 17.05 1511 276 25.4 -a ... 
Z·cty Orobi•r1kie w.r1zM1a ·1022 716 544 302 1742 26 77.32 5.57 232 ·473 32.8 ii;• 
Z·cty D~obi•rskie Kr•kov ·1176 783 583 295 1975 134 55.44 6.20 407 ·543 12.0 (!) 

Fllt1t1'11 tldatry 20267 26741 25 11034 6510 
,(/) 

Of vhich: 
PPOiUlt DALIOl Gctyni• 2899 5138 2883 1 2068 2240 1292 54.48 12.43 13719 1836 25.5 
PPOilllt GltYF Szczecin 639 2629 1757 1055 2000 660 46.70 6. 13 10757 2526 49.3 
PPOiUlt OOltA Svinoui1cie 3054 5314 21146 2128 2260 1330 81.60 13.27 13229 1916 34.0 
TltANSOCEAN Szczecin 6945 6944 3183 2780 1738 80.36 22.63 15081 5019 31.8 

Detry tldatry ·563737 921n 47 12828 656106 
Of vhich: 

CZSMI Mur- Gosline 5076 5076 35 o.oo 37.34 5503 39865 7.4 
IU l l il'll .tit -nint ·235150 ;2113 4 33213 287871 
Of vhich: 

PZZ Olsztyn ·5151 3990 2974 2542 9141 60 62.08 14.35 ·2761 ·2227 33.0 
PZZ Poznan · 13917 2210 1815 1418 16128 18 49.51 8.09 • 11717 ·5994 35. 1 
Woj. Przeds. ltoln·P~ze111. ()pole · 13621 4757 3229 2850 18377 245 ao.22 17.78 • 11198 ·3481 13.6 
PZZ Szczecin ·9543 2799 2190 1819 12341 10 50. 16 13.38 ·7504 ·3065 21 .2 
PZZ J•roslw ·8237 1809 1416 1200 10047 10 58.82 9.60 ·6732 ·3361 32.9 

a.tery ildatry 3140 3313 125 1888 298 
s-..,. ildatry ·3048 60000 68 37859 65838 
Of vhich: 

':ukrovnie L~lskie L~l in 1642 13388 11594 4 8356 13011 363 67.20 23.87 12881 399 12.3 
Cultrovnie Oolnosl•skie Wrocl•v 707 7352 6336 1 4816 6835 11 55.49 21 .85 7353 ·581 7.7 

(continued) 



Table 8-1. (continued) 

Financial Gross Total Turnover Income Total Total R & D Net Value Labour Short·term 
accia1U· prof it taxes tax tax subsidies tllK as per· profit as added product t • funds as 
lat ion reduction centage percentege vity percentage 

(mil lion (mill ion (mill ion (mill ion (mill ion (million (million Of of (million (thou11nd of 
lranch/Enterprise zlotys> zlotys> zlotys) zlotys> zlotys> zlotys) zlotys) profit COltl zlotys) zloty•> inventories 

Cukrownie Wielkopolskie Poznan 46 6076 5010 20 3787 6386 213 57.17 20.05 5459 ·1789 6. 1 
Cukrownle Mazowieckie Plock ·2699 4055 3828 1 2503 6755 148 58.75 12.119 4472 ·2211 5.11 
Cukrownie Opol•kie Raciborz -850 36117 3115 1 2344 4568 64 55.72 13.61 3463 ·387 10.11 
Cukrownie Tor~kie Tori.WI -891 4995 4064 6 3188 5892 162 66.99 20.16 4124 ·559 9.4 
Cukrownie lydgoskie lnowroclaw 7211 5670 45119 3615 5200 90 56.23 24.67 4591 ·549 10.4 
Cukrownie Leszczvr-kie Wschowe 133 4255 3669 2 2573 4649 121 62.58 22.911 3313 -573 7.11 
Cukrownie Gdenlkie Melbork 167 2944 25117 32 1905 2809 32 63.34 111.70 31144 ·437 9.0 

Spirit wd ,_.t 1107119 43616 1067069 27453 4116 
Of which: 

POI.MOS W.rsz- 1106298 43480 109m4 1066378 27453 4109 562 62. 12 31.46 1132355 7476 36.7 

l"oteto ildatry 7935 9922 3024 !;741 5012 ~ 
Of which: QI 

Przeds. Prz ... Spoz. Lornza 111 2032 4550 2902 12114 4913 43 92.66 11.43 2004 -1949 12.5 :::i 
C') 

Fn.itt wd ,,,..etllbles 71387 38535 36410 14445 3609 ~ 
Of which: 

~ llORTEX Warszawe 8733 11726 11122 7 0 0 3016 29. 711 16.21S 22734 5114 5.0 
W.n1inskie ZPOW Kwidzyn 5721 2428 4762 3293 1059 535 64.51 17.62 119115 1612 11.4 ... 

O' FltUCTOPOl L"*>l in 5539 2147 41130 3391 1005 399 93. 13 111.02 11171 ·29 11.7 3 ZPOW MllEJCM 5435 1631 4718 3804 654 408 74.02 21.45 7053 5411 6.9 
Mezowieckie ZPOW Tarczyn 1975 1738 1422 237 988 160 111.26 16.86 3499 4217 6.11 QI 

:::i 
Dolnosla1kie ZPOW Wroclaw 5350 1642 5047 3708 1062 13 63.17 25.48 70113 1997 9.4 C') 

Pomior1kie ZPOW Bydgoszcz 2396 1124 2083 1272 534 208 68.92 13.53 41114 1452 15.9 Cl> 

Vi- ildatry 46143 8356 3n88 4567 l 
0 .... 

Of which: gi 
Centr. Piwn.Win lmport.Warszawa 18110 3199 17361 14912 2098 1 5 47.55 30.92 204511 2967 11.3 -.,._,.,. 167563 32443 135857 20390 749 Cl> 

Of which -0 ... 
Z·dy P wower1kie Poznen 20479 4259 19505 16220 2m 26 67.19 41.04 23314 4259 16.11 ;n· 
Z·dy P wowarskie Brzesko·Okocim 13191 24n 12475 11007 1172 293 447 70.~9 31.05 15226 2573 15.5 Cl> 

VI 
(continued) ... 
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Table B-1. (continued) 

I si 
fiNnciel Gross Toul Turnover lncOl'lle Tot el Toul R & D Net Velue Lebour Short·tel'lll II eccu.J• prof it texes tu t•x subaidiea tex H per· profit H eddecl procllctf • funds .. 
let ion . r9GJction cenuge percenuge Ylty percenuge j? (111il lion (111illion (111il lion (llli ll ion (1111 ll fon (111fllfon (111i Ilion of of Cmll l Ion (thou11nd of 

Brench/Enterprise zlotys) zlotys) zlotys) zlotys) zlotys> zlotys) zlotys) profit cos ti zlotys) zlotys) inventoriea O' .... 
3 
Ill 

Z·dy Pi-rskie Zywiec 13463 3151 12950 10635 2023 323 27 61.22 44.50 15092 4259 27.6 ::i 
<") 

Z·dy Pf-rskie Wersz•w• 9955 2650 9333 7305 1689 37 47.88 34.00 11517 3385 25.1 Cb 
Z·dy Pi-rskie Tychy 11321 1979 10867 9342 1291 59.65 36.26 12605 3432 16.0 0 
Z·dy Pi-rskie Lezejslc 10462 1940 10142 8646 1246 124 17 73.50 36.40 12108 3215 10.4 .... 
Z·dy PiWOWOWt1rski• Zebrze 9980 1613 9652 8367 1051 39 00 34.65 11263 3075 16.2 gi 
Z·dy Pi-rskie Wrocl•w 9439 1753 9116 7686 1126 21 70.13 42.36 1on1 2618 15.7 ... 

Cb 
Z·dy Piwe>M11rskie Werk• 6997 405 6900 6592 176 110 83.28 8.14 8298 678 7.7 -a 
Z·dy Pi-rskie l~lin 6418 1919 5683 4500 1046 136 46.69 34.35 7328 4239 14.0 .... 
Z·dy Pi-rstie Gl~zyce 7072 1465 6782 5610 947 9 7 67.62 31.41 8309 2740 16.5 ~· 

Cb 
Z·dy Pi-n • Elbleg 8060 1260 7809 6800 823 64.10 34.79 9022 2747 25.9 (/) 

Z·dy Pi-rsk.,e Lodz 7107 1900 66411 5207 1241 25.80 52.60 8066 4354 18.5 
Oil ird.atry ·395011 20392 5 8349 59905 
Of which: 

Z·dy Pr1 ... Tlue1c1. Kruszwice ·14101 6790 3534 3380 20892 1044 64.51 15.37 • 11957 ·9981 19.9 
Z·dy Pr1 ... T\ue1c1oweto Ketowice ·6311 2404 1002 1107 3042 766 63.91 17.50 m 336 15.1 
z ·dy Przai. T hAICIQWetO Brzeg ·5291 21137 1352 1 ttn 8129 676 60.99 15.41 ·3655 ·6359 19.6 
z ·dy Prze•. Tl uezczoweto Gdenslc ·6476 16311 741 588 11113 500 72.112 8.87 ·51511 ·8318 18.9 
Z·dy Prz•. Tlue1c1. lodeczow ·3167 1523 543 403 4690 613 82.116 10.52 ·1957 ·2379 29.6 
Z·dy Prz•. Tlus1c1. werszewe ·5112 2344 546 440 7456 1136 79.53 14.75 ·3902 ·6323 15.7 

Canfectionery 67901 44523 27503 25643 4137 
Of which: 

ZPC 22 LIPCA Wers1ewe 13068 6909 12056 6678 42114 519 236 27.70 28.48 16442 3052 25.2 
ZPC GOPLANA Poznen 9975 6373 8920 4417 3919 815 226 37.42 33.00 12666 3434 51., 
S.P.Prod.Rynk. SPOl.EM Werszew• 2422 3020 3174 798 17114 1397 172 26.93 16.00 5828 1406 48.7 
ZPC WA~l Kr11kow 7145 4088 6359 3435 25411 3n 115 30.79 32.36 8979 31167 43.9 
ZPC GRYF Szczecin 5174 4079 4475 1921 2480 1126 173 43.56 31.96 5857 8564 33.5 
ZPC IALTTK Gdansk 5708 21167 4815 21141 11138 27 51 .40 60.04 6564 5210 33.9 

Cancentr•ted food 910 10510 682 6060 10295 
Of which: 

l:ZICS Winiery ·355 3856 2733 2336 4211 188 73.22 16.55 2254 1131 22.8 
Z·dy Kone. Spoz. Sk•wiN 43 12110 981 20 715 1257 123 67.32 10.98 1413 1072 17.7 
ICuj. Z·dy .:one. Spoz. Wloclewelc 1988 1693 1487 295 1054 48 80.76 17.94 3082 2742 18.9 

(continued) 



Table B-1. (continued) 

Financi1l Gross Totel Turnover lncOllle Totel Toti\ 
ICCl.INJ• profit t111es tlll t111 subsldlH tlll 
l1tion reduction 

(11illion (million (million (ml ll io;i (mill lon (ml\ lion (mil lion 
lr.nch/Enterprise zlotys) zlotys) zlotys) 2lotys) zlotys) zloty•> zlotys) 

lewr a11 Ind aoft drinks 1358 1022 336 650 0 
TobKco inilatry 25614 25609 3 15174 
Of -"ich: 

Z·dy Prz•. Tytcni-so Kr1kow 7279 nn 5274 1 4565 1112 
Z·dy Prz•. Tytcni-so RICbl n4o n4o 5288 4m 233 
Wyt11. Wyr. TytonlCNYCh Poznan 4960 4958 3194 1 2792 432 
Wyt11. Tytoniu Prz ... Lt.blin 1140 1140 1149 154 455 
Wyt11. Tytonlu Prz•. Augustow 1766 1766 1166 1004 145 

Cool ina tnilatrt 4808 4193 1 2425 90 

Sower. CalC\allted using Yftrioot o; fndlutry 1989, Ccn1ral S1a1istical Office (Waruw 1990); Zanadzanit (Wanaw 1989), No 6-7. 

R & D Net V1\ue 
.. per· profit 11 ldded 
cent191 perc1nt191 

of of (mil lion 
profit COltl zlotys) 

46.26 16.41! 13547 
60.90 18.76 12272 
50.41 17. 10 1577 
12.57 9.29 4027 
68.16 17.3l1 ~ 

L1bour 
product!· 

vlty 
(thousand 
zlotys) 

4005 
4265 
3116 
2617 
3094 

Short·term 
funds II 

percentage 
of 

Inventories 

44.6 
52.4 
29.5 
25.4 
16.1 

S1 
QI 
:::i 
C') 

~ 
~ ., 
O' 
3 
QI 
:::i 
C') 
Cl> 
0 .... 
gi 
ib -a ., 
~· 
(/) 

--.J 
w 



Table H-2. Financial performance of enterprises in textile, garments and leather industry, 1988 1~ 
Financial Gross Total Turnover Income Total Total R & 0 Value Labour Short·term 

~ 
Net Ill 

accunu· profit taxes tax tax subsidies tax H per· profit as added product!· funds H ;:, 
C'l 

lat ion reduction centage percentage ,rlty percentage ~ (mill ion (mill ion (mill !on (million (mill ion (million <million of of (mill ion (thousand of 
~ Branch/Enterprise zlotys) zlotys) zlotys> zlotys> zlotys) zlotys) ztotys> profit costs zlotys) ztotys) inventories ... 
O' 

TEXTILE llllUSTIY 554440 332557 222779 186047 2464 3 
"' Of ..tiich: ;:, 

Cotton inilatry 140645 93226 48761 55012 1387 C'l 
lb 

Of ..tiich: 0 
BIELBAW Bielawa 12898 8808 10550 4155 5428 65 358 63.40 32.92 18843 2703 51.9 .... 
FAST'f Bialystok 10337 6350 8653 3988 3856 322 69.47 23.39 15838 2308 44.4 ~ 
lPB ANOROPOL AMrychow 13088 8953 10396 4134 5570 292 68.99 43.55 18092 2461 55.0 ib lPB PAMOTEX Pabianice 9n2 6240 8373 3482 3868 1:82 61.67 31.28 14763 2413 43.5 -a lPB UMIONTfX Lodz 5449 2711 5069 2738 1424 4~9 61. 15 11 .85 11796 1368 42.8 ... 
lPB FROTEX Prudnik 6320 1965 5861 4359 1082 6 225 70.39 9.73 9694 1815 43.9 ~· 
l·dy ~rzM. Baweln. Czestochowa 6752 3941 6055 2811 2329 224 47.01 21 .92 10564 2382 '4.8 Ill 

lPi POLTEX Lodz 4821 2234 4324 2592 1008 5 522 5!.83 12.73 9360 1279 30.5 
lPB NARMAMA Lodz 7153 4112 6031 3041 2689 7 65.61 32 69 9802 2538 49.3 
lPI ESICIMO Lodz 7454 5250 4n6 2204 2232 1226 4t" .99 48 72 10369 2766 69.7 
lPB AUA Lodz 3704 2241 3579 1462 1487 56 68.30 16. 10 6665 1675 29.3 
l·dy Przeta. Bawetn. tomza 4234 2021 4092 2224 1227 12 93 70.71 15.37 6920 1n6 44.1 
lPI MOllFEO Ozorkow 4186 1641 4117 2555 1003 10 84 62.22 12.92 7244 1465 34.4 
lP• BIELTEX Bielawa 6248 4186 5423 2195 2451 145 199 55.08 39.38 10184 2078 52.3 
lPO ZWOt.TEX lci.lnska Wola 4266 2565 3519 1681 1360 281 64.96 22.21 7353 1992 63.2 
ZPI PJAST Gluszyca 4900 3460 4027 1441 2173 89 77.98 31.51 n.;5 2223 45.9 
Z·dy ~rzM. Baweln. 809atynia 2313 1770 2925 1566 1104 1023 55 68.81 13.81 4216 1334 29.3 
lPB FANAR lelow 135.J 1347 1205 5 an 47.62 10.97 2991 1565 44.8 
Przedz. law. PRlYJAZN Zawiercie 383 383 482 o.oo 3.00 4073 1594 90.6 
Z·dy Prze111. Bawelnianego Luban 2953 2800 1989 154 1480 379 56.30 27.72 5336 2418 34.5 
Z·dy Prze111. Bawelnianego Zlld>ro 1710 1706 1372 4 995 45 61.31 17.03 4101 1617 45.4 
ZPB 1 MAJA Lodz 2547 2487 2007 55 1610 5 59.34 26.97 4650 2150 64.0 
Z·dy Prze111. Baweln. Ozierzoniow 1843 1740 1777 100 1085 51 59.21 20.01 4032 1735 63.7 

Wool inilatry 87975 46056 41881 25864 167 
Of which: 

Przedz. Czes. Gwardii Lud. Lodz 2939 2763 2478 176 1750 71 75.47 11.39 6426 1980 24.3 
MERlllOTEX Torun 4124 3560 3002 527 1562 266 52.31 16.46 8803 1421 33. 1 
POLT' PS Zagan 1475 1475 1141 969 66,91+ 9. 16 2510 2590 42.8 

(continued) 



Table 8-2. (continued) 

financial Gross Total Turnover Income Tote I Total R & D Net Value Labour Short·term 
8CC\JllU• profit tu es tex tell subsidies tllC II per• profit 11 added product I· funds 11 

let ion reduction centege percentage vtty percentage 
(mill ion (mi 11 ion (mil I ion (mil I ion (mi 11 ion (million (mi 11 ion of of <ml 11 ton (thousend of 

Branch/Enterprise zlotys> zlotys) zlotys> zlotys) zlotys) zlotys) zlotys) profit costs zlotys) 1. lotys) Inventories 

P.C.WELDORO Bielsko·Biala 672 671 579 1 427 11 74.96 5.45 1724 1622 47.5 
ZPW 9 MA,•A Lodz 4520 2137 3809 2384 1242 152 69.78 32.94 5873 3093 42.4 

... t fibre irdatry 39494 31002 8755 16373 268 
Of which: 

LENTEX lubliniec 3949 3532 3029 680 1851 264 418 78.89 17.40 6883 2840 61.2 
f. Niti OORA Nowa Sol 4234 2841 3421 1393 1517 341 62.62 24.17 7616 2060 48.4 
ZPL STRADOM Czestoehow• 4706 3022 3612 1684 1560 370 70.37 29.08 7143 2471 45.0 
Z·dy Pr1e111. Lniarskiego Zyrardow 870 810 1056 60 341 223 47.27 6.74 4361 1155 27.5 
ZPL LEN Kamienna Gora 1939 1875 1366 64 807 431 65.47 20.56 5181 1690 30. 1 

Sill! irdatry 40094 21714 18259 12637 0 
Of which: I 

Z·dy Prze111. Jedw. Gorzow Wlpk. 5069 2370 4350 2699 1201 341 41.36 19.50 8000 1975 57. 1 I .,, 

ZPJ ORTAL Lodz 6013 3279 5302 2734 2116 70 70.07 33.94 8749 2466 43.8 I~ ZPJ WISTIL K•lisz 6508 3251 5393 3250 1825 327 60 • .59 34.90 8513 2706 41 .6 :::i 
ZPJ PIERWSZA Lodz 6624 3568 5734 3050 2303 77 64.99 43.01 9118 2906 39.3 •n I a;· 
ZPJ MIRANDA Turek 4328 2301 3739 2027 1l31 268 59.31 25.97 6905 2036 43.7 

I~ fabryka Dywanow Kowary 9417 4733 7896 4684 2769 307 79.89 44.07 11667 3937 60.0 
Tapestry irdatry 71516 31503 39438 19010 226 ... 
Of which: O' ... 

WISAN Skopenie 8155 1358 7815 6821 772 23 111 69.28 24.05 9772 1750 55.0 3 
RUNOTEX Kai isz 4354 2010 4073 2342 1235 80 53.98 23.81 6887 1717 43.9 Ill 

AGNELLA Bialystok 7104 2130 6588 4974 1376 13 68.84 50.60 8607 2923 36.9 :::i 
(') 

DYWILAN Lodz 5313 1507 5190 3806 917 116 73.87 26.48 7494 1739 31. 1 Cl> 

118beniuhery 9040 4003 5035 2395 0 0 .... 
Knittil"l9 .r1d hoaiery irdatry 147306 88760 '511563 45846 402 

~ Of which: .... 
ZPP fENIKS Lodz 13677 3786 12921 9891 2474 129 64.30 33. 12 16701 2829 2€J. 7 Cl> 

ZPOz MEWA 8ilgoraj 7232 2848 6948 4419 1651 35 223 61.77 31.08 11031 164.S 56.6 It ZTK lEOflLOW Lodz 6659 .;152 5604 2554 2478 47 223 12.90 44. 16 9S2(J 2479 19.2 
ZPOz 81 $TONA Lodz 3234 1845 3033 1388 1190 14 6.83 14. 79 5332 1922 49.7 I~ 

(continued) i 
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Table B-2. (continued) I ai .,, 
5· 
Ill 

Financial Gross Total Turnover Income Total Total R & D Net Value Labour Short·term ::> 
acc1.111.1· profit taxes tax ta JC subsidies taic H per· profit as added product I· funds H 

I") 

lat ion reduction centage percentage vi ty percentage ~ 
(million (mill ion (mi II ion (million (mill Ion (mi 11 Ion (mill ion of of <million (thousand of ~ 

Branch/Ent~rprise zlotys) zlotys> zlotys) zlotys) zlotys) zloty&) zlotya) oroflt COits zloty&) zlotya) Inventories .., 
O' 
3 

ZPOz SIGMATEX Piotrkow 6239 5348 4356 897 3135 6 352 33.53 61.28 8329 3107 40.6 Ill 
::> 

ZPP SYNTEX Lowicz 4473 1920 4231 2554 1151 104 57.78 21. 14 7785 1802 36.7 I") 

?POz MANKA l~nica 2702 1482 2318 1206 603 347 60.02 13.56 5917 1315 38.5 lb 
0 JARLAll Jaroslaw 5314 3736 4258 1594 2175 16 257 38. 10 50.61 8542 1833 37.6 ..... 

Z~z KARO Siedlce 4345 2667 3509 1683 1245 11 494 47.25 33.43 7535 1967 43. 1 gi 
TERPot. Sieradz 2751 2329 2262 416 1294 1 201 55.04 25.97 6016 2139 16.3 iti ZPP SAll&RA Aleksanclrow 4327 1822 3972 2465 1017 1 189 63.58 26.06 6898 1764 58.7 -a Felt 9"d teclw\ie11l fibres 9666 8962 705 5116 1 

Of which: ~· 
Z·dy Sr. Opatrl.l"it::>wych Pabianice 885 863 766 22 535 31 73.00 6.95 2529 1675 30.7 

lb 
(I) 

11on--i,. procLicta 
Of which: 

Z·dy Tkanin Techn. Zyrardow 2523 2536 1936 1 1645 13 16 69.23 20.43 3905 3337 35.0 
ZPB Mattu Lodz 2102 1113 1988 988 690 46 60. 15 11.02 3418 1452 44.8 

CLOTllllG llllUSTIY 127898 138921 1350 59756 12853 
Of which: 

Clothes 9"d l ir.n 96702 107083 1027 50848 11860 
Of which: 

ZPO VISTULA Krakow 3474 4633 3150 2509 1159 380 28.56 32.60 7446 1712 38.9 
ZPO MODUS Bydgoszcz 2769 3348 1841 1342 585 957 65.66 23.70 6864 1813 52.0 
ZPO WOLCZANKA Lodz 3131 3342 ?317 1546 222 522 56.20 25.00 8071 1482 71.4 
ZPO Bytcn 2067 3130 2047 1504 1078 534 54.78 25.89 5!1"1 1540 43.4 
ZPO CORA Warszawa 3276 3381 2463 1985 105 185 3:i.60 33.90 6446 1960 55.4 
ZPO PROCHNIKA Lodz 1415 1884 1318 829 469 400 66.45 19. 19 4648 1558 56.7 

Other clothes 
Of which: 

Sp. Pracy BIELPO Bialystok 501 784 430 312 283 209 36.52 7.49 1448 1538 38.5 
(continued) 



Table B-2. (continued) 

F ;nanci al Gross Total Turnover Income Total Total R & D Net Value Labour Short·term 
acclAll.I· profit taxes tax tax subsidies tax IS per· profit as added product I· funds II 
lat ion reduction cent age percentage vlty percentage 

(mill ion (mill ion (million (million (million (mill ion (million of of (million (thousand of 
Branch'Enterprise zlotys> zlotys) zlotys> zlotys) zlotys) zlotys> zlotys) profit costs z lotys) zlotys) inventories 

LEATHER llllUSTRY 164149 111055 68574 58389 15893 
Of which: 
Twnil'9 irdatry 11090 9354 1742 5315 6 
Ot which: 

Z·cty Garbarskie Wlodawa 1561 1470 1149 91 880 84 82.47 14.48 2896 2348 51.3 
Z·cty Garhlrskie Leszno Gorne 2310 2248 1540 63 1350 119 20.91 25.08 3253 5146 18.3 

Foot-r il'datry 107407 71272 45568 37860 9564 
Of which: 

Z·cty Przem. Skorzanego Chelmek 10937 1,944 9687 6283 2036 290 1273 59. 19 15.40 19684 1671 45.9 
RAOOSKOR Radolll 10790 6723 94~2 4096 3945 28 600 70. 11 25.57 22338 1885 33.8 
ALICA Slupsk 8859 5612 ~!'~O 4082 3710 836 368 46.55 20.53 1688:5 1777 40.t) 
ZPS POOHALE Nowy Targ 6285 3798 6091 2901 1968 415 603 55.42 15.20 13973 1421 2C..9 !I 
Z·cty Przem. Skorzanego Krapkowire 5449 4719 5986 2220 2489 1529 707 58.09 18.28 13665 1397 36.0 ::i 

QJ 
SKOGAR Lodz 6621 4447 8291 4765 2604 2591 299 36.94 27. 71 11912 1491 27.6 ::i 

0 ZPS OO~A Olesnica 5~30 4349 5070 1805 2508 528 434 46.91 27.96 10041 1953 40.5 .~ WZPS SYRENA Warszawa 5406 3628 4908 1925 2454 146 49 61.21 29.78 8828 2625 41.3 
Z·cty Przem.Skorz. Starogard Gd. 4901 3572 4099 1389 2100 62 251 56.82 29.27 8644 1944 39.2 ;~ 
Z·cty Przem. Skorz. Lukow 3318 2006 2781 1565 828 265 517 37.00 19.09 6545 1555 41.2 I-. 
PO~A''IA Gniezno 2218 1542 2072 867 646 192 419 55.89 13.46 6074 1410 54.2 O' ... 
ZPS KOBRA Bydgoszcz 2281 881 2548 1565 455 165 130 57. 74 8.08 5881 1080 35.1 13 
Zaklady ObNia PKWN Chelm 1704 1063 1669 785 462 144 266 64.86 9.85 4527 1024 28.4 ' QJ 

I ::i 
Z cty Przem. Skorz. Lublin 2234 1314 1734 959 523 39 327 53.69 14, 17 4308 1725 41 .8 10 

RESPAN Rzeszow 2912 1319 2779 1591 672 226 37.53 15.68 6218 1451 21. 1 I~ Z·cty Pr!em. Skorz. Skarzysko·Kam. 1107 1766 1360 81 787 739 384 56.71 17.62 4317 1318 19.6 ' ..... 
Furriery ..:t lnther clothes 20451 12180 10510 6948 2252 ! ,,., 

I:::, 
Other lnther procb:ts , ... 
Of which: I 11) 

;ij 
Ooln.Z.Bialosk.·Rekawicz.Swidnic 5871 3444 6385 3972 2104 1547 m 65.41 44.92 8482 2630 41.7 ... 

I~· 
'r,) 
Ill) 

Soun·.·: Calcula1cd u~ing }'t'arbook of lndusrr;.· JW,'9, Ccnlral S1a1is1ical Office (Warsaw 19')()); Larzad:anil' (Warsaw 1989), No<•· 7. 
: .... 

..._J 
'..._J 



Table 8-3. financial performance or enterprises in wood and paper industry, 1988 I al 

Financial Gross Total Turnover Income Total Total R & D Net Value Labour Short·term S1 
Qi 

accuru· profit taxes tax tax subsidies tax as per· profit as added product I· funds as ::i 
(') lat ion reduction cent age percentage vity percentage ~ (mi 11 ion (mi II ion (mill ion (million (mi Ilion (mill ion (mi Ilion of of <million (thousand of 

Branch/Enterprise zlotys) zlotys> zlotys> zlotys) zloty•> zlotys> zloty•> pr.:>fit costs zlotya) zloty•> !nventoriH ~ ... 
O' 

WOOD I ll>USTIT 165431 115285 54093 53554 4924 3 
Of which: Qi 

::i 
S-ill• 35122 28326 6834 14531 76 (') 

Of which: lb 

0 Z·dy Drzewne PW Katowice 1990 1928 1634 42 1081 177 37.73 8.33 4807 1751 53.6 .... 
Doln. P.P. Drzev. Wpoclaw 3664 2970 3209 694 1705 244 84.68 17.06 8094 1679 26.7 gi 
Przeds. Prz.- Drzewnego Poznan 3196 2437 2596 759 1331 255 61.41 25.21 5724 2014 24.9 ... 
Przeds. Przem Drz.iwnego Olsztyn 2218 1997 1688 221 1009 295 63.67 18.66 4812 1045 38.3 lb -a Przeds. Przem. Drzewnego Torun 1440 1059 1315 379 539 154 68.97 10.98 3989 1459 31.6 ... 

lollrd Md plywod irdatry 12731 112n 1454 4094 17 iii' 
lb Of which: fl> 

Z·dy Plyt WiorOloly(:h wieruszow 903 778 542 124 60 406 18.96 6.35 2708 2255 47.2 
Z·dy Plyt Wiorowych Grajewo 1071 1019 851 52 500 136 56.38 10.27 2738 2606 36.2 

Woodllor-lt irQat ry 11807 9242 2626 5159 61 
FU.'Tliture irQatry 94757 59685 :19058 26203 4760 
Of which: 

FURNEL INTERNATIONAL li;trszawa 6112 4222 2633 1891 0 0.00 22.94 12165 2573 14. 1 
ZPM Gvardi i lud. Radomsko 4857 4041 3302 909 1801 92 46~ 46.29 36.56 7956 1845 45.5 
Fabrylta Mebl i Sw!lrzedz 2634 1968 1930 956 523 290 769 39.67 17.01 5324 1284 46.6 
Fabrylti Mebl i Zamosc 2337 1302 2014 1081 576 66 296 60.95 14.48 4608 13'.!'1 14.9 
Fabrylti Mebl i Olsztyn 13~2 1293 1881 875 669 776 185 76.79 13.42 3694 1213 37.0 
Fabrylta Mebli Wyszkow 1512 545 1914 1174 211 207 177 53. 17 5.75 3950 1046 43.7 
Fabrylti Mebli Sedziszow 2164 1262 2148 1145 568 242 263 76.47 14.61 4752 1377 23.9 

Wood peclt-.ea irQatry 417 388 29 163 0 
... tchea irQatry 6286 2830 3454 1739 0 

PAP£1 lll>USTIT 67997 71424 3220 36665 6886 
Of which: 
Pulp Md piper irQatry 52172 56448 1695 27589 6208 
Of which: 

Z·dy Celulory i Papieru Swiecie 15894 16485 9991 34 8511 697 3204 73.86 36.72 20603 4545 65.5 
Z·dy Celulozy i Papieru ICwidzyn 1730 3510 3705 67 1460 1996 958 61 .91 7.30 15185 2924 43. 1 
Z·dy Papiernicze ICostrzyn 6004 5819 4256 325 3465 139 325 70.62 34.04 9012 37i)4 33.0 

(contil'Ued) 



--~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----------------------........................ . 

T1tbk B-J. ~continued) 

Financial :iroas Total Turnover Income Total Total 
ace"""· profit taxes tax tax subsidies tax 
lat ion reduction 

(mill ion (mill ion (mill ion (mill ion (mfllio!'I <mill ion (million 
Branch/Enterprise zlotys> zlotys> zlotys) zlotys) zlotys) zloty•> zlotys> 

Z·dy Cel.·Papiern. Ostroleka 7239 7211 3702 32 3141 4 1565 
Z·dy Pepiernicze Myszkow 2984 2885 1075 99 549 1952 
Z·dv Pepiernicze Szczecin 2639 2538 1516 92 1122 6 187 
Z·dy Pepiernicze Krepkowice 2397 2325 1438 72 921 712 
Z·dy Pepiernicze Konstancin·Jez. 1{'\2 1564 1521 44 982 5 49 
Z·dy tel.Pep. Wloclawek 359 1595 1535 185 854 1421 282 
Karkon. Z·dy Pepiern. Jelenia Go 1903 1770 1288 202 n1 68 16 
Z·dy Pepiernicze Klucze 1813 2227 1457 153 919 567 

Peper proceui,. ird.latry 15825 14976 1525 9076 678 
Of which: 

Z·dy Wyr. Papier. Kielce 5447 5410 3899 37 3526 4 

Sowt"t: uiculaitcd usin& Ytarbook of lndUSlry 1989, Central S1a1is1ical Office: (W • ..-saw 1990); Zarzadzanit (Warsaw 1989), No 6-7. 

R & D Nat Value 
es per· profit es added 
cent age percentage 

of of (million 
profit colts zlotys) 

77.56 42.62 9548 
73.15 16.77 5377 
67.15 15.48 4796 
64.75 20.72 5254 
21.95 14.98 3798 
74.22 13. 71 3549 
71.72 18.40 4037 
82.54 23.00 3145 

74.54 31.51 7404 

Labour 
product I· 

vlty 
(thou11nd 
zlotys) 

3451 
2330 
3433 
2867 
2330 
1372 
2114 
1842 

44n 

Short·term 
finis as 

percentage 
of 

Inventories 

72.6 
35.2 
23.7 
77.7 
27.4 
24.5 
48.8 
42.6 

33.4 
51 
~ 
n 
~ 
~ ... 
O' 

~ 
=> n 
lb 
0 .... 
gi 
~ -a ... 
iii' 
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Table 8-4. Financial performance of enterprises In chemical Industry, 1988 co 

0 

Financial Gross Total Turnover Income Total Total R & D Net Value Labour Short·term S1 
Qi 

acc1.111.1· profit tues tax tax subsidies tax II per· profit 11 added product I· funds as ::i 
lat ion reduction cent age percentage vlty percentagt (') 

(million (mill ion (mill ion (mi Ilion (million (million (mill Ion of of (mil I Ion (thousand of ~ 
Branch/Enterprise zlotys) zlotys) zlotys) zlotys) zlotys) zlotys) zlotys) profit COltl zlotys) zlotys> inventor lea ~ ... 

O' 
CllEM I CAL I lllUSTH 516518 551445 89314 280894 125176 3 

Of which: Qi 
::i 

sulphur •ining n 
Cf which: lb 

SIARKOPOL Tarnobrzeg 28989 49627 12172 31 28003 20677 4316 66.28 47.59 52366 4562 103.1 f O 
' .... 

SIARKOPOL Grzybow 7539 12352 6433 1 5658 4814 2551 79.54 51.49 11995 5456 73.5 I gi 
Chemical r- •teriala •ining 

I~ 1on-orvanic inct.atry 20157 22134 271 11220 2291 
Of which: l::i 

AZOTY Chcrz:ow 2584 2612 1746 45 889 72 965 63.43 9.07 7130 2293 46.3 ;Cl)' 

Z·dy Sodol.le Janilcowo 3t-69 3987 2699 5 1759 323 843 82.82 20.20 6894 3319 87.9 I lb 

Z·dy Chemiczne lnowroclaw 3485 3747 2208 9 1505 271 941 81.26 19.95 7239 2683 55.9 
ICI) 

Z·dy Chemiczne Alwernia 6182 6158 4104 23 3622 399 65.26 47.35 8370 7658 43.9 \ 

POlCHEM Tor\#l 651 670 528 6 312 25 160 92.08 6.64 1833 2323 29.0 
F~til izer ird.llt"Y 9352 77509 456 35213 69072 
Of which: 

AZOTY l a1·now 17279 16766 13181 l54 9257 2(10 1596 36.95 19.20 34368 3661 40.0 
AZOTY Kedzierzyn 13494 15863 8315 78 5810 2447 4t.97 64.69 19.03 27586 3998 50.5 
Z·dy Ch1111iczne Police • 19794 21985 15870 2 11890 41780 2426 72.33 21.43 ·4313 ·894 45.0 
AZOTY P:.ilawy ·4335 10048 5880 28 4045 14411 2529 54.48 14.14 6785 1040 44.6 
AZOTY Wloclawek -4307 5841 1825 81 10229 1752 30.00 9.61 6581 1542 47.3 
Z·dy Nawozow Fosfor. Gdansk 1788 1787 995 1 718 430 67.55 9.11 3799 5444 26.8 
Z·dy Nawozow Fosfor. Lubon 15,9 1540 1215 5 976 6 42 t.~.89 11. 71 2679 5121 49.8 
Z·dy Przem. Nieorg. Wroclaw 1048 1041 922 8 721 55.50 10.86 1794 4019 33.7 

Orpnic inct.at ry 42542 59698 1397 30389 18586 
l.lf which: 

ORGANllCA·ZACHEM Bydgoszcz 14285 13848 7468 460 5558 23 3474 76.49 28.51 23361 4086 66.9 
Z.Ch. BLACHOWNIA Kedzierzyn 8916 8707 5721 210 4590 0 1038 68.96 16.77 14565 3814 57.8 
ORGANllCA Brzeg Dolny 10757 11731 7538 72 5849 1046 1701 70.75 28.68 18304 4266 36.8 
ORGANllCA Nowa SARZYNA ·2242 4880 3666 56 2941 7178 226 57.24 13.31 1719 ·259 17.1 
BORUTA Zgierz 4988 4986 3343 3 2687 572 60.64 35.13 8953 3330 51.1 
ORGANllCA·AZOT Jaworzno · 1128 4953 3558 21 3152 6103 14 46.65 25.24 1446 663 22.7 

C cont I nued) 



Table 8-4. (continued) 

Financial Gross Total Turnover Income Total Tote I R & D Net Value Labour Short·term 
accumu· profit taxes tax tax subsidies tilt ea per· profit as added product I· fund• .. 
lat ion reduction cenuge percentage vlty percentaue 

(mill ion (mi II ion (million (mil lion (million (mil I Ion (million of of (mil lion Cthou11nd of 
Branch/Enterprise zlotys) zlotys) zlotys> zlotys) zlotys) zlotys) zlotys) profit COltl zlotys) zloty•> lnvent11r I es 

Pl•tica irdatry 16166 15919 443 8530 196 
Of llhich: 

Z·cty Ch .. iczne OSwiecim 13661 13739 10239 105 7563 183 1627 79.52 18.85 26267 3563 47.2 
ERG Pustkow 1998 1684 1509 326 733 12 389 65.62 11.04 4300 2221 26.2 

Synthetic fibre irdatry 43104 38880 4221 8302 2 
Of which: 

Z·cty Wloltien Ch•. Gorzow Wlkp. 15147 14089 11844 1059 9033 0 110 63.06 27.24 24570 3050 53.7 
ELANA Torun 11028 10831 8884 198 6565 482 74.59 26.09 20832 2749 32.9 
Z · cty WI • Ch... T OlllllSZ ow Maz • 8536 6057 6445 2479 2735 1300 53.04 22.95 15385 2080 48.7 
Z·cty Wloltien Ch ... Lodz 1319 1053 1321 262 693 2 55.57 8.39 3502 1628 35.9 
Z·cty Wloltien Ch ... Jelenia Gora 2446 2439 2097 7 1574 11 61 .60 23. 12 4891 2618 35.4 

Alail iwy dtmical ..-nta inclatry 6527 5128 1403 2664 4 
~ Of which: 

IORYSZEW·ERG Sochaczew 2779 2646 1466 133 1061 666 34.59 21 .54 4496 3922 26.7 Qi 
::i 

OM.iatry of coke 1801 658 1143 354 0 (') 

Of llhich: i 
Z·cty Ch ... HAJOUKI Chorzow 1801 658 1663 1143 354 153 82.46 6.33 3231 2974 29.5 ;;p P•int .a wmiall irdatry 26845 17517 12792 9303 ~6M ... 

Of which: O' 
POllFUI Cieszyn 5474 3n2 4819 2523 1809 821 666 71.76 15.n 7856 3970 31.3 3 F. Farb i lakierow Wloclawek 4390 2588 3517 1802 1358 327 64.39 12.46 6344 4003 43.2 Qi 
POLIFARB Wroclaw 5247 3736 4273 1936 2072 425 246 74.07 19.53 7357 5862 34.1 ::i 

(") 
POLIFARB Oebica 3010 1146 3121 2276 598 412 153 32.25 8.89 4166 1561 23.3 (I) 

Z·cty Ch .. iczne Szczecin 868 1590 1083 80 894 802 142 49.20 11.29 1658 359 30.6 0 
F•t. houMhold dtmiatry. perf\me 68283 47407 21071 20610 233 ..... 
Of which: si 

111co warsza ... 18025 13574 12449 4423 5791 1056 45.35 34.94 29882 2469 93.3 ... 
(I) 

POllEllA·LECHIA Poz~ 6113 4088 4745 2096 2335 71 271 76.09 22.01 8620 3960 48.4 ~ 
POllEllA llowy Dwor Maz. 2817 2059 2693 806 1227 48 156 73.98 10. 12 4914 2764 14.9 ... 

Vi' 
POLLEllA·UltODA Warsza ... 7866 4871 62JO 2995 2928 253 32.07 35.82 9470 5368 ~3.5 (I) 

(continued) Cll 
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Table 8-t (contiraued) I ex; 
,!'.) 

Financial Gross Total Turnover Income Total Total R & D Value Labour Short·te~m 
3' 

Net Ill 
accl.llU· profit tues tax tax subsidies tax H per· profit 11 added product!· funds H ::> 

(") 
lat ion reduction centa11e percentage vtty perc•mt~ge i (mil lion (mill ion (mill ton (mill ion (mill ion (mill Ion Cmt ll Ion of of (mt l l ton ( thou111nd of 

~ Branch/Enterprise zlotys) zlotys> zlotys> zlotys) zloty&) zloty&) zloty&) profit COStl zlotys) zlotya) inventor tea ... 
O' 

POLLENA Wroclaw 2935 2835 451 167 70 66 21 85.95 19.61 4246 5110 33.6 3 
Ill POLLENA Raciborz 1542 1239 1190 303 772 40 60.77 11 .03 2522 3679 21. 1 ::> 

POLLENA Jawor 1478 988 671 489 17 776 57.40 9. 11 2529 2833 27. 1 (") 
(l) 

POLLENA 8ydgoszcz 1679 1679 808 670 38 43.90 17.22 2452 4874 26. 1 0 
Other c:hemie•l -.ent• 18957 17189 1752 10046 33 ..... 
Of which: ~ Przeds. Przem.·Hancllowe Gliwice 7350 7289 4658 81 4149 21 580 67.40 36.51 9391 5554 76.8 -(l) fOLiiAZ GI iwice 3355 3307 2971 47 1979 176 50.80 23. 1~ 6574 1963 40.5 -a 
PM~eutie.l irQ.atry W318 99105 1029 55055 826 ... 
Of which: iii' 

(l) 

POLFA Starogard Szczeeinski 18124 18411 10278 2 9751 288 2262 75.40 78.01 22330 6538 62.3 (I) 

POLFA Tarch0111in 10148 10145 7264 3 5953 684 79. 16 39.36 15961 3713 34.0 
POLFA ICutno 3903 4072 2611 2242 170 348 78.81 19.91 6655 3478 28.3 
P<ll.FA Groclzisk Mazo..iecki 14399 14393 7240 6 6996 744 63.95 147.44 16433 13069 44.7 
PC LFA Poznan 5822 5701 3793 121 3331 359 73.63 35.99 8028 6143 54.3 
~FA Jelenia Gora 12323 12316 7623 8 7364 1 661 76.58 143.33 14533 8261 37.5 
POLFA Warsuwa 10709 10708 6671 1 6377 523 19.59 117.07 12911 8816 46.5 
POLFA Pabianice 7187 7411 4654 6 4365 239 506 54.65 65.08 9423 5912 35.1 
POLFA ICrako.. 3246 3234 2309 12 1960 157 50.35 25.99 5681 3018 23.2 
POLFA ltzeszo.. 7972 8098 4450 1 4351 128 435 85.84 139.92 8920 16690 70. 1 

llert.l iat irQ.atry 3247 6310 221 3790 1285 
Platic prolllcta irQ.atry 59380 48847 10608 19228 110 
Of which: 

PRONIT Pionk i 3910 3757 2870 218 1465 64 1007 56.43 12.42 9782 2068 47.5 
GAMRAT·ERG Jaslo 3713 3208 2027 507 457 2 1556 48. 18 15.94 7852 1852 33.1 
ERG Tychy 5349 3718 3511 1633 1247 1 921 57.60 22.93 9015 2853 41 .o 
NITRON·ERG Krupski Mlyn 2553 2144 1858 399 868 542 47.60 15. 14 6044 2120 35.8 
ICRYw~LD·ERG ICnuro.. 2755 2223 1803 530 843 527 59.24 17.96 5091 3826 37.5 
ERG Gl iwice 1244 1131 .J39 114 546 95 38.37 9.45 3016 2291! 32.0 
ERG Wabrzezno 2122 1526 1m 585 879 111 40.75 16.58 3207 3084 46.3 
SAllWIL Pr zemys I 3263 2792 2380 481 1697 10 105 74.93 35.09 4504 5043 32.2 

(continued) 



Table 84. (continued) 

Finenci•l Gross Toni Tu.·nover Income Tot•l Tot•I 
act:l.ll'U• profit taxes tlX tllC subsidies tex 
lat ion reduction 

(million (mill ion (million (million (million (million (ml l lion 
Branch/Enterprise zlotys) zlotys) zlotys) zlotys) zloty•> zlotya) zlotya) 

l\.tlber i nctatry 56217 27424 29743 13869 978 
Of whicll: 

Slt"'tll Olsztyn 15265 3747 14044 11598 1499 80 937 
STOMIL Debic• 16770 4735 15965 U035 2456 623 
STOMIL lydgoszcz 2923 2923 2276 95 1664 95 240 
STOMIL SMC>lt 3244 2473 3710 1276 1425 505 147 
STOMIL Grudzi.cfz 2805 1625 2963 1468 807 294 248 
STOMIL WolbrOlll 1634 1515 1568 121 936 3 70 
STOMIL Poznan 2188 1519 1710 667 604 2 407 
FAGUM·STOMIL Lodz 2188 1124 1931 1049 494 236 
STOMIL ltot<*iec 2604 2579 1914 24 1647 4 

Soun:~: ~kuleted using }tarbooit of Industry 1989, Central S111istic1l Orrice (Wal'Slw l'Ml); 7.orzadzani~ (Wal'Slw i989), No 6-7, 

R & D Net V•lue 
II per• profit 11 1ddecl 
cente11e percent111e 

of of <mill Ion 
profit COltl zlotya) 

54. 10 8.97 20750 
45.77 12.26 25515 
46.10 15.97 5590 
56.29 14,65 8372 
39.49 9.68 75\10 
58.0:5 9.41 !1585 
86.08 10.26 5387 
65.60 11 .85 4631 
20.14 30.03 3755 

Labour 
product I· 

vlty 
(thou111nd 
zlotya) 

2023 
1914 
2507 
1415 
1118 
2218 
2096 
1483 
5448 

Short· term 
fundl II 

percentage 
of 

inventories 

36. 1 
22.1 
28.7 
19.6 
34.0 
22.5 
54.4 
48.8 
27.0 
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Table B-5. financial performance of enterprises in non-metallic mineral industry, 1988 "" 

!1 
::i 
!Ii 

Financial Gross Total Turnover Income Total Total R & D Net Value Labour Short·term ::i 

profit subsidies tax prof It as added product i • funds as 
C') 

acc1.11U· taxes tax tax as per· ·~ 
lat ion reduction cent age percentage vity percentage -

(mill ion (mill ion (mill ion (mill ion (million (million (million of of (million (thousand of '~ 
Branch/Enterprise zlotys) zlotys> zlotys) zlotys) z1otys) zlotys) zlotys) profit costs zlotys) zlotys) inventories .., 

O' .., 
3 

BUILDING MATERIALS lll>USTRY 101664 104726 9850 58477 13022 !Ii 
::i 

Of which: C') 

Mineral r.., .. terials 13143 16944 852 9532 4672 
lb 

0 Cement ird.atry 18858 21647 2746 11738 5540 -Of W"liCh: gi 
K~1*>. Cementowy Chelm 2701 2416 2587 389 1202 104 500 68.51 9.80 7396 2314 37.9 ... 
ZC·W GORAZDZE Chorula 3425 3935 4079 151 2250 666 322 66.97 25. 72 7060 3098 70.6 ·~ ZC·W NOWINY Sitkowka 1341 2201 1906 173 1129 1033 20 50.86 15.64 3956 2024 57.9 .., 
KC·W KUJA4Y Piechcin ·76 1572 1538 202 627 1850 228 66.82 10.22 3606 1408 47.5 iii 

lb 
POLCEMENT Sosnowiec 2444 2263 2023 181 1367 150 56.72 17.61 4994 2682 44.4 VI 

Cementowania OZAROW 1934 1831 1838 103 1044 1 168 76.45 18.23 4527 2561 46.8 
Cementowania STRZELCE OPOLSKIE 1041 846 1146 195 399 174 68.48 7.76 2966 2184 46.8 
KC·W WARTA Dzialoszyn 846 1331 1615 292 594 777 111 79.69 12.07 3465 1279 24.7 

Limestone ...S~ 925 3304 215 1769 2600 
Of which: 

ZPW TRZUSKAWICA Sitkowka 788 ,230 1205 76 589 517 212 63.87 9.76 3582 1792 30.9 
Cer•ic ird.atry 16876 14403 2434 7676 0 
Of which: 

Przeds. Mat. Bud. PW Katowice 1933 1911 2172 21 1235 9 46.01 20.08 5100 2044 57.7 
Conc:r-ete in:U!try 25597 ~3767 1847 13365 37 
Insulation ird.atry 16389 14897 1491 8384 0 
Of which: 

IZOLACJA Z~ka Wola 1768 1599 1062 168 720 329 70.36 14.91 2696 4312 37.8 
Refractory .. terials inclatry 9260 9324 99 5740 163 
Of which: 

Z·cty Magnet. Ropczyce 1602 1f-"~ 1338 1031 14 71.57 16.89 2747 3737 29.7 
Z·dy Mat. Ogniotrwalych Skawina 1528 1524 1163 5 995 71 91 .42 16.31 2714 2733 49.2 

GLASS MIC l llG l ll>USTRT 52658 31064 23457 15384 1892 
Of which: 
Archi tectw-al glass inclatry 7391 6"71 816 2609 396 

(continued) 



Table B-5. (conti.iued) 

Branch/Enterprise 

Of which: 
lluty Szkl• sandallierz 

Dalestic glass ... re and others 
Of which: 

Huty Szkla Krosno 
Glass packaging inct.atry 
Of which: 

Huta Szkla Jaroslaw 
WHITEWARE INDUSTRY 

Of which: 
Chin11-... re and semi-vitreous 
st-re 
Faience and others 
Of which: 

Z·dy Plytek Ceram. Opoczno 

Financial 
accUTtJ· 
lat ion 

(mill ion 
zlotvs> 

2311 
2096S 

4060 
24281 

S698 
2491S 

1226S 
1S68 

11082 

9361 

Gross Total 
profit ta11es 

(mill ion (mill ion 
zlotys> zlotys) 

2277 1178 
13778 

3696 3S90 
1029S 

1892 S443 
12741 

701S 
1088 
4638 

3633 74S2 

Turnover Income Total Total 
taK tlK subsidies taK 

reduction 
(mill ion Cmi l lion (million (mill ion 
zlotys) zlotys) zlotys) zlotys) 

142 1'00 108 785 
8162 6916 1003 

623 1814 267 613 
14478 S848 493 

3997 1007 190 203 
12S9S S83S 4S9 

S700 3629 4SS 
478 S32 0 

6417 1674 4 

S726 10S4 1001 

Sourct: Calculated using }'tarbook of /nduury /~'19. Central Statistical Office (Wal'!WI"'' J<JIKl); :lanadzamt (Wanwiw 1989), No 6-7. 

R & D Net Value L:ibour Short· term 
IS per· profit IS added product I· funds IS 
centage percentage vi ty percentage 

of of (mill ion (thousand of 
profit costs zlotys) zlotys) Inventories 

S1.IS4 21.08 4376 2199 28.7 

47.84 20.S3 11909 161S S6.2 

60.26 16.81 7817 2613 30.2 

!'I 
::i cu 
::i 
C) 

~ 
70.42 30.46 13763 2200 46., ~ 

~ 

O' 
~ 
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lb 
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Table B~. Financ:lal pcrf'onnancc or enterprises In metallul"G)' Industry, 1988 

I~ F 1nanci•l Cross ToUI Turnov.:r Income Total Tout R & D Net V1iu1 L1bcx.lr Short·ttr111 
ace"""· prof it U•H 1 .. 1 .. subsidies t .. II per· profl t 11 added productt • fU"ds H 
lat ion reduclt on cenugo percentage vUy perc1nt191 

Jg (Olillion (mill ion (Oli ll ion (Olil I ion (mill ion (mtl l ton (mt ll ton of of (mtl lion (thouund of 
lrW1Ch/(nterpr t H zlotys> z lotys) zlotys) zloty•> zlotys) zlotys) zlotys) p1 1,f it cosu z I otys > zlotyl) tnventorlH 

~ 
IASIC IElALS lllDUSTIY 1116750 220714 51117 1151194 39962 

I~ Of which: 
Iron end a tee I lrd.stry 179074 213046 69119 51108 111313 39962 

/§ Of which: 
Muta UTOlllCE Dabrowa Gornicza 17183 39713 326115 1143 20088 23528 6099 72.54 9.n 91554 2553 40.6 
Muta LUI NA Krakow 40911 39740 32m 2120 21260 949 5046 61.61 11.81 105247 2955 26.7 ~ 
•uta llUUTA Czestochowa 14669 16118 12760 33 77116 1482 2851 67.67 11.311 35176 2704 36.0 C") 
Muta NOllOTICI Ostrowttc Sw. 7887 10524 8M4 533 4511 3170 2261 59.37 9.74 32914 1911 36.7 Cb 
Muta WAUZAllA 8253 8120 6610 133 4639 0 207 62.65 11.31 21431 2696 39,Z 0 
Mut1 hwiercle 8471 8251 6497 220 4586 0 967 36.55 12.76 mu ZlllO JJ,O ... 
Mut1 IATORY 11351 11336 11513 45 6775 0 ns 37.11 19.01 220'8 2895 45.9 ~ Muta LA8(DY 5146 5145 3570 0 2725 0 7W 72,42 5.oo 11245 2n2 36.8 
Muta FLOlllAN Swl1tochlowic1 4767 4301 3711 466 2044 0 756 54,00 7.22 12041 2482 50.1 or 
Muta IAILDOll IC1t .... tc1 14109 13777 103711 332 77111 0 11711 55 .611 211.27 24616 2695 43,0 -a 
Mute CEDLEU Sosl'QfllC 7106 61130 4326 275 3224 0 1226 21.13 12.95 11140 4909 21.S .., 
Muta ICOSCIUSZICO Chorzow 4456 4399 3550 123 2412 66 715 47.92 11.05 12525 2590 31,4 iii' 
Mute POICOJ luda s1 .. ka 3n5 467'9 3634 52 2607 1006 454 41.75 10.s2 11024 2501 33.0 Cb 

Nute IOIREIC lytOll ·49011 4465 929 1 9375 350 76.46 11.97 1513 ·17 20.2 
(J) 

Nute SWIUCUWSICI Zlllldlk le m4 76611 5521 56 4726 60 611.41 31.69 13275 3012 611,6 
Muta J[DNOSC Sl111lal'Qflc1 3266 3050 21186 216 1904 153 46.72 11.36 llJ60 1691 29.1 
Muta fURUM IC1towlce 5521 5533 4513 1 3574 28 105 47.23 24.40 9458 3365 52.7 
Muta IUCZU Sosnowlec 6297 6149 4873 148 3963 n 57.48 32.14 10294 3657 53.4 
Muta LAU SU 4375 4375 3560 3 2809 45 56.56 21. 15 11176 4563 30,0 
Muta SZCUCIN 1301 1615 1245 41 857 358 231 64.20 7.56 3316 2249 29.3 
Muta 1 MAJA GI twice 2498 2497 1914 1480 169 79.21 16.73 5346 2431 37.6 
Kolejowe Zaki. New. Krakow 1110 1110 76 13.52 10.41 2053 6096 36,3 

Ferr.,.. acrap inclatry 
Of which: 

Przeds. Przer. ZlClrtU Herby 2053 2053 13411 1210 141 53.60 11.13 2921 4704 51.3 

--f£HOJS IETALS lllDUSTIY 30ll706 309321 882 181165 1602 
Of which: 
llan-flf'rua •t•I• - •lnl"I 233647 234655 419 131017 1602 
llan-ferrua •t•llurw 750S9 74666 393 43148 0 
Of which: 

Konib. G·N. llledzt LI.bin 196615 196545 136369 29 1171135 43 9Sllll 71.54 79.14 3037'90 6951 69.0 
Z·dy 11etalur1lc1ne Tr1eblnl1 20376 20342 110ll1 35 10615 0 2629 J0,75 27.46 24495 12001 39,0 
Z·dy lletal 1 Lekklch Kety 14080 13950 9710 130 5759 0 317 77.94 20.01 1111167 5700 40.0 
Hut• AlUll. ICOlllN llal lnlec 12501 12497 8769 4 7954 m 69.611 JJ.n 16985 5941 60.5 
Muta Metali Nlezel. ht.,.,lce 18559 111439 11951 119 10823 0 1063 611.17 13.91 26945 5507 56.5 
Z·dy H·P Metal I Niezel. Wroclaw 5922 5859 3552 63 3114 675 56.611 1~.06 93111 4756 61.2 
Wale. llttall Warsza111 3519 3482 2232 37 1820 429 45.14 21.20 5397 4758 35.4 

SOIU<:<= Cll<vlated "'ins YNrlloolc <>flndcmry JIM9, Cc:ntnl S1a•i1ti<•I Orti<c (Warsaw 1990); Zanadlanit (Wanaw J9H9), No 6-7. 



Table B-7. Financial performance of enterprises in engineering industry, 1988 

Financial Gross Total Turnover Income Total Total R & D Net Value L1bour Short·term 
acct.Ill.I· profit taxes tax tax subsidies tax IS per· profit IS added product I· funds IS 

lat ion reduction cent age percentage vity percentage 
(million (mill ion (mill ion (mill ion (mill ion (mill ion (mill ion of of (mill ion (thousand of 

Branch/Enterprise zlotys) zlotys) zlotys> zlotys) zlotys) zlotys) zlotys) profit costs zlotys) zlotys) inventories 

MET Al Fe.Ml llG l ll>lJSTRY 253664 204120 541160 101017 :.922 
Of which: 
Fcaniry er.,i neer i,. 37693 36265 2354 19092 944 
Of which: 

Huta MALAPANEW Ozimek 5939 5934 4948 1 3594 3 168 62.36 33.83 13800 2093 40.6 
Z·cty Annatur Krakow 3748 2939 2834 809 1416 500 63.87 23.27 6615 2066 45.8 
POMET Poznan 2364 2363 1739 1355 202 45.46 27.08 4951 1927 41.4 
Odlewnia Zeliwa Staporkow 1690 1639 1092 51 606 462 72.02 17.81 4013 1945 38.3 

Met•l canstruction irdatry 16556 16212 744 8435 431 
Of which: 

PRICO Prze111. Czestochowa 3132 3106 2341 8 1872 156 52.66 29.76 9048 2399 59.0 
NETALPLAST Oborniki Wlkp. 1363 1301 1264 62 73;) 67 65.64 13.62 3474 1781 39.0 !I keri,. ird.atry 24385 21144 3198 10788 4 :) 

Of wnich: ti; 
:) 

F. lozysk Tocznych ICrasnik 6688 5980 4127 712 2414 4 1938 48.42 28.53 15025 2053 24.2 n 
ISICRA ICielce 8367 7475 6360 880 4070 833 42.30 43.34 15646 2370 44.8 ~ 
PREMA·MILMET Sosnowiec 4039 3368 2964 636 1842 353 69.69 33.34 6713 2783 44.3 ~ F. lozysk Tocznych Poznan 2223 2158 1737 65 1178 239 41 .91 25.96 4726 2006 38.3 ., 

Tools irdatry 22726 20603 2155 10250 74 O' 
Of which: 

., 
3 

ICPN VIS Warszawa 13031 12350 9467 726 6162 59 1853 52.05 29.44 25988 2338 41.4 ti; 

FPU·BIAL Bialystok 3056 3047 2188 16 1464 13 518 56.63 40.07 6787 1918 76.7 :) 
n 

Met•l procb:ts for inilatry 52469 48053 5733 22548 1403 tb 

Of which: c 
OPAICOMET Krakow !1916 6861 5239 55 4379 10 38 53.54 25.42 11555 3127 23.0 -
ICOMUNA PARYSICA Radomsko 2868 2540 2184 68t 1024 359 640 67.45 1,. 76 5001 2065 75.4 ~ 
Sl. Z·cty Lin i Orutu Zabrze 1709 1707 1320 4 936 2 215 70.81 12.78 3637 1994 74.3 

.. 
tb 

ORUMET Wloclawek 2607 2616 1935 18 1512 27 190 40.58 21 .80 4462 2551 60.6 
., 
'ti 

F. Akces. Meblowych Chelll'l'lO 2222 2239 2289 130 1386 146 b4 44.59 21.05 6600 1398 27.8 ~ 
Fabryka Srub lancut 16811 1879 1266 49 752 245 470 65.87 18.52 4073 2022 41. 1 tb 

Fabryka Srub Zvwiec 2430 2397 1479 45 1031 12 539 80.51 25.80 435~ 2848 29.7 
VI 

(continued) 
CX) ..., 



le» 
Table R-7. (continued) IQ) 

~ 
Financial "' Gross Total Turnover lncom& Total Total R & D Net V1lue L1bour Short· term ::i 

aee1.111.1· profit teXH tax tax subsidies tax es per· profit as added product I· fund• .. 
I") 

lat ion reduction cent age percentage vlty percentage ~ 
(mi Ilion (mill ion (mil I ion (mil I ion (mill fen (million (million of of (mi Ilion (thl)Ullnd of ~ Branch/Enterprise zlotys) zlotys) zlotys) zlotys) zlotvs> zlotys) zlotys) profit costs zlotys) zloty•> Inventories .... 

Q' .... 

Metal proct.Jcta for households 93900 56745 39443 27399 3049 

11 Of which: 
POLAR Wroclaw 25924 11517 23657 14642 7288 235 503 55.61 25.32 35202 2730 41 .8 
Menniea Panstwowa warszawa 3405 3342 1715 51 1409 763 39.48 10.63 5296 5406 60.0 10 .... 
LUCZNllC Raden 6577 2585 6526 4~n 1083 34 677 37.63 11.48 16640 1290 54.5 gi PREDOM·ZELMEN Rzeszow 5838 3858 3887 230«> 750 328 1281 59.00 19. 13 11494 1m 41.0 
Z·dV Wy~obow Metalowych Rybnik 3625 1635 3397 2039 701 48 423 67.42 9.93 7839 1464 32.0 Cb 
PREDOM·PRESPOL Niewiadow 4130 3239 2509 1066 1049 187 1060 35.40 20.52 7067 2711 21.8 -a ... 
POLSREIRO Warszawa 8451 4915 7333 3535 3018 182 27.55 45.07 12069 2662 44.6 c;;· 
F. Maczyn E•l iow.nych Myszkow 3868 2123 3614 1783 1393 38 44 68.06 14.80 6640 2306 36. 1 ~ 

VI 
F. Naczyn E•liowanyc:h Olkusz 2500 1692 2213 840 687 32 660 58.82 12.80 6947 1335 32.4 
lil>A Poni atowa 2182 1686 1939 497 919 317 59.48 12.87 5768 1395 36.6 
PREDOM·TERMET Swiebodzice 3650 3096 2268 696 1288 143 805 48.38 43.29 5875 2426 50.6 

lepeir wd ....,,icea plants 5405 4573 831 2165 17 

EllC 1 lllEEI I IG 611517 569064 54601 284477 13216 
Of which: 
"-*inert for pcllilef' plants 116468 108964 9736 51881 2318 
Of which: 

Wspolnota MEGAT Warszawa 54379 53390 38605 961 27148 27 '525 58.74 29.76 115661 2725 32.3 
WSIC RZHZOW 12777 12496 7375 472 5065 20.: 3156 42.47 45.54 26148 1852 32.5 
PZL WOlA warsza-.. 10447 11656 5631 8 4693 1216 2933 51 .69 47.81 17446 3101 32.5 
AllOOR I A Andrychow 7001 6361 5557 700 3741 60 445 63.24 28.49 11841 2849 37.7 
WSIC Gorzyce 4863 3055 3761 1808 1267 486 59.33 21.86 9588 2064 44.0 
OEZAMET Now. t.eba 2924 2296 2521 941 899 328 56i' 54. 71 17.03 7561 1745 35.8 
WSIC ICal isz 2570 2807 1860 30 1134 268 709 62.9~ 2.;,52 7198 1528 46.9 
ZUT Swietochlowice 1938 2141 1608 2 953 204 451 74.90 21 .65 5671 1733 29.8 
PZL Sedz i szow 4251 2180 3319 2069 867 542 54.86 29.62 7017 1966 34.3 
PZL·WZM Warsza-.. 3779 2965 2370 814 1059 662 58.59 41 ,57 m1 2019 59.0 

(continued) 



Table B-7. (continued) 

Financial Gross Total Turnover Income Total Total A & D Net value L1bour Short·term 
aCCl.flaJ• profit taxes t11x tu subsidies tax IS per· profit 11 1oded product I· funds IS 
lat ion reduction centage percentage vity percentage 

(mill ion (mill ion (mill ion (mill ion (mill ion (million (million of of (million C thouund of 
Branch/Enterprise z lotys> zlotys) zlotys) zlotys) zlotys> zlotys) zlotys) profit COIU zloty&) zloty&) inventories 

MM:hinery for •ini!'41 ird.lstries 60638 9537 1246 31741 184 
Of which: 

GwarectMO POLNAG IC~towice 48937 47853 32796 1230 25140 184 4931 70.91 30.36 86104 3359 40.7 
GdNllC Gori ice 8432 8429 6541 3 4885 357 49.22 21.86 17462 2133 33.0 

MM:hinery for •tallurgy 16391 16346 263 8414 228 
Of which: 

Hut• ZYGMUNT Bytom 4084 4206 3015 78 2090 200 301 54.00 29.82 8865 2220 37.8 
DOZAMET Now• Sol 4399 4339 2722 57 1738 1 239 62.08 34.30 9095 2364 44.4 
Huta Zabrze 3665 3676 2937 2229 15 164 63.32 29.92 7543 2209 57. 1 
ZAMET Tarnowski• Gory 2306 2229 2851 89 1208 12 348 62.64 21 .38 5606 1872 37.8 

llKltine tools 45582 36761 9429 18800 656 
Of which: 

!I TECHNA·ZUGiL Wielun 4657 3535 4081 1123 2070 257 46.24 37.83 8599 2291 36. 1 :::i 
Z·dy Mechaniczne Tarnow 2213 2092 1754 130 852 9 532 49.80 20.94 6901 1506 43.7 r.i 
AAFAMET ICuznia Aaciborska 3897 3825 2750 148 2002 75 458 45. 19 50.29 7475 2686 52.8 :::i 

!") 

ASPA Wroclaw 1705 2013 1498 246 930 554 399 59.24 20.95 3980 1514 41.0 ~ 
MM:hinery for ch«mh:al inct.atry 18452 16669 1908 9168 152 

~ Of which: .. 
ZUP Nysa 4973 4885 3464 87 2750 430 37.94 60.66 8659 2669 29.9 Ci' 

MM:hinery for building •terials 8585 7461 1115 4355 0 .. 
3 MKl!inery for light inct.atry 23157 21698 1658 11948 258 r.i 

Of which: :::i 
WIFAMA Lodz 4397 3953 3057 578 1607 173 1004 60.21 27.99 10433 2434 40.4 !") 

tb 
F.Maszyn. wtok. Bielsko·Biala 5043 4930 3545 139 2792 26 412 61.28 67.99 8475 2984 74.11 0 

MM:hinery for food processing 23758 21995 1751 12128 68 .... 
Mllchinery for construe~ ion 119311 122537 5409 52475 8681 ~ 
Of which: ... 

It 
Huta STALOWA WOLA 38038 43299 23627 , 121 17415 6407 10881 72.54 34.29 79259 2704 42. 1 ii 
BUMAA·LABEDY Gliwice 54832 55961 26204 393 22512 1523 14047 84.68 68.32 79489 5187 78.3 a 
BUMAA·WAAYNSICI Warszawa 6738 6541 5573 825 3496 628 791 58.41 27.59 12521 2880 33.0 tb 
BUMAA·FADACJtA Wroclaw 2886 2717 1958 176 1453 7 321 40.64 30.87 4787 3836 29.6 VI 

(continued) 
(X) 
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Table B-7. (continued) I iD 
10 
I 

Financial Gross Total Turnover Income Total lotll R & D Net V1lu1 L1bour Short·ter111 I~ 
Ci! 

aCCl.llU• profit uxes tlX ux SublidiH \IX H per· profit H 1dded product I· fund• .. ::i 
ri 

lat ion reduction cenug1 percent1g1 vlty percenuge ~ (mill ion (mill ion (mill ion (mill ion (ml l lion (mil I Ion (million of of (ml l l Ion <thou11nd of 
~ Branch/Enterprise zlotys> zlotys> zlotys) zlotys) zloty1) zloty•> zloty•> profit COltl zloty1) zloty1) 1nventorlH ... 
O' ... 

MIM:hinery fM .. riculture Md II forest 37654 31371 6037 15774 4 
Of which: 

AGROME T Pl eek 6921 5990 5121 724 3181 3 1029 59.53 21.37 12462 2595 28.6 1g, AGROMU Lublin 3490 2895 2516 595 1241 776 70.63 21.00 6988 2611 33.8 
AGROMET Strzelce Op. 2217 1850 1716 343 760 460 73.31 12.57 4690 2231 44.2 I~ AGROMET·ROFAMA R09ozno 2049 1904 1483 145 814 447 41.05 18.30 4426 2643 26.6 

1~ AGROMET Jawr 1695 1620 1424 75 774 288 64.97 15.24 3863 2046 50.8 
AGROMET Poznan 1191 1084 915 107 411 433 56.05 10.40 3821 1735 40. 1 
AGROMET·WARFAMA Dobre Mi1sto 1326 1139 1139 187 659 98 29.22 11.39 3083 1583 23.6 

ijj• 
111 

AGROMET·UNIA Grudzildz 1505 1136 1204 369 414 351 59.82 11 .89 4146 1599 52. 1 Ill 

MM:hinery fM trede Md others 8286 7592 830 3683 148 
MM:hinery fM tr....,..t ..t er.,.. 33995 27185 6832 14921 98 
Of which: 

8UMAR·FA8LOIC Chrzanow 4172 3828 2332 336 1509 1026 31.58 26.60 8268 3419 34.9 
Other mdlh•• ..t -..iis-nt 
Of which: 

PZL·HYORAL Wroclaw 4798 4478 3048 324 1795 4 1122 60.76 33.94 10591 1739 66.8 
POMAR Ostrzeszow 5179 5167 3070 12 2517 846 68.69 79.83 7520 4443 41.4 
POlll. Odl. i E118liernia Grudzildz 1775 1131 1619 645 628 117 52.80 12.43 4093 1548 62.9 

RctJ11ir ..t serv!ees pl.,.tl 40564 38421 1998 20674 
Of which: 

Hutn. Przea~. RllllOntowe Katowice 4654 4632 5830 22 3074 37.67 15.23 26858 1417 60.7 
Z·cty Naprawc:ze PW Zabrze 2025 2021 1551 4 1302 10 47.04 20.24 4531 2922 64. 1 
POLKAT Warszawa 3716 3277 2528 439 1471 185 31 .97 42.14 7548 2243 91.4 
P<*AR·REMO Warszawa 4567 4213 3769 354 2574 177 48.50 61.25 8767 2630 36.5 

i.fCISICll lll>USTRY 132741 128514 4327 54518 353 
Of which: 
~~tic control -.iineering 29531 250 13203 16 

(continued) 



Table B-7. (continued) 

Financial Gross Total Turnover Income Total Tot.1 l R & D Net Value Labour Short·term 
acc1.11a.r profit taxes tax tax subsidies tax 81 per· profit 81 added product I· funds as 
lat ion reduction centage percentage vlty percentage 

(mill ion (mill ion (million (mill ion (mill ion (mill ion <million of of (million (thouaand of 
Branch/Enterprise zlotys) zlotys) zlotys) zlotys) zlotys) zlotys) zlotys) profit costs zlotys) zlotys) Inventories 

Of which: 
ENAG Katowice 7686 7645 6013 36 3850 518 41.04 32.00 18738 2099 38.7 
MERA·ZAP Ostrow 3672 3656 2608 17 1815 577 5<t.2t. 42.36 8414 21'l70 28.7 
MERASTER Katowice 5081 5074 2108 7 1944 1215 78.69 73.70 6585 8511 39.4 

lnform11tics ~ineering 
Of which: 

ELWltO Wroclaw 11768 11174 8101 552 6193 45 1212 63.82 49.46 21169 4874 40.7 
MERA Blonie 11493 11745 5689 151 4844 3027 65.75 56.84 18013 4338 51.2 
14ERA·ELZA8 Zabrze 9996 9981 4311 15 3627 2169 69.24 61.92 12542 9864 79.1 
ERA warszawa 5903 5854 2979 49 2310 1444 76.19 33.88 11640 4114 44.4 

llleesw'ing 11A19rat'8 
Of which: 

51 Zj. Z·~ Urz. Jadrowych warszawa 9763 9719 4810 41 3493 2 798 51.34 86.30 15121 4805 63.7 
WSK WAllSZAWA II 2860 2819 1765 33 1132 620 43.00 35.49 7048 1852 39.7 Ill 

::i 
Optical instn.ients 6399 5758 735 1687 147 (") 

Electronic instnments a 
Medical equis-'lt 9621 9376 245 3785 14 

~ Repeir and services plants 4388 4350 62 2663 25 ... 
O' 

TIWISPCltT EQUIPMEllT UllUSTRY 463664 400604 113990 190673 52205 3 Of which: I Ill 
Rail..y irdatl"')' 30954 33289 754 17071 3161 i ::i 

Of which: ilil 
H.r~~IELSKI Poznan 10991 12853 10362 663 6821 2524 1605 48.46 22.16 31680 2256 50.0 lo 
'ASTAL ?ielona Gora 7657 7649 4601 7 3688 1290 63.78 22.85 11596 5112 38.7 1-

PA~AWAG Wroclaw 4563 4558 J656 5 2917 66 44.22 27.12 8392 2504 34.0 i~ 
Fabryka Wagono>< ~widnica 1477 2096 1271 18 838 637 530 70.07 11. 76 3628 2160 39.5 I ... 

KONSTAL Chci:-:ow 3202 3118 2097 11 1651 416 72.36 19.53 5558 3358 43.9 I~ 
car ird.lstry 234165 160962 98766 86902 26160 I~ Of which: 

FSM Bielsko·Biala 32910 37088 39583 1.?457 17897 16733 6719 64.73 17.75 90651 2506 53.9 
'(/) 
! 

FSO Warszawa 61507 44533 61070 25235 27346 8400 2962 53.82 24.65 111574 3254 51.9 1 ... 

(c.,ntlnued) I~ 
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Table B-7. (continued) 1~ 

·~ 
Financial Gross Total Turnover Income Total Totll R & D Net value Labour Short·term Ill 

:::i aCCUllJ• profit taxes tax tax subsidies t.a as per· profit as added product I· funds as C') 

lat ion reduction centage percentage vity percentage ~ 
(million (million (mi Ilion (mill ion (mill ion (mi II ion <mill ion of ,,f (1111111~ (thouHnd of 

~ Branch/Enterprise zlotys) zlotys) zlotys) zlotys) zlotys) zlotys> zlotys) profit COL CS zlotys) zlotys) Inventories ... 
O' 

JZS Jelcz 21034 11689 19941 9344 6929 190 0 52.47 15.57 34432 2231 44.7 3 
Ill 

FSC Starachowice 27534 12574 22480 15210 5119 255 3199 49.21 19.97 45161 1728 29.4 :::i 
FSC lubl in 32335 11121 30366 21156 7085 10 461 34.31 19. 12 44153 2491 46.3 

C') 
lb 

AUTOSAN Sanolt 10489 8042 9090 2448 4817 486 55.36 17.48 19675 2625 56.7 0 
F. SallOCh. Specjaliz~. Kielce 5871 4403 4103 1604 1774 140 1109 68.67 17.53 10969 1973 53.0 .... 
Z·dy Sprl. Motoryz. Praszka 11145 9927 7869 1284 5772 66 703 66.82 66.07 16127 3292 34.3 gi 
F. SallOCh. Rolniczych Poznan 5327 2414 4548 2896 920 38 687 79.51 16.99 9744 1963 31.9 iii 
~.Amortyzatorow Krosno 4392 3411 3885 1298 1931 324 313 33.25 32.52 7649 2655 43.8 ~ 
F. Osprz. Sa.>c:hod. Lodz 3682 3017 3042 665 1877 65 56.43 42. 18 6424 2873 29.7 ... 

~· 
F. Przekladni SlllllOCh. Tczew 2395 1624 2260 771 1019 100 59.83 19.74 4643 ~116 34.9 lb 

Tr.ctor inilatry 11762 16574 3449 8206 8293 V> 

Of which: 
URSUS Warszawa 9994 15111 18224 2956 7370 8105 3736 72.84 9.61 46745 1357 53.0 
ARCHIMEDES Wroclaw 1705 1400 1700 493 795 188 128 35.20 15.82 4020 2059 32.8 

llotor·cycles ..t bicycles 12202 8588 3800 3930 188 
Of which: 

ROMET Bydgoszcz 10200 6731 8757 3613 3488 144 895 70.01 20. 11 19255 2020 28.6 
Shiflbli ldire inilatry 59378 68477 287 31253 9757 
Of which: 

Stocznia LENINA Gdansk 3065 8291 6910 3 4559 5298 1496 39.95 16.80 23041 1867 20.0 
Stoctni1 KOM. PARYSKIEJ Gdynia 18203 19201 9955 11 6989 1009 673 76.87 52.34 27839 2496 34.8 
Stoczni1 WARSKIEGO Szczecin 103l'O 10980 8494 7 5932 688 1329 46.53 31.08 25311 1489 14.3 
Stocznia Polnocna Gdansk 15146 15046 7161 113 6065 18 3791 48.57 59. 13 25118 5548 36.8 

Aircraft inilatry 
Of which: 

WSK Mielec 17892 18160 13250 3005 7389 3274 4618 68.30 29. 15 42162 1763 44.3 
WSK Swidnik 11822 12133 6712 z11 4876 628 3035 56.52 43.24 23919 2342 36.3 
WSK OKECIE W1rsz1111 3880 3876 1836 3 1167 1277 104.30 27.89 10485 3047 34.3 

(continued) 



Table 8·7. (continued) 

Financial Gross Total Turnover Income Total Total R & D Net l/alu. Labour Short·term 
acc1.111.1· profit taxes ux tu subsidies ti>'. II per· profit 11 added product I· fundl II 
lat ion reduction cent age percentage vlty percentage 

(mil lion (mill ion (mill ion (mill ion <ml I lion (million (million of of (ml l l Ion (thou11nd of 
Branch/Enterprise zlotys) zlotys) zlotys) zlotys) zlotya) zloty•> zloty•> profit costs zlotyl) zloty•> inventories 

lepmir ~ services pl.,.t1 79582 76085 3612 28704 273 
Of which: 

Stocznia Remiontowa Gdansk 9009 9100 5417 1 4068 92 1897 70.49 41 .45 18916 3074 35.7 
Stocznia GRYFIA Szczecin n82 7775 4056 21 3395 31 1664 78.29 77.64 12189 3567 44.2 
ZNTK OStrow Wlkp. 2401 2398 2423 3 1523 42 35.78 17.04 85n 1525 31.0 
ZNTK lydgoszcz 1505 1504 487 1 12. 17 12.33 6354 2016 55.8 
ZNTK llowy Saez 1810 1794 514 3 16.83 17. 11 6902 1689 46.9 
ZNTK Poznan 2133 2130 500 2 10.35 22.711 6763 1953 52.2 
Stocznia RelllOntowa NAUTA Gdynia 3082 3092 1689 2 1245 12 na 70.00 38.13 65n 2743 54.0 
K.Z. Masz.i Sprz. Orog. Raciborz 1040 993 184 47 o.oo 10.47 2228 3986 31.5 

ElECTllCllllC EIGllEElllG A11D :!'1 ElECTllCllllCS 37U94 296286 87304 125853 12865 ::i 
Of which: Ill 

Electranic ..O.inery for sic-r 
::i 

pl.,.t• 50975 49881 2191 22625 1144 ~ 
Of which: ~ ENA·APATOR Torun 7647 7646 3528 1 2961 1845 49.59 51.47 10900 4565 64. 1 ... 

CELNA Cieszyn 3421 3645 2247 196 1200 419 352 65.06 22. 10 7316 2033 37.4 Ci 
ENA·ELESTER Lodz 4418 4400 2797 18 2309 581 3?.31 39.96 7567 2543 47.4 ... 

3 APENA lielsko·Biala 4204 4211 2823 2 2413 10 325 5e.35 53.34 6630 3549 69.0 c.i 
ENA·TAMEL Tarnow 1987 2173 1627 146 788 332 482 48.66 23.66 4an 1547 40.11 ::i 

('") 
c.bles ~ vires irclatry 32478 35823 440 16003 3785 lb 

Of which: 0 
F.Kabli i Masz. Kabl. Krakow 9891 9943 5646 296 4659 348 1840 66.50 17.79 15342 3786 47.8 -
F. Kebli ZALOM Szczecin 3968 7173 3335 51 2881 3255 1801 74.34 13.46 75211 3303 311.11 ~ 
Fabrylta Kabli Ozarow 6289 6261 3267 28 2487 1592 79.82 21.40 9n1 4561 39.2 

.... 
lb 

F. Kabli lydgoszcz 6779 6903 3636 26 3354 150 1106 56.92 28. 14 8676 7244 30.6 ... 
'tl 

F. Przewodow Energet. ledzin 2298 2313 1210 12 1104 27 419 57.52 14.81 3284 6192 26.9 ... ;;;· 
Fabryka Kabli Czechowice 2110 2096 1142 19 987 5 376 72.53 17. 79 2932 4329 51.4 lb 

(continued) 
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Table B-7. (continued) I~ 
I 

~ 
Financial Gross Total Turnover Income Tota' Total R & D Net Value Labour Short·term ~ 

=> 
accumu· profit taxes tax tax subsidies tax as per· profit as edded product i • funds as 0 

lat ion reduction cent age percentage vlty percentage i 
(mill 1on (mill ion (mi 11 ion (mill ion (mill Ion (million (mill Ion of of (ml Ilion (thousand of ~ Branch/Enterprise zlotys) zlotys) zlotys) zlotys) zlotys) zlotys) zlotys) profit COii ts zlotya) zloty•> inventories .. 

O' 

Electric procb:ts ird.lstry 75360 61402 15093 27258 1185 3 
~ 

Of which: => 
0 

MESKO Skarzysko·Kamienna 9085 9008 5868 591 3658 520 2286 65.55 30.67 19857 2063 54.9 Cl) 

Z·dy Elektrotechn. Mot.Swidnica 10766 7879 8309 2887 4670 508 61.74 52.35 14886 3298 47.11 0 

EMA·CEHTRA Poznan 5871 3145 5018 2754 1739 27 441 70.62 19.79 9507 2496 53.7 , .... 
POLAM Gostynin 4714 4563 2783 151 2198 771 73.86 31.76 7171 2910 38.4 IF Electronic procb:ts ird.lstry 187131 123701 68203 49684 6639 

Of which: 1't:l 
UNITRA·POLCOLOR Piaseczno 17624 11249 15511 6114 4642 1474 2901 69.32 26.51 33~86 3265 41.8 I -, 

UNITRA·WZT Warszawa 23722 11455 20167 12288 6743 21 380 511.82 37.78 32002 4391 38.4 1~· 
UNIMOR Gdansk 20173 6544 17002 13640 2629 10 1643 50.57 19.62 211543 3330 20.6 
H.·P. CentrUll Polprzew. W·wa 14345 14133 7932 206 5631 3520 69.22 54.80 26473 2685 45. 1 
DIORA Dzierzoniow 12364 4782 11945 8554 2053 913 1283 55.26 18.22 20542 1548 28.7 
ZR KASPRZAKA Warszawa 10060 3656 9360 6926 1511 521 438 42. 18 16.90 111586 11120 211.0 
UNITRA·RADWAR Warszawa 9652 9634 4860 44 3677 26 2298 65.09 57.36 16961 2526 43.6 
UHITRA·ELTRA Bydgoszcz 5752 2795 4921 2957 1016 936 63.49 14.47 12890 1524 19.9 
POLAM Pila 5897 3870 5858 3605 1615 1579 946 69.98 21 .28 1149~ 2036 44,0 
UNITRA·BIAZET Bialystok 4684 3738 2913 939 1504 940 34.36 25.56 8297 2689 26.41 
UNlTRA·TELPOO Krakow 4916 '·819 2990 114 1937 17 1453 50.02 38. 17 97311 2302 40.8 
FONICA Lodz 4493 2201 3772 2330 917 39 317 44. 17 20.35 11043 11116 20.3 
POLAM·R. LUXEMBURG Warszawa 3617 2514 3617 1767 1302 679 336 42.31 21 .49 7023 1765 35.8 
TC*Sll Wrzesnia 4200 2970 3382 1582 1197 356 389 61.24 26.76 7710 1832 48.9 
UNITRA·UNITECH Warszawa 2694 2419 1932 261 937 588 59.82 20.57 6864 1592 37.0 
UHITRA·WAREL Warszawa 2553 2543 1333 10 1031 644 56.41 26.48 4937 3080 33.0 
ZATRA Skierniewice 2037 1781 1567 229 731 18 457 311.51 19.03 5250 1582 ?3.2 
UNITRA Lubartow 3143 1267 3062 2223 525 350 328 49.71 16.02 5449 1202 29. 1 
Ml FLEX Kutno 2222 2197 1471 30 828 23 66 55.97 25.21 5639 1700 n.1 

(cont Ir.Jed) 



Table 8-,. \continued) 

Financi•l Gross Tot•l Turnover Income Tot•l Totll 
ICC..,.,,. profit taxes tlll tlll lubtfdfH tH 
let ion reduction 

(11i l lion (ml l lion (mi:llon (mill ion (million (mil lion (mill ion 
8r8nCh/Enterpr se zlotya) zlotya> zloty•> zloty•> zlotv•> zlotv•> zlotv•> 

Tel~ication engineer!,. 18387 17165 1321 6836 102 
Of which: 

TELKOM·Z\AJT W•rsz•wa 3745 3795 ?11340 11 1538 60 610 
TEUOM·TELM lydgoszcz 2m 2776 1611 5 1114 4 696 
TELKOM W1rsz1wa 3111 3106 1494 6 1155 722 

Repair mnd MMtices pl•ts 7410 7361 48 3012 

Sower. C.kvla1cd vsing Ytarboot of Industry 1989, Ccn1ral S1a1is1ical Onicc (Warsaw 1990); Zonadzani~ (W1rsew 1989), No 6-7. 

It & D Net V1lue 
II per· profit 11 lldded 
cent1111 percent111• 

of of (mil lion 
profit COlltl zlotya) 

39.76 22. 10 1046! 
73.71 17.30 6795 
70.30 34.32 6504 

L1bol.1r 
product I· 

vlty 
(thou11nd 
zloty•> 
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Table B-8. Financial performance or enterprises of fuel and power Industry, 1988 I :g 

,, 
Financi1l Gross Tot1l Turnover Income Tot1l Tot1l R & D Net V1lue L1bour Short·t1r1r s· 

Ill 
ICCl.llU• profit uxes tu tu lubsfdfH tu II per· profit 11 1clded product I· funds 11 ::i 
l1tion redl.lct ion cent1ge percent191 vlty perctntlgt !") 

(111i l lion (mi I lion (million (1111 l lion (million (million (mill ion c.f of <million (thOUHnd of i 
8rench/Enterprise zlotys) z lotys) zloty•> zlotv•> zloty•> zloty•> zloty1) profit COltl zloty•> zloty•> lnvtntorl11 ~ ... 

O' 
alllU. IWUSTIT ·307459 107989 146 9022 415637 3 .., 

Of which: Ill 
::i 

l&erd COlll i rcla try ·336703 78841 91 3853 415635 ~ Lignite irclatry 23394 23329 23 1352 1 
Q ..... 

REL llllUSTIT 608110 156961 461185 80503 10141 gi Of which: 
Coke ~ineeri,. 5827 15167 35 8927 9375 ii 
Of which: -a 

KOlllb. Koksowniczy Z1brze 2604 10827 7270 30 6242 8253 724 60.97 13.46 11472 2685 19.0 ,~ Z·dy Koksownicze W1lbrzych 3223 4341 3140 5 2684 1122 166 29.46 11 .67 6945 3107 34.5 
.... irclatry 12284 12211 71 7793 44 
Of which: 

Okr. Z1kl. G1z. Gdansk 1564 1572 1709 13 1023 44 2 1.82 11.21 5796 1591 39.5 
Okr. Z1kl. G1z. Z1brze 2570 2559 2420 10 1642 36 o.oo 20.00 6945 2055 34.8 
Okr. Z1kl. G1z. Poznan 2006 2003 1837 2 1188 7.54 15.13 6444 1884 60.6 
Okr. Z1kl. G1z. W1rsz1w1 3136 3104 3162 21 2008 4 20.29 27.47 n67 2214 16.2 
Okr. Z1kl. G1z. T1rnow 1423 1399 2394 24 911 ,, .42 13.05 5351 1411 18.2 

Petrol- irclatry 34989 34931 0 9588 0 
Petrol- refini..a irclatry 555010 94652 461079 54195 722 
Of which: 

~ETROCHENIA Plock 364742 54763 344861 310345 30982 365 4685 n.92 11 .56 389305 8114 49.0 
RAFINERIA Gdansk 106321 16634 101204 90035 9088 349 2412 50.13 15.58 112982 12384 66.8 
RAFINERIA Czechowice 30283 5541 28596 24750 3380 8 166 65.65 12.11 33815 6620 41.5 
RAFINERIA Trzebinia 26134 6304 24129 19830 3949 0 125 74.59 20.18 28430 10567 48.0 
RAFINERIA Jaslo 11217 5049 9613 6168 2862 326 59.33 21.51 14078 4866 42.7 
Refiner;• GllNAR Gori ice 11266 3459 10300 7807 2147 82 63.76 19.88 13020 5462 45.7 
RAFINERIA Jedliszcze 4893 2748 4369 2144 1na ,, 61.09 12.24 6986 4337 38.9 

POWEi llllUSTIT 53761 53395 268 11732 272 

Soun:t: Calculated using Ytarbook of Industry 1989, Cerual Statistical Office {Warsaw 1990); Zarzadzanit (W1rsaw 1989), No 6-7. 
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ANNEX C-1: Industrial Investment Law* 

THE LAW 

On Economic Acti\·ity with the Participatio~ of Foreign Parties 

The Polish Foreign Investment Law 

''n the 23rd of December. 1988 
after amendments introduced c the 28th of December. 1989 

In order to create stable conditions for further development of mutually advantageous capital rn
oper.uion between Polish and foreign ?arties. to guarantee to foreign rartie:. the protection of their 
property. income and other rights. the following is adapted: 

Chapter I 

General Provisions 

Artide I 

I. This Law sets forth the conditions for the commencement of. and the principles for. the conduct 
of economic acti\·ity with the participation of foreign parties on the territory of the Polish People· s 
Republic. 

For the purposes of this Law - economic activity is defined as production. construction. trade 
and ser\"ices coilducted for profit. 

Article 2 

I. The activity referred to in Article I may he conducted either in the form of a limited liability 
company or a joint stock company. hereinafter referred to as -Companies·. established jointly by 
Polish parties and foreign parties. or solely by foreign parties. The share of foreign parties may 
not be lower than 20 per cent of the Company·s subscribed e4uity. 

2. Unless the provisions of this Law slate otherwise. the provisions of Polish law and in particular 
the Commercial Code shall apply to the Companies. 

Article 3 

I. Polish parties entitled lo participate in Companies arc: 

(I) the Treasury and other legal persons cstahlishcd under the laws o'" rhe Polish People "s Republic. 
having their registered seal'i in Poland: 

(2) natural persons domiciled in Poland. 

2. Foreign parties entitled to participate in Companies arc: 

(I J legal persons having tncir registered scat ahroad: 

(21 natural persons domiciled abrnad: 

(3) companies established by persons referred to in clauses I and 2 without personality al l;sw. 

Article 4 

I. The Foreign lnvcstmcnl Agency. hereinafter referred 10 ;1~ ·1he A)!ency·. i~ hereby e~tabli~hl·d 
ii' the bure;su of 1hc Prc~idcnl of the Agency. The organi1a1ion and fundioning of 1he A)!cnq 
arc outlin.:d in ii~ l'hancr granlcd by lhc Prime Mini~tcr. 

*Ar the time of prinrini:. the ne" Vl'r,ion of rhe L1w alkr rhl· propt"ed amcndmcnh in llJIJI ""'not a\ailal'tk. 
The new version inl·orpt1rarini: the latc~t amendmenh l'an tic ohtained from· Forcii:n lnvc~rml·nr Ai:cnl'). War"'". 
Poland. 
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.., 
The President of the Agenc~ is a Central Administratiw Authority on foreign im·cstments . 
subonlinated to the Prime '.\1inistcr. 

3. The Prime Minister. on the recommendation of the Minister of F11rcign Economic Relations. 
appoint:- and rcl.·alls the President of the Agcnc~ . 

.J. The responsibilities of the Prl.sidcnt of the Agcnc~ indudc: 

( 11 formulating the objectives of. and implementing the poiic~ of the State on imcstmcnt co
operation with abroad: 

(:!)stimulating and undenaking measures to incn~asc the interest of foreign panics in pursuing 
cconomi.: a.:tivity in the Polish People"s Rcpubli.: in th•= areas. and within the si:ope consistent 
with the interests of the national econom~: 

( 3 l supervising the compliance of the activities of entities. acting under this Law with its provisions 
and the conditions set ti.mh in the permit for the establishment of a Company; 

(-l1 performing other responsibilities as provided by this Law. 

5. The Foreign Investment Council shall constitute the advisory and consulting body of the President 
of the Agenq. The members of the Council arc appointed and recalled by the Minister of Foreign 
Economic Relations on the recommendation of the President of the Agency. 

Anick 5 

1. The establishment of a Company requires a Permit. The issuanc..e of the Permit authorizes the 
commencement of economic activity indicated therein. 

.., 
The Permit is to be issued whenever the economic acti\·ity ensures in panicular: 

( 1 I introduction of modern technologies and management methods into the national economy: 

(:!) provision of goods and services for cxpon: 

13) improvement of the supply of modern and high quality products and services for the domestic 
market: 

(-l) protection of natural environment. 

.'l. A Permit is also required for: 

( 1 I the transfer of shares or ownership interests in a Company among the Shareholders: 

(:!) the acquisition of shares or stock by a new person: 

13) on Amendment in the Company· s founding act changing either the ratio of the subscribed equity. 
or the related voting rights or the nature and value of contributions: 

(-l) the change in the object of the Company's activity. as specified in the Permit. 

.J. A Permit is issued by rhe President of the Agency. upon an application of the panics concerned. 

5. Foreign exchange transacrions mentioned in paragraphs I and .'l do not require a separate foreign 
e~change Permit. 

Article 6 

I. The Pcrrnit shall be denied whenever rhe c..·nnduct of the economic a•:tivit) would be unjustified 
due 10: 

.., 

11 I a 1hre;1t to State economii: interests: 

121 the requirements of the environmc..•nt protecrion: 

L'l) Slale 'enirity and dde,,se interests or the protection of Slate seaccy. 

The decision to deny lhe Pernut h;1scd on paragraph I. ch••se I or 3. docs not require ;my reasoning 
as to rhe underlying facts. 
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3. The p;inies concerned have the right to appeal to the President of the Agency to re-examine the 
case within founeen days from the date of the delivery of the decision denying issuam."C of the Permit. 

.i. The decision to deny the Permit may not be appealed to the Supreme Administrative Court. 

Article 7 

Whenever the conduct of economic activity. specified in the Permit. by virtue of other regulation-; 
n.-quires a license. the Permit is issued in agreement with the appropriate licensing authority. 

Article 8 

I . The President of the Agency may condition the issuance of the Permit upon an undertaking of 
acti\·ity by a foreign party jointly with a Polish party and the setting by the Shareholders a specified 
ratio of their contributions to a Company's subscribed equity. 

., 
In economically justified cases the President of the Agency may agree to the raising of equity 
of a joint stock Company through a public subscription of shares. setting the ratio of shares to 
he held by Polish and foreign pan.es. In these instances Article 5. paragraph 3. clause I and 3 
of this Law do not apply: Article 10. paragraph I. clause I and Article 11. paragraph I. clause 
I apply respectively. 

Chapter 2 

Establishment of a Company 

Article 9 

PJrtie' e'tahli,hing a Company may freely arrange their rdationships and the internal affairs of the 
Company in its foundiag act. unless the provisions of the Commercial Code or this Law state otherwise. 

Article IO 

I. An application for the Permit should set forth: 

f I I the Shareholders: 

f 21 suhject and scope of the economic acti•ity of the Company. including export and impcn activity: 

f 31 anticipated time of Company's activity: 

1.i1 assch necessary hy the Company to commence economic activity. including the suhscribcrl 
equity: 

f:'il ratio between each Stiareholder's .:ontrihution to the Company's subscribed equity and the form 
of contnhut111n: 

161 -.cal of the Company and the location of its production plants . 

., The appli1,:ation referred to in Paragraph I should include: 

I 11 a draft of the Compar.y's founding act as required hy the Commerdal Code: 

I 21 dornmentary eviden<"c as to the legal status and financial standing of the prospective 
Shareholder': 

d 1 a fi:a,1t'iility 'tudy of the proposed Company . 

. ~ The d1>.·umen1' ••numerated in paragraph 2 should he suh;nitted in Polish. or in a foreign language. 
loj.!ether wuh a l.'.:~rtilied translation thereof into Polish. 

-' The Je1 '''"" on Muing the Permit should he undertaken within two months from the date of th.: 
llhnj.! 11 1tw applir;it10n. 
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Aniclc 11 

I. A Permit designates: 

( I) the Shareholder. the name and the seat of the Company. the location of its production plants 
and the object and term of Company"s activity; 

(2) the rntio between Shareholder's contribution to the Company's subscribed equi1y and the ti.1rm 
of contribution: 

(3) other requirements that a Company should safr.,fy in the course: of its acti\·ity; 

(4) the duration of the validity of the Permit. 

2. Whenever the Company plans to change the llX.-ation of it.; produl.'lion plant.;. it informs the President 
of the Agency of the anticipated location. The lack of objection within one month is to be understood 
as an approval. 

Aniclc 12 

I . The Company shall be registered in court in accordance with the regulations on the commercial 
register. 

2. The application for the registration should have the Permit enclosed. 

Article 13 

The Board of Directors of a Company is required to notify the President of the Agency of its registrntion. 
enclosing the statement of registration and a copy of a Company's founding act within two weeks 
from the date of registration. 

Aniclc 14 

-ihc authority that issued the Permit has the right to enter a Company and its production plants and 
to review its hooks and records in order to determine wheth·~r the activities of the Company comply 
with the conditions set forth in the Permit. 

Article 15 

If the Company engages in any activity incompatible with the conditions set fonh in the Permit. the 
authority that issued the Permit shall request that activity to be corrected within a specified period 
of time. otherwise it may restrict the scope of the Permit or withdraw it. 

Article 16 

I. The contrihution to the Company's suhscribed equity may he made either in money and in kind. 

2. The contribution of the foreign parties may he made: 

(I) in money - in Polish currency obtained from the sale of foreign currencies to a foreign exchange 
hank. eflcl·ted with the use of foreign currency rates denominated in zlotys and published hy 
the National Bank of Poland; 

(2) in kind - under the condition of its transfer from abroad or acquisition of Polish currency 
obtained from the sale of foreign currency to a foreign exchange hank. effected with the use 
of foreign currency r:1tes denominated in 1.lotys and puhlished hy the National Rank of Poland . 

. l The Minister of Finance. in consullation with the President of the Agency. may approve the 
contrihution made hy a forl·ign party in Polish currency ohtained hy other ways than spcl·ified 
in paragraph 2. clause I. and in particular hy way of the sale of State ohligations in virtue of 
contracted foreign credits. 
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4. The tOlal value of foreign panies contributions to the Cornpany·s subS4:ribr..-d equity· shall nol be 
less lhan 25 million zl<Jlys. This amounl is adjusred au·ordingly to the 1..~-s in the f31e of exd1angc 
of the zlOly to the foreign 1..-iurency. m whit.ii the \·alue of those 1..'1.mtribution., had br..~n dcruninatt..'\J 
before that \'alue was denominated in Polish zlOl}·s. 

5. The contribution of the Polish panies may be made in Polish currency or in kind. The rights to 
the State-owllN real propeny ma} be contributed to the Company to the extent allowed. and in 
accordance with. the principles set fonh in the regulations applicable to the use of State n."31 propeny. 

6. The value and the nature of the in-kind contributions shall be set fonh in the Company "s ti.lUnding 
act. At the request of the authority issuing the Permit. the value of those con:ributions may· be 
subjecl to · erification by independent expens. If such verificatilm shows that the market \alue 
of the in-kind contribution is lower than that given in the application. the cost of the \·erification 
shall be borne by the Shareholder making that contribution. 

7. Only registered shares shall be issued in exchange for a contribution to the Company"s subscribed 
equity. 

Chapter 3 

Business Activities of a Company 

Anicle 17 

I. To determine the profit of a Company. the depreciation of fixed assets. including those situated 
permanently on leased real propeny and non-mate:ial a.o;sets. ba.o;ed on the depreciation rates 
applicable to the State-owned enterprises. should be added to tOlal outlays. 

2. The depreciation allowances shall be retained by the Company. 

3. The profit of a Company. decreased by the corporate income tax due. constitute the profit for 
distribution. 

4. The profit for distribution shall be decreased by a contribution to a reserve fund 10 cover any 
balance loss equal to 8 per cent of such profit. The Company may ce2se to make such contrihution 
when the reserve fund reaches 4 per cent of the Company costs in a fiscal year. 

5. The distribution of profit among the Shareholders is based on their holdings in the Company. Other 
principles of profit distribution shall require approval of the President of the Agency. 

Anicle 18 

I. The Minister of Finance determines the general principles of accounting for the Companies. in 
compliance with the requirements of the Commercial Code. 

2. The annual balance sheet of a Company shall be audited by an applicable! authority of the Minister 
of Finance or by any other entity. chosen by the Company. authorized by the Minister of Finance 
10 audit the annual balance sheets of the Companies. within three months of its filing. The cost 
of audi1ing is borne by the Company. 

3. The balance sheet is considered audited if within 3 months the authority referred 10 in paragraph 
2 does not notify the Company of ils ohjcc1ions. From the moment when the ohjcclions arc complied 
with. by the Company. the balance sheet is considered audited. 

Anide 19 

I. The foreign Shareholder has the right to purchase foreign i:urrcncy in a foreign cxi:hangc hank 
with the profit I paid out hy a Company - up 10 the amount revealed in husincss hooks and audited 
by the organ or entity auditing an annual halani:e 'heel of the Company) - rnn~1i1u1ing the ~urplus 
of export revenues over impon expense~. ai:quired by the Company in rnnvcniblc rnrrc:ni:y in 
the previous lisi:al year and decreased by sum~ cenilicd hy the Company. a" mentioned in Aniclc: 
32. paragraph .1a. 
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., 
:\otlll. ith..-.lanJing the right mentioned in paragraph I . fmm the I~ of Janw~ 1991 . the ti.-.reign 
Shan..i1older ~ tlh! right to purchase foreign l"llrrenq in a foreign exdnnge bank lll.ith the pmfit 
paid out by the Company. amou11ting to 15 ~r l-Cnl of the remaining pmfit. for the pre,·iou.-; fi~al 
year. eXl"l"aling the '>Urplus. referred to in paragraph : . When DkK'C than one Shareholder j., 

inmlved. foreign currency may· be purchased up to the share of that surplus determined in the 
proponion to the distribution of profit betlll.·ttn the Shareholders. 

J. Foreign currency may be purchased on the basis of an indi,·iJuaJ l-Cnifll-ate i~ by· the organ 
or entity mentioned in Anicle 18. paragraph .:!. immediately after the annual balalk.-e sheet ~ 
bt.'\.-n audited. The l"l-rtifll-.ate should speci~· the amoulll of profit paid out to the foreign Slwd1older 
and the surplus mentioned in paragraph I. or its 3'k.-quate portion . 

.i. In a:onomically justified cases. upon an applil-ation of the t0reign Shan..i1older. the Mini.-.ler of 
Finance may issUc! a flK"Cign exdiange permit for the pun.ilase ~f foreign l--Urrency in a foreign 
exchange bank. for the profit paid out by the Company. and exceeding the amounts mentiont.-J 
in paragraph I anJ .:!. Such permit may be issued before the issuance of the Permit for the 
l"Stablishment of a Company. 

Aniclc .:!O 

The forei~n Shareholder has the right to transfer abroad foreign currency purcha.-;00 in a forl"ign 
exchange bank in accordance with Article 19 without a separate foreign exchange permit. 

Aniclc .:!I 

I. Shareholders ha\·e the right to use their pan of the profit to iocrea-;e a Company·s equity. without 
a separate permit. pnwidc..-J that there ,., no change in the ratio of equity holdings '>'-"l in the Permit 
for the estahlishment of a Company. 

., 
The foreign Shareholder ha-; the right. after the payment of applicable taxes. to tran .. t"C=r abroad . 
without a separate foreign exchange permit. proceeds from the sale of his shares. or '>tod and 
money due him in connection with the dissolution of a Company. 

3. In those ca.-;es where the amounrs referred to in paragraph.:! arc rccci\·ed in Poli .. h curreocy. their 
transfer ahmad may rake place 10 years from the date of the registration of the Company . 

.i. The Minister of Finaocc may agree. in specially jus1ified ca.-;c ... to an earlier transti:r of the amount .. 
referred to in paragraph J. 

Aniclc :!:! 

I. Companies dcposil !heir cash assets on !heir accounts in Polish foreign exchange hanks of lheir 
choice. 

., 
The hanks referred 111 in Paragraph I niay open and maintain a,:counts in Polish currency and 
exlend loan~ to a Company. al ir.. re4uest. 

J. After oh1aining a foreign e\ch;mge Pcrmil. a Company may open and mam1ain accounh in foreii;:n 
hanks . 

.J. A company may draw loans in foreign currency m hanks lcica1ed ahroad. wi1hou1 a foreii;:n e\change 
permit. 

5. Banks referred lo in paragraph may guarantee ohligalions of a Company m al·corJance w llh 
lhe applicahlc rl·~ulalions. 

6. The M inisler of Fin;mce. may. upon ;m apphl."allon of lhe foreign Sh;1rehollkr. I\ sue ;1 compcns;11111n 
paymenl guaranree up lo lhe arnounr e4ual lo lhl· \aluc of h1' l0 4m1y lhe Company s as~h. m 
lhe cvenl of a loss rc,ulrtn)! from a dccl\lon of any S1a1e aulhonl} m re,pcd of na1111n;1h1;111on. 
eJtpropria11on. or from 111l1cr ac11on' h;1\ln)! ;1 '11111lar re,ull 111 na111mal11;111on or L'\propn.111on 



Anick :!3 

I. A Compan} nta} purdusc good' anJ sc:rvic:•:-s for foreign 1.-urrc:nc} on the Jomesti.: market from 
the li1.-.!n.~-J c:ntiti\.-s. 

"I 
A Compan~ nuy sell goods anJ sen k.'l.-s. within the scope: of its \.'\:onomi.: :Kti' it} . on the Jome:,..:..: 
m;arld wholl} or partiall} for foreign 1.-urrcncy. ha\·ing ohlaiO\.-J a ti.lrc:ign c:\.:hangc: permit. 

Pnx-uremcnt of raw· materials anJ suppli\.'S in the domestic: marl\.'t b} Companies as c:tl't.'l."11.-J in 
3'.:c:ordaoce with the regulation.' appli1.";1bk Ill so.:ializc:J n-onomic: c:ntiti\.'S. 

Anick :!5 

State-owned c:ntc:rpriS\.-s may sdl fi\c:J a."i.~'ts to t~ Compani\.'S or 1113} grant them limik-J righb in 
rem in rcspn'1 of soch assets. 

Artidc: :!6 

I. Stat,· real propc:ny 1113} he grantc:J to the Compani\.'S: 

"I 

111 for a perpetual use in a.:c:ordaocc: with thc: regulation.' appli.:ablc: to the administration of State: 
real property: 

I :!1 on a lca.'\C ba. .. is. 

Companies ma} acquire: anJ ka.'iC lanJ anJ tl(hc:r rc:al pmpert} not owlk.-J by the State: with rc:s~-ct 
to binding regulations. 

Chapter-' 

Artidc: :!7 

A Company· shall pay the following ta\c:s: the: turmwc:r ta\. the: corporate: income: ta\. the: agri.:ultural 
ta\. local ta\c:s anJ fo·c:s. stamp charge: anJ community or .:ity fc:c:s. It is entitled to rd id and C:\C:C:ption .. 
therefrom in ac:.:orJancc: with the: principles applic:ahlc: io legal person .. not heing -..1':iali1c:J c:c:onomii: 
entities. 

Artidc: :!8 

I. The: Company is c:wmpcc:d from i:orporatc: ini:omc: ta\ during the: first three: }Car .. of its c:i:onomii: 
acti,·ity. The: Jatc: of the: commc:ncc:mc:nt of c:i:onomi.: ai:ti\ ity j, the: Jatc: of the: first ill\ oi.:c:. 

"I A Company may he granted an addition;il period - of up lo three: yc:ars - of la\ c:\c:mption wh.:n 
ii c:ngagc:s in the: prc:fc:rrc:d c:.:onomic: ac:li\'ity. as dc:tc:rminc:d by the: Council of Mini .. rc:r ... Th.: 
additional la\ c:\c:mption period i .. specilic:d hy the: Prc: .. idc:nt ,,f thl· Ag.:nl·} in th.: P.:rmn. 

The: income: of a for.:ign Sharc:holllc:r is sUhJC:CI to an income: la\ of .\0 per c:.:nt. unk .... mt.:rna11onal 
agrc:c:mc:nt~ condudc:J hy the: Polish People:·., Rc:puhlic priwiJc: otherwise:. Th.: l;I\ i' w11hhdJ h} th.: 
Company a .. ;1 pa} c:r. upon th.: Ji .. 1ril'tu1ion of profit a .. rc:quirc:1l hy sc:parar.: prtl\ ''ion,. 

An.de: .\0 

I. Custom Jullc:s and other fess of similar c:ffc:cr will not he ln1c:d on: 

I I 1 i1c:ms wns1i1u1ing in·kin1I c:ontnhut111n of th.: Shar.:holdc:r .. 1t1 lhl· C1m1pany ·, '"h~·nhl·d l'ljllll}. 
such ;1s 111;il·h1ncl) an<l .:quipmc:nr ;1' wdl ;is other ir.:m .. r.:4uir.:,1 for thl· l'11nduc:111I rh.: .:l·onom1l· 
a.:li\'11} 'pel·ili.:d m th.: P.:rmir: 
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I 2 l machiru:ry. equipment as well as other items requin.'d for the conduct of the economic activity 
specilic:d in the Pcm1it. purcha.>;t.'d by the Company or entities commissioned by it. within three 
years of its establishment. 

Items falling to the foreign Shareholder uptln the dissolution of the Company are exempl from 
outwards customs duty. 

3. The Company is entitled to the drawback of inwards custom.s duty. in accordance with the principles 
applicable to State-owrk.-d enterprises. 

Chapler 5 

Employment 

Anide 31 

I. Polish law applies to employment. labour relations and work conditions in the Company. social 
~-curity for the employees as well as to the activity of trade unions. 

A Company may employ person.s who neither hne a Poiish citizenship or a Polish permanent 
residence card. having obtained the consent of the local State administrative authority of specific 
competence on employment matters of the voivodship level. 

3. The pemlission mentioned in paragraph 2 is not required for persons although not employed by 
the Company. hut ik.'ling in its production plants on the a'>signment from the foreign panner. agret.-d 
upon by the Company. 

Anicle 32 

I . The principles for the remuneration of Company· s employC\.-s shall be set fonh either in a Company· s 
founding act or in the resolution of its management. 

., The remuneration of Company's employees shall be set and paid in Polish currency. 

3. Employees being foreign persons according to the provisions of the Foreign Exchange Law have 
the right to purchase foreign currency in a foreign exchange bank with Polish currency constituting 
their remuneration for the work in the Company after the payment of due taxes. The purchase 
of foreign currency is effected on the basis of a cenificate issued to the name of the employee 
hy the Company. The ..:enificate determines the amount of Polish currency. for which foreign 
ci;rrency may he purchased anJ the amount of remuneration paid after taxes. These employees 
are c:ntitlcd lo transfer the purchased foreign currency abroad without a separate foreign exchange 
perm ii. 

3a. The amount specified in the ccnificalc mentioned in paragraph 3. decreases the surplus mentioned 
in Aniclc 19. paragrJph I. 

.J. The r.:muneration of employees. hcing foreign persons according to the provision of the Foreign 
Exchange Law. is subject lo a lax of 30 per cent. unless international agreements concluded hy 
the Polish People's Repuhlic provide otherwise. The tax is withheld hy the Company as a payer. 
upon the payment of remuneration according to separate provisions. 

5. P1 in .. iples specified in the provisions concerning employees of non-socialized entities arc applicahle 
to the taxation of the remuneration of Polish employees of the Company. 

Chapter 6 

Transfer of Rights Resulting from Participation 
in a Company and lhe Dissolution of a Company 

Article .l.l 

I. If lhe sale of shares or slock is lo hc effected pursuant lo judicial execution. a Company may. 
within lwo months from the dale of receiving notice lhal such a sale has hcen ordered. name a 
pany who will purchase the shares or slod al a pril·e sci hy the coun u· '1 a motion of the Company 
and after consullalion with experts. 
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If a n:qucst for a price Jctcrmination is n<ll filed within the tcmt set in paragraph I. tir a p.:r-.tin 
named by the Company fails 1t1 pay the pri..:e within a month tlf the date of the notification of 
the Company of the pri.:c determination ,1r of the approval for the replacement of the Shareholder. 
whichewr of these terms e\pire-. later. the shares or -.rod,: will he sold according to the pnwisions 
on judicial e\ecu1i11n. with the rcsen·ation of Anidc :'i. paragraph -~- dausc ::! . 

Anide 3-J 

In ..:ase of a tiissolution of a Company. the Polish Shareholder has the prc-cmp!i\ e right 1t1 purchase 
!he items and rights ..:ons1i1u1ing the assets 11f !he Company unless the Company· s founding '1\.1 pnn idt.-.. 
mherwise. 

Anide 35 

In ease of a dissolution of a Company Juring the ..:orporatc im:omc ta\ e\emption pt:rit'lli and within 
thn.-c years after the cxemptit1n pcri1'1li mentioned in Anide ::!8. paragr.iph I and ::!. has C\pircd. the 
Company shall he obliged to pay the la\ for the e\emption pcrit'lli. In such a ..:asc: the tax obligation 
arises upon the notification of the dissolution of the Company. 

Chapter 7 

Spt:l·ial. T cmporary and Final Provisions 

Anide 36 

The regulations on socialized c..:onomi..: entities arc not applicable to the Companies. unless this Law 
states otherwise. 

Anick .n 

I. Companies may a-.-.ociatc in the Chamher of Industry and Commerce of Foreign lnve-.tors and 
other Polish economic chamhers . 

.. The Polish-Polonian Chamher 11f Industry and Commcn:c cstablisheJ under the Law of July fl. 

198::! on the Principles of the Conduct of Economic Activity in Small Industry hy Foreign Legal 
anJ l'\atural Person:. on the tcrri1t1ry of the Poli:.h Pcoplc"s Rcpuhlic rDz.U. rOfricial Journal of 
Law1 of 1985. So. D. item 581. hcrchy hecomcs the Chamher of Industry and Commerce of 
Foreign Investors hereinafter referred 1t1 as the "Chamher". Former foreign mcmhers ol lhc Polish
Polonian Chamher of lnJustry and Commerce may within three monrhs from rhc date this Law 
comes into force. confirm their mcmhership lo rhe Chamher . 

. 1. The PrcsiJcnl of th.: Agency -.up.:n ises !he Chamher and approves ii.. chaner. The Prc-.iJent nf 
lhe Agenl·y may refuse 111 appnnl· the l·hartcr if i" provi .. ion' infringe lhl· law. 

-'· The responsihilirics of the Chamher indutk. in parti.:ular: 

I 11 rcprcscnung rhe husincss intercsl• of lls mcmhers anJ undcrtat..ing ac111ms 111 pro1cl·1 !heir 
interesrs; 

I 11 assisling irs mcmhers in soh ing their husiness. m;magcmcnt and leg;il prohlem-. relatetl lo lhc 
commencement ;md condul·r of 1he1r eeont •mic at.:11\ iry . 

5. The spt:l·ifil· respcmsihilirics of rhc Ch;1mher. rhe prme1plc:-. 11f ils al·rivitie,. its ;1J111ini,lrJli\e litiJie,. 
pnx·edures fnr irs estahli,hmenr. lhe :o.COJll' of ils ;sci;\ iry anti 1r.. lin;m1.·cs shall he Sl'I forth m i" 
charter. 

7. In lhe e\l'nl 1ha1 any al'll\ily of an admim,1rall\l" h.1dy of lhl· Ch;smher i' in H•bllon of l;1w or 
the Chamll\.·r · s l·harra. !Ill' aulhorny rhal 'llJll'n l\l's the ('h;11111l\.·r may sci a d;slc hy w hi1.·h '11d1 
viol.Ilion' must he l·orrn·rctl. or 111'1) rl'lJlll''I ;11.·hangc 111 lhl· l'ompc1Ml111n 11f 1ha1 llcidy of lhl· Ch;1111hl·r 
w11hm a 'Jll'l'ilil·d Jll'r11l\I. If Slll.'h a Jll'rl4l\I ,·,pircs mdfl'dl\ely. lhc 'llJll'n 1smi: aurhorny 111;1y 
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suspend that administrative body of the Chamber and establish an appropriate provisional body 
until a ~w administrative body is established in accordance with the procedures set fonh in the 
cl-.aner. 

Anide 38 

l. This law docs not apply to international enterprises subject to compliance with the provisions of 
paragraph 2-4 unless an international agreement provides otheN·ise . 

.., If an international agreement provides that an international enterprises. or its branch with its 
registered seat on the territory of the Polish People· s Republic has personality at law. the enterprise. 
or its branch. should be registered in the commercial register. 

3. The registration in the commercial register is effected upon an application from the appropriate 
authority of the international enterprise or its branch. The registration is effected on the basis of 
a cenified CflPY of the Polish text. or a cenified translation into Polish of the agreement establishing 
the international enterprise or its branch. The agreement should have a list of the members of 
a Board of Directors and the plenipotentiaries of such an enterprise or of its branch enclosed. 

4. Regulations governing the commercial register of the limited liability companies are applied 
respectively to the registration of international enterprises. or of branches thereof. subject to the 
provisions of the international agreement. 

Article 39 

1. Foreign panics. conducting economic activity under the Law referred to in Article 37. paragraph 
2. may. having obtained a Permit. contribute their enterprises. or parts thereof. a-; well as property. 
rights and financial means derived from this activity. to the equity of Company established under 
this Law. 

2. The Permit referred to in paragraph I may be issued when the requirement of the minimum 
investment of USS 50.000 in convertible currency in contributed enterprise or part thereof. has 
heen satisfied by the foreign entities. 

3. The application for a Penr;t should set forth the methods by which the creditors of the foreign 
entity will be satisfied in respect of the liabilities incurred in connection with the operation of 
the enterprise. Toe issuance of the permit may be conditioned on the establishment of a proper 
security for the creditors claims. 

Article 40 

I. Limited liability companies and joint stock companies established pursuant to the U.w referred 
to in Anicle 37. paragraph 2. may. having obtained a Permit. to reorganize themselves into 
Companies established pursuant to this Law. 

2. The 0 ermit may he issued when the requirement of Article 39. paragraph 2. has been satisfied. 

A11icle 41 

Foreign •=ntities may. having obrained a Permit. purchase shares or stock of. existing companies 
established under Polish law. which do not constitute Companies with foreign capital participation. 
provided that the foreign parties thereby increase the equity of these Companies. After such an increase 
in the company"s subscribed equity is properly registered. the provisions of this Law shall he applicable 
to these companies. 

Article 42 

I. The Permits referred to in Article W. paragraph I. Article 40. paragraph I and Article 41 arc 
issued by the President of the Agency. 

2. The application for the issuance nf any of the Pcrmili. referred 10 in paragraph I is governed 
respectively by Articlci. 6 and 10 of thii. Law. 
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.'\. If the ll11.:ation anJ sutljcct of ClinJuctcJ al.·ti,·ity arc the same as in the nisting Permit. the Permits 
rdcrrl.-.f to in Artidc .'\9, paragraph I anJ in Artidc .;o. paragraph I arc issued when the applicant 
Cllmplics with the l.·onJi1i,1ns ,1f Anidi: .'\9. paragraph :! anJ suhmits a Jraft ,1f the founding act 
of the Company. Clinsistcnt in accordance "ith the pnwisions of this Law. 

Anidc .. o 
The pro,isions of Anidc :!8. paragraph I. Jo not apply to the Companies cstahlishcJ pursuant Ill 
the pnwisions of Anicks 39 . .JO anJ .JI. 

Anick..J..J 

I. Companies with tiJrcign .:apital panicipatitin cstahlishcJ under the Law ,1f April :!.'\. 198b on 
Companies '' ith a Foreign Capital Participation I Dz. l'. of I 98b ~o. ! 7 item 88 anJ of 1987 ~,1_ 
.U item 181 ). operating at the time thi:, Law comes into for.:c. l'iccomc Companie' under the 
pm\isions of this Law. 

The President of the Agency will adapt the already issued Permit!; lo the requirements of this La\\ 
within three months after the Law comes into dl\:l.·t. 

Anick ..J..Ja 

Taxpayers suhjcct to tax JcJucti1ins al.·rnrJing 1t1 the regulations issued on the hasis of Anidc :!7. 
paragraph I. dausc :! kncr (al. of the cxi~ 1mg Law. maintain this right until the JcJuctions expire. 

* * * 

This final text J1ics not induJc the pm\isions of Anidcs ..J5-5:! of the Law of Dcccmhcr :!.\. 198:{ 
on Economic Acti\ity with the Partil·ipation of Foreign Panics I D1. LT. No . ..JI. item .\:!51. 

These Anidcs set forth changes in the ,·arious laws already in force pcnainin~ mostly to foreign 
economic acti,·ity conducted in small industry. 

* * * 
This final text Jocs not induJc the pro,isions of the Law of Dcccmhl.·r :!J. 1988 on Economic Al·ti\it} 
with the Participation of Foreign Panics in the following wording: 

The Law of April :!J. 1986 on the Co111p;mics with Foreign C1pi1;1I P:1rticipa1i11n I D1. l l. f'l:o. 17. 
item 88 and of 1987 No .. '\J. i1c111 1811 is hcrchy dcdarcd null and \oid. 

:\rtick 54 

This L1w l·o111cs into dkcl 1 in the Isl of fanu;1ry. 1989. · 

* * * 
This final tc\I d1ics not indudc thl· following pro\ is ions of the Law of Del'l•mhcr :!8. 1989 1lll the 
ch;mgc of the L;1w on the Principles of Conducting of honomil· Al'li\ity m Sm;1ll lndustr} hy h1rl·1gn 
Legal and Natural Persons on the territory of the Polish Pcopk·, Rl·puhlic ;md thl· L1w on h·onolllil· 
Al.'li\ily with thl· Partil·ipation of Foreign P;1rtil·s I 1>1. l ! . No. 7..J. itl'lll ..J..J:!I in thl· following wordini.:: 

I . In I 990 ent illl'S l·11mh1l·t ini.: el.·onomi,· al·ti\it} 1111 thl· has is of lhl· I.a\\ on the Prm,·1pk' of ( ·ondul"lllll! 
of h·onomi,· A,·ti\ity 111 Snwll lndusrry hy h1rl·ign l.l•i.:;1( and Natural Pasons 11n tlw tnnt11ry 
of the Polish J>,·opk·s Rl·puhlil' and of thl· I.aw on h·onomi,· ,\,·ri,it} with till' Partll."1p;1111111 111 
Foreign Partil•s. may. ha\ Ill!! fulfilkd till' halann· 'hl'l't f11r a fir,t half y,·ar of l1NO. purd1aSL' 
,·onvertihk ,·urrelll'} in a f11r,·ign l'\dlall)!l' hanl... al th,· l'\d1an).!e rail' of till' datl.' 11f till' purd1aw 

up to thl' profit transkr;1hk ahroad in a,·,·ordann· ''1th till' pro\ ''11"1' of th'·"· I .aw'· 
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, 

------------

The foreign exchange bank pays the amount of con\·enible currenc)·. referred to in parJgr.iph 
I. after the prescntatilln of a cenificate issued to the name by the organ or entil) auditing the 
annual balance shc.-et and de1em1ining the amount of profit transforabk abroad. 

3. If the amount ofcom·ertibk currency purchasc.-J in accordan..:e with parngrJph I and denominated 
in Polish currem:y. ex..:1.-eds the amount of profit lransfer.ibk abroad. the difference which has 
arisen. is transferable abroad during the year in which that tr.tnsfer is possible. 

Anide .t 

I. In a case when during the years 1990-1995 a change is introduced to the principles of income 
taxation or profit transfer. entities conducting cronomic a:.:tivity on the basis of the Laws referred 
10 in Anick 3. par.tgr.iph 1. may continue to conduct their activity during that period. in accor~mce 
with the principles in force prior the amendments come into force. 

.., The entity conducting economic activity should inform the President of the Agency about the choi1:e 
made. within 14 days after the amendments referred to in paragraph I come into force. 

Anick 5 

This Law becomes efkctiw on the ht of January. 199().' 
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ANNEX C-2: List of countries which have concluded agreements with 
Poland for reduced rates of withholding tax on dividends 

I. Austria 
Ma\imum la\ 1•n Ji, 1J,·n,1 .. 1 .. Ill p.·r .-,·111 h• !>..· p;1i,i 111 1h,· n•unlr~ \\ha,· 1h,· ,h, 1.knd-. .ir,· 
paiJ 1lUI. 

2. Bel~ium 
Ta\ on Ji, 1.Ji:nJ .. i"' Ill p.·r ,-,·111 irri: .. pi:,·1ih· 11f fori:1gn h11IJing ... 

3. China 
Thi: tri:al\ i"' n11t \ i:I in tl•r,·i: . 

.a. l~nmark 

In ,·,1rp.1ra1ion .. \\ hi:r,· f11r,·1gn holding .. ar,· a nunimum 11f 25 pa ,·,·111. 1h,· l;I\ 11n di' 1.kr~d-. 
i .. 0 pi:r .-i:111; in all othi:r ,·a..i: .. ta\ i .. 15 p.·r .-,·n1. 

S. •·inland 
In ,·,1rp.1ra1i11n:-. whi:ri: fori:1gn h11IJing .. ari: a rnmimurn 11f 25 p.·r ,-,·111. 1h,· la\ 1•n JI\ idi:nd .. 
i:-. 5 pi:r .-i:111: in ;111 1•thi:r .-a:-.i:' 1hi: ta\ i .. 15 pi:r ,·,·n1. 

6. •·ranee 
In ,·,1rp.1ratiom. '' hai: f11r,·1gn holding .. ;1ri: a minimum of Ill p.·r .-.·n1. llll· la\ nn di\ 1,kn.t-. 
i .. 5 pi:r i:i:nt; in all 01hi:r .-;i..i:.,, thi: 1;1\ i .. 15 pi:r .-.·111. 

7. German~ 

In ,·orp.1rali1in .. \\ ith ti1r,•1!~n holding .. of a 111in1111um of 25 p.·r ,·i:nl of .:'lJllll~ th1.: l;I\ nn di' i.knd' 
i:-. 5 pi:r .-i:ni; 111 all 1 •lhi:r .-a"''' 15 pi:r .-i:nl "" gro .... di\ 11kn,i... 

8. India 
Thi: 1;1\ 1lll 1.li\ldi:nJ .. i .. 15 pi:r .-,·n1. 

9. Ital~ 
Th,· l;I\ on dindi:n,1 .. i .. to p.·r .-i:nl. 

10. .Japan 
In ,·orp.•ratinn .. \\.:h fi•ri:1gn h11lding .. of ;1111i1111111111111f 25 p.·r ,·,·111. 1h,· l;I\ •lll •h\11knd, 1, Ill 
pi:r ,·,·n1. 

11. ~lala~sia 
'.':1• ta\ on ,Ii\ 11knd .. i' ,·h;1rg•·1I. 

12. The l'ietherland·; 
!'1:1• la\ nn di\ id,·n°.1 .. \\h,·n fnr,·ign h1•lding' ;1r,· 11f a mi1111111111111f 25 pi:r .-i:nt: in ;1ll n1h,·r ,·a""' 
15 p.-r .-.. ·111. 

B. Soma~ 

In .-11rp11ra11n1i.. '' l'h h•rc1gn holdmJ.!' ol .11 k;1,1 25 p..·r .-,·111. tlw la\ 1111d1\11klld' 1' 5 l""r ,.,.Ill. 
in ;111 otlwr ,·;"'"' 1' 15 p.·r ••·n1. 

14. Pakistan 
The l;I\ oil 1h\ i1k111I' '' IO p..·r ,·cm. 

15. Spain 
In ,·orp.1ra1111n, '' ith for1.·1J.!ll holdmJ.!' 111 .1 111111111111111 ol 25 l"·r l°l'lll 1h,· l;I\ oil di\ 11klld' 1, 5 
p..·r .-.·nt: 111 all n1h,·r ,·a"'' 15 p..·r ,·,·111. 

16. Sri Lanka 
Th,· l;I\ on ,fa, 1d•·lld' '"' 15 p..·r ,.,.Ill 

17. s" eden 
In ,·orp11ra11011 .. \\ llh for,·1J.!ll holdmJ.!' ol a 11111l111111111 ol 25 l"'r ,.,.Ill ol \ ol•''· 1h,· I.I\ oil di\ 11klld, 
'' 5 p..·r n·nt: 111 .111 othn ,·;i,,., l.'i Jll'r ,.,.Ill. 
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18. Thaibmd 
In corporJtions with a minimum of .:!5 per cent foreign holdings the ta\ on dividends is .:!O per cent. 

19. United Kingdom 
In corporations where a foreign pany holds a minimum of 10 per cent of the voles. !he ta:1. 
on dividends is 5 per cent: in all olher cases 15 per cent. 

20. United States of America 
In corporalions with foreign holdings of a minimum of 10 per cent of equit~. !he ta\ on dividends 
is 5 per cent: in all nlher cases 15 per cent. 

21. Yugosla,·ia 
In rnrporalions with foreign holdings of a minimum of .:!5 per cent of equi1y !he ta\ on di\·idends 
is 5 per cent: in all other case:- 15 per cent. 



ANNEX C-3. Joint ventures in 1989 

Area 11 
Total Export Export Net profit Total l~rt Fixed 
sales as 85 as loans as Eq>loyment Wages Equity Foreign assets 

No Coq>any < •ooo percentage percentage percentage < •ooo percentage (30.06· < •ooo c •ooo equity in c •ooo 
zlotys) of sales of salt's of sales zlotys) of sales 31.12) zlotys> zlotys) percentage zlotys> 

1 "fURNEl INTERNATIONAL LTD",W·WA 142783418 22.9 21.2 39.2 49727172 10.7 6484 21722077 15212583 1.3 13287583 
2 "EFFECTA"SA,ICONSTANCIN JEZ. 25107335 62.1 62.1 32.8 0 11.6 8 25870 275980 14.5 175980 
3 PP"COMPAR"SP.Z.O.O.PARCZEW 23687267 98.0 98.0 71.0 480000 o.o 97 299789 296687 51.4 271529 
4 "SUGARPOL"SP.Z 0.0.,TORUN 23427888 47.9 47.9 32.0 0 0.0 465 1094233 4'20348 16.1 2752203 
5 LIM JOINT VENTURE SP.Z 0.0,W·WA 23199923 0.0 o.o 38.3 95155841 16.5 1105 2482122 305262 50.3 41118 
6 "POLSPAN"SP.Z o.o.,SZCZECINEIC 20267190 1. 1 1. 1 61.1 2200000 0.6 391 544325 14103096 0.0 1723138 
7 CENTRAL SOYA ROLPOl,OSNOWO 18981914 53.2 51 .4 30.4 1903059 3.3 83 235221 2098767 11.8 891506 
8 "UNUlN·VlS"SP.Z 0.0,BIELSICO·B. 17285342 19.6 19.6 35.5 353200 29.8 340 1103997 914908 25.0 564981 
9 . 'THIC"SP.Z 0.0. ,CHORZOW 17051154 28.9 28.9 39.2 0 0.1 524 2122336 150000 49.0 143025 ; 

10 "11GROUS11SPOLICA Z 0.0., LOMZA 14196264 21.2 21.2 2:5.2 300000 o.o 38 217869 388972 9.0 273972 I 
11 "TEFA"SP.Z 0.0.,RADOM 13610160 41.6 2.0 39.0 2429442 0.3 1671 2531960 5545428 15.3 3025686 i :;-

12 "INTERICOTLIN",ICOTllN 12038854 89.9 89.9 ·59.0 8087988 8.7 37 200811 24350 45.0 23133 le:: 

13 MERCOMP SPOLICA Z 0.0.,WARSZAWA 11166503 40.2 2.5 21 .6 1374249 o.o 785 2493750 164006~ 6.0 1316069 I~ 
'4 ADIPOL SPOLICA Z 00,CHORZOW 11129900 23.3 23.3 25.3 143027 o.o 83 339329 907485 20.0 828003 13 
15 POLNISSICOSHER·SPOLICA Z 0.0.,W·WA 10613049 0.4 0.4 71.8 0 0.9 13 120240 325154 49.0 99803 I lb 

1, ::i 
16 "SEAFOOO PROOUCT"SP.Z 0.0,GOYNIA 10286407 0.0 o.o 45.0 1800000 2.7 551 735912 2110902 13.7 835880 : .... 
17 "INTER·BEFA"SP.Z 0.0.,BlELSICO·B. 10205135 ?0.5 15.1 42.9 0 0.0 352 558750 319513 33.0 210007 i::; 
18 "BILTON"SA,WARSZAWA 10143313 0.0 o.o 37.1 0 0.0 54 139( .. ~ 210163 17.8 125075 I Cl 
19 "ARPOZ"SPOLICA l 0.0. ,ICOZIEGLOWY 9965069 56.I 56.7 24.6 2488297 0.0 473 827702 518375 16.4 39n1 13 20 "MULT;CO"SP.Z 0.0.,WARSZAWA 8753837 66.5 66.5 42.8 150000 o.o 144 213916 1074196 60.5 987946 /g. 21 "CHEMAIC''-SPOLICA Z 0.0.·GRYFINO 7738348 9.8 9.8 3~. 1 0 5.3 241 388744 477066 8.9 349566 
22 "DOLFAMEX"SP.Z 0.0. ,JELEN IA G. 7138833 53.9 49.5 6J.2 0 8. 1 359 760142 2525000 20.0 1057786 

I~ 23 "llPEXIM"SP.Z C.O.,llPIANY 6889377 31.2 31.2 H.2 1082000 6. 1 168 380102 49464 19.8 29463 
24 "TUN·POl "SP .z 0.0. ,BRUZYCZICA 6865542 22.2 22.2 35.2 1400000 10.8 326 747305 1877002 45.0 375597 ::i 

IQ. 
25 "POlSIM"SP.Z 0.0.,0PACZ KOLONIA 6830089 100.0 100.0 ·33.5 0 o.o 12 21551 552938 9.0 252938 Jo 26 "Wl·ICON TRADING"S.Z 00.,SZCZECIN 6271544 99.8 99.8 26.6 0 11. 5 85 246495 244630 100.0 84259 
27 "ALSTER"SP.Z 0.0.,CIERPICE 6044408 42.5 42.5 37.4 0 19.0 75 136312 374199 37.7 269067 I~ 28 "CASINOS"POLAND",WARSZAWA 5782418 o.o o.o 54.0 0 o.o 147 328750 17797354 1.2 1242470 

I~: 29 "18G PROJECT"SP.Z 0.0.,WAfcSZAWA 5:"63205 99.5 99.5 1.9 0 o.o 13 17078 5030269 1.3 69046 
30 "RAlFFPOL"SP z o.o.,BIESOWICE 5700406 56.3 56.3 34.4 427089 18.9 13 36946 1168428 50.6 707240 
31 "POLNED"SP.Z 0.0.,JADWIGOW 5657910 36.6 36.6 28.1 0 o.o 61 77925 360000 62.5 2230~ I~ (continued) 

),,,, 
I t:; 
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ANNEX C-3. (continued) 1: 

Area 11 I~ 
Total Export Export Net profit Total l~rt Fixed Cb 

Ill 
sales as as as loans IS Efl1)l oyment Wages Equl ty Foreign assets 3 No Coq>any c •ooo percentage percentage percentage c 1 000 percentage (30.06· < •ooo c •ooo equity In ( 1 000 Cb 

zlotys> of sales of sates of sates zlotys) of sales 31.12) zlotys) ztotys) percentage zlotys) :J ... 
s-

32 STANOARO·ARMATURA·OLESNO,OLESNO 5622658 7.0 7.0 43.0 160000 o.o 309 978404 644804 24.6 539112 I~ 33 "JAHR VERLAG",CZERNIEJEWO 5382763 15.9 15.9 ·9.2 1400000 0.5 13 38561 353949 96.0 0 
34 SEDAR SP.Z.0.0 MIEOZYRZEC P 5341825 62.3 62.3 36.2 850252 0.0 240 534402 883527 20.0 134608 ' Lu 

35 PCS CO.LTO.,WROCLAW 5155734 94.4 o., 7.5 35810 60.1 50 142256 94105 90.0 84693 1~· 36 ''OANEX"SPOLKA 2 0.0. ,WARSZAWA 4940572 4.7 3.0 19.6 0 0.0 398 826486 546251 7.9 422467 
37 HAMMILTON SP.2 0.0.,WROCLAW 4875958 33.7 33.7 16.7 0 55.3 240 837160 502782 100.0 1907364 :J 
38 "MAOO"SP.2 O.O.,OR2ESZE 4843276 18.9 18.9 85.8 500000 0.0 120 43865n 641170 7.2 429099 Q. 

39 "UtUBUS2 LP"SP.Z 0.0. ,BUS2EWO 4760248 40.5 40.5 42.2 0 o.o 10 58000 229745 25.0 110890 
~ 40 DOM MOOY"TELIMENA"SP.AKC.,LOOZ 4740793 9.5 9.5 40.7 262000 1.6 3n 521917 568470 19.3 48470 

41 "INTEr.ROICITA"SP.Z o.o.,WARSZAWA 4686352 27.5 27.5 34.6 0 2.7 93 214052 3451234 76.2 0 0 .., 
42 "POLARICA"SP.Z 0.0.,NIEMIERZ\'NO 4668147 24.2 24.2 34.0 6187069 o.o 132 265213 3922170 2.0 1383128 ... c: 
43 MAGNUM TRADE INVESTMENTS,P02NAN 4267416 48.7 48.7 4.9 0 o.o 1 3450 84320 50.3 0 ::!. 
44 ORBIS"CASINO"SP.0.0.,WARSZAWA 4038385 0.0 0.0 49. 1 6070000 o.o 84 97531 n603 54.0 19245 ~· 
45 GREENEX·SPOLICA Z 0.0.,POZNAN 4021056 30.3 30.3 4.1 350000 o.o 25 54393 667487 4.5 614987 Ill 
46 "BEFANA VIS"SP.Z 0.0.,BYOGOSZCZ 38n497 34.3 32.1 45. 1 383000 11 .2 506 692256 9639830 23.6 1918178 
47 "OPOl.MAOOR 11SP. Z 0.0. ,OPOLE 3788640 97.5 97.5 ·80.0 1913492 0.0 31 105985 252071 35.7 252071 
48 "HUBERTUS"SP.Z O.O.,OOBR2YCA 3743517 99.6 99.6 ·14.5 0 o.o 72 89342 320761 35.2 42538 
49 "SEMECO"SPOLKA Z 0.0.,GOYNIA 3707380 41 .8 41.8 0.5 0 3.3 72 223647 183759 32.4 112085 
50 GROMADA·TOURIST SP.2 00.,W·WA 3682147 19.3 12.5 35.7 0 o.o 380 926246 250000 o.o 52966 
51 "KOWARY"SP.Z 0.0.,JELENIA GORA 3606422 .~.2 16.2 24.5 48000 14.8 131 723054 369833 2.9 318853 
52 110 1 AMIC011SP.Z 00,BRZEZINY 3521084 23.6 23.6 18.8 1171674 5.5 401 744926 352800 50.0 356724 
53 ''UNOX"SA,BRZEG OOLNY 3512763 10.0 10.0 65.0 0 22.5 55 117630 1058036 91.2 0 
54 "CAMPEROL"SP.2 0.0. ,N.WIES LEB. 3456014 20.5 20.5 33.0 0 7.8 7 28568 126705 39. 1 103135 
55 "TW·IBA"SP.2 C.O.,KRASZEWO 3310478 0.0 0.0 19.5 0 0.0 57 67198 485866 64.0 359866 
56 PPH"CENTRUM"SP .z 0.0., WARS2AWA 314"36 11.9 11.9 57.0 0 14.5 36 58875 666237 60.0 551596 
57 "POLSIB"SP.Z 0.0.,WARSZAWA 3140371 39.2 0.0 15.5 0 39.4 18 n763 120000 48.3 29077 
58 "RUNIO"SP.Z 0.0.,RUCIANE NIDA 3098205 14.8 14.8 55.1 0 o.o 161 224221 1443151 24.5 871034 
59 PPU"MALMET 11SP.Z 0.0.,GDANSK 2945367 o.o 0.0 38.2 400000 o.o 116 305951 130000 52.0 65283 
60 OE JAGER SP.Z 0.0.,TRZEBIATOW 28256~5 32.7 32.7 8.8 307000 o.o 189 262166 641771 100.0 487974 
61 "INTER·MAK11SP.Z 0.0.,WISNIOWA G. 2770660 17.4 17.4 35.5 460000 18.4 62 111912 120894 33.1 98159 
62 "SINAX"SP Z 0.0. ,KRAKOW 2626556 16.2 o.o 53.3 0 1. 1 109 292344 120000 49.2 610229 
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Area II 
Total Export Export Net profit Total lrrport Fixed 
sales as as as loans as En.,loyment Wages Equity Foreign assets 

NO Coq>any < •ooo percentage percentage percentage < •ooo percentage (30.06· ( 1000 < 0 000 equity i"I c •ooo 
z l otys > of sales of sales of sales zlotys> of ,.ales 31.12) zlotys) zlotys) percentage zlotys) 

63 "FERREX"SP.Z 0.0.,POZNAN 2556540 10.2 10.2 19.6 1499135 o.o 307 616077 636000 26.0 27120 
64 TEXIM SP.Z 0.0.,POZNAN 2527172 83.7 83.7 20.9 0 2.8 57 105350 1303520 6.5 1133390 
65 ARF SPOlKA l 0.0.,JELENIA GORA 2500769 47.9 47.9 31.6 0 28.9 65 188010 390485 100.0 353080 
66 "EutlO·ICONFEX"SP.Z 0.0,WROCLAW 2421802 13.2 13.2 5.6 187000 47.9 149 556131 61409 70.2 1060442 
67 "BIELICON"SP.Z 0.0.,BIELSICO·B. 2374869 41.5 41.5 53.5 0 0.0 383 570851 1216433 76.7 492967 
68 "NIDA"·SP.Z 0.0.,ICIELCE 2311875 12.2 o.o 44. 1 975000 o.o 997 495210 2755936 o.o 1714790 
~9 "JENOTEX"SP.Z 0.0.,POZNAN 2301169 89.5 89.5 96.0 0 o.o 23 22014 176670 41.0 109004 
70 "SMILPOL"SP.Z 0.0.,LUICOW 2270835 49.8 49.8 17.6 0 o.o 3 11282 80000 50.0 2618 
71 "HARUS"SP.Z 0.0.,POZNAN 2132064 73.1 73. 1 87.7 0 12.0 12 31583 119974 25.0 89974 
72 ~IFOOO"SP.Z 0.0.,0LSZTY~ 1993011 68.5 68.5 26.1 1000000 o.o 6 16328 185800 25.0 32000 
73 "SWEDEX UNIVERSAL",RADZYMIN 1992069 9.8 o.o 59.7 53000 2.4 195 555239 1037476 o.o 662178 5' 
74 HB·POlAND SP.Z 0.0.,WARSZAWA 1969508 13.1 13. 1 38.3 0 4.1 173 418675 380109 2.9 113974 < 

<b 
75 "ELTEM"SP.Z 0.0.,ZABRZE 1888451 0.7 0.7 30.0 0 o.o 83 232000 250000 60.0 142508 (/) .... 
76 "ANGORATEX"SP.Z 0.0.,LOOZ 1855697 0.0 0.0 3.4 3157633 1.9 64 15no6 559365 38.6 469365 3 
n "OAUNEX"SP.Z 0.0.,RZESZOW 1848941 100.0 100.0 21.0 (l o.o 0 0 480000 30.0 0 <b 

:::i 
78 "RUONllC"SP.Z 0.0.JGU,RUONllC 1848272 41.0 36.1 13.1 0 0.0 602 343757 309214 10.4 174301 .... 
79 "UNICC»4P"SPOLKA Z 0.0. ,KATOWICE 1815473 20.8 20.8 50.8 0 19.5 108 123369 435451 100.0 283086 5' 
80 DIAMOND SP.Z.0.0. 1802507 2.7 2.7 13.6 0 0.5 328 422334 89408 57.8 89407 O' 
81 ALLIANCE INTERNATIONAL,MYSLENICE 1744082 o.o 0.0 15.0 0 23.9 182 205530 339150 97.7 128161 3 82 "POlMARYB"SP.Z OO·JGU,POZNAN 17309n 90.7 90.7 13.4 0 2. 1 4 21060 118752 40.0 71696 Qi 
83 DELTA TRANS SP.Z.O.O.CHORZOW 1625856 100.0 100.0 33.6 688729 0.0 18 70602 1450603 2.7 1450602 .... cs· 
84 "CORT"INTER."SP.Z 0.0.,ZAMOSC 1605569 14. 1 14.1 16.5 0 12.0 329 346969 134256 o.o 133256 :::i 
85 '"MARCAM CONTAINERS "ElBLAG 1579806 1. 1 0.7 21.5 360228 o.o 176 281404 161811 o.o 136811 Qi 

86 "LOMONTA"SP.Z 0.0.,LOOZ 1563468 0.0 0.0 24.9 0 0.0 104 126509 327467 37.1 176500 :::i 
Q. 

87 "VONICPOL 11SP.Z 0.0. ,GDYNIA 1540613 0.9 0.9 81.2 0 o.o 4 7950 4249877 1.0 4166273 a 88 MSJ TEllGA SP.Z 0.0.,SZCZECIN 1537334 67.9 6.7 1.9 1020000 104.5 284 329262 1527602 27.5 132844 ~ 89 ''MADOl"SP.Z 0.0.,MSZANA DOLNA 1533373 0.0 0.0 25.5 0 o.o 86 102175 559616 55.0 525157 0 
90 "SOLCC»4"SP.Z 0.0.,WARSZAWA 1527007 100.0 79.2 43.1 0 3.4 69 75617 807270 66.9 530150 ... ... 
91 "PERIBA"SP.Z 0.0.,BYTOM 1469132 85.4 85.4 28.2 0 o.o 57 111360 867961 4.8 807191 c: 
92 "SUPERVISE"POL. TOW.ICONTR. ,r.OYN!A 1456183 32.7 32.7 70.3 0 o.o 54 21n45 75423 3.5 69965 ::!. ... 
93 "LASLANO"SP.Z 0.0.,SZCZECIN 1406565 36.4 36.4 38.2 306820 0.0 126 240453 232500 49.0 118575 cs· 
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ANNEX C-3. (continued) 1: 
Area II . ::i 

< Total Export E)(port Net profit Total I "l>Ort Fixed lb 
(/) 

sales as as as loans as Eqiloyment Wages Equity Foreign assets .... 
No Conpany c •ooo percentage percentage percentage c •ooo percentage (30.06· c •ooo c •ooo equity in c •ooo 3 

lb zlotys) of sales of sales of sales zlotys) of sales 31.12) zlotys) zlotys) percentage zlotys) ::i .... 
5" 

94 "YA ANO TA"CO.LTO,WARSZAWA 1400998 72.0 72.0 5.9 0 0.0 4 28120 159602 25. 1 5000 O' 
95 "ORBITA"SP.Z 0.0. ,WARSZAWA 1350364 0.3 0.3 32.3 0 0.0 n 53913 200000 50.0 16420 3 
96 "TALOR"SP.Z 0.0.,RUSIEC 1314455 0.0 o.o 74.3 0 0.0 21 19305 223872 51.0 160938 Ill .... 
97 "ITC"SP.Z 0.0. ,CiOANSIC 1246478 o.o o.o 13.8 0 o.o 116 339667 123440 51 .5 123440 o· 
98 ALLROUNO SHIP SERVICE,SZCZECIN 1218493 0.0 o.o 22.7 0 0.0 247 562208 292314 20.6 170153 ::i 

99 "EXPOL"SP.Z 0.0.,PRZYLEP 1171029 100.0 100.0 19.6 0 o.o 5 5048 630000 49.9 628312 I~ 100 "HMS"SP Z 0.0.,ICRAICOW 1075695 84.2 84.2 10.3 0 0.0 32 84978 200000 34.0 49977 1~ 101 "A8BA"·SP.Z 0.0.,GOANSIC 1067861 76.Q 76.9 23.4 0 8.3 130 275837 138250 100.0 137783 
~ 102 "INTERFRYS"ICUSOWO,GLOBINO 1053618 91.0 91.0 20.8 0 0.9 29 86021 363645 48.7 363644 

103 "JACO"SP.Z 0.0. ,WARSZAWA 1043137 100.i) o.o 23.3 0 o.o 15 35123 372349 25.3 88816 I! 104 "TECHNOOIAMENT"SP.Z 0.0,W·WA 994691 76.3 76.3 61.4 0 27.9 32 105505 185675 6.8 157675 
105 "SILSCRAP"SP.Z 0.0.,llELSICO I. 978656 27.9 27.9 12.4 0 o.o 35 52633 !70fl00 60.6 103000 

1~ 106 "FATA"SP.Z 0.0.,WARSZAWA 976382 54.8 54.8 41 .9 150000 6.6 5 24699 172626 24.6 87626 
107 "BARITPOl"SP.Z 0.0.,NCMY SACZ 975042 o.o o.o 67.6 0 o.o 448 105379 7561816 16.4 4636634 ib' 

(/) 

108 "PEGRO·CAZ"SP.Z 0.0.,RZESZOW 972630 100.0 100.0 98.6 0 o.o 1 398 300000 50.0 94953 
109 "MOOA TEXTIL"SP.Z O.Ci. ,loiARSZAWA 915524 6.2 6.2 43.8 120000 o.o 185 220667 83577 51.0 65390 I 110 INTERLIGHT SPOLKA Z 00,GNIEWICOWO 902257 12. 1 12. 1 54.3 0 0.0 108 72508 399883 47.6 147036 
111 REMILEX SPOLKA l o.o .• ~ILANOWEIC 848419 4.2 4.2 49.9 0 o.o 80 128569 198333 49.0 119630 I 
112 NBA SP.Z 0.0.,GLIWICE 833361 15.0 15.0 0.6 0 o.o 52 81616 419992 11 .9 166597 

I 
113 ''OSNOWA·INTERNAT ."SP.Z 0.0.,LOOZ 811214 56.3 56.3 24.3 0 0.0 145 108389 930800 29.8 447500 
114 "WAMEX"SP.Z 0.0. ,PIATNICA 809308 52.2 52.2 ·102.6 900000 o.o 8 57427 66791 61.4 56718 
115 "ALBATROS POLANO"SP.Z 0.0,POZNAN 807487 100.0 100.0 ·30.9 0 41.3 13 46214 95368 53.9 29250 I 

116 "WARTABAU"SPOLKA Z 0.0. ,POZNAN 791650 89.6 89.6 35.4 0 o.o 232 271726 92185 46. 1 25111 I 
117 ATLANTICO·TRANS·EX,ICATOWICE 760685 70.7 70.7 20.3 0 o.o 7 16567 224968 23.5 96750 
118 "HIOOTEX"·SP.Z 0.0.,CHWASZCZYNO 738885 45.3 45.3 ·10.3 0 5.6 144 328271 137277 48. 1 137277 
119 "INTERMOR"SP.Z C.O.,TRZEllEZ 736969 66.2 66.2 6.8 140000 19.9 39 35831 141176 67. 1 100618 
120 "AMPOl.·TRAOING"SP.Z 0.0,LOOZ 696711 99.9 99.9 41.8 100000 0.0 44 65511 706722 6. 1 609529 
121 "PEPS11SP.Z 0.0. ,WARSZAWA 690371 47. 1 47., 79.6 0 o.o 10 70821 178647 43.6 102300 
122 "AGROIMPEX"SP.Z 0.0.,SZESTNO 682507 o.o o.o 45.3 0 o.o 21 27873 172800 49.0 77515 
123 BEXPO SP.Z 0.0.,WARSZAWA 677889 100.0 100.0 5.3 214919 o.o 12 17381 1553090 90.2 0 
124 POlFOOO LTO,WARSZAWA 658299 40.9 40.9 13.7 0 o.o 0 0 337250 96.4 5730 
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ANNEX C.J. (continued) 

Area II 
Total Export Export Net pr.:ifit Total I ,,.:>ort Fixed 
sales as as as loans IS E""Ployment Wagu Equity Foreign assets 

No C~ny < •ooo percentage percentage percentage ( 1000 percentage (30.06· < •ooo < •ooo equl ty in <•coo 
zlotys) of sales of sales of sales ztotys) of rJles 31.121 zlotys) zloty&) perctntage zloty1) 

125 "UP"·SP.2 0.0.,SOPOT 629440 69.0 60. 1 ·27.4 0 0.0 14 25375 17000 50.0 13710 
126 "ATEMPOL"SPOLKA 200,KATOWICE 613356 96.7 96.7 62.4 0 11. 0 12 63748 126536 21.8 125535 
127 "BLCMUMPEX"SP.Z 0.0. ,ICOS2ALIN 568787 71.5 71.5 1a.8 15aaaa a.a 2 2856 saa97 8a.a 274aa 
128 IT+T SPOLKA 2 00,GLIWICE 559238 0.4 0.4 23.2 0 o.a 0 0 1167aa 51.0 58217 
129 "iRANSLAMM"SP.Z 0.0.,ICOLACZICOWO 528479 1ao.o 100.0 51. 7 a o.o 1a 85656 181076 3.7 167476 
13a 11EOELWE'SS11SP.Z 0.0. ,S2CZECIN 512797 23.3 23.3 8.9 0 o.o 133 139221 1a8973 so.a 108973 
131 "ARNO ll"SPOLKA Z O.O.,SZC2ECIN 504378 4.9 4.9 25.7 0 2.8 1as 142459 85647 48.3 85647 
132 "ABCO"SP.2 0.0.,LOOYGOWICE 503258 o.o o.o 72.5 0 o.o 275 114940 6966528 5.0 348264 
133 11BRAMSOP 11SPOLKA Z 00. ,SZCZECIN 493829 29.0 29.0 22.0 0 o.o 12 33365 205000 71.2 146000 
134 "POLOREM"SP.Z 0.0.,ZIELONA GORA 475643 15.8 15.8 54.4 0 o.a 3a 2n56 105544 9.2 53865 

5" 135 "INTERPRINT"SP.Z 0.0.,CZESTOCHOW 454225 4.3 4.3 5a.5 0 a.a 37 97964 36167 46.a 29115 oe: 
136 •EUROSAT"SPOLKA Z 0.0. ,WARSZAWA 4~a326 9.2 9.2 48.2 a a.a 2a 38961 95597 47.9 65467 '~ 137 PROO.ICWIATOW I SAOZ. ,ICOSAICOWO 439876 41.1 41. 1 18.a a 5.8 65 179447 12aaao 35.0 109801 , ... 
138 "CANEXIM"SP.Z 0.0. ,WEGROWO 436557 94.8 63.5 63.4 a o.a 99 75414 1a344a 45.9 56398 13 
139 "INTER·BALTIC" SP.Z 0.0.,WROCLAW 422267 19.a 19.a 34.1 a o.o 24 46486 91092 74.1 68634 Ill 

::i 
140 CER·MAC SP.Z 0.0.,TRZEBIEZ 387436 100.0 100.0 85.2 a 16.5 1a 19394 211099 16.8 163529 ... 
141 "FOTEX·POLANO"SP.Z 0.0.,WARSZAWA 379877 1.2 1.2 25.9 a 5.7 12 27926 150468 100.a 11a468 5" -142 "VAPOL"SP.Z 0.0.,SZCZECIN 371665 66.4 66.4 4.7 130oao 29.5 25 28633 440a17 99.8 44ao11 :Q 
143 "BALTIC·STAL"·SP.Z 0.0.,GOANSIC 360183 56.8 56.8 26.a 0 a.a 22 61604 464aoo 55.a 45400a :3 
144 ANTON BARANSKI SP.Z 0.0. 344564 57.9 57.9 26.4 a a.o 37 24625 65264 1aa.o 65264 !~ 

145 "SCRAPEX"SP.Z 0.0.,ICEOZIERZYN·ICO 334468 71.3 71.3 25.3 0 a.9 14 41983 521586 9.6 0 :~. 
0 

146 "LEOEXIM"SP.Z 0.0.,WARSZAWA 323234 6.a 6.a 24.8 a 8a.3 222 8a548 211529 99.0 4a455 '::i 

147 SANTA MONIKA SP.Z 0.0.,ICAMIEN P. 31184a 1ao.a 1ao.o 27.7 a 121 .8 52 62963 232414 81.9 205549 :~ 

148 "BALTIC·UNISERYICE 11 ,SZCZECIN 302471. 100.0 1ao.o ·7.4 a 0.0 29 74469 1616819 64.0 616832 ::i 
'Q. 

149 "WASA"SP.Z 0.0.,WARSZAWA 3aa534 100.a 100.a 15.5 a a.a a a 15a821 56.a 84693 ic 
150 "ROLLMET"SP.Z 0.0.,ICOZIENICE 298068 a.a a.a ·2a.5 5262a7 a.a 94 75511 1658a4 96.6 1658a4 I~ 

151 "PROGRES"SP.Z 0.0.,WROCLAW 288529 a.a a.a 54.7 a a.a 1a 11862 429517 87.5 38a581 I 't1 
I 

152 11P<JtERANIA·TOUR"SP.Z 00,SZCZECIN 285649 31.6 31.6 27.9 a a.a 39 71837 42363 48.5 1n13 : ... ... 
153 "RUNO"SP.Z 0.0.,0LSZTYN 285aaa a.a o.a 97.5 a a.a 7 3617 2aaaaa 2a.a 1a8aaa I c: 

'::i 
154 "K<ICATOM"SP.Z 0.0.,WARSZAWA 280899 o.a a.a n.a a a.o 4 8995 8aaaa 62.5 5a868 ,::;.. 

155 "BATIMEX"SPOLKA Z 0.0. ,POZNAN 265287 o.a o.a 77.4 a a.a 4 8625 66a15 51.8 5483a I (b' 
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S" 
ArH II ~ 

Total Export Export Net profit Total l~rt Fixed ro 
Ill 

sales as as as loans H E~loyment Wages Equity Foreign 111et1 '§ 
No C~ny < •ooo percentage percentage percentage < •ooo percentage (30.06· c •ooo c •ooo equity In ( 1 000 ID 

zlotys) of sales of sales of sales zlotys) of 11les 31.12) zloty•> zloty•> percentage zloty•> ::i ... 
5" 

156 ''MANHATTAN"SP .z 0.0. ,POZNAN 261362 0.0 0.0 21.4 0 39.8 11 33773 37314 44.4 19266 O' 
157 "INTERLOK"SP.Z 0.0. ,PILA 256515 77.4 77.4 27.4 0 o.o 3 3421 182928 56.0 162928 3 
158 PRO ••• SP.Z 0.0.,STARGARD SZCZ. 252875 o.o 0.0 70.2 0 o.o 55 36186 115252 67.3 43149 Qi 

159 PHU"TRANS·TOUR",RACIBORZ 249774 52.0 52.0 0.6 0 o.o 17 42107 170574 100.0 141574 g 
160 "BORK"·SP.Z 0.0.,KIELCE 242963 1.2 1.2 10.2 0 o.o 195 46002 72119 84.4 18147 ::i 

161 "ZABIS"SP.Z 0.0.,WALBRZYCH 236838 75.4 75.3 79.4 0 o.o 3 6880 7334 o.o 16n !~ 
162 "PAUL·ARENS"SP.Z 0.0.,TCZEW 234207 o.o o.o 24.5 0 189.0 7 13310 409641 100.0 309750 

I~ 163 11GAWINEX"SP.Z 0.0.,RYBNIK 226964 o.o o.o 42.4 0 o.o 139 499760 563901 24.8 99155 
164 "GOLDA·FAVORIT"SP.Z 0.0.,TOSZEK 226198 99.9 99.9 26.1 0 o.o 5 6535 527235 87.8 527232 
165 "PRO INTERNATIONAL LTD",W·WA 222619 89.5 89.5 59.0 0 o.o 21 26454 100000 51.0 81952 1'8 
166 "BATAVIA TV"SP.Z 0.0.,LODZ 222341 o.o o.o 28.9 0 o.o 2 6076 76708 54.6 2940 I~ 167 "VIBROLOT"SP.Z o.o.,WARSZAWA 211991 72.8 72.8 13.5 0 58.6 7 25339 196335 53.8 112583 
168 "CANTIGA"SP.Z 0.0,SZCZECIN 211835 70.6 70.6 23.5 0 1.4 11 67532 445874 41 .8 2260 1~ 
169 PANEPOL SPOLKA Z 0.0.,POZNAN 208479 o.o o.o ·35.1 0 687.9 27 57496 69268 100.0 40831 ~· 

170 JBS SPOLKA Z 0.0. ,WARSZAWA 183326 0.0 o.o 21.3 0 o.o 1 830 113307 78.8 9094 
171 POL·SOFT SP.Z 0.0.,POZNAN 179208 76.0 76.0 ·6.2 0 0.0 4 5205 147820 82.9 14823 
172 "INTER WCXl>"SP.Z 0.0.,MIASTKO 168308 0.0 o.o 19.5 150000 o.o 36 35165 113583 66.0 102475 
173 1'08RAM·SCHWARTE 11SP.Z 0.0.,W·WA 165032 68.0 68.0 11.1 150000 200.0 22 74170 116828 44.0 0 
174 "AUTO·CENTER"SP.Z 0.0.,POZNAN 152359 17.6 17.6 7.3 0 o.o 11 21759 50000 85.0 42500 
175 "POL·KAUFRING"SP.Z 0.0.,WARSZAWA 149195 o.o o.o 20. 1 0 o.o 3 2266 3279971 100.0 3275967 
176 "SCANWIL"LTO SP.Z o.o.,POZNAN 147251 o.o o.o 41.1 0 o.o 29 20550 352227 40.2 230547 
177 TESSO SP.Z 0.0.,KRAKOW 139000 o.o o.o 5.8 0 42.2 69 45556 151620 56.9 122653 
178 "PROVIOOC·IWA"SP.Z 0.0.,WARSZAWA 136653 99.6 99.6 80.6 0 o.o 0 0 488262 97.9 477888 
179 "OICMESS"SP.Z 0.0.,GOYNIA 131210 o.o o.o 36.9 0 o.o 8 13468 623931 8.0 573931 
180 "POLOTEX INTER."SP.Z 0.0.,LODZ 1;!9403 o.o 0.0 1.8 0 o.o 13 16544 137161 50.8 0 
181 FAUST I S·KA SP.Z 0.0.,CIECHOW 129400 o.o o.o 75.9 0 2.0 1 2000 63283 67.2 30500 
182 "ANKO ll"SP.Z 0.0.,KREPSKO 117799 100.0 100.0 22.9 58616 o.o 8 6468 189075 19.0 184075 
183 "SiGNA·PLASTEclT"SP.Z 0.0,KRAKOW 117208 o.o o.o 43.5 0 o.o 9 12029 85000 50.0 800 
184 GULF INTERNATIONAL,BYDGOSZCZ 113642 o.o o.o 19.7 0 o.o 3 22620 2694l 92.8 0 
185 "KARPINSKI I PARTNER",SZCZUCZYN 113633 89.4 89.4 ·92.6 90000 o.o 39 31341 't0718 80.9 73398 
186 ''M:LEXwSl"Oll:A Z 0.0. ,SZCZECIN 112477 0.5 0.5 13.2 0 299.0 21 17009 107812 74.3 98496 

(cont 1...,.0) 



ANNEX C-3. (continued) 

Area 11 
Total Ellport Export Net profit Total I ll'f)Or t , i 111d 
sales as as .. loans II E~loyment Wages Equity foreign HSIU 

No c~ny < •ooo percentage percentage percentage ( 1 000 percentage (30.06· ( 1 000 < •ooo equity In < •ooo 
zlotys) of sales of sales of sales zlotys> of 11les 31.12) zlotys) zloty•> percentage zloty•> 

187 FORTUNA SPOLKA Z 0.0.,BUK 111431 100.0 100.0 27. 1 0 o.o 40 27937 82063 90.3 78164 
188 "OHM"SP.Z o.o.,GORZOW W\.KP. 110365 0.0 0.0 ·10.7 0 o.o 18 31607 511197 14.7 361197 
189 PWIG''UKAAPOL"·SP.Z 0.0. ,GDANSK 109347 o.o o.o 21.0 0 o.o 7 14394 40000 62.5 21000 
190 "C08RA·INTERNATRONAL",KRAKOW 105746 o.o o.o 32.2 0 211.11 5 2553 110000 62.5 20000 
191 "SOPAGRO"SP.Z 0.0.,GNIEZNO 105620 32.3 32.3 5.11 0 243.3 17 3453 25510 49.0 151119 
192 "COLOO"SP.Z 0.0.,SZCZECIN 104416 o.o 0.0 42.5 0 o.o 31 35026 402000 50.0 0 
193 "BUOEXPORT"SP.Z 0.0. ,WARSZAWA 96182 0.0 o.o 6.3 0 o.o 52 91030 241885 57.11 1116681 
194 BEGATEX PL,LOOZ 95166 o.o 0.0 29.3 0 o.o II 122211 91000 50.0 69679 
195 PSP"ALUCOLOR"·SP.Z 0.0.,GOANSK 85317 39.5 39.5 22.3 0 o.o 13 288119 611425 o.o 60214 
196 "KOPEX"SP.Z 0.0.,SLUBICE 83615 36.3 36.3 43.6 5993 0.0 22 31345 4116&6 100.0 411686 
197 "FABOS"SP.Z 0.0.,0STROW WLKP. 82242 100.0 100.0 10.2 15000 o.o 3 6100 144917 45.6 74507 : :3 
1911 NEXUS SPOLKA Z 0.0.,POZNAN 711615 o.o o.o ·65.5 75000 29.9 30 321100 172597 75.3 137524 < 

'" 199 VORAN MKP KATOWICE 77945 100.0 100.0 9.5 0 o.o 6 14003 160000 35.0 611509 I~ 
200 "FRANC EST"SP.Z 0.0.,PUSZCZYKOWO 73751 100.0 100.0 ·51. 1 0 o.o 9 5359 139480 115.7 145150 13 
201 "KOOAN"SP.Z 0.0.,BOCZKI 62090 100.0 100.0 26.3 0 o.o 33 12922 64302 72.7 0 ' " 

! ~ 
202 "TRENO LTO"SP.Z 0.0.,KATOWICE 58093 37.6 37.6 45.9 0 o.o 16 14607 135476 100.0 93673 I ... 
203 "GALICJA"SP.Z 0.0. ,KRAKOW 54830 100.0 100.0 30.6 0 o.o 0 0 39900 36. 1 14400 ! S" 
204 "OU'.OP"SP.Z 0.0. ,KATOWICE 53575 o.o 0.0 50.0 0 o.o 4 11988 767455 97.9 21350 IQ' 
205 PZ"ARKPOL"SP.Z 0.0.,REOA 53542 0.0 0.0 ·32.11 0 17.3 42 291116 142188 79.9 1071159 13 206 "SAREX"SPOLKA Z 0.0.,SZCZECIN 51756 611.5 611. 5 28.9 0 o.o 12 10592 154650 o.o 1451196 ·~ 

1 ... 207 1'0POl. ·RAPP11S!>OLKA Z 0.0. ,OPOLE 470311 o.o o.o 16.5 0 o.o 27 37926 1130419 29.3 9005 g 208 AGENCJA11ECON 11SP.Z 0.0.,LUILIN 42963 100.0 100.0 0.11 0 o.o 54 239511 73200 116.9 11900 
209 "POLSTAHL"SP.Z 0.0 •• WARSZAWA 42235 0.0 0.0 22.11 0 o.o 0 0 117115 50.0 0 ~ 

210 REPRO SERVICE POL,KAMIEN POM. 39990 100.0 100.0 49.7 0 o.o 5 4500 114615 111. 7 111455 ~ 
Q, 

211 IFS SP.Z 0.0.,KRAKOW 388111 100.0 100.0 12.6 0 o.o 9 7976 1na16 50.0 114905 0 212 "NOROA·LAS 11SP.Z 0.0,PARSECKO 38251 70.4 70.4 47.9 0 o.o 25 35251 303463 119.9 240463 ·'!;) 

213 "CONTEXT"SP.Z 0.0.,SLUBICE 32781 100.0 100.0 ·2.2 0 0.0 20 19436 93539 116. 1 51639 \'8 
214 "MERK"·Sl'.Z 0.0.,GOANSK 29510 0.0 o.o ·19.7 0 o.o 4 26111 55610 1111. 4 49150 ' .... ... 
215 "INTER·PPSO"SP.Z U.KAP 2,BYOLINO 29346 100.0 100.0 15. 1 0 o.o 2 26110 no36 51.6 55036 I c: 

~ 216 "ASPIAN"S.O.O.,PPZEMYSL 25276 o.o o.o 3. 1 0 o.o 5 6595 205764 76.3 66320 1;:.· 
(continued) ii 

Cl) 

,.,,, ... 
<D 



"" ANNEX C-3. (continued) "" 0 

Area II S" 
< Total Export Export Net profit Toti I lq>ort fixed ~ 

sales .. .. .. loans .. Ell'f)loyment Wag ea Equity Foreign Hlltl 
VI ... 

No C~ny ( '000 percentage percentage percentage < 1000 percentage (30.06· c 1000 ( 1000 equity In ( 1000 3 
zlotys) of aelea of sales of Hiii zlotya) of sales 31.12) zloty1) zloty1) perc1nt1g1 zloty•> ~ 

;) ... 
S" 

217 "EGYPOl"SP.Z 0.0.,ICRAICOW 24760 o.o o.c 49. 1 0 o.o 16 14045 98074 96.4 23060 O' 
218 "POllTElC"SP.Z O.O. ,POZNAN 23703 73. 1 73. 1 ·79.4 0 22.2 5 7330 134506 26.0 64506 3 
219 IBC SP.Z O.O.,WARSZAWA 19600 o.o o.o 5.o 0 o.o 2 2125 343700 95. 1 90321 Ill ... 220 PZ"VIAMONO·OST"·SP.Z 0.0.,GOYNIA 16220 o.o o.o 0.1 80359 ~2.4 1 2060 395104 84.6 395104 5· 
221 "REMPEX"SP.Z o.o.,WARSZAWA 15859 0.0 0.0 17.4 0 o.o 11 2626 12617 o.o 582 ;) 

222 "OBST·CO"SP.Z .o.o.,NOWA WIES 14924 100.0 o.o ·26.9 0 o.o 4 3490 45100 55.4 25000 QI 

223 "l.N.G."SP.Z 00.,TYCNY 13405 100.0 100.0 16.3 0 o.o 0 1071 0 * 0 
;) 
Q, 

224 "COllN!CT"SPOl.ICA Z 0.0.,POZNAN 10002 100.0 100.0 64.6 0 o.o 1 1500 37528 100.0 0 §> 225 "llOROEX"SP.Z 0.0.,WROCLAW 9647 96.3 96.3 ·40.8 0 o.o 2 1971 106438 55.7 47190 
226 "CUltTIS COllSTRUCTIOll",WARSZAWA 2275 o.o o.o 100.0 0 o.o 13 10500 420000 100.0 315000 '8 ... ... 
Sourer: Central Statistical Office. 

§ 
1~ .. 
~· 
VI 
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ANNEX C-4: Important contact points 

Gonrnment institutions 

Forc:ign In\ c:stmc:nt Agc:oc~ 
Pl. PowstaOCtlW Warzaw y I 
00-950 WaNJw - PolanJ 
Tc:I. .:! 17171. T de:' 81..J.:!91 
Fa\ .:!18-1.:!7 

Ministr} of Finance: 
lXl-950 Warsaw. ul. Swi\.'lokr1ysla I:! 
Td . .:!O 03 11. Tc:k\ 81559.:! minfin pl 
Forc:ign Dc:panmc:nt: T c:I. :!fl h5 ~ 

Ministr}· of Forc:ign b:onomic Rdation.' 
lXl-507 Warsaw·. Pl3l: TrL\.'l:h Kuyzy 5 
Td. 693 50 no. Tc:tc:' 81.J501 nb1 pl. 
Fa\ .:!90617 

Ministl) of lnJustl) 
00-505 Warsaw. ul. W-.polna .J 
Forc:ign Dc:panmc:nt: T c:I. .:!8 .:! I .JI. 
Tdc:' 81.J.:!f17. 81..J.:!61 

Ministr} of Forc:ign Affair.. 
00-580 WaNJw. Al. Am1ii Woj-.la Polslic:go .:!.1 

T c:I. :!8 7.J 51. T c:k' 81..J.'tll msz pl 

Banks 

Sa1ional Banl of PolanJ 
00-950 Wars1awa. ul. Swic:tolr1ysla 11 :! I 
Td. :!O OJ :!I. Tc:lc:\ 81.ffl81 nhp pl 
Forc:ign Dc:panmc:nl: T c:I. .:!6 5fl .JI 
WorlJ Banl Coopc:ra1ivc: Office:: Td . .:!O OI MO 

Bank HanJlowy in Warsaw. S. A. 
00-950 Warsaw. ul. Chaluhin-.lic:go M 
Td. 30 30 00. Tdc:' 81..JMI I hhw pl 

Banl Pc:KaO S.A. 
00-0fl7 W.irsaw. ul. Trauguua 7 9 

Td. :!6 IJ.:! 11. Tdc:' 81.1~1 hpln pl 

Pans1wow y Banl Krc:Jytowy 
00-950 Warsaw 
ul. NowogroJ1t..a .15 .J:! 
Td. :!9 93 .JM 

Bank GJanski 
80-958 GJan-.k 
ul. Targ Dr1c:wny 
Tc:I. .11 16 11 111 16 

Bank Slaski 
.J0-950 l\;uowicc:. ul. War-.ta\nla I .J 
Td. 599 5HI ro .J 
Ban"' Pr tc:my,lowo- Hand low y 
.10-'HiO Kralm~. ul. 8;1\/h1wa :!O 

Rml Dc:ptllYhlwo-Kr'--J~10"~ 
:!0-IJ.:!M Luhlin. ul. Chopina fl 
Tc:I. :! 17 I:! 

p,1\\s/\.'l:hn~ Banl CnlSptidarc1y 
~l-1150 LoJ1 
ul. R•lllS\ dla 15 

Widlopolsli Banl Kr'--Jy1ow~ 
6ll-%7 P11.znan. Pl3l: Wolnosci 15 
Td. 51..J :!97 

Pomor-.li Banl Kr'--Jy1t1w~ 
7ll-95.:! S1C/\.'l:in. ul. Ohmocow S1alingraJu 
IO 11 
Td. 881 10 

Banl 7..achoJni 
5ll-950 W rodaw 
ul. Ofiar Oswi\.'l:im .. ,lich .JI .J.1 
Td. ~ 66 :!I 

Banl R1vw11ju Elsptinu S.A. 
Al. kmltllim.,lic: 65 71J 
·cc:ntrum u~1· 
lXl-950 Warsaw 
P.O. Bm P-7.:!M 
Td. 30 59 .:!O 
Tdc:\ 817119 hrc: pl 
Fa\ :!M 7M 50 

Banl PKO 

00-1150 Warsaw . ul. Sw i\.'tolr 1y -.la 11 .:! I 
Tc:I. :!fl 3M .19. Tc:k\ Ml.fflMI 

Banl Go-.ptiJarli Zy wno .... -iow\.'j 
00-950 Warsaw. ul. Sw i\.'lolr 1y -.ka I:! 
Td. :!fl .:!M .141. Td\.'\ Ml79M7. Ml.1Mti9 

Others 

Polish Chamh\.'r of For\.'ign Tra·k 
00-07..J Warsaw. ul. Trc:hal·la .J 
T d. .:!6 O.:! .:! I. Tc:k, M 1.J.1ti I p1h1 pl 

For\.'ign lnw,1or-. Chamh\.'r 11f lnJu-.rry an,I 
C11mnl\.'rcc: 

00-.1.:!5 War-.aw. ui Kralow-.ltl" Prt\.'Jmi\.'S\."I\.' 
.J7 51 
Td. :!fl .1.:! 01 
Tc:k\ 817105 mptil pl 
Fa\ .:!M5tJ.1 

P;lll'nl Offil·l· 
llCPJ50 War-.aw. 1\1. !'\1c:ptlllkglo-...·1 IMM I'>:! 
T\.'I. .:!5 HO 01. frk\ Ml.'71ti 1:in1 pl 
(\·nrral Cu-.10111-. Oflil·l· 
IJC).1}50 W;1r-.aw. ul. Swtl'h1lr1y,(..;1 I:! 
frl. :!II 0_1 11. "kk\ H l.J.J.:!7 
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Polish Track R~presentati'~ abroad 
fCom~n:ial Coun.o;cllor· ... Olfo:csl 

Austria 
Titlgassc 15. 1130 Wien. 0.0.Box 17 
Tel. 82 63 .e. Telex 132657 

&lgiu111 
18. A\·cnuc J.: l"Horizon. 1150 Bru:\elk~ 
Tel. 10:!1 771 68 15. Telex 21562 morhan b 

Ca11ada 
3501 A\"enuc du MuSt.--c. Montreal 
Quche\:. H3G :!C8 
Tel. 15141 282 1732 4. Telex 05560964 hanpol 
mtl 

De11mark 
Ry\angsalle 46. 2900 Hellcrup 
Tel. {011 622967. Telell 19264 polhan dk 

Fi11/and 
Risto Rytin tic 7. Helsinki 
Tel. 68 91 88. Telex 12464::! morhan -'f 

Frtmn· 
86. Rue J.: la Faisandcric. 75116 Paris 
Tel. 45().IIO:!O. Telex 611029 morhan paris 

Gt•nnan\" 

An der Altenburger Muchk 6. 5000 Koeln 
Maricnhurg 
Tel. 102211 37291.J. Telell 8885382 
Berlin 
Felkcnried ~3 25. IOOO Berlin .U 
Tel. cmo1 !!J 12 937. Telex 185410 polmi d 

Grt't'Ct' 

I. KonJoleondos Street. GR-154552 Psychico
Athens 
Tel. 67211952. Telex 215882 amp! gr 

Holft111d 
Van Lcnnenpweg. 51 LG2597 Den Haag 
Tel. 10701 50 27 81. Telex .113559 morhan nl 

Hrmgmy 
Nepstadion ut. 65. 11-0 Budapcsl XIV 
Tel. 84.l I.JI. Telex 22.J38.l morhan h 

/.~rat'! 

2 Rcmha Sr.. Ramal Gan. 
Tel. 11121 752 05 55 7. Tele:\ -'71765 ~~·an ii 

/wfr 
via Olona 21.J. 00198 Roma 
Tel. 11161 85 11 21!. Tele:' 610.125 

Japan 
2-D-5. Mit;i. M.:guro-1..u. Tnk}o 15.l 
Tel. 711 52 2-J. frln 22.111.J p11l;imh;1 1 

Nonnn· 
C r.mienhorg terrassc 11 . Oslo 3 
T cl. 602-'"'8. Telex 71380 morhan n 

Singapore 
Suite 24-11 2-H:!. Shaw Towers 
100 Beach Road. Singapore 0718 
Tel. 29 .J2 513 -'·Telex 26355 morhan 

Spain 
A\·_ dd Dr. An.:e. 25. 28002 Madrid 
Tel. 2615100. Telex 313559 morhan pl 

Sweden 
Friggagatan -'· 11-127 Stockholm 
Tel. {081 117635. Telex 198-1 morhan s 

S11·it:.erla11d 
Elfen..;tr.issc 9. 3006 Bcn1 
Tel. 10311 -131935. Telex 912189 brhle ch 

Turke\· 
Farabi Sokak 33. Ankara. Canka}·a 
Tei. 126 16 83 

United Kingdom 
15. IXmnshirc Street. London WI!'\ :!AR 
Tel. IOI> 580 7-172. Telex 28193 morhan 

United States of A111erica 
820 Second Ave. I 17th !loon New York 
l".Y. 10017 
Tel. 12121.no5300. Telex 595657 pokomcr nyc 

USSR 
ul. Klimaszkina -1. "bscow 
Tel. 25.l-121. Telex -11-H58 morhan su 

Yugm/ai·ia 
Ru1\"el1m·a 61. 11000 Bcograd 
Tel. 7626.15. Telex 113-'"' morhan hl!ograd 
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ANNEX C-5: UNIDO offices providing information on investment 
opportunitiesa. 

Austria 
t:NIOO lnvestmc:nt Promo1ion Service -
D-:!.006 
Vienna ln1cma1itmal Cemre 
P.O.Box .WO 
A- I.WO Vienna 
Tel.: :!.I 131i39·H 
Telex: 13561:!. uno a 
Fax: :!.J:!.156 

France 
UNIOO ~nwstment Prnmo1ion Scn·ice 
118. Rue de Vaugirard 
F-75006 Paris 
T cl.: 45-U380:!. 
Telex: :!.03503 onudi pr f 
Fax: 45.i87.:!55 

Germany 
Ul'\100 Investment Prnmo1ion Scn·ice 
Unter 5.tchsenhauscn I0-:!.6 
D-5000 C11logn•: I 
Tel.: I :!.o.J5 I 
Telex: 17.:!.:! 1349 un koeln 
Fax: I:!.o.156 

Italy 
UNIOO lnvelllment Promotion Scn·ice 
Third Floor 
Corso Magenta 59 
l-:!.01:!..i Milan 
Tel.: 48155:!.:!. 
Telex: .~5.HJ6 umdo i 
Fax: 49859:!.5 

Japan 
UNIDO Investment Promotion Service 
Shin·aoyama 81 ilding. East-1009 
1-1-1 ·. Minamiaoyama. Minaloku 
Tokyo 
Tel.: 40:!9341 
Telex: :!4:!55:!8 unido j 
Fax: 4029384 

Poland 
UNIOO lnveslment Promotion Servil·e 
00-950 War)oaw 
Stawki 2 
Tel.: 635711 :! . 6.~56086 
Telex: 817916 unido pl 
Fax: 6l51260 

Republic 1)f Korea 
UNIOO (n\·estmenl Promotion Service 
The Teachers· Pension Fund Building 
:!.nd Floor 
:!.7-2. Yt.'l.JCUido-Dtlng 
Youngdeoungpo-Ku 
Seoul 
Tel.: 7857074. 7857075 
Telex: :!.:!.911 KTDCO 
Fax: 78.:!0689 

s"·itzerland 
U!'\100 (fl\·estmenl Promotion Scn·ice 
U1wenstrassc I 
CH-8001 Zurich 
Te I.: :!:!. I :!.J:!.O 
Telex: 814456 unit ch 
Fax: :!.114180 

United States of America 
Ul'\:100 Investment Promotion Sen·ice 
Suite :!15 
1660 L Street. N.W. 
Washington D.C. :!.OlB6 
Tel.: 6595165 
Telex: .H3o.175 IPS WSH 
Fax: 6597674 
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ANNEX C-6: The approved and/or operational projects of UNIDO 

Project Backstopping All .Acc. 
Numer responsibility c~ Project title 

Sl/POl../90/801 10/l IS/INFR J12106 High· level advisory assistance on privatization 
strategies 

TF /POl../90/801 10/T/ENG J13300 Packaging for pharmaceuticals and medical supplies 

Sl/POl../88/802 10/T/ENG J13314 High·level advisory assistance for robotization of 
•iddle presses line at the car factory FSM·TYCHY 

DP/POl../87/007* 10/T/EltG J1331. Develop1ent of COlllp.lter aided design capabilities 
within the Polish machine building industry 

TF/POl../90/802* 10/T/ENG J13300 Assistance in upgrading llilnll9ement and lllOdernizing 
engineering of agricultural machinery industry 

Sl/POl../89/801 10/T/CHEM J13420 High·level technical advisory assistance for the 
rehabilitation of the technological process and 
quality i..,rovenent of the phtalocyanic pigments 

TF/POl../90/803 10/T/CHEM J13421 Advisory services to the fertilizer industry 

DP/POl../87/001• 10/T/CHEM J13422 Research and develop1ent in the field of 
biotechnology 

DP/POl../87/002* 10/T/CHEM J13426 Pesticides foniulation and application 

Sl/POl../89/802 10/T/CHEM J13426 High·level advisory assistance and technical 
service for cereal herbicides production 

DP/POl../82/010• 10/05/IHRD J14;:02 Fellowships in the industrial sector 

XP/POl../90/006 10/05/IHRD J'4202 Fellowships in the field of processing plastics 

TF/POl/90/800 PPD f 05200 IMDrella project · industrial co-operation projects 
ICFM/COOP/STF in support of Poland 

TF/POL/90/900 PPD E05200 IMDrella project · Ult'/IJNIDO industrial developnent 
ICFM/COOP/STF support programnes fer Poland 

TF/POL/90/001 IPCT G01600 Assistance to the second investors forun in Poland 
11/IPAEM 

UT/POL/88/176 IPCT G04100 Establishment of an industrial and technological 
TP/lllF information system in Poland for lllTIB networking 

and training (workshop Yarsaw, Po•'lnd, 7·11 April 
1989) (multifund to UC/POL/88/176) 

XP/POl../91/012 EPL L02100 Consultations with the Director, Department of UN 
REL/PROT System Organizations in the Ministry of Foreign 

Affairs and repres.!ntatives of the European 
Institute for Global and Regional Development, 
delegated by Polish Authority 

• 
•• 

Large·scale project (•total allotment 1150,000 or above) 
Total allotment S1 million or above 
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